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PREFACE.
H E Two enfLiing Difcourfcs have

been lately publifh'd here, and been

receiv'd with general Approbation, as

excellent Defences ofthe Christian
Revelation, on the Two im-

portant Ponits which they fcvcrally treat of. And,
befidcs the Clearncfs and Force of thcRcafonini^s

that are found in Both, They receive an additional

Strength from their being the Performances of

Laymen ; and fo are not liable to the malicious

Suggeftions of Sceptics^ and other Infidels, againfl:

Defences of Religion which come from the

Clergy as pleading their own Caufe j and fo,

not to be confidcr'd as impartial Writers.

We find by our Accounts from AMERICAy
that great Diligence is us'd by the Enemies of
Chriftianity here, in fending over Infidel Books
to our Plantations ; which the Clergy there, as

Eye and Ear Witncfles, muft be more fcnfible of,

than



iv PREFACE.
tlian we can be at this Diftance. But our Care of
Religion, and Concern for the Prefervation of it

from fuch dangerous Infedions, is not confined to

our own Country : And therefore, by way of

Antidote, an Edition of thefe Two Excellent

Treatifes has been printed by voluntary Contribu-

tions i and they are tranfmitted thither, in order

to be difperfed, in fuch manner, as may moft effec-

tually anfwer the great and good End they are

dcfign d for.

The T>ifperfing of them mufl: be chiefly the Care

of the Clergy, into whofe Hands the Books will be

jirft put, to be by them communicated to fuch of

the Laity, as they think moft proper j and thefe.,

when they have perus'd and attentively confidcr'd

them, will not fail to communicate them to their

Neighbours.

Into whofe Hands foever they come, I

earneftly, dcfire that They may be read

with fuch Serioufnefs and Attention, as

the great Importance of the Subjeds re-

quires ', and then, with the Blcfling of

God, They cannot fail of Succefs.

EDM LONDON".
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INTRODUCTION.
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I-I E followlns; Obfervations took tiieirRife

" jO^ from a Pamphlet, intituled, Ihe Refur-

P^ r^^/zc« <?/" J E s u s confulered^ in Anfwer to

k^j the 'Trial of the IVitneJfes. By a Moral
Philofopher. The Author of which, in

order to overturn the Teftimony of the Evangclifls,

harh attempted to Ihew, that they contradift each other

in the Accounts they have given of this Fadl. To this

Pamphlet there came out Two very learned and inge-

nious Anfwers ; which I read with great Satisfaflion, as

I found in them folid Confutations of many Objections

againft Chriftianity llarted in the fiill. But I mult con-

fefs, (tho' with the utmofb Refpeft to the Knowledge
and Abilities of the Authors of the Two laft-mentioned

Pamphlets) that I was not fo fully fatisfied with their

Manner of clearing the Sacred IVriters from the Con-

tradidlions charged upon them. This fet me upon read-

ing and examining with Attention the Scriptures them-

felves -, and with no other Biafs, than what arofe from
the Aftonifhment I was under at finding Writers, who
lor above thefe Sixteen hundred Years have been reputed

holy and infpired, charged with fuch a Contrariety in

thtir Accounts, as ill agreed with either ot thole Epi-

thets. Of the Truth of this Charge therefore I ac-

knowledge I had great Difiiculty to perfuade myfclf.

A 2 And



IV Introduction.
And indeed it was not long before I difcovercd, ns I

imagined, the Vanity and Weaknefs of fuch an Impu-
tation i which however I cannot: lliie altogether ground-
lefs, fince it has an Appearance of being founded in the

Words of the Gofpel ; though in reahcy that Founda-
tion lies no deeper than the Outfide and Surface of the

Words: Neither will I call it malicious, fince having,

upon farther Inquiry, found it to be of a very ancient

Date, I know net the firft Authors of it, and confe-

qusndy can form no Judgment of their Intentions.

What I have to offer in Defence of the Evangelifls, is

built in like manner upon the facred Text ; whofe true

Meaning (v/hich, upon this Occafion, I fearched for in

vain in the Notes of many eminent Commentators) I

have endeavoured to inveiligate and prove, by com-
paring their feveral Accounts with each other, and note-

ing the Agreement and Difagreement of the Circum-
ftances. A Method that hath led me unavoidably into

critical Obfervations -, for the Length and Drynefs of
which I fhould however think myfelf obliged to make
fome Excufe, did I write only for Amufement, or ex-

pert to be read by thofe, who feek in Books for no-

thing more folid than Entertainment.

But altho' the clearing the Sacred Writers from the

Imputation of contradidling each other, was the princi-

pal, and indeed the fole Obje6l I had at firft in View ;

yet having, in the Purfuit of this Objeft, perceived the

Light breaking in upon me ftill more and more the

farther 1 advanced, and difcovering to me almoll at

every Step fome new Circumftances, which tended to

illuflrate and confirm the Teflimony given by thefe in-

fpired Hiflorians to the Refurreftion of Jefus Chrijl^ I

was induced, by thefe Difcoveries, to go very far be-

yond my firft Defign, into a Confideration of the Evi-

dences of this great and important Article, not thofe

only recorded in the facred Writings, but others arife-

ing from fubfequcnt Events and Fads ; of which wc
have, by feveral Ways, many clear and unqueflionable

. . Proofs.
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Proofs. The Mcrliod in which I have proceeded in

this Confidcration, is as follows : 1 have begun witli lay-

ing down the Order in which the fcvcral Incidents re-

lat'ed by the Kvangelills appear to liave happened ;

and, in the next Place, I have made fome Oblcrvations

upon the Method and Manner in which the Proofs ot

this aftonilliing Kvcnt were laid before the Apoftlcs,

who v/ere appointed to bear Witnefs of it to all the

World. And to thefe I have, in the third Place, added

an exaft and rigorous Examination of tlie Proofs them-

lelves i from aU which I have endeavoured to (hew,

that the Refurreftion of Chri/i was moft fairly and fully

proved to the Apoftles and Difciples, thofe firft Con-

verts and Preachers of Chriftianity.

But as the Refurredion's having been fully proved^

to the Apoftles, tho' abfolutely neceflary, yet is not ot

itfelf fufficient to authorize at this Time, and eftablifh

the Faith of a Chriftian, I imagined that what I had

already written, would be imperfed, at leaft, if not al-

together ufelefs, unlefs I added fome Arguments and

Reafons I had to offer to induce us, who live at the

Diftance of Seventeen hundred Years from the Date of

that miraculous Event, to believe that Chrtjl is rifeii

from the Dead. Thefe Reafons therefore I have thought

proper to fubjoin under Two Heads, viz. the Telli-

mony of the chofen Witnefles of the Refurredfion, re-

corded in the Scriptures, and the Exiftence of the Chri-

ftian Religion.

FROM^this Account of the Rife, Progrefs, and De-

fign of the following Obfcrvations, the Reader will per-

ceive, that they were firft begun with the fingle View of

obtaining Satisfddion for myfelf upon fome DiiTiculiies

in the Evangelical Hiftory of the Refurrection ;,
and

that they are now publiHied with the Hopes of their

being as ufeful to others, as they have been to me, This

is the chief, if not the fole End that a Lay-man can

reafonably propofe to himfclf in pubUfliing any thing

upon a Subject of this Nafjre : For I am not ignorant

A :;
i^<^w



vi Introduction.
how little Reputation is to be gained by writing on th^

Side of Chriftianity, which by many People is regarded

as a fuperftitious Fable, not worth the Thoughts of a

wife Man •, and confidcred by more as a mere PoUtical

Scheme, calculated to f^rve the Power and Intereft of

the Clergy only. How abfolutely groundlefs both thefe

Opinions are, will cafily appear to any one, who will

take the Pains to examine fairly and impartially the

Proofs and Bo^rines of the Chriftian Religion ; Proofs

eftablifhcd upon FaBs^ the fureft Foundations of Evi-

dence ; and Doofrines derived by Infptration^ from the

great Author of Reafon, and Father of all Mankind.
Whoever hath either neglected, or doth refufe to make
this Examination, can have no Right to pafs his Judg-
ment upon Chriflianity, and fhould, methinks, for the

fame Reafon, be fomewhat cautious of cenfuring thofe,

who acknowledge it to be of divine Infcitution ; efpe-

cially as he will find in the Lift of Chriftians, the great

and venerable Names of Bacon^ Milton^ Boyle^ Locke

y

and Newton •, Names to whofe Authority every thing

fhould fubmit but Truth, to 'whom they themfelves

thought it not beneath their fuperior Talents to fubmit,

though fhe required them to believe in Chrifi.

But it may poffibly be demanded,, why, being a

Lay-man, I prefume to intermeddle in a Province com-
monly thought to belong peculiarly to the Clergy } To
which I anfwer. That, befides the Motives above fug-

gefted, this very Prejudice was a powerful Inducement
to me to pubhlh the following (3bfervations, and to

prefix my Name to them. The Clergy, I am fenfible,

are both ready and able to maintain the Caufe of Chri-

flianity, as their many excellent Writings in Defence of

it fufficiently demonftrate ; but as the Generality of

Mankind is more governed by Prejudice than Reafon,

theWridngsof the Clergy are not fo univerfally read, or

fo candidly received, as they deferve, becaufe they are

fuppofed to proceed, not from Confcience and Con-
viction, but from interefted Views, .and the common

Caufe
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Caufe of their Profcffion : A Suppofition evidently as

partial and injurious as that would be, which fhould

impute the gallant Behaviour of our Officers to the mean

Confiderations of their Pa)\ and the Hopes of Prefer-

ment, exclulive of all the nobler Motives of Gentle-

men •, viz. the Senfe of Honour, and the Love of their

Country. But the Clergy, I dare fay, who, if there be

any thing befides Prejudice in the above-mentioned Im-

putation upon them, have alone the Right to make this

Demand, will readily excufe my appearing in the Caufe of

Chriftianity. And the Laity, I hope, fuch of them at

leaft as are Chriftians, not in Name and Profeffion only,

will join with me in declaring againft the vain Preju-

dices of Unbelievers, that the Chriftian Religion is of the

utmoft Importance to all Orders and Degrees of Men

;

and that the greateft Service that the mod zealous Pa-

triot can do his Country, is to promote the Faith, and

thereby encourage the Praftice of the truly divine Vir-

tues recommended by Chrijl and his Apoftles.

Fo R my own part, if any fincere Inquirer after Truth,

any one honeft Man fhall receive the leaft Benefit from

the following Obfervations, I fhall think I have neither

written nor lived in vain.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
UPON THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Resurrection of yefus Chrijl^ 6<;c.

JOHN, Chap, XX.

H £ /r/? Day ofthe Week cometh Mary Mag-
dalene early 'u:hai it ivas yet dark, mito the

Sepulchre, a7id feeth the Sto?ic take» away
frojn the Sepulchre. Then JJje ru7incth and
cumeth to Simon Peter, and to the other

Dijciple irhom Jefus loi-cd, and Jaith unto

them-, They ha\:e taken a'VJay the Lord out of the Sepulchre-,

and "jje k;ioi^not inhere they have laid him. Fetor therefore 'went

forth-, and that other Difctple, andcame to the Sepulchre. So they

rati both together.^ a?id the other Difciple did outrun Pcrer, and
camefirji to the Sepulchre., and heJiooping down, <x»^ looking in,

ja'vj the Linen Clothes lying, yet ivent he not in. Then con:etb

5imon Peter follo'JJing him, and ixient into thi' Sepulchre, and
feeth the Linen Clothes lie, and the Napkin that -was about his

Head, not lying liith the Litien Clothes, but 'u:rapped together in a
Tlace by itjef. Theji a:;?;;/ in alfo that other Difciple, ivhich

tame prj} to the Sepulchre, and he faiu and believed ^ for as yet

thejl
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they knev) vot the Scripture that he fnujl rife again from the Dead:
Ihen the Difciples went avjay again unto their O'VJn Homes. But

Mary fioodixsithout at the Sepulchre vjeeping j and as fje inept-, ftje

pooped down., and looked mto the Sepulchre^ and feeth two An-
gels in White-i ftting., the one at the Head, and the other at the

Feet
J
where the 'Body of Jefus had lain ^ and they fay unto her.

Woman., why weepefi thou ? 5/:^^ faith unto them, Becaufe they

hc,<vz taken away my Ijord^ and I know not where they hai'e laid

him. Andwhen []je had thus Jaidj fje turned herfelf back, and

faw ]e(ns fiandhigy and k::ew not that it il'^-^ Jelus. JeCus faith

imto her. Woman, why iveepefi thou ? Whom fe:hefl thou ? She

fuppofivg hi?n to be the Gardener, Jaith unto him, Sir, if thou have

home him hence, tell me where thou hafl laid him, and I will

take him away. ]das faith unto her, M^xy I She turfied herfelf

andfaith unto him, Rabboni ! which is to fay, Majler. Jefus Jaith

unto her. Touch me not, for I am not yet afejidcd unto my Fa-

ther : But go to my Brethren, andfay unto them, I afend tmto

my Father and your Father, arid to my God and your God. Mary
JVlagdalene came and told the Difciples that fje had feen the

Lord, and that he had fpoken thefe Thijigs urtto her.

From this Paffage of the Gofpel .oF Sc John, ic is evident,

I ft, That Mary Magdalene had not I'een any Vilicn of Angels,

before ilie ran to Peter ; and confequently, that fhe was not of

the Number of thofe Women who went inco the Sepulchre, and

were there told by an Angel that Jefus was rifen : For had fhe,

before fhe went to Veter, feen any Angels, fhe would certainly

have added fo extraordinary a Circumltance to her Account j

and had flie been informed by an Angel chat Jefus was rifen, flie

could not have petfifted in lamenting at not being able to find the

Body ; nor have inquired of him, whom fhe took to be the

Gardener, where he had put it, that flie might take it av/ay, Ic

is alfo farther obfervable, that when, after her Return to the Se-

pulchre wirh Veter and John, and their Departure from thence>

ilie faw a Vifion of Angels, fhe was ftanding without, at the Se-

pulchre, weeping j

—

ihatfooping down, and looking (not going)

into the Sepulchre, fhe faw two Angels in White, ftting, the

one at the Bead, the other at the Feet, where the Body of ]e[[is

had lain-, who faid no more to her than, Woman-, why weepefi

thou ? To which fhe anfwered, Becaufe they have taken away
my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. From all

which Circumftances ic appears, adly. That neither after her

Return to the Sepulchre with Teter and John-, was ilie with thofe

Women who went into the Sepulchre, &c. that fhe had noc

heard any thing of Chrifl's being rilen from the Dead ; and that

therefore thofe Women, who were told by an Angel that he was

rifen,were not at the Sepulchre when ilie returned thither with

Feter
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1

TeteT and Join. And indeed from the v/holc Trnor of the

above cited PalTage of Sr. John's Gorpcl, throughou: which no
nicniion is made of any other Woman bclidcs Mary Magdalen^-,

it is more than probable fhe was alone, when llic f.iw the Angels,

and when Chrii^i appeared lo her immediately af;er. That flic

was alone when Chnfl appeared to her, is plainly implied in v/hat

Sr. Mark * fay>', who tells us cxprcHy, thatC^r// appeared fr^
lo MiX) Magdalene-, which, had llic been accompanied by the

other \Vomenj could not have been fpokcn of her with any Pro-
priery of Speech. In the 3d Place, it is plain from the above
Relat on, that the Angels were not always vidble, but appeared

and difappeared as they thought proper j for John and Feter

going into the Sepulchre faw no Angels j hniMaryy after their

Departure, looking in, faw two, one li ting at the Head, and the

oihtr at the Feet, where the Body of Jefus had lain.

§. 2. LUKE, Chap. xxiv. 13.

The fame Day tivo of them [the Difciple.s] iveJit to a Ullage

called \Lmvc\z\^s
J

'u.hlch uwr/row Jerufalem about three(lore Fur-
lof/gs, at/d they talked together of all thefsThingi that had hap"

pe7icd. And it came to pafs that liihile they communed together^

ajid reafonedy Jefus himfelf drcu) near^ and ijjent irith them ^

hut their Eyes -uere holdcn that they jhould not hww him. And
he faid unto them, What manner of Communications arc tl^eje,

that ye have one to another, as ye ivalk and arefad ? And one of
them, whofe Name it'^; Qeopas, anfjjering^ j'aid unto him^ Art
thou 071 ly a Stranger in Jerufalem, and hafl not knovin the Things
ijhich are come to fafs there m thefe Days ? And he faid u?tto

thej/i. What Things 1 And they faid mito him. Concerning Jefus

of Nazareth, nx:hich -was a Prophet ?nighty in Deedand Ward before

Gody and all the People
-^
and how the Chief Priefs and our Rulers

delivered him to be condemfied to Death, and have crucified him.

But lae trujled that it had been He li-huh jljould have redeemed
Ifrael : And befde all this^ To-day is the third Day fncc thefe

Thi7igs luere done. Tea, and certain Women alfo of our Company
fnade us afonijhed^ ivhich ivere early at the Sepulchre ; andvjhen
they found 7iot his Body, they came., faying, that they had alfo

feen aFifon of Angels, 'which faid that he -was alive : And cer-

tain cf them 'which 'were with us, 'went to the Sepulchre^ and
found It even Jo as the Women had faid; hut him they fa'w not.

The latter Part of thisPaflage, which contains an Abridgment
of a Report made by fome Women to the Apoftles before thefe

two Dilciplcs had \c\tyerujale7n^ iuggells the following Obfer-
vaiions :

iff, The Angels feen by thele Women at the Sepulchre

* Chap. xvi. 1-cr. 9.

told
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told them \\\ViJe[us was alive, whence ic followsj that this Re-
port was not made by Mary Magdalene-^ for the Angels, which
file faw, faid no fuch thing to her. adly. As there is no Notice
taken of any Appearance of our Saviour to thefe Women, ic is

alfo evident, that this Report could not have been made by the

other Mary and Salome^ to whom, as they v/ere going to tell the

Difciples the MelLge of the Angel which they had feen at the

Sepulchre, Jefus appeared, as I fhall prefently fhew from Sr.

Mattkevj. 3cl!y, There were therefore feveral Reports made an

different Times to the Apoftles, and by different Women. Ac
different Times; for the two Difciples, who, before they left

Jerufalern^ had heard the Report now under Confideration, had

not heard tliofe of Mary Magdalene^ of the other Mary and 5^-

lome.—3y different Women j for it having beenjuft now proved,

that this Repo! t could not belong to either of the laft-mentioned

Women, it mufl have been made by fome other ^ and no orher

being named by any of the Evangelifts but J-oayina^ it came in

all Likelihood from her, and thofe that attended her. 4thiy,

Some of the Difciples, upon hearing this Report, '•xent to the

Sepulchre-, andfound it even fo as the Women hadfaid; i.e. in the

tnoft obvious Senfc of thefe Words, They faw the Body was gone,

and they faw fome Angels. But I fhail not infift upon this Inter-

pretation, but only obfervcthat if Feter befuppofed to have been

one of thofe Difciples, who, upon this Information of the Wo-
men, went to the Sepulchre, this mufl have been the fecond

Time of his going thither. That Teter went a fecond Time to

the Sepulchre I fhall fhew more at large, when I come to con-

lider the former Part of this Chapter of St. I^uke.

Thefe feveral Conclufions being admitted, I think it will be

no difficult Matter to defend the Evangelifls againfl the Impu^a-

tion of contradidring each other, in the Accounts they have

given of what happened on the Day of the Refurreilion. For

unlefs Authors, who relate different and independent Parts of the

fame Hiftory, may, for that Reafon, be faid to contradict each

other, the Evangelifts, I will be bold to fay, ftand as clear of

that Charge, at leaft in that Part of their Writings v/hich we are

now examining, as any of the mofl accurate Hiftorians ei.her

ancient or modern ; as I fliall now endeavour to prove, by con-

fideringand comparing the feveral Relations of this Day's Events

in the Gofpels of St. Matthew^ Sr. Mark, S:. Luke, and Sr.

yohn. That written by St. yoh7i I have already produced, fo

that there will be no Occafion for inferring it again in this Place ^

thofe of St. Matthe-jj and St. Mark, I fhall produce and examine

together, for Reafons which will be evident hereafter.

• §. 3. MATTH.
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§. V MATTH. Chap, xxviii.

In the End of the Sabbath^ as it bc7,an to da-wn towards the

frft Day of the IVeek^ came Mary MioJalenc, ar.d the other

Mary, to fee the Sepulchre : Ajid behold, there ivas a great

Earthquake ; for the Avgelof the Lord defcejidcdf ovi Heaveft,

and came and rolled back the Stove from the Door-, avd (at uprm

it : His Countenance iras like Lightnings avd his Raiment white

as Snowj andfor Fear of him the Keepers d'd jhake^ and became

as dead Men- And the Angel anfxcred avdfsid unto the IVo-

vien: Tear not je ; for I know that je fcek Jcfus, which was

crucified: He is not herej for he is rifen-, as he faid.^ come fee

the Place where the Lord lay : And go quickly and tell his

Difciples that he is rifen fro7n the Dead'-, and behold^ he gocth

before you into Galilee, there (hall ye fee him : Lo^ I have told

)ou. And they departedquickly from tloe Sepulchre with Tear and

great Joy-, and did run to bring his Difciples iVord. And as th'y

went to tell his Difc/pUs, behold., Jclus met them, faying-, All

kail I And they came a?id held hirn by the Feet^ and worjljipped

him. Then faid Jefus unto them., Be not afraid : Go tell my
Brethren that they go into Galilee, a»d there Jhall they fee vie.

Now when they were going-, behold^ fome of the I'Vatch came into

the City, andjoewed unto the Chief Triefls all the Thingt that

were done. And when they were ajfemUed w:th the Elders,

and hsd taken Counfel., they gave large Money unto the Soldiers,

jayi7?g-, Say ye^ His Difciples cav.c by Night, a?idfole hiin away
while we fept. And if this come to the Governor s Ears^ we
will perjuade him^ a?id fecure you. So they took the Money, and
d'd as they were taught : And this Saying is commonly reported

amovg the Jjws until this Day. Then the eleven Difciples went
away into Galilee, into a Mountain where Jefus had appointed

them. A/idwken they faw hijn, they worjljipped him : Butfome
doubted.

MARK, Chap. xvi.

And when the Sabbath was pafi, Mary Magdalene, andMixy
the Mother o/Jame«, <2K</ Salome, had bought fweet Spices j that

they might come and anonit him j and very early in the Morning-,

the firfi Day of the iVeck-, they came unto the Sepulchre at the

"Rifng of the Sun. And they faid among themfelves. Who (hall

roll us away the Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre ? (And
when they looked^ they Jaw that the Stone was rolled away) for

it was very great. And enterif/g ijito the Sepulchre^ they faw a

young Ma7i ftting on the right Side, cloathed in a long white

Garjnetit, and they were affrighted. And he faith U7ito them.

Be not ajfrigi.^^d: Te fcek Jefus ofNaXireib, which was crucified:

He is rijen^ he is not here : Behold the Place where they laid him.

But go jour Wayy tell his Dtjciples and Peter, that he goeth before

,ou into Galilee, there f:)all ye fee him^ as he Jaid unto you.

And
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And they 'went oitt quickly and fledfrom the Sepulchre; for they

tronhled and nvere amazed ; 7ieitbcr faid they any thhg to any

Ulan ,' for they nvere afraid. Now luhen Jel'us ivas rifejz, early

in the firfl Day of the Week-, hi appeared firft to Mary Magda-
lene, out of 'whom he had cafi feve7i Devils. AytdJhe "went and
told them that had been 'with him-y as they mourned and rjoept.

And they^ 'when they heard that he 'was alive, a^id had been

fee?i of her-, believed not. After that be appeared in amiher
Form unto t'wo of them.^ as they 'walked and 'went into the

Country. And they 'went and told it unto the Hefdue ; neither

believed they them. Afterward he appeared unto the Eleven^ as

they fat at Meat-, and upbraided them 'with Unbelief.^ and Hard-

Ttefs of Heart-, becaufe they believed jiot them 'which bad feen

him after he 'was rifen.

I fliall range the Obfervations I intend to make upon thefeve-

ral Parciculars contained in ihcfe two Paffages, under three Heads,

ift. Of fuch Circumftances as are related by one of thefe Evan-

gelifts, but omitted by the other. The 2d, Of fuch as they

both agree in. And the 3d, Of fuch as feem to clafh and dif-

agree with each other, ift, The feveral Particulars of the Earth-

quake, the Dcfcent of the Angel from Heaven, his rolling away

the Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre, and fitting upon it,

and the Terror of the Soldiers who guarded the Sepjlchre, are

related only by St. Matthew: As are likewife the Appearances

of our Saviour to the Women, and to the Eleven Dilciples in

Galilee., and the Flight of the Guards into the Ciiy, and ail that

palled between them and the Chief Priefts upon that Occafion.

On the other hand, St. Mark alone makes mention of the Wo-
mens having bought Spices^ that they might come and anoint

the Body of our Saviour;-—of Salome's being one of thofe Wo-
men;-—of their entering into the Sepulchre, and feeing there a

young Man fitting on the right Side, cloathed in a long white

Garment;—of the Appearance of Cbrifl to Mary Magdaletie

;

—to the two Difciples who were going into the Country ;—
and laftly, to the Eleven as they fat at Meat. As not one of all

thefe Circumftances can be proved to contradift or even dif-

agree with any Particular, which either of thefe Evangelill^- has

thought fit to mention, no Argument againft the Reality or Cre-

dibility of them can be drawn from their not having been taken

notice of by both ; unlefs it can be made appear, that a Fadt

related by one Hiftorian, or one Evidence, muft therefore be

falfe, becaufe it is paffed over in Silence by anoth<^r. Sc. Mat-

thew wrote his Gofpel firft, within a few Years z^ l-r the Afcen-

lion of our Lord ; this Gofpel St. Mark, who wrote his fome

few Years after, is Gud to have abridged ; though this, I think,

is
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is faid with very litilc Propriety. For how can that Book be

ftilcd an Abridgment, which contains many Particulars not men-
tioned in the original Author? That St. Mark relates manyCir-

cumftances not taken notice of hy St. Matthe-vj^ will eahly ap-

pear to any one, who fliall take the Pains to compare them

toj5e[hcr j and of ihi^', to go no farthefj we have a plain Inftancc

in the two PalViges before us.

St. Matthe-vj wrote his Gofpcl at the RequeO: of the Je-milb

Converts, who having lived in that Country where the Scene

of this great Hillory was laid, were doubtlels acquainted with

many Particulars, which, for that Reafon, it was not neceflary

to mention. This will account for the Concifenefs, and Teem-

ing Defedivenefs of his Narrations in many Places, as well as

tor his omitting feme Circumftances which the other Evange-

lills thought proper to relate. St. Mark compoled his for Chri-

flians of ocher Nations, who not having the fame Opportunities

of being informed, as their Brethren of Judaa^ Itood in need

of fome Notes and Comments to enable them the better to un-

derhand the Extract, which Si. Mark chofe to give them out

of the Gofpel written by St. Mattheijj. It was therefore necef-

lary for St. Mark to infert many Particulars, which the Purpofe

of St. Matthe-vj in writing his Gofpel did not lead him to take

notice of. Allowing thcfe Evangelifts to have had thcfe two
diflinct Views, let us fee how they have piirfued them in the

Pafifages now under Confideration.

That the Difciples of Jefus came by Night, and ftole away
the Body while the Guards llepr, was commonly reported among
the Je'vjs^ even fo long after the Afcenfion of our Lord as when
St. Mattheijo wrote his Gofpel, as himfelf * tells us. To fur-

niHi the Jerxip^ Converts with an Anfwcr to this abfurd Story, fo

induftrioufly propagated among their unbelieving Brethren, and

fupported by the Authority of the Chief Priells and Elders,

this Evangelift relates at large the Hiftory of the guarding the

Sepulchre, <^c. the Earthquake, the Dcfcent of the Angel, his

rolling away the Stone, and the Fright of the Soldiers at his

Appearance, "^ho jjjook and became as dead Me?/.— And indeed,

by comparing this Relation with the Report given out by the

Soldiers, it will eafily appear on which Side the Truth lay. For
3s there is nothinz in the miraculous Refurredtion of our Lord,

fo repugnant to Reafon and Probability, as that the Difciples

fliould be able to roll away the Stone which clofed up the

Mouth of the Sepulchre, and carry off the Body of 7cf"h ui -

perceived by the Soldiers, who were fet there on purpofe to

guard againil fuch an Attempt i fo it is alfo evident, that the

* Chap, xxviii. Fer. ij.

Parti-
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Particulars of the Soldiers Report were founded upon the Cif-
cumftances of this Hiftory. In this Report three Things are

afierted ; ^S:^. That the Dilciples ftole the Body— that they Itole

it in the Night— and that they il:o!e it while the Guards were
afleep. Thar Jefus came out ot the Sepulchre before the Riiiog

of the Sun, Sr. Alatthe'iD informs us, who fays, that the Earth-

quake, &c. happened at the Time when Mary Magdaleiie and
the other Mary fet out in order to take a View of the Sepulchre,

which was jult as the Diy began to break. This Fa6t was un-

doubtedly too notorious for the Chief Priefts to venture at falfi-

fying it, and was belides favourable to the two other Articles

:

I'his therefore they admitted ; and taking the Hint from what the

Soldiers told them of iheir having been caft into a Swoon or

Trance {becomi,ig /ike dead Men) at the Appearance of the An-
gel, and confequently not having feen our Saviour come out of
the Sepulchre, they forged the remaining. Parts of the Story, that

his Difciples came and ftole him away while they flept. They
took the Hint, I fay, of framing thefe two laft- mentioned Ar-

ticles from that Circumftance related by St. Mattheiu, of the

Keepers paki72g and becomhtg like dead Men upon the Sight of

the Angel j for throughout this whole Hiftory there was no other

befides this, upon which they could prevaricate and difpute. The
Stone was rolled away from the Sepulchre, and the Body wag

gone ; this the Chief Priefts were to account for, without allow-

ing that j^f"^ was rifen from the Dead. The Difciples, they

faid, ftole It away. What! while the Guards were there? Yes,

the Guards were afleep. With this Anfwer they knew full well

many would be fatisfied, without inquiring any farther into the

Matter : But they could not exped that every body would be

fo contented ; efpecially as they had Reafon to apprehend, that

although the Soldiers, who had taken their Money, might be

faithful to them, keep their Secret, and atteft the Story they had

framed for them, yet the Truth might come our, by means of

thofe whom they had not bribed j for St. Matthew fays *, that

fome of the Watch went into the City, and penned unto the

chief PrieJIs all the Things that tuere do7:e. Some therefore

remained behind, who probably had no Share oi the Money
which the Chief Priefts gave to the Soldiers or if they had, in

all likelihood it came too late, they had already divulged the

Truth, as well from an Eagerne(s, which all Men naturally have,

to tell a wonderful Story, as from a Defire of juftifying them-

felves for having quitted their Poft. The Chief Priefts there-

fore were to guard againft this Event alfo ; in order to which
^

nothino' could be more efFecflual, than to counterwork the Evi-

* Chap, xxviil %-er. ii.

dence
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dcncc of one Part of the Soldiers, by pu'ring inro the Mouths nf

o- hers of them a Story, which, without direccly contradidling the

Fadts, might yet tend to overthrow the only Conclufion which
the Difciplej of Jfjus would endeavour to draw from them, and
which they were (o much concerned to difcredit^ "jiz.. iliat

Jcjusw^s rifon f-om the Dead. For if the Difciples and Partizan:;

of yt'/*x, informed by one Part of the Soldiers of the fcvcral Cir»

cumitanccs related in St. Matthcv:, (hould urge thcfe miraculous

Events as fo many Proofs of the Rcfuircction of their Mailer,

the unbelieving yexyj were, by thcTeitimony of thofc fuborncd

VVitneiles, Inftru^Sted to anfwer, that the Earthquake and the An-
gel were lUufions or Dreams,"— that the Soldiers had honefUy

confclTed they were aQcep, though fome of them, to fcrecn

themfclves from the Shame or Punilhment: fuch a Breach of Dif-

cipline defervcd, pretended they were frightened in:o a Swoon
or Trance by an extraordinary Appearance, which they never

law, or fav/ only in a Dream j— that while they llept, the Dif-

ciples came and llole the Body \ for none of the Soldiers, noc

even thofe who faw the moll, pretend to have fcen J^jus come
out of the Sepulcre j they are all equally ignorant by what
Means the Body was removed

j
when they awaked it was

miffing i—and it was much more likely that the Difciples flaould

have ftoEn it away, than that an Impoftor fliould rife from the

Dead. I fhall not go about to confute this S ory^ to unpre-

judiced and thinking People it carries Irs own Confutation with

it : But I mud obferve, that it is founded intirely upon the Cii -

cumflance of the Soldiers nor having lecn Jcfus come out of
the Sepulchre^ a Circumftance, that even thofe, v^ho told the

real Truth, could not contradict, though ihcy accounted for ic

in a different Manner, by faying, they were frightened into a

Swoon or Trance at the Sight of a terrible Apparition, that came
and roiled away the Stone, and fat upon it. But this Fatft the

Chief Priefts thought it not prudent to allow, as favouring too

much the Opinion of Chrifl\ being rifcn from the Dead j nei-

ther did they think proper to rejeil: it intirely, becaufe they in-

tended to turn it to their own Advantage; and therefore, deny-

ing every thing that was miraculous, they conftrued this Swoon
or Trance into a Sleep, and wi h a large Sum of Money and
Promifes of Impunity, hired the .Soldiers to confefs a Crime,
and, by taking Shame to themfelves, to cover thv^m from Con-
fufion. And fo far, it mufl be acknowledged, they gained their

Point : For, until Ibme farther Proofs of the Refurredlion of

Jefus fhouldbe produced, of which at that Time they had heard

nothing more, this Story would undoubtedly have fervcd to puzzle

the Caufe, and hold People in Sulpenfe. Argument and Rca-
Ibn indeed were wholly on the o:her Side, but Prejudice and

B Autho-
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Authority were on theirs ; and they were not ignorant to which
the Bulk oF Mankind were moft difpofed to fubmit.

But as no other than prefumptive Arguments in favour of

the Rcfjrredlion could be drawn from what happened to the

Soldiers at the Sepulchre, even though the Chief Priefts had

permitted them to tell the Truth j St. Matthe'w, in his Narra-

tion, proceeds to fecond and confirm thofe Arguments by po-

firive Evidence, producing Witnefles who had feen and con-

verfed with Jefus Chriji^ after he was rifen from the Dead : Of
thefe, as may be gathered from the other Gofpel?, the Number
was very cunfiderable '-, and very numerous were the Inftances

of Chrift's appearing after his Refurredlion : Yet from the latter

has St. Matthew felected only Two, upon each of which I beg

leave to make a few Remarks. The firft Appearance of Cbrifi

is to the Women, which happened as rhey went to tell the Dif-

ciples the Meffage of the Angel that had appeared to ihem in

the Sepulchre. I have already proved, in my Obfervations upon
St. yohKj that Marjf Magdalene was not one of thofe Women

;

and yet the Words of St. Matthew^ by the common Rule of

Conftru(flion, feem to import the contrary. For, in t^e firft

Place, the Paragraph [and the Ajigel anji^ered and [aid to the

Women) is, in ourTranflation, conneded with the preceding by

the Copulative And. idly, As in the foregoing Part of this

Chapter no Mention is made of any other Women than Mary
Magdalejie and the other Mary^ and no Hint given of any other

Angel than that defcribed as defcending from Heaven, ^f . the

Words in this Paragraph [the Angel^ and the Women) muft be
taken to relate to them. To which I anfwer, ift, That this Pa-

ragraph is not to be fo connedted with the preceding, as if no-

thing had intervened
i fince we fhall find, upon a clofer Exa-

mination of it, and comparing it with its Parallel in St. Mark,
that between the Keepers becoming like dead Men, and the An-
gels fpeaking to the Women, Salome had joined the Two Maries

in their Way to the Sepulchre \ that before they arrived there

the Keepers were fled, and the Angel was removed from off

the Stone, and was leated within the Sepulchre j for which Rea-
fon the Particle cTe, inftead of being rendered by the Copulative
And-, fhould rather be esprelTed by the Disjundive But., or
Nb'tu, as denoting an Interruption in the Narration, and the Be-
ginning of a new Paragraph. 2dly, I allow the Angel here fpokea
of to be the fame with that mentioned in the foregoing Verfeg,

and the other Mary to be one of thofe Women to whom this

Angel in the Sepulchre, and afterwards Chrifi himfelf appeared,
and therefore admit the Words the Angel and the Women in

this Verfe relate to them. But this will not remove the DifE-
culty, and it will be faid, that either Mary Magdalene was with

the
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the other M>jry in the Sepulchre, or there \s an Inaccuracy in

the Exprcflion j for the Words, U'omcn^ and fear not ye-, being

plural, imply there were more than one. I grant it, and Sr.

Mark informs us that Salome was there.—But then, inftead of
one Inaccuracy to be charged upon St. Matthevj-, here arc two ,*

Mary Magdakvc^ who wos not prcfcnt when the orher Mary
faw the Angel, is, by the natural Conllrudtion of his Words, faid

to be there; and Salome^ who was prcfcnt, he takes no notice

of at all.—I allow it, and let thofe who are given to objed, make
the moft of it: But let it at the fame time be remembered, that

the greatell Part of the Evangelical Writers were illiterate Men,
not skilled in the Rules of Eloquence, or Grammatical Niceties
againlt the Laws of which it is eafy to point out many Faults in

the Writings of moft of them. The other PafTage I purpofed
to make fome Remarks upon, affords another Inftance of the

fame Kind ; it is as follows : Thni th? Eleven Dijciples "j.?;//

a-vjay irito Galilee, into a Mountain^ "jjhere Jefus had appointed

thenij and li'heTt they fatu h:?n, they icorfJjiped him j but fojne

doubted. Here the Words, /o//7c doubted, by the ft rid Rules of
Grammar, muft be underftoodof fome of the Eleven Difcipla?,

who immediately before are faid, when they ^asNjefu!-, to have
luorjljipcd him ^ which furely is not very confiftent with their

doubting,- neither is it very probable that a Writer, however
illiterate, fliould mean to contradid himfelf in the Compafs of
three Words. Another Interpretation therefore, though i: be
nor To ftndly agreeable to the Grammar Rules, is to be fought

after, fince it is a Icfs Crime to offend againft Grammar th.-in

againft common Senfe. Some doubted.^ maft mean fome befidcs

the Eleven, who were prefent upon that Occafion, doubled.

And indeed had St. Matthew^ in the former Part of this Narra-
tion, taken notice that others bcfides the Eleven were there,

there would have been no Difliculty in underftanding, even ac-

cording to theftrideft Laws of the Sytitax, to whom the Joz/ie

doubted did belong j 0; S'i, and 0/ cTe fct in Oppoiition to each

other, and fignifying fome and others^ thefe and thofe^ are fre-

frequenliy ;o be met with in Greek Authors of the greateft Au-
thority ; and no Reafon can be given, v.'hy, accordmg to this

Manner of Speaking, the hi S'i hXiHA uci.%-a<u TrfojiKvyniTuv cCutu

—5/ Si \S'i7a.(7div^ mould not be interpreted noiu or thcjif the

El'.rvcn Difciplcf—v/orlliipcd him, but orhers doubted j but thac

fome VVords, to which the fccond li Si (others) refer, are

wanting.

But thcfc Defcds, how grievous foever they may feem to Gram-
marians, or Cavillers, ftill more fcrupulous and more pundilioui

than Grammarians thcmfelves, will by no means impeach the

V^cracity of this Evangclift in the Opinion of ihufr, who
B 2 IQ
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in making a Judgment of his Writings, are willing to take into

the Accoun: the Purpofe he had in compoling his Gofpel. He
wrote, as I obferved before, at the Requeft of the y^'iD?/,^ Con-
verts j who, as Sc. Chrjfoftout informs us *, came to him and

befought hini to leave in Writing, what they had heard from
him by Word of Mouth. His View in writing the Gofpel

therefore to the Jews^wis to repeat what he had before preached

to them 5 in doing of which it was not at all incumbent upon
him to relate every minute Circumftance, which he could not

but know they were well acquainted with, and which the

Mention of the principal Fact could not fail to recal to their

Memories. Thus in the two Paffages above cited (to confine

myfelf to them) it was not necelTary for him, writing to the

JevjSt as it was for St. Mark who wrote for the Egyptian Con-
verts f, to explain the Bufinefs that carried Mary Magdalene

and the other Mary to the Sepulchre. It was doubtlefs known
among the Jews that they had bought Spices, and went to the

Sepulchre in order to embalm the Body of Jefus. Neither was
it worth while, for the fake of a little Grammatical Exadnefs,

to interrupt the Courfe of his Narration, to acquaint them that

Salome joined the two Maries as they were going to the Se-

pulchre, and went with them thither ^ and that Mary Magdalene

upon feeing the Stone rolled away, ran immediately to inform

Feter and yshn of it j efpecially as he did not think proper to

take notice of ChriJFs having appeared to her : And he feems to

me to have mentioned Chrifi's appearing to the other Women,
only becaufe it was connected with the principal Fad, the Siory

of his appearing ia Galilee to the Eleven Difciples and others.

The Difciples going to meet their Mafter on a Mountain in

Galilee, where he had appointed them, mufl needs have made a

great Noife among the Je'ws-^ efpecially as it did not fall out

till above a Week at lealt after the Refurredion j during which
Time he had appeared thrice to his Difciples, § not including his

Appearances to Veter^ to the two Difciples, and the Women.
And as above twenty People were Witnefles to one or other of

thefe Appearances, the Fame of them was in all Probability

diffufed not only through Jerufalem^ but throughout all Judtea.

It is no wonder therefore, that upon this folemn Occafion,

which had been notified fo long before, not only by an Angel at

the Sepulchre, and by Chri^ himfelf on the Day of his Refur-

redion, but foretold by him even before his Death ,• it is no
wonder, I lay, that upon fo folemn an Occafion a great Multitude,

bcfidcs the Eleven, fliould be got together. St. Faul % men-

* 'TTofjiVit. 'Zffifi ¥.vetyf. I Ibid. § See John, Chap,

xxi. ver. 14. 4^ i Cor. Chap. xv. 6.

tions
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tions an Appearance of Chr'tfi to above five hundred Brethren ar

once, which cannor, with lb good Realbn, be underlVood of
any other but this in Galilee. And though out of fo large an

Aflerribly fome doubted, as St. Matthcvj fays, yet that very Ex-
ception implies, that the greatcll Number believed ; and even
ihofc who doubted, mull have agreed in fome common Points

with thofc who believed. They, as well as the Eleven, faw
Jcjus^ but not having had the fame fcniible Evidences of the

Reality of his Body, doubted whether it was himlclf or his Ap-
parition which they beheld j while the latter, who needed no
farther Conviction, when they law him, fell down and wor-
fliiped. Here then was a Fact, which could not in all its Cir-

cumftances but be very notorious to the Jevjif and was there-

fore highly proper to be mentioned by St. Matthevj. Here was
a Cloud of VVimelTes, * the greatell Part of whom were alive

when St. PW wrote his Epiftle to ihc Corhjtbiafis f, and there-

fore were certainly living when Sr. Mattbeiv compofcd his

Gofpel i and many of them probably were of the Number of
thofe Converts, for whom he wrorc* Upon any of thcfe Sup-
pofuions, and efpecially thelaft,iris cafy to account for the con-
cile Manner, in which he has related this important Event. It

either was, or might eafiiy be known with all its Circumflances
by tho!e, to whom he addreffed his Gofpel. The little artendanc

CircumlUnces therefore it was as necdlefs for him ro mention,
as it was proper to take notice of the Event itfelf The Gofpel
of Chrift and tl>c Faith ot Chriflia7is are both vain, if Chrifi be
not riicn from the Dead. It was therefore abfolutely necelTary

for the Apoftles and Preachers of the Gofpel to prove the Re-
furrcdlion ,• this they did as well by their own Teftimony, as by
that of others, who had feen Jefus after he was rifen. Thus §
St. Paul relates feveral Appearances of Chriji to Cephas and
others, and clofes all with his own Evidence ; adding, ^W Infl

of all he iras feen of me alfo. The Evangelifts in like manner
produce many Inltances, of the fame Nature. St. Mattheia
fpeaksof two, St. Mark oi three, St. Luke oi as many, and St.

yohu of four ; each of them felefting fuch as befl fuired with
the Purpofe they had in View v/hen they wrote their Gofpels. Ic

is evident at leatl that St. Matthew did fo. For in what better

Manner could he prove to ihcjevjs the Refurredtion of C/jr//?,

than by referring them to the Tellimony of fome Hundreds ot

* I Cor. Chip. XV. 6.

f St. Paul's I ft Epift. to the Cor'tnthiavs was written A. D. 5 7.

See Mr. Locke, ad locum. The Gofpel according to St. Mat-
thru, about the Year 5 3

.

§ 1 Cor. XV. 5, 0.
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their own Countrymen, who had all feen him after his Death,

and were To well convinced of the Reality of his Refurredtion,

that they believed and embraced his Dodcrine ? This furely was

fufficien- to convince thofe, who required a Number of Wic-

nelTes i
and was- among the Jeivt at lead, the beft Anfwer to

thofe, who on the Credit of a few %oman Soldiers, pretended

that the Difciples had ftolen the Body. Upon this Fa6t therefore

he feems to reft his Caufe, and with it clofeshis Gofpel, adding

only the CommilTion given by Chrift to the Apoftles, and confe-

qucntly to himfelf as one of them, to go and teach all Nations,

and his Promife of hing 'with them always even unto the End of
the IVorld.

Thus, upon the Suppofition that St. Matthew wrote his Go-
fpel for the Jewijh Converts, which St. Chryfopovz poiitively

alTcrtSj I have endeavoured to account for fome Defe6ts and

Omiffions obfervable in his Writings, as alfofor his having given

us the Hiftory of the Guarding the Sepulchre, e^c. and of Chrijl's

appearing to the Eleven Difciples in Galilee, of which the other

Evangelifts make no mentioh. I fhall now make a few Remarks
upon the Particulars related by St. Markj and of which no no-

tice is taken by St. Matthew ^ but that I may not wander too far

from my Purpofe, I fiiall confine them to fuch only, as belonging

ro the Fadls related by the latter, and having been mentioned

only by the former, have induced fome People to charge thefe

two Evangelifts with contradiding one another. The Circum-
ftances then that I now intend to conlider, are, ift. That of the

Womens having bought Spices > that they might come and anoiiit

the Body of Jefus ; 2dly, That of Salome's being one of thofe

Women; and ^dly. That of their entering into the Sepulchre^

andfeeing a young Man (itting on the right Side cloathed i?i a long

white Garment, and their being affrighted. I have already ob-
ferved, that St. Mark wrote his Gofpel for the Ufe of the

Egyptian Chriflians j fome fay the Roman, but whether Roman or

Egyptian is not material to the prefent Queftion. It is certain

they were Gentiles., and Strangers to the Jewifj Cuftoms and Re-
ligion, as may be inferred from feveral little explanatory Notes
dropt up and down in his Gofpel. In order therefore to give

thefe Strangers a perfedl Intelligence of the Fadt he thought pro-

per to relate, it was neceffary for him to begin his Account with

that Circumftance of the Womens having bought Spices to

anoint the Body of Jejus.^ that they might underftand what Bu-
fmefs carried them fo early to the Sepulchre, and fee, by the Pre-
parations made by thofe Women for the embalming the Body
of Jefus., and the little Credit given by the Apoftles to the Re-
ports of thofe, who had feen our Lord on the Day of the Re-
furrecVion (which he mentions afterwards) that his Rifing from

ihe
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the Dc:id, was an Event not in the Icaft cxpedcd byanyofthcm>

and not behevcd by the Apoftk-s even after fiich Evidence, as

ye/us upbraided ihcm for not aiTentinp; to ; from all which it

was n.ULiral for them to conclude, that this Fundamental Article

of their Faith was neither received nor preached but upon the

fullcfl Conviction of its Truth.— But of this lafl: Point I fhail

rpeak more largely hereafter. For his mentioning Salome

(which was the fecond Thing propofed to be coniideredj no o:her

Reafon can be given, and no better I believe will be required,

than that flic was there : And as to the third Circumflance, I'iz.

that of their e?/tcrif/g into the Sepulchre^ and feeing an Angel

there fitting on the right Side^ &c. I fhall Ihew under the

fecond Head, which I come now to confider, that though St.

Mark has been more particular in his Relation of it, yec the

principal Points are implied in the Account given by Sc. Mat-

thew.

§ 4. The 2d Head contains the Circumftances in which thefe

two Evangclifts agree : And they are thcfe : ift. The Women.s

going to the Sepulchre early in the Morning on the firll: Diy of

the Week: adly, Their being told by an Angel that C/;r//? was

rifen, &c. I have nothing to add to the Remarks I have already

made upon the firfti but upon the fecond I mufi: oblerve, that

the feveral Particulars put into the Mouth of this Angel at the

Sepulchre by thefe two Evangelifts, are precifely the fame, ex-

cept the Addition of P<???r's Name, inferred by St. A/^r/-, doubt-

lefs for fomc particular Reafon, which it is no wonder we fliould

not be able to difcover at this great Diftance of Time. This

fuigle Variation will not, I prefume, be thought fufficient to

overturn the Conclufion I would draw from the exav^l Agree-

ment of all the other Particulars, that the Fad related by thefe

two facred Writers is the fame \ efpecially if it be confidercd,

that the Circumftance of the' Angel's being within the Sepulchre,

cxprefly mentioned by St. Mark^ is fo far from being contradided

by St. AJatthevj, as ibme have imagined, that it is plainly im-

plied by thefe Words, He is not here.— Come (cTsure, which

might more properly be tranllated cowe hither) fee the Flare,

where the Lord lay : As is alfo that other Circumftance of the

Womens entering into the Sepulchre, by the Gree^ Term e^cA-

OacTrt/, which fhould have been rendered they nvent out, inftead of,

they departed, as it is in the parallel Pafljge in St. Mark. To
which let me farther add, that the Defcription of the Angels

Cioathing, which was a long -ujhite Garment, according to Sr.

Mark, correfponds with the only Particular relating to it taken

notice of by Si. Matthe'vj, which was, its Whitcnefs: HifKat-

went -was "white as Sno-^. In the latter indeed this Angel is alio

painted with a CouKtenance like Lightning^ and the Keepers a<e

B 4.
laid
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fa id ro have trembled-, (^-c. for fear of him. The Purpofe of
this Angel's defcending from Heaven, feems to have been not

only to roll away the Stone from the Mouth of the Sepulchre,

that the Women v/ho were on the Way thither might have free

Entrance inro it, but alio to fright away the Soldiers, who were
fet to guard it ; and who, had they continued there, would cer-

tainly not have permitted the Difciples oi Jefus to have made the

neceflary Inquiries for their Convidlion, could it be fuppofed

that either they or the Women would have attempted to enter

into the Sepulchre, while it was furrounded by a Roman Guard.
For this End it is not unreafonable to fuppofe he might not only

raife an Earthquake, but afllime a Countenance of Terror, and
after it was accompliOied put on the milder Appearance of a

you7ig Man^ in which Form the Women, as ^i. Mark fays, faw
him fitting ivithhi the Sepulchre-, on the right Side. This Suppo-
fition, 1 f,iy, is neither unreafonable nor prefumptuous. For,

although to argue from the Event to the Defign or Intention

may, in judging of human Affairs, be deceitful or precarious,

yet in the Acfions of God, the fupreme Difpofer of all Events,

it is molt certain and conlufive. Thus in the prefent Cafe, the

fudden Appearance of an Angel from Heaven, attended by an

Earthquake, * his removing by his fingle Strength a Stone, which
(according to Beza^s Copy of St. Luke's Gofpel) twenty Men
could hardly roll, his taking his Station upon it, and from thence,

with a Countenance like Lightning, blazing and flafhing amid
theDarknefs of the Night, were Circumftances fo full of Terror
and Amazement, that they could not fail of producing, even in

the Hearts of Romaii Soldiers, the Confternation mentioned by
the Evangelift, and driving them from a Poft, which a Divinity

(for fo according to their Way of thinking and fpeaking they

muft have ftiled the Angel) had now taken Poffeffion of A
Caufe fo jfitted to produce fuch an Effed, is an Argument of its

being intended to produce itj and the Intention being anfwered

by the Event, is a fufficient Reafon for varying afterwards the

Manner of proceeding. Accordingly the Angel, after he had

removed the Stone, and frighted away the Keepers from the Se-

pulchre, quitted his Station on the Outfide, put off his Terrors,

and entering into the Sepulchre, fat there in the Form of ^ young

JMan^ to acquaint the Women that Jefus of Nazarethy whom
they fought in the Grave, was rifen from the Dead. That the

Angel was not feen by the Women fitting on the Stone without

the Sepulchre, is evident not only from the Silence of all the

Evangelifts, with regard to fuch an Appearance, but alfo from

what has already been obferved concerning Mary Magdalene^

* See Whifon on theRefurredionj^f. according to 'Beza^<^c.

Wh9,
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who, though fhe faw the Stone rolled away from the Sepulchre,

yet faw no Angel, as I Ihcwcd above. BefK^cs, had the Angel

remained fittinwon the Stone without the Sepulchre, with all his

Terrors about him, ho would in all Probability, by frightening

away the Women and Dilciplcs, as well as the Soldiers, have

prevented thofc Vifits to the Sepulchre, which he came on pur-

pofe to facilitate. It was nccclliry therefore cither that he fhould

not appear at all to the Women, or that he fliould appear within

the Sepulchre ^ and in a Form, which although more than hu-

man, might h(jwevcr not be (b terrible, as to deprive them of
their Senl'es, and render them iticapable of hearing, certainly of

remembering that MefTage, which he commanded them to de-

liver to the Dil'ciples. From all which Confiderations it may
fairly be concluded, that the Appearance of the Angel without

the Sepulchre, mentioned by St. Matthew^ was to the Keepers
only j and that when he was feen by the Women, he was within

the Sepulchre, as St. Mark exprclly fays, and as the Words above-
cited from St. Matihcvj ftrongly imply ; fo that thefe two Evan-
gelifts agree in relating nor only the Words fpoken by the An-
gel, but the principal, and as ic were charadieriflical Circum-
Itanccs of the Fad, which from this Agreement I v/ould infer

to be one and the fame. The like Agreement is alfo to be
found in their Account of the Terror of the Women upon fee-

ing the Angel, their fpeedy Flight from the Sepulchre, and the

Dilbrder ar.d Confufion which fo extraordinary an Event occa-
fioned in tb.eir Minds • a confufed and troubled Mixture of Ter-
ror, Aftonifhment and Joy; which, according to St. Mark, was
fo great as to prevent their telling what had happened, to thbfe

they met upon the Way: So mufl: we underftand 7ieither faid
they any thhig to any man. For it is not to be imagined that

they never opened their Lips about ir. Their Silence doubtleG
ended with the Caufe of ir, 'v'lz.. their Terror and Amazement,
and thefe in all Probability vanilhed upon their feeing C^r/j^him-
felf, who, as St. Mattbcj: has informed us, met them, as they

were going to tell the Difdp/es the McfTagc of the Angel, accoft-
ed them with an All hail, and bade ihcm difmils their Fears.

Cut of this more hereafter.

§. 5. I come now under the 3d Head to confider thofe Par-
ticula!5, in which thefe two Evangclills are thought to clafli and
dilagree with each other. Bur lo many of thcie have been al-

ready examined, and, as I hope, reconciled, under the two pre-

ceding Divilions, that there remains to be difcuffed in this bun
one iingle Point, arifing from the fecming ditTerent Accounts
of the Time when the Women came to the Sepulchre. St.

Mattheiv fays, that Mary Magdalene and the other '^Mary caine

t»
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to fee the Sepulchre^ as it began to dainnj Sc Mark, They came
unto the Sepulchre at the rifing of the Smi. To which I mull
add St. John^ who fpeaking of the fame Perfons and the fame
Fadl, fays, they came -when it ivas yet dark. The CKoriAi In
%(j-n{ of the latter, and the th Wt(paff)ii!(^» of St. Matthevj, that

fignifying it being yet dark, and this, the Djy beginning to

dawn, will, I believe, without any Difficulty be allowed to de-

note the lame Point of Time, 'viz. the Ending of the Night,
and the Beginning of the Day ; the only Queftion therefore is,

how this can be reconciled with the Time mentioned by St.

Mark^ namely, the Rffig of the Sun. But this Queftion, how
perplexing foever it may appear at firft Sight, is eafily refolved,

only by fuppofing that St. Mattheiu, and with him St. yohn,
fpeaks of the Womens fetting out, and St. Mark of their Ar-

rival at the Sepulchre. And indeed the Order of St. Matthew's

Narration requires that his Words fhould be underftood to fig-

nify the Time of their fetting out ; otherwife, all that is related

of the Earthquake, the Defcent of the Angel, ^c. rauft be
thrown into a Parenthefis, which very much diflrurbs the Series

of the Story, and introduces much greater Harfhneffes into the

Conftrudion, than any avoided by it. Nay, for my own Part,

I confef) I can fee no Harfhnefs in the Interpretation now con-

tended for. The Greek Word «a9€ in St. Matthe-cj, might as

well have been tranflated v:ent as came.^ the Verb l^yji^Ai figni-

fying both to go and to come, and confequently being capable of

either Senfe, according as the Context fhall require. That in

St. Matthew, as I faid before, requires us to take the Word
«A0£ in the former, for the fake of Order, and for another Rea-
fon, which I fhall now explain. The principal Fad, 'upon the

account of which the whole Story of the Womens going to the

Sepulchre feems to have been related, is the Refurredion of

Chrifij and this Fad is abfolutely without a Date, if the Words
of St. Matthew are to be underftood to denote the Time of the

Womens Arrival at the Sepulchre. When I fay without a Date,

I mean, that it does not appear from any thing in St. Matthew
or the other Evangelifts, what Hour of that Night this great

Event happened. All the Information they give us is, that when
the Women came to the Sepulchre, they were told by Angels he

was rifen : But on the contrary, by underftanding St. Matthew
to fpeak of the Time of Mary Magdalene's fetting out to take a

View of the Sepulchre, we have the Date of the Refurredion

fettled, and know precifely that Chrifi rofe from the Dead be-

tween the Dawning of the Day and the Sun-rifing. And can

any fubftantial Rcafon be affigned why St. Matthew, having

thought fit to enter into fo circumftantial an Account of the

Refurredion, lliould omit the Date of lb important a Fad ? or

that.
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that, not intending to mark it, by mentioning the Time of the

Womens going to the Scpulclne, he fliould place that Fadt be-

fore another, which in Order of Time was prior to it ? All thcfe

Confiderations therefore are, in my Opinion, powerful Argu-
ments for underflanding this PafTage of St. Matthe-jj in the

ScniG above exprelT:. About St. Mark's Meaning [here is no
Difpute. He certainly intended to exprefs the Time of the Wo-
men's Arrival at the Sepulchre ; his Words cannot be taken in

any other Senfc. Thofe of St. John arc limired to the fame
Interpretation with thofe of St. ALittheiv, it having been allowed
before that they both fpcak of the fame Point of Time.

Before I quit the Examination of thefc Evangelifts I beg leave

to add a few Remarks, on occafion of a Word made ufe of in

this Place both by Mark and /<?/;», the explaining of which will

fet in a proper Light fome Paffagcs, that have not hitherto been
brought fufficiently in View. The Word I mean is Tfe.j'i, which,
having by our Tranflators been rendered by the Eng/iJ/j Word
ear/)') hath been limited to that Senfe only ; and yet ic has a
farther Signification, and imports not * mature only, buc pra-
mature, ante couflitutum tempus ; not only early^ but over-early^

before the appointed time ; and in this Senfe I am perfuadcd ic

was here ufed by the Evangclifts. For had they intended to de-
note only the Time of the Womens fetting out, and arriving

at the Sepulchre, the defcriptive Phrafes -while it -jjas yet darky

and at the rijii/g of the Sun^ would have been fufficient, and the

more general Word early abfolutely redundant ; whereas in the

other Senfe it is very lignificant, and greatly tends to illuftratc

and confirm what I hope more fully to make appear by com-
paring the feveral Parts of this Hiftory together, that the Wo-
men came at diiferent Times to the Sepulchre, and not all at

once, as has been imagined. The BuGnefs that carried them all

ihi'.her was to pay their lafl: Refpedts to their deceafcd Mafter,
by embalming his Body, for which End they had bought and
prepared Unguents and Spices, but were obliged to defer their

pious Work by the coming on of the Sabbath, upon which Day
they reftedy fays St. Luke-, according to the Cominandmeyit. On
the Eve of the Sabbath therefore, when they parted, and each
retired to their feveral Habitations, it is moll natural to I'uppofe

that they agreed to meet upon a certain Hour at the Sepulchre
j

and as the Errand upon which they were employed required
Day-light, the Hour agreed on in all Prob.-ibility was foon after

the Riling of the Sun j their Apprehenfion of the Je'-^^s, as well
as their Zeal to their Mafter prompting them to take the earlieft

Opportunity. But Mary Magdalene^ it fecms, whether from a

* Vid. Scap. Lexicon.

natural
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natural Eagernefs of Temper, or a more ardent Affection for

her Lord, to whom flie had the greateft Obligations, or from,

a higher Caufe, fet out together wich the other Mary^ juft as

the Day began to break, in order to take a View of the Sepul-

chre i
and having either called upon Salome^ or joined her in

the Way, came thither together with her, '^rpfe';, early-, before the

Time agreed on. This, in my Opinion, is a very natural Account of

the whole Matter, and points out the Importance of thofe re-

markable Expreffions, went to fee the Sepulchre-, in Sr. Mat-
theij., and who fiall roll aivaj the Stone for us ? in St. Mark.

For I ft, the Reafon of thefe two Maries letting out fo early is

here afiigned : They went to take a Vieiv of the Sepulchre, i. e.

in general, to fee if all Things were in the fame Condition, in

which they had left them two Days before, that if in that In-

terval any thing extraordinary had happened, they might reporc

it to their Companions, and in Conjundion with them take

their Meafures accordingly. Hence it is alfo evident in the

fecond Place, why they were fo few in Number ; they came
to I'ie'u; the Sepulchre^ and came before the Time appointed

for their Meeting. 2dly, As upon the prefentSuppofition there

were but three Women, who came firft to the Sepulchre, their

Defign in coming fo early could be no other than that expreffed

by Sc. MattheiVj for they knew that they themfelves were not

able to roll away the Stone, which two of them at leafb (th«

two Maries) had feen placed there by Jofeph of Arlmathea *,

and which they knew could not be removed without a great

Number of Hands. Accordingly, as they drew 7iear they faid

among themfehes. Who fjall roll a'xay the Stone for us from the

Door of the Sepulchre ? Thefe Words intimate, that one of their

chief Views in coming to fee the Sepulchre was to furvey this

Stone, which clofed up the Entrance into it, and to confider

whether they and the other Women, who were to meet them

there, were by themfelves able to remove itj or whether they

muft have Recourfe to the Afliftance of others. For, Who /ball

roll aivay the Stone for us ? implies a Senfe of their own Inabi-;

liry, and of the Neceffity of calling in others j after v^'hich the

only Thing to be confidered was whom and how many ? This

therefore was the Point under Deliberation when they approached

the Sepulchre. 2dly, It is alfo plain from thefe Words, that

they did not expeit to find any body there, and confequently

that they knew nothing of the Guard, which the High Prieft had

fet to watch the Sepulchre j of which had they received any

Intelligence, they would hardly have ventured to come at all, or

would not have deliberated about rolling away the Stone, as thi2

only or gfcatcft Difficulty.

* Mark xy. 47.

§• 6. St.
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§. 6. Sr LUKE, Chip. x.viV.

Noty upon the frji Day of the IVeci', I'fry early in the Morn-
ivgt they came tn:to the Sepulchre^ bri};i:,;r.g the Sptccf 'vjhich they

had prepared^ avd ccrt.iin others 'with them : And thcs found
the Stove rolled a--jjay frojn the Sepulchre. And they entered ijt,

and found not the Body of the Lord )cl\\?. And it came to paji

as they 'z:ere much perplexed thereabout^ behold iiuo Men flood

by them in Ihining Garments j and as they nvere afraid^ and bcij-

ed do-jjn their Faces to the Earth-, they faid unto them., JVl:>y

feek ye the Living among the Dead? he is not here, but is rifen.

Remember hoiv he [pake unto }0u^ ivhen he ivas yet in Gjiiiee»

faying^ The Son of Alan mufl he delivered into the Hands of fin-

ful Men, and be crucified, and the third Day rife again. And
they remembered his Words, and returjied from the Sepulchre^

and told all theje Things u?ito the Eleven, and to all the refl. It

'was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the Mother of
Jame?, and other Women that "were 'with them, 'which told

ihcfe Things unto the Apoftles. And their Words feemed to them
as idle Tales, and they believed them 7tot. Then arofe Perer a^id

ran unto the Sepulchre, and fioopiiig down he beheld the Linen
Clothes laid by themfelves^ and departed^ 'wondering in himfelf at

that "which -was come to pafs.

In this Relation of Sc. Luke's are many Particulars that differ

greatly from thofc mentioned by the other Evangelifts. For,

I ft, The Women entering into the Sepulchre fee neither An-
gel nor Angels : And 2dly, Not finding the Body of the Lord
Jefus, they fall inro great Perplexity, ^dly. In the midlt of
this Perplexity there flood by them fwo Men in fhining Garments

;

Who, 4thly, Say ro them Words very different from thofe

fpoken by the Angel in St. Matthe'w and Sc. Mark. 5thly, Wiieti

thofe Women return from the Sepulchre, and tell all thele Things
unto the Eleven and all the reft, Sr. Feter is made to be pre-

fent, and upon their Report to rife immediately and run to the

Sepulchre, &c. Thefe Marks of Difference, one would imagine,

were fufficient to keep any one from confounding the Stories

above-cited of Joamia and St. Veter, with thofe concerning the

Maries and that Difciple relaced in the other Gofpcls ,* efpe-

cially as they have been obferved and acknowledged as well by
the Chriftian as the Infidel , the lat:er of whom hath produced
them to fupport the Charge of Inconfiftcncy and Contradidlion,

which he hath endeavoured to fix upon the facred Wrirers ^

while the former, fcduccd and dazlcd by fome few Points of
Refemblance, hath agreed with him in allowing thefe different

Fadts to be the fame ^ but denying hisGonclufioo, bach laboured

to
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to reconcile the Inconfiftencics, by Rules and Methods of In-

terpretation, which, as they are ftrained and unnatural, tend

only to difcover the Greatnefs of his EmbarrafTment. Whereas
the true Way, in my Opinion, of anfwering this Charge, is to

Aew that it is founded upon a Miftake, by fliewing that the

Evangelifts relate different, but not inconfiftent Facts j and that

inftead of claflaing and difagreeing, they mutually confirm, illu-

ftrate and fupport each other's Evidence. This therefore I fhall

now endeavour to do, by making a few Remarks upon the fe-

veral Articles above-mentioned. I iliall begin with that relating

to St. Peter J becaufe the fettling of that will fettle many other

Points. Then arofe Peterj and ran tmto the Sepulchre^ and fioop-

ing doivn he beheld the Linen Clothes laid hy the7r2felves^ and de-

partedf 'wondering in hiinfelf at that liihich <was come topafs.

This Faft has always been taken to be the fame with that related

by St. John, from which however it differs, among other things,

in this very material Circufcance, viz.. That whereas St. Joh?t

exprefly fays, that Pe/er ivent i«/<? the Sepulchre, while he {John']

who got thither firfl, contented himfclf with barely fiooping

doivn^ and looking iitto it, St. Luke^ in the Paffage before us,

tells us, that Peter fiooping down^ and^ looking in beheld the Linen

Clothes laid by themfelves, and departed. The Word TrapctKu'^aJ

({looping down and looking in) ufed by both Evangelifts, and

in the latter applied only to Sr. Peter
.^
in the former only to St.

John^ \& in his Gofpel plainly diftinguiflied from the Word
«tf-«A.9sJ' {entered in) and '^tt in direct Oppofition to it ; and that

not by the Force of Etymology and Conftrudion only, but by

fome Particulars refulting from the Adtions fignified by thofe

two Words, which prove them to be diftind: and different

from each other. He who nuent into the Sepulchre, faw more
than he, who fiaying ivithout, 07ily fiooped doinn and looked in.

Thus Peter and John^ when they ottered into the Sepulchre,

faw 7Wt only the Linen Clothes lie, hut the Napkin that was

about his Head, not lying with the Linen Clothes, but wrapped

together in a Place by itlelf : But when they only fiooped dovjn

and looked /w, they could fee only the Linen Clothes, as is evi-

dent from the Words of St. John ; the whole Paifage runs thus

:

m—Peter therefore luent forth, and that other Difciple, and came

to the Sepulchre., ajid the other Difciple did outrun Peter, and

came fir̂ to the Sepulchre, and he ftooping down, and lookiTtg

in^ faw the Linen Clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then

cometh Simon Peter foUoimig him^ and went into the Sepulchre^

and feeth the Linen Clothes lie, and the Napkin, that -was about

his Head, not lying with the Linen Clothes, but wrapped toge-

ther in a Place by itfelf Then went in alio that other Difciple

-^and faw, &c. Now thefe two Adious being by thefe Marks
as
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as cleirly ciiftinguiilied from each other in St. John-, ns the dif-

ferent: Piaces vviicrc they were performed can be by the Terms
Entrance and Itifide ot ihc Sepulchre, and as k) diltinguiflicd

having been leparacely pcrtormcd by that Apoillej they mult alio

ncceiVirily be ukcn for fcparate and dillinift Anions, when related

of St. Vetcr And if ic be reafonable to conclaic from St.

ytf/;?/'s Account that Pf/fr, when he came with him to the Se-

pulchre, did not Hop at the Entrance, ftoop iioiu7i and look irty

but that he entered into it i it is no lefs reafonable to conclude

from St. Luke's Narration, that when he came, at the Time
mentioned by him, he did not enter in, bwifiooping do-^71^ beheld

the Linen Clothes and departed, efpccially if the Force of the

Greek Word /uij'* be conlidered, and the whole Pallage tendered,

as it ought to have been, beheld the ^nen Clothes 07ily lying,

70. o^QvtA Kei{/.ivot, [xoyo,. From all which it evidently follows,

that the Fact here related of St. Peter, and that related of him
by Si.Johjiy are feparate and diilindtFafcs, and not one and the

lame, as has been imagined. And as the Fa«^s were different, fo

did they take their Rife from two different Occafjons, or in

other Words, as it is evident from all that has been juft nov/ faid,

that feter went twice to the Sepulchre, fo there are two di-

flindt Reafons for his fo dotng afTigned in theGofpelsof Luke
and John-) cvc the Report of Mary Magdalene^ and that of
Joanna and the other Women. By the former having been told

that the Body ot Jejus was taken out of the Sepulchre, he ran in

great Halte to examine imo the Truth of that Account, and in

puri'uance of this Intent entered into the Sepulchre, that he might
receive a thorough Satisfaction upon that Point. In the latter

were two additional Circumftanccs of Importance fufficient to

awaken the Curioficy of a lefs zealous Difciple than St. Veter^

whofe Affection for his Lord was like his natural Temper, fer-

vent and impetuous. When he heard therefore from Joanna.

and the other Women of a Vifion of Angels, who had appeared

to them at the Sepulchre, and informed them that Chr'tfi was
rifen, can v/e v/onder at his running thither a [econd Time, in

Hopes of receiving fome Confirmation of the Truth of that

Report, which though treated by the reft of the Apoftles as an
idle Tale, he certainly gave Credit to, as the whole Tenor of
this PafTage implies .^ I fay a fecondTime\ becaufe had he gone
for the firllTime, upon this Report of Joanna ^^ he could have
had no Inducement to have gone to the Sepulchre a fecond Time
from any thing he could learn from the hrft Report made by
Mary Magdaleyie-t whofe Account contained nothing but what
was implied in that given by Joanna and the other Women.
His Behaviour alfo upon this Occafion, when he only (looped

do-jjn and looked into the Sepulchre, fo different from the for-

mer
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mer, when he entered into ity is very rational, and confonant

with the Purpofe of this iecond Vihr, which was, to fee if the

Angels who had appeared to the Women at the Sepulchre, were
ftill there j this could as well be difcovered by lookhig, as by
going, into the Sepulchre, as is plain from the Story of Mar/
MagdaleneJ who fioopi?.'g dovjii avd looking in, faw two Angels

fitting, the one at the Head and the other at th3 Feet where the

Body of Jefui had lain, as St. John tells us.

Having now, as I hope, proved that thisVifit of St. Feter''s

to the Sepulchre, mentioned by Sc. Luke, mull have been his

fecond Vifit, I have cleared this PafTage from two Objedions

that lay againft it ^ one, that it did not agree with the Relation

given by St. yohn; and the other, that it difturbed and con-

founded the whole Order of St. Lr/^e's Narration : So that not-

withftanding this Verfe is wanting both in the Greek and Latin

Copies of Bezaj there is no Reafon for rejedting it, as fome
have propofed.

This Point being fettled, I beg Leave to make a few Inferences

from it, in order to explain fome PafTages in the preceding

Verfes of this Chapter.

Firft then, it is plain from this and the ninth Verfe, that Sr.

Feter, after he had been with St. J-oh7i and Mary Magdalene at

the Sepulchre, was now got together with the other Apoftles and

Difciples, whom in all Probability he and John had alTembled

upon the Occafion of Mary Magdalene's Report. Peter, I fay,

and John, had in all Probability aifembled the other Difciples and

Apoftles to inform them of what they had heard from Mary
Magdalene, and of their having been themfelvesat the Sepulchre

to examine into the Truth of her Report. For it is not to be

imagined, that thefe Apoftles would not have immediately com-
municated to the reft an Event of fo much Confequence to

them all, as that of the Lord's Body being miffing from the

Sepulchre. And as we now find them gathered together and

Feter with them, it is no unnatural Suppofition that they had

been fummoned thither by John and Peter, At leaft, their

meeting together fo early in the Morning is this way accounted

for. Here then we fee the Reafon of St. Luke's naming Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary among thole, which told thefe

Things to the Apoftles. For although thefe two Women were

not with Joanna and her Set, and confequently could not have

joined with them in relating to the Apoftles the Vifion of the

two Angels, <^c. yet as the Account of their having found the

Stone rolled away, and the Body of Jefus miffing had been

reported, from them by Peter and Joh-a to the other Apoftles,

before the Return of Joanna from the Sepulchre, St. Luke

thought fit to fet them down as Evidences of fome of the Fadrs

, . related
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reltted by him ; nnd indeed it was very proper to produce the

Tcftitnony oF the two Marks concerning the Stone's being rolled

away, and the Body gone, bccnufe they tirft went to the Sepulchre,

and firft gave an Account of thofc two Parciculars to the Apoftles.

I here join the other Mary with Mary Magdalene ^ for though I

think it is pretty plain from St. Jolmy that Ihe alone brought this

Account ;
yet it is remarkable that in her Narration ilie fay?,

IFe know not where they have laid him, fpeaking, as it were, in

the Name of the other Mary and her own ^ and doubtlefs llie

did not omit to acquaint them that the other Mary came with

her to the Sepulchre ; fo that this Report, chough made by

Mary Magda/ejte alone, may fairly be taken for the joint Report

of the two Maries, and was probably ftilcd fo by Peter and

yohn, and therefore reprefented as fuch by St. Luke in the Paf-

I'jge before U5.

Secondly, From hence alfo I infer, that the Reports of the

Women were made fcparately, and at different Times. For if

Pefer went twice to the Sepulchre, there muft have been two

diflinft Reafons for his fo doing, which Reafons I have tliewn to

be the Reports of Mary Magdalene and Joanna : And a"? there

was a coniiderable Interval between his firft and fecond Vilir, a

proportionable Space of Time muft have intervened between

the two Reports. After Mary Magdalene's he had been at the

Sepulchre, nad returned from thence to his own Home, and was

now got with the other Apoftles and Difciples, whom, as I faid,

he and John had in all Probability called together, before Jo-

anna and the Women with her came to make theirs.

Thirdly, As the Reports v.'ere made at different Times, and

by different Women, as the Fadts reported were differenr, and

faid to have happened all in the fame Place, viz.. at the Sepulchre,

and as chcfe Fadts miiil of confequcncc have happened at different

Times i it follows that the Women, who reported thofe Fafts

as happening in their Prcfcnce, muft have been at the Sepulchre

at different Times. For had they been all prefent at each of

thefe Events, no Reafon can be given for their differing fo widely

in their Relations, and pretty difficult will it be to account for

their varying fo much as to the Time of making their Rep>orts.

Here then is a ftrong Argument in favour of what I have be-

fore advanced concerning the Womcns coming at different

Times to the Sepulchre, and particularly about the Maries coming

rhither earlier than the reft. The Reafon for their fo doing I

have already pointed out in my Obfervations upon St. Marky

and have fhcwn, that upon the Suppofition of that Reafon's being

the true one, their whole Condudt was proper and confiftcnt

:

Which leads me to confiJer that of Joanna and the other Wo-
men, who came fomewhai later, agd with another Purpofc, to

C the
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the Sepulchre. The former came to take a Vie-jj or Survey of
the Sepulchre-, as St. Matthew exprefly fays j the latter came to
embahi or anoint the 'Lord's Body^ and for that End not only
brought the Spices^ which they had prepared:^ but were aifo ac-
companied by other Women. 0/^er Women, muft mean fome
befides thofe who followed Jefus from Gajileej of whom alone

St. Luke fpeaks in the former Part of this Verfe, and the latter

Part of the preceding Chapter. By thefe therefore, as contra-

diftinguifhed from the Galilean Women, he probably means the

Women of Jerufalem, a great Company of whom followed

Jefus as he was going to his Crucifixion, bewailing and lament-

ing him. [See the 27th Verfe of the preceding Chapter.] But
what Number of them went upon this Occafion wiih the Wo-
men of Galilee^ is not any-where faidj neither, of thefe, are

any named belides Joaima-^ Mary Magdalenej and Mary the

'

Mother of James^ though many others followed Jefus from
Galilee X-oJerufalem-, as both Matthew (c. 27. v. 55.) and St.

Mark (c. 15. v. 41.) inform us, and were prefent at his Cruci-
fixion. It is therefore very probable that moft, if not all, of
thofe who were wont to minifter tohim in G^///ee, who attended

him to Jerufalemjznd accompanied him even to Mount Calvary,

contributed to this pious Office of embalming their Matter's

Body, either by buying and preparing the Unguents and Spices,

and carrying them to the Sepulchre, or by going to affift their

Companions in embalming the Body and rolling away the Stone,

for which Purpofe I fuppofe the Women of Jerujalem princi-

pally attended, fince none of them feem to have made any Pur-
chafe of Spices for embalming the Body •, and for this laft Pur-
pofe it is farther probable they thought their Numbers fufficienr.

Accordingly we do not find them faying among themfelves, Who
fliall roll away the Stone for us } as the Maries did j nor do we
find the Maries bringing the Spices which they had bought, as is

here related of Joanna and thoje with her ; and doubtlefs the

Evangelifts had a Meaning in their Ufe and Application of thefe

Expreffions, the former of which is very agreeable to the Pur-

pofe that carried the Maries fo early to the Sepulchre, as is the

latter to that of Joanna, who coming to embalm the Body,
brought with her all that was neceflary for performing that Bu-
iinefs, viz. the Spices, and otherWomen to affift her in rolling

away the Stone, <S'c. The different Condu6t of the Women
therefore indicates their feveral Purpofes in going to the Sepul-

chre, and tends to confirm what I have been all along labouring

to prove, that they went thither at different Times, and not all

together.

And as their having had different Motives was the Caufe of

their going at different Times, and dividing thsmfeives into dif-

ferent
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ferent Companies, fo from their coming to the Sepulchre xn.

ditferent Bodies, fprang a Subciivilion ot one of thofe Com-
panies, which I fhallnow explain. The two Maries 2ind Salome

came firft to the Sepulchre, and as they drew near, lifting up
their Eyes, perceived that the Stone, which was very great, was

rolled away from the Entrance i
upon Sight of which, Mary

Magdalene^ concluding that the Body of JefuiW^s, taken away,

ran immediately to acquaint Teter zndjohn with it, leaving her

two Companions at the Sepulchre. That fhc was alone when
ihccameto thofe two Apoftles, is ftrongly implied by the whole

Tenor of that Paflage in St. John-^ where this Fadt is related, as

I have already obferved ; and that Ihe left her Companions at the

Sepulchre, is as evident from what Sr. Mark fays of their enter-

ing into the Sepulchre, &c. The Reafon of which probably

was this, Hic knew that Joavna and her Company would not be

Jong before they came thither, and might therefore think it pro-

per to defire the other Mary and Salome to wait for them there,

to inform them that they had found the Stone rolled away, &c.

and that fhc was gone to acquaint Peter ^iXxAJobn with it : But

whether this, or any other Reafon was the Caufe of Mary Mag-
dalene's going by herfelf to Feter and Joh?}.^ and the other two

Womens itaying behind at the Sepulchre, is not very material

to inquire j all I contend for is, that To it was j and that hence

arofc a Subdivifion of this Company, thar gave Occafion to two

Appearances of Angels, and as many of Chrift-, and confe-

quently multiplied the Proofs and WimeflTes of the Rclur-

redcion.

I hope by this time it is fufficiently evident, that the Fads
related by the ii:veral Women to the Apoltles were different and

diftinclFadts; and therefore I think it unneceflary to enter into

any farther Argument upon that Point. And although in the Be-

ginning of my Obfervations upon this Chapter of Sr. Luke^ I

noted fome Particulars wherein this Story of Joa^ina differs

from that of the other Women, and promifed to make fome

Remarks upon them \ yet, for the laftmentionedRealbn, I dare

fay IHiall be eafily acquitted of my Promife, efpecially as thofe

Marks of Difference are fo obvious and ftriking, that little more

need be done than pointing them out to Obfervation. I mutt

however beg Leave to obfcrvc, that the Pofition relating to the

Angels appearing and difappcaring as they thought proper, laid

down in my Remarks upon St. Johji^ is farther proved by the

Manner of their appearing mentioned here in Saint 'Luke-i which

is implied to have been ludden, not only by the Force and lm-_

port of the FxprefTion, but by the remarkable Circumftancc of

their not being fccn by the Women, at their entering into the

Sepulchre.

C 2 §.7. Though
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§. 7. Though the following PafTage of this Chapter relatirrg

to Chrijl's Appearance to the Difciples at Emmaus hath been

already produced in part, yet T think it proper to infert it intire

in this Place, that by the Reader's having it all before him at

once, he may be better able to judge of the Obfervation I intend

to make upon it.

And behold two of them 'went that fame Day to a Village

called Emmaus, luhkh luas from Jerufalem about threefcore Fur-

longs. And they talked together of all thofe Thhigs which had
happened. And it came to pafs that tuhile they commu7zed tO'

gether and reafoned^ Jefus himfelf dreiu near-, and went with
them. 'But their Eyes were holde7i that they Jhould not know
him. And he faid unto them-, What Manner of Coynviunications

are thefe that ye have one to another
.,
as ye walk and are fad "^

And one of them-, whofe Name was Cleopas, anfwcring-, faid
unto him-. Art thou only a Stranger in Jerufalem, and hafi jiot

kjiown the Thi7igs which are come to pafs there in thefe hays ?

And he faid unto them^ What Things ? And they faid unto him^

Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a Prophet mighty in

Deed and Word before God and all the People j aJid how the Chief

Priefls and our Rulers delivered him to be condemned to Deathy

and have crucified hita. But we trufled that it had been He,
which (Ijould have redeemed Ifrael *. And befide all this-, to-day is

the third Day fltice thefe Things were done. Tea., arid certain

Women alfo of our Company made us afionifjed.^ which were early

at the Sepulchre • and when they found not his Body-, they came

faying., that they had alfofeen a Vifion ofAjzgelsj whichfaid that

he was alive. J?id certain of them which were with us-, wer.f t9

the Sepulchre., andfound it even Jo as the Women hadfaid : But
him they faw not. Then he faid unto them., O Fools, andflow of
Heart to believe all that the Prophets have Jpoken ! Ought not

Chrift to have Juffered thefe Things-, and to enter into his Glory ?

And beginning ^/ Mofes and all the Prophets.^ he expounded unto

them in all the Scriptures the Things concerning himfelf. And
they drew nigh unto the Village whither they went, and he made
as though he would have gojie farther. But they conflrainedhimy

fayingy Abide with us., for it is towards Evening, and the Day is

far fpent. Aiid he went in to tarry with them, jfnd it came to

pafs as hefat at Meat with them, he took Bread and blejfedit, and
brake and gave to thejn. And their Eyes were opened, and they

knew him ; avd he vanifjed out of their Sight. And they faid
one to another. Did not our Hearts bum within us, while he

talked with us by the Way, and while he opened to us the Scrip'

tures ? And they rofe up the fame Hour, arid retur7ied to Jerufa-

lem, andfouTidthe Eleven gathered together, ajid them that were

with
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^iib thetHj Ja)irigy The Lord is rijen vtdeeJj ajid hath appeared

to Simon. And they told "what Things •were dove in the Vi(ay-,

and ho'-^ he ivat knovjn of them in breaking ofBread.

Whoever reads this Srory over with any Dcgicc of Atten-

tion, and confidcrs the Subjcdl of the Convcrfation, which our
Saviour held with the two Dilciples upon the Road to Emmaur-,
will perceive that it muft have arifen from what the Angels had
faid to the Women, related in the preceding Verfes of this

Chapter. To fet this Matter in the cleareft Light, we will put
the feveral Parts together. The Angels faid to the Women, who
came to embalm the Body of Jefuty He is not h^e-^ but is rife^i.

Re7NeTnbcr ho'uj he fpake unto you-, 'Uihen he ivas yet i?t Galilee,

faying
J
The Son of Alan ynuft be delivered into the Hands offinfit I

Men^ and be crucified-, and the third Day rife again. The Words
of our Saviour referred to by the Angels are ihefc (Luke xviii.

ver. 3 1;— 3'>.) Then he took unto hitn the Twelve, and faid unto
thew, Behold ive go up to Jerufalem, and all Things that are writ-

ten by the Prophets concerning the Son ofMan fjall be accompli/bed.

For he fJail be delivered unfo the Gentiles, and (ball be mocked,

and fpitefully entreated:, and fpitted on\ and they fl:all fcourge

him, andput hint to Death, and the third Day he fjall rife again.

The Words of the Angels thefe two Difciples had heard from the

Women, before they left Jerujalem ; and as they were walking
towards Emmaus, and talking over all the wonderful Things
that had come to p^fs, they feem at laft to have fallen into a

Debate upon the Subject of thefe Words, and the Prophecies

referred to by them, juft as our Saviour drew near. That they

were engaged in fome Argument or Difquifition, I infer, not only
from the Greek Word cv^^nuv, which fignifies to difcufs, ex-

amine, or inquire together j but from our Saviour's Queftion,

who, apparently, having over-heard fome Part of their Difcourfe,

asks them, TiVj? o\ h'oyoi irot af dvTilixKKZTi 'Tr^oi «tAAHAKf ;

IVhat Arguments are thefe, that ye are debating one with ajtother

while ye walk and are Jad ? The Subjeifl of their Argument
appears in their Anfwer to this Queftion, in which they give him
to underftand that they were reafoning upon the Things that had
come to pafs concerning Jefus of Nazareth, whom, fiy they,

alluding plainly to the Words of the Angels, the Chief Priefis

avd onr Bulers have delivered to be condcrnnedto Death, and have
crucified him. And hence arifes all our SadneQ, for we trufied

that it had been He which fjould have redeemed Ifrael j and over
avd above all thefe Things, to day is the third Day ftncc thefe

Things were done (another Allufion to the Words of the Ange's)
j

and to-day fome IVomen of our Company aftonifhed us with an Ac-
count of their having bcci) early at the Sepulchre, and, not find-

C 5 105
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ing theBody of7?y«x, having there been told by Angels that he

was rifen fron:i the Dead. And fome of our Companions, run-

ning immediately to the Sepulchre, found the Report of the

Women to be true j hut kim they faw not. The Sufferings, and

Death, and Refurredtion of Jejus were the Subjecfts of their

Debates, foretold, as the Angels bade them remember, out of

the Prophets, by Cbrift himielf
i
and the Scope of their Inquiry

was how to reconcile thefe Events with the Prophecies, to which
they were referred. Part of them th^y had feen accomplifhed

in the Sufferings and Death of Chrifi j and that ought to have

affured them of the AccompliOiment of the other Pare : But either

from not underftanding, or from a Backwardnefs in believing all

that the Prophets had faid, they flopped fhort of this Conclufion.

For this Ignorance and Backwardnefs Chrifi reproves them ^ asks

them whether (according to the Prophets) Chri[l ought not to

have fujfered thefe Thi?2gs^ and to enter into his Glory, i. e. to

rife again j and ihen hgifming at Mofes ajid all the Prophets, he

expou7ids to them 171 all the Scriptures the Things concerning him-

felf. The Connexion is vifible ; at the Beginning of che Chapter

the Angels refer the Difciples for the Proof of the Refurrefrion

to the Prophets j and here, Chrifi joining two of thofe Difciples

on the Road, is, by their Difcourfe upon that Subjecft, led to

explain thofe Prophecies, and prove from them that the Mefiiah

was certainly rifen from the Dead. And in the like Manner is the

remaining Part of this Chapter to Verfe the 46ch, connected with

this and the preceding. For thefe two Difciples returning to

yerufalemj relate to the Apoftlcs and the reft, whom they found

gathered together, what had paffed between Chrifi and them upon
the Road to £«?/'»<?«/ ^ and while they were fpeaking, Chrifi h\rx\-

felf appears^ and after having given them fenfible Proofs of his

being rifen from the Dead,, reminds them, as the Angel had done,

of the Words which he fpake unto them in Galilee , faying, Thefe

are the Words which I fpake unto you, lohile I "JJas yet nvith you,

that all Things mufi be fulfilled, ijjhich were written in the Law
of Mofes, a?id in the Prophets, and iyt theViz\cc\s co?icerni7tgme.

Then openedhe their Underfia72d!ng, that they Tnight widerfiand the.

Scriptures; and faid UJito the7n. Thus it is written.^ and thus it

behoved Chrift to fujfer, and to rife fro7n the Dead the third

Day.
The Connexion and Dependence of the feveral Parts of this

Chapter upon each other, point out to us the Reafon that induced

St. Luke to relate the Vifion of the two Angels to Joa7ina and the

other Women ; and at the fame time prove that Viiion to be

diftinit and different from thofe feen by the Maries ,* each of

which had, in like Manner, its feparate and peculiar Reference

to oiher Fadts, as will prefently be feen, .

S- 8.
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§. 8. I rinil now proceed ro confider the Appearances of

Cbrift to the Women, on the Day of his Rclurredion ; which,

like ihofc of the Angels, have alio been confounded, and from

the fjmc Caufc, "V'z. From the want of attending with due Care

to the fcvcral Circumftanccs, by which they are plainly diftin-

guifhcd f:om each other. And ift, I obfcrvc, that thcfe Ap-
pearances of C/?r//? arc fo connected with the Appearances of thtj

Angels, that thclb having been proved to be diftinci:, it follows

that thofe are diftindl alfo. 2dly, St. Mark exprefly tells us, that

Chrijf appeared firft to Mary Magdalene^ which, according to

all Propriety of Speech, implies that llic was alone at the Time of

that Appearance, as I have faid once before. But I think it bcfl:

ro kt down the Paflages themfclves, of St. Joh?i and St. Mattheiu^

in which thcfe Appearances are related. Johrtj chap. xx. ver. ii.

But Mary flood 'without at the Sepulchre iveeping : and as Jhe

-yvept^ flje ftooped do'ujn^ avd looked into the Sepulchre^ and feeth

two Angels in IVhite^ fitting-, the one at the Head^ and the other

at the Feet., where the Body of ]e{\xs had lain :, ajid they [ay unto

her^ IVoman^ why weepejt thou ? She faith unto thejn^ BecauJ'e

they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have
laid him. And when fje had thus faidy floe turned hcrfelf back^

andJaw J eiwy /landing., and knew not that it was ]t^\is. Jefus

Jaith unto her-, Woman, why wecpefl thou ? Whom fcekefl thou ?

She fuppofing him to he the Gardener.^ faith unto him, Sir, if thou

have borne hi?n hence, tell me where thou hajl laid him, and I will

take him away. Jclus f<3ith unto her, Mary 1 She turned herfelf,

andfaith unto him, Eabboni ! which is to fay, Mafier ! ]eCus Jaith

unto her, Touch me not, for I avi notyet afended unto my "Father :

But go to my Brethren, and Jay unto them, I afcend unto my Fa-

ther and your Father, and to my God and your God. Mary
Magdalene came and told the D'fciples that jhe hadjeenthe Lord,

and that he hadfpokeii thefe Things unto her. Macth. ch. xxviii.

ver. 9. And as they we?it to tell his Dijciplcs, behold, Jefus n:ct

them, Jaying, /111 hail! And they came aiid held him by the Feet,

and worflnped him. Then faid }ei\is unto them. Be not afraid:

Go telhny Brethren that they go into Galilee, ^nd there Jball they

fee me.

AfccT haviiipr produced thefe two Paflages, it would be
waiting boh Time and Words to go about to prove the Appear

anccs therein mentioned to be different. Compare them, and

you will find them difagree in every Circumftancc; in the Place,

the Perfoiis, the Actions, and the Words: Of which hft I mult

obfcrve,that they refer to two different Events, viz. the Afccnfion

oi Chri(l imo Heaven, and m.ceting his Dilciplcs in Galilee, of

which they were Prophecies ; and by which they, and confcquendy

C 4 ihdc
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thefe Appearances of Cbrlfl were not long after verified, tho'dir-

credited at firft, and treated as idle Tales.

I have now gone over the feveral Particulars of the Hiftory

of the Refurredtion, related in the Four Evangelifts, have ex-

amined them with all the Attention I am capable of, and with a

lincere Defire of difcoveringand embracing the Truth j and have,

as I think, made out the following Points : i ft, That the Women
came at different Times, and in different Companies, to the Se-

pulchre: 2dly, That there were feveral diftindt Appearances of

Angels : 3dly, That the Angels were not always vifible, but ap-

peared and difappeared as they thought proper : 4thly, That thefe

feveral Fads were reported to the Apoftles at different Times, and

by different Wom.en : ^thly, That there were two diftindt Ap-

pearances of Chrifi to the VVomen : And 6chly, That St. Teter

was twice at the Sepulchre. Thefe Points being once eftablifhed,

all the Objedtions againft this Part of the Gofpel-Hiftory, as con-

tradidlory and inconfiftent, intirely vanifh and come to nought.

That very learned and ingenious Men have been embaraffed by

thefe Objedions is fome Excufe for thofe who firft ftarted them,

and thofe who have lately infilled upon them. Their having now
received an Anfwer (if that will be allowed), is a clear Proof that it

wasalwayspoffibletoanfwerthemjevenwithavery moderateShare

of common Senfe and Learning. The Nature of the Anfwer it-

felf, which is founded upon the ufual, obvious, plain Senfe of the

Words, without putting any Force, either upon the particular

Expreflions, or the general Conftrudlion of the feveral Paffages,

is an Evidence of what I now fay. So that I muft needs acknow-

lege that its having been fo long miffed, is Matter of far greater

Surprize, than its having been hit upon now.

I fhall here beg leave to fubjoin a few Obfervations of a

very eminent and judicious Perfon, to whofe Infpedtion I fubr

mitted thefe Papers; and in whofe Approbation of them I have

great Reafon to pride myfelf They are as follows

:

" To prove the Appearances at the Sepulchre to be different^

f' and made to different Perfons, two Things concur.
" I. The feveral Accounts as given by the Evangelifts.

*' II. The Circumftances which attended the Cafe.
<' The firft Point is fully confidered ^ and of the fecond it

'' is very juftly remarked, That the Women having agreed to be
" early at the Sepulchre, it fell out naturally, Thatfome came be-

'^ fore others. Now there being at the Place of Meeting fome-
'' thing to terrify them as faft as they arrived ; it accounts alfo for

" their Difperfion, and their not meeting at all in one Body. Ic

" may help likewife to account for the Manner of delivering their

*' Meffages to the Apoftles j fuppofing the Meffages not delivered

** in the fame Order in point of Time, as the Appearances hap-

•
• *' pened.
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«' pencd. For the moft terrified might be the lateft Reporters,

« tho' they received their Orders firlt Which Obfcivation is

*< favoured by St. Mark's iJ'm i/ic eiVo;/, 7ieithcrfaidthey ajiy

'< thing to any Man.
'' The Difficulty upon ftating the Appearances to be different,

" and made to ditfcrent Perlbns, arilcs chieHy from Mary Mag-
" daleae being mentioned as prefent by every Evangelilt : But
*' there feems to be this Reafon for it \ flie was at the Head of
" the Women, and the chief of thofc who attended our Lord,
*' and followed him from Galilee ^ and Mary Magdalene and the

" Women 'with her^ denotes the Women who came from Galilee,

*' in the fame Manner that the Eleven denotes the Apoftles.
*' Three Evangelifts fay cxprefly that rnany Vvomen were

" prefent at the Crucifixion : Had it been left fo generally, we
" ihould have had no Account who they were. Therefore St.

" Matthe-w xxvii. 56. adds, iv an iT>', among whom was Mary
*< Magdalene^ <^c. So it is again Mark xv. 40.— Sc. Luke having
" laid in general Terms, that the Women who followed from
" Galilee, were Spedaiors of the Crucifixion, goes on with the
*' Account (xxiv. i.) of their coming to the Sepulchre, feeing

'' Angels, and returning to telhhe£/eirH and all the reft. But to

*- give Credit to their Report, and to correal the Omiffion in not
*' defcribing them before, he tells us who they were : And how
*' does he dclcribe them ? Why, bv faying they were of the
*' Company of Mary Magdalerie : 'Wjctv J^i n MiyJ^ctAmi) ^c.
'' xxiv. 10. which Verfc admits, perhaps requires, a diftcrent

« Reading from that in our Tranflation.
*' T hefe Confiderations feem to account for her being men-

** tioned in the Tranfadtions of thefe Women, tho' not always
** prefent herfelf. St. Luke fays (xxiv. i.) thatbelides the Wo-
*' men from Galilee, there were other IVoieeu there. To diftin-

*' guifli thofe who made the Report to the Difciples, from the
'' other Women., he adds the Words already referred to *.

* The Words of St. Luke deferve a particular Examination ; they

run thus in the Greek:— K*/ Cyio^^i-^cLtTAi diro t» lu^n/zsiB d-nny-

[HACtV TrtUTtf. TToil'Tct Toli 'H'J^iKX KAl 'TTO.O'l Toit i hWTrO.i. ' H^Ctf cT^

}; ^ia.yS'Ahm'i) Mdpi* >y 'Iuolvva kui Mrf.p(et 'IcckuC)i, k] dt KoiTcii

cvv diTiii, ail ^htyov 'TrpU raf aToroAsi/; TctuTat. In EngHjhy And
turning back from the Sepulchre, they told all thefe Things to the

f.le-ven, and to all the rejl. Kon.u they, %vho related thife Things to

the Jpojlles, ivere Ms.ry Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the

Mother o/ James, and the reft ivith them, i. e. of their Company. As
the Account of the Proceedings of the G<j///f<j« Women begins in the

foregoing Chapter, and is carried on without any Interruption to the

Olh V^crfe of this Chapter; fo that the fcvcral Verbs occurring in

this
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" It is remarkable that St. Mark fays of the Women, menti-

" oned by him, no more than that they had brought Spices to
" anoint the Bo'dy ; enough to fhew with whar Intent they went
'' to the Tomb;,— '

' -that they had any Spices "xiith thurn he does
'' not fay. But St. Luke fays of thofe he mentions, that they
" actually brought with them the Spices i and not only fo, but
*' that they bad prepared them ; that is, made them fie for the
''• Ufe intended. The feveral Drugs were bought fingiy, each
" by itfeif at the Shop, and were necetTarily to be mixed, or
'' melted together for Ufe: And I imagine that, tho' all the
'' Women joined in buying the Spices, yet the Care of getting

'' and preparing them was left particularly to the Women men-
'* tioned by St. huke : And as they were Galileans^ and not at

*' Home at Jerufale?nj and probably unacquainted with the

this and the preceding Verfes are all governed by the fame Nomina-

tive Cafe, njiz. yvvctiKii ; in ver. 55. of the 23d Chapter, it is

evident that tavta 'ttav'^a, all thefe 'Things, muft be taken to extend

to all the Particulars mentioned in that Account, and cannot be con-

fined to the TranfacSions of the Sepulchre only ; and the fame Ob-

fervation holds equally to the tovta in the following Verfe. The
utmoft therefore that can be inferred, from St. Luke's, naming Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary, is, that they were concerned in fome

or other of thefe Tranfaftions, and joined in relating fome of thefe

Things to the Apoftles ; which is true, for they fat o'ver-againft the

Sepulchre, when Jofeph laid in it the Body of the Lord, Matth.

xxvii. 61. Afid beheld inhere he iijas laid ; Mark xv. 47. They
alfo had bought Jhjeet Spices, that they might come and anoint him ;

Mark xvi. i . And were the iirft who came to the Sepulchre that

Morning, and brought the firft Account of the Body's being miffing ;

Matt, and Mark. And tho' by comparing the Accounts given by

the other Evangelifts with this of St. Luke, it appears that neither of

thefe Women went with Joanna and her Company to the Sepulchre ;

yet as they where Galilean Women, and bore a Part, and a principal

Part too, in what the Women of Galilee were then chiefly employed

about, namely, the Care of embalming the Body oijefus, there is

certainly no Impropriety in ^X.. Luke\ naming them with Joanna and

the reft, as he does in the End of the general and colleftive Account

he gives of what was reported and done by the Galilean Women.
Neither does his naming them appropriate to them any particular Part

of that general Account, any more than his not naming them would

have excluded them from their Share of thofe Tranfadbons, and the

Report then made to the Apoftles. In this Cafe they would have

been included in the general Terms o£ Galilean t'fomen ; as by being

named, they are diftinguilhed and marked as the moft eminent Per-

fons and Leaders of that Company of Women, who followed Je/us

from GaliUe, i3c. •

« Method
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*' Method of embalming Bodies, that they employed foraeln-
*' habitants of the Place to buy and prepare the Spices, and to

" go with them ro apply theni to the Body j and thefc are the
*' ^tvi( avv avTOAi^ others -vjith them, in Saint Lul-e.

*' This will account for St. M^/z/^^iu faying nothing of Spices i
^' —for they had none with them : They fet out before thofe,
*' who were to bring the Spice?, to fee what Condition the Sc-
" pulchrc was in ; and their Bulinefs is properly exprefTcd by
" Tiu^Ticat TiV rd'^iv, to fee the Sepulchre.

" Mary Magdalene was with the firfl: [Matthein znd Mark)
*' who went to the Sepulchre j but I think llic did not go to the
" Sepulchre then : As foon as i\\c v!3is in Sight of the Place,
" lifting up her Eyes [aiva£Kk-\.(tiA, Mark xvi. 4] and feeing the
" Stone removed, flie turned inftantly {jfiyj* «V, John xx. 2.]
" to tell Peter and yohti. And it is plain by her Behaviour at her
«' fecond going, that flie had no Share in the Fright, thatfeized
" thofe who went on after flie left them."

§. 9. Having thus cleared the Way, I fliall now fet down
the feveral Incidents of this wonderful Event, in the Order, in

which, according to the foregoing Obfervations, they feem to

have arifcn j after prcmifing that our Saviour Chrift was crucified

on a Friday (the Preparation, or the Day before the Jeiuijb Sab-
bath), gave up theGhoft about three o'Clock in the Afternoon
of the fame Day, and was buiied that Evening, before the Com-
mencement of the Sabbath, which among the Jews was always

reckoned to begin from the firft Appearance of the Stars on
Friday Evening, and to end at the Appearance of them again

on the Day we call Saturday : That fomc time, and moll probably

towards the Cloie of the Sabbath, after the Religious Duties of
the Day were over, the Chief Priefts obtained of Pilate, the
Ko?/;/7« Governor, a Guard to watch the Sepulchre, till the third

Day was pafb, pretending to apprehend that his Difciples might
come by Night, and fteal away the Body, and then give out that

he was rifen, according to what hehimfelf had predidted while he
was yet alive : That they did accordingly fet a Guard, made fure

the Sepulchre, and to prevent the Soldiers thcmfelves from con-
curring with (he Difcipl'js, they put a Seal upon the Scone which
clofed up the Entrance of the Sepulchre.

The Order I conceive to have been as follows :

Very early on the firft Day of the Week (ihe Diy immedi-
ately following the Sabbath, and the third from the Death of
Chrifl) Mary Magdalejie and the other Mary, in purfuance of
the Defign of embalming the Lord's Body, which they had
concerted with the other Women, who attended him from
Galilee to "jcrujalem, and for the performing of which they had

prepared
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prepared Unguents and Spices, fee out, in order to take a View
of the Sepulchre, juft as the Day began to break : And about the

Time of their fetting our, there 'was a great Earthquake
; for

the Angel of the Lord dejcended from Heaven^ and came ajid

rolled hack the Stonefrom the Door of the Sepulchre^ a?id fat upojt

it : His Countenance njjas like Lightnivg-, a7id his Raiment lijhite

as Snoiu ; and for Fear of him the Keepers did pake-, and he-

came as dead Mett-, during whofe Amazement and Terror Chri(i

came out of the Sepulchre j and the Keepers being now recovered

out of their Trance, and fled, the Angel, who rill then fat upon
the Stone, quitted his Station on the Outfide, and entered into

the Sepulchre, and probably difpofed the Linen Clothes and

Napkin in that Order, in which they were afterwards found and

obferved by John and Teter. Mary Magdalene^ in the mean
while, and the other Mary^ were ftill on their Way to the Se-

pulchre, where, together with Salome (whom they had either

called upon, or met as they were going), they arrived at the

Rifing of the Sun. And as they drew near, difcourfmg abqut

the Method of putting their Intent of embalming the Body of

their Mafter in Execution, they faid among themfelves^ Who
(hall roll us a'ujay the Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre ? for it

'was very great j and they themfelves (the two Maries at leaft)

had feen it placed there two Days before, and feen with what

Difficulty it was done. But in the midft of their Deliberation

about removing this great and fole Obftacle to their Defign (for

it does not appear that they knew any thing of the Guard) lift-

ing up their Eyes, while they were yet at fome Diftance, they

perceived it was already rolled away. Alarmed at fo extraordinary

and fo unexpected a Circumftance, Mary Magdalene concluding,

that, as the Stone could not be moved without a great Number of

Hands, fo it was not rolled away without fome Defign ^ and that

they, who rolled it away, could have no other Defign but to

remove the Lord's Body j and being convinced by Appearances

that they had done fo, ran immediately to acquaint Feter and

John with what flie had feen, and what fhe fufpeded, leaving

Mary and Salome there, that if Joanna and the other Women
fhould come in the mean time, they might acquaint them with

their Surprize at finding the Stone removed, and the Body gone,

and of Mary Magdalene's runn'mg to inform the two above-men-

tioned Apoftles of it. While fhe was going on this Errand, Mary

and Salome went on, and entered into the Sepulchre, and there

fatv an Angel fitting on the right Side^ cloathed in a long nxihite

Ca'ment-, aftd they were affrighted. And hefaith unto them-, Be

not affrighted : Te feek Jefus of Nazareth, 'ixhich was crucified:

He is rifen, he is not here : Behold the Tlace inhere they laid him.

But go your Way^ tell his D'fciples a7i'd?QKr that he gocth hefore

you
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)Ott i«/o Galilee, there jhall ye fee him^ as be fa:J unto you. And
they -^jjefit out quickly and fed from the Sepulchre ; for they

trejttbled and -were awazed , neither j'aid thry avy thing to any

M.in
; for they ivere afraid. After the Departure of Mary and

Salome came John and Tetery who havincr been informed by
IJary Afagdalefie^ that the Body of the Lord was taken away ouc

of the Sepulchre, and that llie knew not where they had liid him,

ran both together to the Sepulchre :y and the other Difiple [John]
outran Peter, .vid came frji to the Sepulchre ; ay.'d he Jloopi»g

dovjn^ and looking i»^ faiv the Linen Clothes lying.^ yet 'went he

7iot in. Then cometh S\monPcicr following him, and 'xe?tt into

the Sepulchre, and feeth the Line?i Clothes lie, and the Napkin,

that was about his Head, not lying with the Linen Clothes, but

wrapped together m a Place by itfelf. Tbe?i went in alio that

other D'fciple, which came frfl to the Sepulchre, andhe juto and
* believed; for as yet they knew not the Scripture that he mu(l

rife again fiovi the Dead. Then the Dif'ples went away again

unto their'own Home. But Miry Jlood without at the Sepulchre

weeping; and as Jl'e wept, (be (looped down, and looked i?ito the

Sepulchre, and fecth two Angels in white, fitting, the one at the

Head, and the other at the Feet, where the Body o/Jefus had

• Belie'ved.'^ Commentators have generally agreed to underhand

by this Word no more than that St. John believed, what Mary Mag-
dalene fuggefted, 'viz. That they had taken away the Lord's Body

;

and they feem to have been led into this Opinion by the Words im-
mediately fubjoined, for asyet they ineiv not the Scripture thathemujl

rife again from the Dead; which Words contain a fort of an Rxcufe

for their not believing that he was rifen. It is however certain that

by the Word Believe., when it is put abfolutely, the facred Writers

moft commonly mean to have, what is called, Faith ; and in this

Senfe it is ufed no lefs than three Times in the latter Part of this

Chapter. To obviate this Objeftion, retain the ufual Signification

of this Verb, and yet reconcile this Verfe with the following, it is

pretended that J?fza's old Gretk Manufcript fays he did not believe,

/. c. inftead of sTi?-?f(7«i' it has kx. i'Tc'i^wsiv, or );Tj-eu<7?»'. Inftead

of entering into an Examination which of thefe two Readings is to

be preferred, I (hall only obferve, that Be'z.a himfelf, in his Com-
ments- upon this Paflage, takes no notice of the various Reading
above-mentioned ; on the contrary, he contends that St. John did

believe the Refurreftion, Thefe are his Words : Et credidit, jcj

i'TrWivaev, Chrijlum 'videlicet refurrexiffe, c^uanquam tenuis adhuc

foret h&c fdes, i^ aliis tefitnoniis egeret, quihus confrmaretur. Jo-
annes igitur folus jam turn hoc credidit, i^c. See his Greek Teftament
in Fol. printed at Cene'va, A. D. 1598. And I own I am mod in-

cliend to his Opini<)n, for Reafons which will appear in the Courfc
of this Work.

lain
;
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Iain ; and they fay unto her^ Woman-, -why nneepeft thou ? She

faith unto them., Becaufe they have taken away my Lord, and I
know not where they have laid him. Arid when fje had thui

faid^ (Joe turried herfelf back^ and faw ]eiasfianding, and knew
not that it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her^ Woman., why weepefi

thou ? Whom feekefi thou ? She fuppofing him to be the Gardetier^

faith unto him^ Sir, if thou have berne him hence., tellme where

thou ha(i laid himy and I will take him away. ^q(\.\s faith unto

hey., Mary ! She turned herfelf and faith unto him^ Eahboni

!

ivhich is to fay, Mafter ! Jelus faith unto her^ Touch me not., for

I am not yet afcended unto my Father : But go to my Brethren^

and fay u?ito them., I afend unto my Father and your Father^

and to my God andyour God. After this Appearance of Chriftio

Mary Magdalene., to whom Sr. Mark fays exprefly he appeared

firft, the other Mary and Salome^ who had fled from the Se-

pulchre in fuch Terror and Amazement that they faid not any

thing to any Man (that is, as I underftand, had not told theMel-

fage of the Angel to fome * whom they met, and to whom they

were dire6ted to deliver it), were met on their Way by Jefus

C/:'^//? himfelf, who faid to them, All hail I And they came and
held him by the Feet., and worfiped him. Then faid Jefus U7ito

them., Be not afraid^ go tell my Brethren that they go into Ga-
lilee, and therefijall they fee me. Thefe feveral Women and the

two Apoftles being now gone from the Sepulchre, Joanna with

the other Galilean Women, and others with them, came bringing

the Spices which they had preparedfor the embal}7ii?ig the Body of
JefuSj aiid finding the Stone rolled away from the Sepulchre.^ they

entered in., but not -finding the Body oftheLordJeius, they were

muchperplexed thereabout, and behold two Men food by them in

fhining Garments ^ aitd as they were afraid^ and bowed down
their Faces to the Earth., they faid unto thejn.^ Why feek ye the

Living among the Dead? He is not here^but is rifen. Remejnber

how he [pake unto you, when he was yet in Galilee, J'^yi^ig, The
Son of Man mujl be delivered into the Ha?ids offinful Men^ and
he crucified^ and the third Day rife again. Ajtd they remembered

his Words
.^
and returned from the Sepulchre., and told all thefe

Things unto the "Eleven., and to all the reft. And their Words

Jeemed to them as idle Tales, and they believed them not. But

Veter.^ who upon the Report of Mary Magdalene had been at

* Probably John and Peter, who were running with Mary Mag-

dalene to the Sepulchre, about the Time that thefe Women were

flying from it, might have been difcerned by them at a Diftance,

though the Terror they were in might occafion their not recoUefting

them immediately.— But of this I fhall hereafter fay fomething

more.
. . the
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the Sepulchre, had entered into ic, and with a Curiofity that be-

fpoke an Expedtation of fomething extraordinary, and a Defirc

of being Tatistied, had oblervcd tliat the hivtn Clothes^ in which
Chrifi was buried, and the Napkin ijchicb was about his Head^
v/ere not only lefr in the Sepulchre, but carefully wrapped up,
and laid in feveral PIjccs;^ and who from thence might begin lo

fufpectj what his Companion Sr. John from thofe vcryCircum-
rtanccs Icems to have believed : ?eier^ I lay, hearing from Jo-
anna^ that ("he had Teen a Vilionof Angels at the Sepulchre, who
had allured her that C^r//? was rifcn, ftarting up, ran thither im-
mediately, and knowing that the Angels, if they v/erc within the
Sepulchre, might bedifcovercd without his going in, he did not
as before, enter in, bur Hooping down looked fo far in as to
fee the Tuinen Clothes^ and departed^ ivondering in himfelf at
that liihich 'xas come to pafs. And either with Peter, or
about that Time, went fome other Difciples, who were prefenr

when Joanna-, and the other Women, made their Report, and
found it even fo as the Women hadjaid. The fame Day two of
the Difciples went to a Village called Emmaus, which was from
Jerufalem about threefcore Furlongs. And they talked together

ef all thofe Things which had happened. Aud it came to pafs that
while they communed together and reafoncd, Jefus himfelf drew
yre^r, and went with them. But thcyr Eyes were holden that
they JJjould not know him. And he faid tmto them., What man-
ner of Communications [Arguments] are thefe that ye have one
to another, as ye walk ajid ar^ fad ? Ajid one of them, wkoj'e

Name was Clcopas, anjweri^ig, faid unto hun.^ Art thou, only a
Stranger in Jerulalem, and haft not known the Things which are
(ome to pajs there in thefe Days ? And he jaid unto thcm,^ What
Things 'i And they faid nnto him. Concerning ]cCus of is aiArcth,
which was a Prophet mighty in Deed and Word before God and alt

the People ^ and how the Chief Priefls and our Rulers delivered

him to be condemned to Death, and have crucified him. But we
trufted that it had been He, which fbould have redeemed Ifrael

:

And befdc all this, to-day is the third Day fnee thefe Things were
done. I'ea, and certain Women alfo of our Company made us

afionifjedy which were early at the Sepulchre; and when they

found not his Body.^ they came, faying.^ that they had alfo feen a
Vifion ofAngels, which Jatd that he was alive. And certain of
them which were with us, wc7it to the Sepulchre, and found it

even fo as the Women had faid : But him they faw not. Then
he faid unto them.^ O Vools, andflow of Heart ta believe all that
the Probhets have fpoken ! Ought not Chrili to have fluffered

thefle Thi7igs, and to enter into his Glory ? And beginning at
Mofes and all the Prophets^ he expounded unto them in all the

Scriptures the Things concerning himfelf And thry drew nigh

unto
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unto the Village ivhither they ivent, and he made as though he

ijjould have gone farther. But they con^ra'med him, f^y'^E.^
Abide luitb us, for it is towards Eve?iing, and the Day is far
fpent. And he 'went in to tarry with them. And it came to

pajs as he fat at Meat with thetn^ he took Bread and blejfed it,

and brake and gave to them. And their Eyes were opened^ and
they knew him ; and he vanifoed out of their Sight. And they

faid one to another-^ Did not our Hearts burn within usy while

he talked with us by the IVay, and while he vpetied to us the

Scriptures ? And they rofe up the fame Hour-, and returned to Je-
rufalem, andfound the Eleven gathered together^ and them that

were with them^ f^yi»gj The Lord is rifen indeed^ and hath ap-

feared to Simon. And they told what Things were done in the

Way, and how he was known of them in breaking of Bread.

This is the Order, in which the feveral Incidents above related

appear to havearifen; the Conformity of which with the Words
of the Evangelifts, interpreted in their obvious and moft natural

Senfe, I have fhewn in my Remarks upon the PaflTages, wherein
they are contained : And although the Reafons there given, are,

as I apprehend, fufficient of themfelves to juftify the Expo-
fition I contend for, yet, for the better Confirmation of what
has been advanced, I beg Leave to lay before you an Obferva-
tion or two, fuggefted by this very Order itfelf, from whence
its Aptnefs and Tendency to the great End, to which it was in

all its Parts direded and difpofed by the Hand of Providence,

viz. the Proof of the Refurredion of Chrifi^ will manifeftiy

appear.

§. 10. Firft then, by this Order, in which all the different

Events naturally and eafily follow, and as it were rife out of one
another, the Narration of the Evangelifts is cleared from all

Confufion and Inconfiftencjes. And 2dly, The Proof of the

Refurredion is better eftablifhed by thus feparating the Women
into two or more Divifions, than upon the contrary Suppofition,

which brings them all together to the Sepulchre ^ for in the

laft Cafe, inftead of three different Appearances of Angels to the

Women, and two of Jefus Chriji^ we fhould have but one of

each i whereas in the former there is a Train of Witneffes, a

Succeffion of miraculous Events, mutually ftrengthcning and
illuftrating each other, and equally and jointly concurring to

prove one and the fame Fad: j a Fad, which, as it was in its

own Nature moft aftonifhing, and in its Confequences of the

utraoft Importance to Mankind, required the fulleft and moft
unexceptionable Evidence. And I will venture to fay, never

was a Fad more fully proved ; as I doubt not to make appear

to any one, who with me will confider, i ft, The Manner j
adiy.

The
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The Matter of the Evidence ; and 3dly, The Charadcrs and

Dilpofitions of the Pcrfons whom it was intended to convince.

By thefe I chiefly mean the Apoftlcs, and Difciples of Jcfus,

who were to be theWitnelTes of the Reilirrccftion to all the

World. By the Manner, I undcrftand the Method and Order in

which the feveral Proofs were laid before them: And by the

Matter, the feveral Fads of which the Evidence confiilcd.

I lliall begin with the Apoftlcs and Difciples, for whole Con-
vidion the miraculous Appearances of the Angels, and ofChriJi

himfelf to the Women, were principally defigned •, and the

Knowlcge of whole general Charaders, as well as of the parti-

cular DiVpofitions of their Minds at that Time, will throw a

Light upon the other Points propofed to be conhdered.

The greateft Part, if not all, of the Apoftlcs and Difciples of

Jefitsj thofe at leaft who openly and avowedly followed him,

were Men of low Birth and mean Occupations, illiterate, unac-

cuftomed to deep Inquiries, andabftradtcd Reafonings; Men of

grofs Minds, concraaed Notions, and ftrongly poltclled whh
the felhlli, carnal, and national Prejudices of the Je-vjijh Re-
ligion, as ic was then taught by the Scribes and Pharifees. And
hence, although ic is evident from feveral Pailages in the Gofpel

Hiftory, that, convinced by the Miracles performed by ycfm of

Nazarethj and the Accomplifliments of many Prophecies in

him, they believed him to be the Mcjjiahy yet their Idea of a

Mejfiab was the fame with that of their Brethren the Jews j

who, by not rightly underftanding the true Meaning of fome
Prophecies, expeded to find in the Mejjiah^ a Temporal Prince,

a Redeemer and Ruler of Ifrael, who fliould never die. And
fo deeply was this Prejudice rooted in the Minds of the Apoftles,

as well as the reft of the Jeivs, that although our Saviour con-

ftantly difclaimed the Charader of a Temporal Prince, and upon
manyOccafions endeavoured to undeceive his Difciples, yet they

could not wholly give up their Opinion, even after they had fecn

him rifen from the Dead, and received that inconteftablc Proof

of his being the Mcjjiaby and of their having miftaken the Scnfe

of the Prophecy about his being never to die. For in one of

his Conferences with them after his Refurre6lion, they ask him.

Whether he would at that Time * reflore the Ki7igdom to

Ifrael ? With fo much Obftinacy did they adhere to their former

Prejudices. This therefore being their fettled Notion of the

I^eljiah^ can we wonder their former Faith in him fhould be
extinguifhed, when they fawhim fuffering, crucified, and dying;

and inftead of faving others, notable to fave himfelf? To pre-

pare them for thefe Events, he had indeed moft circumftantially

* Afts, ch. i. Vcr. 6.

D foretold
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foretold his own Sufferings, Death, and Refurredion : But the
Apofties themfelves affure us that they did not underftand thofe

Predictions, till fome time after their Accomplirtiment
i and

they made this Confeflion at a Time, when they were as fenfible

of their former Dulnefs, and undoubtedly as much amazed ac

it, as they now pretend to be, who object it againft them ; fo

that their Veracity upon this Point is not to be queftioned. Im-
mortality therefore and Temporal Dominion being, in their Opi-
nions, the Charafteriftics of the Mefjiah^ the Sufferings and
Death of Jefus muft have convinced them before his Refur-

redtion that he was not the Mejjiah, not that Perfon, in whom
they had trufled as the Redeemer and King of Ifrael. And
having, as they imagined, found themfelves miflaken in their

Faith as to this Point, they might with fome Colour of Reafon

be cautious and backward in believing any Predidions about his

Rifing from the Dead, had they underflood what thofe Pre-

didions meant. The State of Mind therefore, into which the

Apofties fell upon the Death of their Mafter, muft have been a

State of Perplexity and Confufion. They could not but refled

upon his miraculous Works, and his more miraculous Holinefs

of Life, and were not able to account for the ignominious Death
of fo extraordinary a Perfon.—A State ofDejedion and Defpair

:

They had conceived great Expedations from the Perfuafion that

he was the Chrifi ofGod : But thefe were all vanifhed ; their pro-

mifed Deliverer, their expeded King was dead and buried, and

no one left to call him from the Grave, as he did Lazarus.

With his Life, they might prefume, ended his Power of work-

ing Miracles, and Death perhaps was an Enemy he could not

:fubdue, fince it was apparent he could not efcape it ; and hence

proceeded their Defpair. It was likewife a State of Anxiety and

Terror. The yews had juft put their Mafter to Death as a Ma-
Jefador and Impoftor ; what then could his Followers exped from

his inveterate and triumphant Enemies,but Infults and Reproaches,

and Ignominy, Scourges, Chains, and Death ? The Fear of the

Jeius made them defert their Mafter, when he was firft feized ;

made Peter, the moft zealous of the Apofties, deny him thrice^

£ven with Oaths and Imprecations ; and made the Apofties and

Difciples, when they met together, on the Day of the Refur-

xedion, to confer upon the Accounts they had received of

Chrifi's being rifen, retire into a Chamber, and fhut the Door,

left they fhouid be difcovered by the Je'ws. Such then was the

State of the Apofties Minds upon the Death of their Mafter, full

of Prejudice, Doubt, Perplexity, Defpair, and Terror : Dif-

temperatures that required a gentle Treatment, lenient Medi-

cines, and a gradual Cure. Which leads me to confider in the

next Place the Manner, i. e. the .Method and Order of that

Evidence by which they were recovered into a State of Sanity ;

.and
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and from Dcferters of their Mailer, converted into Believers,

Teachers, and Martyrs of the Goipd.

§. u . The firft Alarm they received was from Mary Magdalene^

wlio early in the Morning, on the third Day from the Burial of

our Saviour, came running to inform ?eter and John^ that fhe

had found the Stone rolled from the Mouth of the Sepulchre,

and that the Body of the Lord was taken away. This Information

carried thofe two Apoftles thither, who entered into the Sepulchre,

and found the Linen Clothes, in which his Body had been

wrapped, and the Napkin, that was bound about his Head,

folded up, and lying in different Parts of the Sepulchre. Thefe

Circumftances, trifling as they may fecm at firll fight, were, if

duly confidered, very awakening, and very proper to prepare

their Minds for fomething extraordinary j lince nothing but the

kefurreftion of Jcfus could, in right Reafon, be concluded

from them. The Body they faw was gone \ but by whom could

it be taken away > and for what Purpofe ? Not by Friends ^ for

then in all Probability they would have known fomething about

it : Not by the Jc'ivi^ for they had nothing to do with it. Filatey

to whom alone the Difpofal of it belong'd, as the Body of a

Malefadlor executed by his Orders, had given it to his Difciples,

who laid it in the Sepulchre but two Days before i and where-

fore fliould they remove it again fo foon ? Not to bury it ; for

in that Cafe they would not have left the Spices, the Winding-

(heet, and the Napkin behind them. Whoever therefore had

removed the Body, they could not have done it with a Defign

to bury it; and yet no other Purpofe for the Removal of it

could well be imagined. Befides, it mull: have been removed

in the Night by Stealth, and confequently in a Hurry : How
then came the Winding-fhcet and the Napkin to be folded up,

and difpofed in fo orderly a Manner within the Sepulchre ? Add
to all this, that the Stone was very large, and therefore many
Prople muft have been concerned in this Tranfadion, not one

of whom was there to give an Anfwcr to any Qjaeftions«

Thefe, or fuch-like Reflections could not but rife in their

Minds, and thefe Difficulties could not but difpofe them to

exped fome extraordinary Event. His Life, they knew, was

a Life of Miracles, and his Death was attended with Prodigies

and Wonders i all which could not but come crouding into their

Memories i
and yet none of them at that Time (excepting Johfi)

believed that he was rifcn from the Dead
;,
for as yet (as that

Apoftle aifures us) they l-ne-w jiat the Scripture, that he muft

rife again from the Dead -^ that is, they did not underftand from

the Prophets that the Mc/Jtah was to rife again from the Dead,

being on the contrary perfuaded, that thefe very Prophets had

foretold the Mejfiah Ihould not die, but abide for ever.

D a The
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* The next Information they received was from Joanna^ and

the Woman who accompanied her to the Sepulchre, who ac-
quainted them wuh two new and very furprixing Particulars, njiz,.

That they had there feen a Vidian of Angels^ and that thole

Angelj

* I have placed this Report oi Joanna next to the Relation above-

cited made by Mary Magdalene, and before the fecond Report made
by her, and that of the other two Maries ; becaufe, by what the two
Difciples, who were going to Emmaus, fay to Je^tts, it is evident

that they had heard the Report oi Joanna, and had not, when they

left the reft of the Difciples, heard either of the laft-mentioned Re-

ports. Farther, by their ufmg the firft Perfon plural in fpeaking of

thofe, to whom this Report was made, as fome Women of our

Company made us aftonilhed, compared with what St. Luke feys at

the gth Verfe, of the Women returning and telling all thofe Things
to the Eleven and all the reft, it looks as if they were of the Num-
ber of thofe, who were prefent when this Report was made ; and
that St. Peter was of that Number is evident, and fo, I think, were
all the Eleven, and many other of thofe called Difciples, affembled

together probably by John and ?eter, as was before obferved. Thefe

feveral Points being admitted, it will follow, that the Report of

Joanna and thofe •vjith her, was made' to the Ele-ven and all the rell,

previoufly to the fecond Report oi Mary Magdalene, and that of the

other two Maries, tho' the Events, which gave occafion to the two
latter, were in Order of Time prior to that related by Joanna ; for

if any of thofe, who were prefent when Joanna related what had hap-

pened to her at the Sepulchre, had heard that Chrift had appeared to

Mary Magdalene and the two other Maries, they would doubtlefs

have mentioned it upon that Occafion, in which Cafe it muft have

been heard, and would as certainly have been mentioned by the two
Difciples, in their Converfation with Jefus on the Way to Emmaus ;

and even fuppofing they were not prefent when Joanna made her Re-

port, but received it only from fome who were, it is probable that

tliey who told them the Particulars relating to y(?a«««, zn^ Peters

fecond Vifit to the Sepulchre, would at the fame Time have informed

them of the Accounts given by Mary Magdalene and the other

Maries, had they at that Time heard any thing of them. There

may indeed be fome Difficulty in accounting for this, efpecially as

the Appearance of Chrift to Mary Magdalene was very early ; and

it is faid John xx. i 8. that ftie went and told it to the Difciples ; and

ftill more exprefly by St. Mark xvi. 20. and if her Zeal and Hafte

in carrying the News of the Stone's being removed, and the Warmth
of her own Temper, and the exprefs Command oi Chrift to her to

acquaint his Difciples, be confidered, it will appear very probable

that {he went on this Errand immediately ; and it is very natural to

think that fhe went direftly to Peter this fecond Time, as (he did

the
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Angels had rold them cha' Jffus was rifen, and hid moreover re-

minded them of what himlllf had formerly fpoken to h'S

Difciplcs concerning his Sufferings, his Dc.uh, and his Refiir-

rcdion on the third Diy, being foretold by the Prophets.

What various Reflections mull thcfe two ama/.ing CircumlUnces
immediately fugizjctt to them! The great DitHculiy, abou: the

Bo.iy of their Mailer being miffing, which had (o much alarmed

and puzzled them, was at once folved. Angels told the Wo-
men he was rifen from the Dead ; and to induce chem the mo'C
ealily to believe ^o aftonilliing an Event, bade them remember
that Chri^ himfelf had, not only fiom the 8pi it of Prophecy,

with which they knew he was endowed, but from the Prophets

alio, prcdiclied his own SufKrings, and Death, and Rifing agiin

from the Dead on the third Day. The Words of their Malter
they well remembered, and were fo far conv.nc'd that the

Women fpoke Truth. Thnfe Parrs alfo of this Prcdidion,
which related to his Sufferings and Death, they had feen moll
evacflly accomplillied; and that was a powerful Argument for

their believing thit the reft might be fo too: 13elidc>>, this was
the third Day, the very Day on wliich J^'f-n had told them he

fnould rife from the Dead. The Argument therefore drawn
from the Teflimony of the Prophets, upon which their Dii-

belief of the Refurredion was principally founded, was here

attacked j and the Interpretation of their Maftcr, verified in

mod of the Particulars by the Event, was here fet up in Op-
poii:ion to that of the Scribes and Fb.irifcesy whofe Leaven they

had fo frequently been cautioned againfl. But then they did not
underftand what was meant by his Rifmg from the Dead.

the firft ; and that Apoftle, when he left her at the Sepulchre, went
direftly home, as did alfo John, Johny-X. lo. But if he and P//^r

were gone to acquaint the other Difciples with the Lord's Body being
mining, as is above fuppofed, her not finding them immediately is

eafily accounted for ; bcfides which many other Things might hap-
pen unknown to us to bring Joanna, and thofe with her, to fetcr and
the other Difciples, before they faw Mary Magdalene after her
fecond Vifit to the Sepulchre, and before the other two Maries came
with their Meflage, who, notwithflanding their Nearnefs to the City
when Chrijl appeared to them, and the early Date of that Appear-
ance, might polfibly not be enough recovered from their Fright to

deliver their Meflage immediately ; or if they were, they might, for

the Reafon above given, mifs that Apoflle \?cter'\ to whom they

were particularly commanded to deliver it, and to whom therefore,

in all Probability, they went direftly. All thefe Things, however,
are mere Conjeilures, and as fuch I fubmit them to the J udgment of
^he Reader.

D ^. VVa3
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Was he once more to live with them upon Earth ? If Coy

Where was he ? Nobody had as yet feen him, neither the Wo-
men, nor thofe among them, who, upon their Report, had
gone to the Sepulchre. By his Riling from the Dead therefore

might be meant, that God had taken him into Heaven, as he
did Enoch and Eljah • and could they hope he would return

from thence to be the Redeemer and King of Ifrael ? To ob-
viate thefe feveral Difficulties, and proceed one Step farther to-

wards explaining to them the Meaning of the Refurredion, they

were probably acquainted in the next Place by Mary Magdalene^

that (lie had feen, not Anoels only, but Chriji himielf, who had
appeared unto her as fhe flood weeping at the Sepulchre i that

at firft indeed fhc did not know him, taking him for ihe Gardener y

that upon his calling her by her Name fhe knew him^ that

having offered to embrace him, he forbade her, giving het for

a Reafon that he was not yet afcended to his Father : But bidding

her go, and tell his Difciples, that in a fhort Time he fliould

afcend to his Father and their Father^ his God and their God.

In this Relation of Mary Magdaleneh were three Articles of great

Importance, ift, A ftronger Proof than any they had hitherto

received, of Chriji^s being rifen from the Dead : Mary Mag-
dalene had feen him. 2.diy, He toM her he was not yet afcended

to his Father-^ by which there feemed to be fome Hopes given

them, that they alfo might have the Satisfaction of feeing him.

3dly, The Words, J ajcend to my Father-, g^r. plainly referred

to a Converfation he had with them before he was betrayed, in

which he told them that he fhould go to his Father^ &c. By
thefe Words, therefore, they were not only reminded of another

Predidion of his, but called upon to expert the great Things,

which were to be the Confequence of his going to the Father^

viz.. The Coming of the Comforter^ a Pov/er of working Miracles

;

and what would be an Earned of all thefe Things, the Joy of

feeing him again,* all which he had promifed them in the Con-
verfation alluded to in this Meflage *. Yet fome Doubts and
Difficulties ftill remained. Nobody but Mary Magdalene had

feen him ^ and flie did not know him at firft, but took him for

the Gardener. Perhaps the whole was Illufion ,• but allowing it

was Chrifi whom fhe faw, Why was (he commanded not to

touch him "> It was probably an Apparition, and not Chrift him-

felf. Belides, Wherefore did he not appear to his Difciples,

who, according to his own Promife, were to fee him again ?

The whole Story therefore might ftill appear to them an idlQ

vifionary Tale.

* Sec John xiii. 14,

Tq
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To deliver them from thefc Perplexiries nothing could be

belter calcularcd, than the Account given by the other Mary
and Salome^ which imported, that ihey alio had been at the Se-

pulchre, where they had fccn an Anji;cl, who not only affurcd

them tliat Chrift nvas rifen^ but ordered them to tell his Difciples,

that they ihould m-et him /w Galilee, agreeably to v/hat he him-

lizlr had Wwd to them in his Life-time : Thatrhcy were loamaz-ed

and terrified at this V'ilion, that they Hcd Irom the Sepulchre

with the u-moll Precipitation, intending to communicate thefe

Thing; tq the Apoftlcs, as the Angel had commanded them, but

were lb overcome with Fear, that they had not the Power to

tell what they had feen and heard to lome, whom they Taw in

the Way : That as they were going, Jefus Chrijl himfelt" met
them, and faluting them with an All hail ! bade them not he

afraid, but go and tell his Brethren that they Jhould go into

Galilee, and that they jhould fee him there ^ to which they

added, that they niient and held him by the Feet., and '•jjorfjiped

him : And farther they informed Peter^ that the Angel had ex-

predy injoined them to deliver this Meflage to him in particular.

Had the Apoftles and Difciples given Credit to this Account of
M.iry and Salome^ they could have had but one Scruple lefr.

Jf^fus had now appeared to two Women befides Mary Magdalene
^

had permitted thofe Women to embrace his Feet, and given

thereby a fenfible Proof that it was himfelf, and not an Appari-

tion, and had alfo appointed a Place, where they themfelvcs were
to fee him. The only Scruple therefore, that now remained,

arofe from their nor having feen him themfelves ,• and till they

did, they feemed rcfolved to fufpend their Belief of his being

rifen from the Dead, and treated all thefc fcvcral Vifions of the

Women as fo many idle Tales.

It is obfervable that all thefe miraculous Incidents followed

clofe upon the Back of one another, and confequenlly were
crouded inro a fmall Compafs of Time; fo that we ought to be
the lefs furprized at the Apoftles not yielding at once to fo much
Evidence. Such a Heap of Wonders were enough to amaze
and overwhelm their Underftandings. They were therefore lefc

for a Time to ruminate upon what they had heard ; to compare
the feveral Reports together; to examine the Scriptures ; and
recoiled the Predidtionsand Difcourfesof their Mifter, to which
they were referred both by the AngeJs and himfelf. But the Ex-
amination of the Scriptures was a Work of fome Time

i
and in

the Situation in which they then were, their Minds undoubtedly

were in too great an Agitation to fettle to fuch an Employment,
with the Compofure and Attention that was nccefl'ary. Bcfide?,

it muft be remembered, they were a Company of illiterate Men,
not vcrfcd in the interpretations of Prophecies, nor accuftomcd

D ^ so
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to long Arguments and Dedudlionsj and were moreover under
the Dominion of an inveterate Prejudice, authorised by the Scribes

and Pharijeesj the Priefts and Elders, whofe Learning and vvhofe

Dodrines they had been inftruded early to revere. To affift

them in their Inquiries, and lead them to the true Senfe of the

Scriptures, the only rational Means of conquering their Preju-

dices, Chrifi himlelf appeared that fame Day to twa of his Difci-

ples, who were going to Emmaus, a Village about threefcore

Furlongs diftant from Jerufalem^ and whom he found difcourfuig

and reafoning, as they went, upon thofe very Topicks. Thefe
Difciples, as I have already fhewed, had left Jerufalem^ before

any of the Women, who had fecn Chrifi, had made their Report ;

at leaft that Report had not come to their Knowlege. All they

had heard was, that fome Women who had been early at the Se-

pulchre, had there been informed by Angel?, that he was rifen

from the Dead, and put in mind that he himfelf had formerly

predicted his Refurreftion, by fhewing out of the Prophets that

Co it was to be. This Argument were they debating, when our

Saviour joined them ; who queftioning them upon the Subjedfe

of their Debate, and the Affliction vifible in their Countenances

;

and underrtanding from the Account they gave, that they were
ftill unfatisfied as to the main Point, and feemed to put the

Proof of his being rifen from the Dead, upon his fhewing him-
felf alive, rebuked them firft for their Ignorance and Backward-

?iefs in believing all that the Prophets had fpoken ; and then be-

ginning at Moles and all the Prophets, he expounded to them in

all the Scriptures the Things concerning himfelf. During this

whole Converfation they knew him not j their Eyes ivere holden^

as St. Luke informs us, and for what Reafcn is very plain. The
Defign of Chrifi in entering into fo particular an Expofition of

the Prophets was to fhew, that, by making a proper Ufe of
their Underftanding, they might, from thofe very Scriptures,

whofe Authority they allowed, have been convinced that the

Mefiiah ought to have fuffered, as they had f.:en him fuffer, i37id

to rife from the Dead on the third Day. That is, Chrifi chofe

rather to convince them by Reafon, than by Senfe ,• or at leaft

fo to prepare their Minds, that their aflenting afterwards to the

Teftimony of their Senfes fhould be with the Concurrence of

their Realon. He had proceeded in the fame Manner with the

other Difciples at Jerufalem, from all of whom he had hitherto

with-holden the Evidence of Senfe, having not appeared to any

of them, excepting Peter, till after the Return of thefe two
Difciples to Jerufaleyn. This Proceeding, at once fo becoming

the Lord of Righteoufnefs and Truth, and the Freedom of Man
as a Reafonable Being, muft have been prevented, had Chrifi

difcovered himfelf to them at his firft appearing. Wonder and
•

"
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Aftoniflinnent in ihac d'.c had taken place of Reafon, and lefc

them, perhapa, when the hrlt llrong Imprclfion vvasahctle worn
away, in Doubt and Sccpricifm. But now having duly prepared

them to receive the Tdtimony of their Senles, he diicovercd

himfclf to them, and that by an A(ft of Devotion, in breaking of
Bread, which amoiif^ the Jews was always attended with a Thankl-
giving to God, the Giver of our daily Bread. But there fccms

to have been fomething peculiar in this Action, upon which Ac-
count it was mentioned by St. Luke in his Narration of this

Hiftory, and by tiie two Difciples thcmrdvcs", when they related

to the Apoftles at Jerul'alevi-, what had happened to them at

Emmaus. The Manner undoubtedly of breaking the Bread, and
probably the Form of Words in the Thankfgiving, were parti-

cular to our Saviour^ and thefc latter perhaps were the very

fame with ihofe made ufe of by him at the lad Supper. Ac
leaft, thefe two Anions are defcribed by St. Luke in the fame
Words, iiiz. He took Bread., and gave Thanks^ and brake it^

and gave to them. If fo, how ftrongly were they called upon
by this Adion to remember their Lord, who had inftiturcd that

very Form in Remembrance of his Death I and how properly

did it accompany that Difcovery of himfclf which he now
thought fit to make to ihcm I Accordingly they were convinced,

and returned that Jame Hour to Jcrufalem, where they found
the Apoftles aflembled together and debating, apparently upon
the fcveral Reports they had heard that Day, and particularly upon
what Peter had told them, to whom fome time that Y>iy Chrjfl

had appeared. But as neither the Time, nor the Particulars of
that Appearance are recorded by the Fvangelifts, I fliall not pre-

tend to fay any thing more about it, than that the Apoftles feem
to have laid a greater Strefs upon that alone, than upon all thofe

related by the Women. For upon thefe two Difciples coming
into the Chamber, they accofl them immediately, without wait-

ing to hear their Story, with The Lord if rifen indeed, and hath
appeared to Simon, but make no mention of any of his Appear-
ances to the Women. After which the two Difciples related

what had happened to them in the Way to Emmaus^ and ho'-jj

he "^as knoinn of them i?i breaking of Bread. But St. Mark^zysy
* they did Jiot believe thefe two Difciples any more than they

had done the others, to whom Chri^ had appeared ; which
Words feem to contain a Sort of a Contradidtion to whu they

th^felves feem to acknowlege in faying, The Lord is rifen in-

deed., and hath appeared to Simon. Let us therefore examine
rhefe two PafTages with a litrle more Attention. The whole
PafTjge in S:. Mark is this : ylfer that, he appeared in another

* Chap. xvi. 13.

Form
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Form to t'wo of them^ as they 'walked^ and wefit into the Coun-
try, and they we7it and told it u7tto the Refducy neither believed
they them. To which I muft add the following: * Aftervjard
he appeared unto the Eleven.^ as they fat at Meat, and up-
braided thern with their Unhelief a?id Hard?!efs ofHeart, becaufe

they believed mt them nvhich had feen htm after he ivas rifen.

By comparing thefe l^affages in St. Mark with the parallel Paf-
fage in St.Luke, it will appear what the Belief of the Apofties
was, and what their Unbelief. The Parallel to the firft has been
already confidered. The Courfe of my Narration leads me
now to confider that to the fecond ; and in doing of this, I fliali

lake Occafion to obferve how they illuftrate and explain each
orher, and thereby vindicate thefe two Evangelifts from the

Sufpicion of contradicting one another's Account.
The Apoftlesj by the feveral Relations of the Women, which

they received early in the Morning, and upon which they had
had fufficient Time to comment and refiedl (for it was now
Night), and afterwards by thofe of Peter and the two Difciples

from Emmaus, being ripe for Conviftion, Chrifi vouchfafed to

give them that Evidence they feemed fo much to defire, and
which having been granted to others, they had fome Reafon to

hope for and expeft. Accordingly,, as the Difciples from Em~
maus had juft finiflied their Story, ]t^\xshimfeif flood in the midft

of them, and faith U7ito them. Peace be unto you j afid they 'were

terrified and affrighted, and fuppojed they had fee?i a Spirit.

Here then was their Error, and in this confifted their Unbelief.

They acknowleged indeed that Chrift was rifen from the Dead,
but did no: believe that he had bodily appeared to thofc, who
pretended to have feen him, and to have had fufficient Evidence

upon that Point. Thefe, Si. Mark hys^ they did not believe^

and we learn from St. Luke^ that when he appeared to them, they

did Tiot believe even their own Eyes, but fuppofed they had feen

a Spirit. That this was the Unbelief, for which, as we read

in St. Mark., our Saviour rebuked them, is evident from what
follows afier in St. Luke. A?2dhefaid unto them^ Why are ye trou~

bled? And vjhy do Thoughts [Reafonings, A{AKoyi(riy.oi'] arife i»

your Hearts ? Behold my Hands and my Feet ! that it is I myfelf:

Handle me and fee ,• for a Spirit hath not Flefl} and Bones
.^
as ye

fee me have. And ivheft he had thus fpoken^ he Jheijoed them

his Hands and his Feet. We may judge of the Diftemper by the

Remedy. He bade them feel and fee that it was no Spirit, but

he himfelf. Why ? becaufe they doubted of it: And he up-

braided them with their Unbelief a?idHardnefs of Heart., becaufe

they doubted of it, notwithftanding the Teftitnony of People,

* Mark xvi. 14.

whofe
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whofc Veracity they had no Reafon to fufpctSl, and who brought

Credentials with thenrij that could not be forged. It being evi-

dent from thcle Pallages, thus compared together, that the Un-
belief of the Apoftles, mentioned by St. Mark^ and the Belief

which they profclled, according to Sr. Luke-, were both partial,

thofe two Evangelifts are thus pcrfct^cly reconciled.

But if any one fhould Ihll inhfl: that theic Words of the

Apoltlcs and Difciples, Tt-v Lord is rijeu hidcedj avd hath ap-

peared to Simon, imply that they then had a full and explicit Be-

lief of the Refurrection of Chrifi^ as from the Force of the

Word indeed I am myfelf inclined to think, and fliould demand
how they came afterwards to disbelieve the t-wo Difciples^ and

to fufpedt even that Appearance which themfclvesfaw ? lanfwer,

that in the Appearance of Chriji 10 the fwo Difciples, and in that

afterwards to themfelves, were fomc Circumflanccs, which ac

firft, and till more fatisfadtory Proofs were given, might natu-

rally tend to confound and unfettle the Faith, which they had

taken up upon the Evidence of Peter: Bccaufc C^r//? appearing

firft to the two Difciples in another Form, and njaJiijbing out of

their Sight as foon as he was made known to them, feemed

better to fuit with the Idea of his being a Spirit, than S living

Body ^ and his entering into the Room where they were afTcm-

bled, the Boon being Jhut, rather confirmed that Idea, in the

firft fuddcn Impreflion it made upon their Minds j which Mil-

take, in both Cafes, arofe from their not attending fufficiently

lo the miraculous Powers belonging to Chrift j to the Operations

of which his bcin^ in the Body was no Impediment. This In-

advertency, and want of due Confideralion in the Apoftlcs and

Difciples, juftifies our Saviour's rebuking them for 7iot believing

them 'vjhich had feen him. But the Doubts occafioned by it were

foon overcome by thofe farther Proofs of the Reality of his

Body, which he afterwards vouchfafed to give them : And by

this Explanation, as well as by the former, the Evangelifts arc

cleared from contradicting each other.

However, neither did thefc Proofs intircly fatisfy them ,• for,

as the Hiftory goes on, While they yet believed not for Joy-, and

fwondered, Chrift faid unto them.^ Have ye any Meat 1 A?id they

gave him a Tiece of a broiled Fifj, and an Honeycomb, and he

took it and did eat before them. So much CompaHion did he

Jhew for their Infirmity ! and fo much Care did he take, that

not even a Shadow of a Scruple fhould remain in their Minds,

upon a Point of the utmoft Importance to the great Bufinefs-he

came about ! And perceiving now that every Doubt was va-

nifhed, and they were perfectly convinced, he (aid to them

(purfuing the Argument begun by the Angels, and carried on by

bimfelf with the two Dilciples in the VVay of Eimnaus), Thcfe

are
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are the Words ivhichl fpake unto you., while I iv^s yet ivith you^,

that all Things tnuft be fulfilled^ which were written in the Law
cf Moles, and in the Prophets ^ and in the Ffalms concerning me.

Then opened he their UnderJlandingSy that they u/tght underfiand
the Scriptures.) and [aid unto them^ Thus it is written^ and thus

it behoved Chriii (i. e. MefTiah) to fuffer^ and to rije from the

Dead on the third Day ^ and that Repentance and Remiffion of
Sins JJjould be preached in his Nam?y beginning <j!^ Jerufalem j

and ye are Witnejfes of thefe Things.

The Apoftles having now had every kind of Evidence laid

before them, that was requifice to convince rhenn of the Reality

of the Refurredion of Chrift ,• and being moreover enabled by
the Gift of that Holy Spirit, which incited the Prophets^ to

underftand the true Meaning of thofe facred Oracles, to which
their Mafter conftantly referred them for the Marks and Cha-
rafters of the Mefjiah, which he affirmed to be found in him,

as well in his SuflFerings and Death, and Rifing again from the

Dead on the third Day, as in the miraculous Adions and un-
fpotted Holinefs of his Life, were again left to confider and
examine at leifure the feveral Proofs of the Refurredion, which
they had heard and feen that Day ; and particularly thofe arifing

from tlje Accomplifi^ment of the Predidions contained in the

Holy Scriptures. That they might apply themfelves to this Exa-
mination with that cool, deliberate and fober Attention, that is

inore efpecially neceffary to the rooting out ii:veterate and re-

ligious Prejudices, and planting in their ftead a rational and well-

grounded Faith, fuch as is required of all thc^e who believe in

Chriflj and was particularly necelTary for them, who were to be
WitnefiTes of all thefe Things to all the World, he forbore vifiting

them any more for eight Days j after which he condefcended to

fubmit himfelf to a farther Examination, in order to remove the

unreafonable Scruples of St. Thomas ^ one of the Apoftles ; who,
having not been prefent when our Saviour appeared to the other

Difciples, and confequently not having feen him himfelf, refufed

to believe upon the Report of others, fo wonderful a thing as

Chnji's Rifing from the Dead: Nay, he was refolved not to be
convinced with Seeing only. Except I (Jjall fee in his Hands,

fays he, the Print of the Nails^ and put my Finger ijito the Print

of the Nails^ and thruji my Hand into his Side, I will not be-

lieve. ypfuSj when he appeared to his Difciples, fjewed them
his Hands and bis Feet.^ as a Proof of his being the fame fefus
that was crucified. This Circumftance, amorig the reft, the

Apoftles undoubtedly related to St. Thomas, as an Evidence by
which they were affured that it was their Mafter, whom they

had feen j and upon this Evidence St. Thomas alio was contented

to believe : But firft he would be convinced that it was real

;

he
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he would not only fee the Print of the Nailf, which might be
coLintert'eiteci, he would/)/// his Fivger into the Print of the Naili^

a7ni thrufi his Hand into the Side. Eight Days after therefore,

ijheii his Difciples -were again rnet together :n a Chamber, and
Thomas 'v^as ivith them, Jefus came, the Doors being Jhut, ajid

fiood in the Midf, and faid-, Peace he unto you. Then faith he

/o Thoma?, Reach hither thy Finger^ and heho/d my Hands, and
reach hither thy Hand^ and thru

ft
it into my Side • and be not

faithlefs., hut believing What could St. Thomas do, but yield

immediately to the Evidence he had required? And what could

he lay to one, who appeared to know all his Thoughts, but my
Lord, and my God! jelus faith unto him, Thomas, becaufe thou

hafl fee?t me, thou hajl believed : Blejfed are they that hai;e not

fee?:, and yet have believed.

After th.s there fcems to have been no Scruple left in the Minds
of any of the Apdlles, to whom however Chrifi was ftillplcafed

to continue his Vilits, * being feen of them^ as St. Luke teftifies>

forty Days nfter his Pafjton., and fpeakijig of the Things pertain-

ing to the Kingdom of God. But as hitherto all the Appearances

of Chrifl feem to have been intended only for the Convidion
of his Apof^les ; and thofe that follow rather for their Confirma-
tion and Inllrudion in the Faith and Dodrines of the Gofpel, the

facrcd Writers, who have been very particular in the Accounts
they give us of the former, have mentioned but very few of the

latter : I fay few ; for I think it highly probable that the Ap-
pearances of Chrifl to his Apofbles for the remaining thirty Days,
were more than they have thought proper to record. And the

Reafon of this different Proceeding is very obvious. The Apo-
ftles are to be confidered both as IVitneJfes of the Miracles

and the Sufferings, the Death and the Rcfurre(flion of Jefus

Chrifl, sndTeachers avd Preachers of his Dodlrine. In theCha-
radcer of IVnnefl'es, a circumibnMal Account of the Means and
Opportunities they had of knowing certainly the feveral Fadts at-

tefted by ihcm, mufl: needs give great Force and Credit to their

Evidence ; whereas in that of Preachers ic is fufficient if their

Auditors were fatisfied in general that the Do6trines taught by
them were derived from the Inftrudlions, and authorized by the

Commiflion given them by their Mafter to teach ali Nations ;

and of this, the various Gifts of the Holy Spirit, poured outnoc
upon the Apoftles only, but by them upon all Believers, were
full and unqueliionable Proofs. But among the lalt-mentioned

Appearances of Chrifl there are two, which, by reaibn of their

Connexion wuh the former, ought by no means to have been
omitted : The hrft relates to Chrifl's meeting his DUcipleS in

* A&.S, ch. i. Vt 3.
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Galilee, which was foretold by Chrift himfelf before his Death,

repeated by the Angels to the Women at the Sepulchre, and
afterwards confirmed to them again by Chrifl. The Accom-
plifliment of this Prophecy it was certainly necefifary to fhew^
accordingly we have it in Matthew^ who fays, Then the E/eve7t

Difciples ivent into Galilee, imto a Mountain, luhere Jefus had
appointed them-, and 'whe7i they favj him they luorpipeJ him :

but others doubted. The fecond, in like manner, correfponds

with what was fpoken by our Saviour to Mary Magdalejze in

thefe Words : But go to my Brethren, and fay unto them, I

afcend unto my Father and your Father, and to my God andyour
Gody which Words, as I have already obferved, referred to a

Converfation he had with his Difciples the Night before he was

betrayed, wherein he told them, ift. That he fhould go to his

Father j 2dly, That he would come to them before he went to

his Father; gdly, That after he was gone to the Father, he would

fend them a Comforter^ even the Spirit of Truth, who would
teach them all Things, a7id bring all Things to their Remembrance,

ivhatfoever he had /aid unto them. And 4thly, That whofoever

believed on him fhould have the Power of working as great,

nay greater Miracles than he did. The fulfilling of which feverai

Promifes or Prophecies I fhall now fee down, only premifing,

that the fecond Article was abundantly accomplifhed by the

feverai Appearances above-mentioned, as we have already feen.

The firft, a«'z. his Afcenfion into Heaven, came to pafs in this

Manner :— * And being ajfembled together ivith them, he com-

manded them that they fhould not depart from Jerufalem, but

'wait for the Promife of the Father, 'which, faith he, ye have

heard of me. For John truly baptized tuith Water, but ye fljall

he baptized luith the Holy Ghofl not many Hays hence. When
they therefore 'were come together, they asked of him, faying. Lord,

fwilt thou at this Time refore the Kingdom to Ifrael ? And he faid

U7ito them. It is not for you to kno'W the Ti7nes or the Seafons^

,'which the Father hath put in his own Power; but ye pall re-

ceive Power, after that the Holy Ghoft is come upon you ; a7id

ye fhall be Witne/fes unto me, both
/;/ Jerufalem, <a!?«<^ /»<?//J udea,

a7id in Samaria, and imto the uttermost Parts of the Earth. And
'when he had fpoken thefe Thi7igs, v)hile they beheld, he 'wcfs

taken up, a7id a Cloud received him out of their Sight. And
•while they looked fledfaftly towards Heaven, as he we7it up, be-

hold two Me7i food by them in white Apparel, which faid unto

them, Te Men of Galilee, "xhy fland ye gazing up into Hea'ven ?

This fa7ne Jefus, which is taken up from you into Heave7i, fhall

Jo cofne^ in like manner as ye have feen (oi7ngo into Heaven.—^

* Adls, Ch.i. ver. 4. .. . 14.

The
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The ntflory of the AccomphlTimcnt oF the third Article is in

tlie next Chapter, and in thcfe Words : Atid -when the Day of

Veute(o(i 'Was fully come-, they luere all ivith one Accord ;« ons

place ; a}td fuddenly there came a Sound from Heave?:, as of a

ruPjhig mighty If^v/dj a?td it filled all the Houje, •where they luete

fitti?ig : And there appeared unto them cloveri Tongues ^ like as of
Fire, and it fat upon each of thcm^ and they were filed luitb

the Holy Ghoft, af:d began to fpeak with other Tongues ^ as the

Spirit gave thevi Utterance. And there were dwelling at Jeru-

falem, Jews, devout Men., out of every Natioji under Heavert.

Now when this was noifed abroad^ the Multitude came together

arid were confounded^ bccaufe th,?t every Majt heard them fpeak

hi their own Laitguage. And they were all amaz.ed aidmar-
I'elled, jaying o:ie to another^ Behold^ are not all thefe which

fpeak, Galileans ? andhow hear we every Man in our own Tongue^

wherein we were born ? Parthians arid Mcdes, and Elamites, and
the Dwellers in Mefopotamia, and in Judea, and in Cappadocia,

in Pontus, arid Mia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, /;; Egypt, and in

the Farts of Libya, about Cyrcne, arid Strangers of Rome,
Jews and Profelytes, Cretes and Arabians, we do bear them

fpeak in our Tongues the wonderful Works of God.—For a Proof

of the Completion of the fourth Article, I fhall refer the Rea-

der to the Hiftory of the Ads of the Apoftles, in which he will

find numberlefs Inftances of the Pov/er of working Miracles in

the Apoftles ; by whofe Hands (fays that Hiftorian, ch. v. ver. 12.)

were maiiy Signs and iVonders wrought aynong the People,—info'

much that they brought forth the Sick into the Streets, arid laid

them on Beds and Couches., that at leafi the Shadow of Peter

pajjing by ?night overfhadow fame of them. There came aljo a
Multitude out of the Cities round about Jcrufalem, br:7iging fck
Folks., and them which were vexed with unclean Spirits^ and they

were healed every one.

From thii View of the Method and Order, in which the

feveral Proofs of the Rcfurredlion were laid before the Apoftles,

it is manifeft that, as Chrif required of them a reafonable and
well-grounded Faith, fo did he purfue the moft proper and

cffedual Means for the attaining that End. With this Purpofc,

inftcad of bearing down their Reafon, and darling their Under-
ftanding by a full Manifeftation of himfelf all at once, we fee

him letting in the Light upon them by little and little, and pre-

paring their Minds by the gradual Dawning of Truth, that they

might be able to bear the full Luftre of the Sun ofRighteoufnep

rifing from the Grave i to conlidcr and examine, and know that

it was he himldf, and toaffure the World it was impolTible they

could be deceived. And as, by this Proceeding in ge.ieral, he

intended to open their Underftanding by DcgrceSj and condud:
them
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them Step by Step to a full Convidion and Knowlege of the

Truth i fo by referring them to the Scriptures, and fubmitting

himfeif to the Scrutiny and Judgment of their Senfes, he did

not only wave all Authority, but require them in a ftrong and
particular Manner to exercife their Reafon in examining the Evi-
dence brought before them j for which Purpole alfo he both im-
proved their Faculties by the Infufion of his Holy Spirit, and
gave them fufficient Time, and frequent Opportunities, jheiving

himfeif to them alive after his Pajjion^ by many infallible Proofs,

fays the Author of the A^s^ being feen of them forty Days^ and
/peaking of the Things pertaining to the Kingdom of Ged. And
moft certainly never was Evidence more fairly offered to Con-
fideration ; never was there Inquiry put into a more rational

Method, as indeed there never were any Facts that could better

abide the Teft. This I fhall now endeavour to evince, by con-
lideritig the Fadts themfelves, upon which the Proof of the Re-
furredion, and confequently the Faith of the Apoftles, was efta-

bliflied.

§ 12. The Fafts, of which the Evidence of the Refurredion
confifted, may be comprifed under three Heads: ift, The Ap-
pearances of the Angels : adly, The Appearances of Chrif to

the Women : And 3dly, The Appearances of Chriji to the Di-
fciples and Apoftles.

ifl:, The Appearances of the Angels at the Sepulchre on the

Morning of the Refurredion were many, each differing from
the other, and feen by different Perfons j as ift, By the Roman
Soldiers, who kept the Sepulchre ^ 2diy, By the other Mary and
Salome; gdly, By Mary Magdalene

-^
4thly, By Joanna-, and thofe

with her.

The Angel, who appeared totheRow<j!» Soldiers, was cloathed

with Terror, His Face was like Lightni?igi and his Eaime?it white

as S71QW. His Coming was attended with an Earthquake, and
his Strength fo much beyond that of Mortals, that he fingly rolled

away the Stone from the Mouth of the Sepulchre j which, ac-

cording to Bezas Copies, both Greek and Latin, was fo large

that twenty Men could hardly roll it. I have already taken no-

tice of the two Purpofesj upon which this Angel of the Lord
defcended from Heaven, viz.. To fright away the Soldiers, and
to open the Sepulchre, that the Women who were then on their

Way thither, and the others both Women and Difciples, and
y<?'u;f, who were to come thither that Day, might have free

Entrance into it, and fee that the Body of Jefus v/as not there.

The Reafonablenefs of thefe two Purpofes, I chink, every body
muft acknowlegcj and that is a very material Point towards efta-

blifhing the Credibility of the Fad i efpecially if we confider

that.
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that, without the Interpofition of Heaven, the Sepulchre would

probably not have been opened, nor the Guard removed, till

after the pA'pirarionof thcthird Diy, the Day prefixed by Chr'tfl

for his rifing from the Dead ; in which Cafe, though no earthly

Power could have hindered Chrif^, who is the Power of God,
from coming out of the Grave, yet the Door of the Sepulchre

remaining clofcd, and the Guard continuing there, muftcffcflu-

aily have prevented that Examinarion into the State of the Se-

pulchre, which convinced St. jfobff that Cbrifi was riicn ; and

which, if it did not of itftlf amount to a clear Proof of the Re-
furrc^tion, was at leaft admirably calculated to prepare the Minds,

not of the Apoftles only, but of all the Jews who were at thatTime

in Jeri(Jalem, to admit fuch other Proofs, as were afterwards

offered to their Confideration. For it is not to be imagined, thac

none but the Difciplcs of Jefus vifired the Sepulchre char Day.

The Story told by the Soldiers undoubtedly foon fpread all over

Jerufalem^ and bare Curiofity, Vvithout any orher Morive, was

furelyfufficient to carry Numbers to furvey the Scene of fo afto-

nifhing an Event : A Sepulchre, hewed out of a Rock, clofed

with a vafl: Stone, and that Stone bur theEvenin?^ before fealed up

by the High Pricfts and Elders, and committed to a Guard of

Roman Soldiers; this Sepulchre, nctwithftanding all thefe Pre-

cautions, opened, as one Part of the Soldiers reported, by an

Angel from Heaven, or as others faid, by the Difciplesotyf//^ ;

who, as was pretended, ca?fie by Nr^ht, and ivhile the Guard

Jleptj fiole arjjay the Body 0/ Jefus, which in Effect wa-^ miffing,

Thefe two different and irreconcileablc Reports muft have like-

wife induced others to go, and confidcr upon the Spot, by exa-

mining into the Nature and Situation of the Sepulchre, the Pro-

bability of that Report, which charged the Difciples with having

ftolen away the Body of Jefus -^
for as, upon that Suppofition,

none but human Means are faid to have been employed, in order

to know whether thofe Means were proportioned to the Effects

afcribed to them, it was neceflary to compare what was done,

with the Manner in which it was pretended to be performed.

And upon fuch an Examination, I think, it muft have appeared

to every confiderate Man, if not impoffible, at leaft improbable

in the higheft Degree for the Difciples of Jefus to have ftolen

away his Body, while the Guards were at their Pofts. For fup-

pofing the Difciples to be the Reverfe of what they were, bold,

enterprifing, cunning Impoftors, and capable of making lo ha-

zardous an Attempt j can it alio be fuppofed, that a Company
o^Roman Soldiers, trained up under the itrideft Dilcipline, and

placed there but the Evening before, fhould be all alleep at the

fame Time, and lleep fo foundly and fo long, as not to be

awakened, either by rolling away the Stone (which, as it fingly

E doled
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clofed up the Mouth of the Sepulchre, muft certainly have been

very large), or by the carrying off the Body ? the former of

which required a great Number of Hands, and the latter muft

have appeared to have been done with fomc Deliberation, lince

the Ijinen Clothes in which the Body was wrapped, and the Kapk'm

that was wound about the Head, were folded up and laid in dif-

ferent Parts of the Sepulchre. The Sepulchre was hewed or hol-

lowed into the folid Rock j fo that they could have no Thought
of making a fecret PafTage into it, by digging through the Rock i

and confequently muft have gone in by that only Entrance, which

was clofed up by a great Scone, and guarded by a Band of Ko-

waji Soldiers. Thefe feveral Circumftances duly attended to,

were of themfelvesfufficienc to invalidate theTeftimony of thofe

Soldiers, who pretended that the Difciples ftole away their Ma-
iler's Body while they were afleep. But they wcxq on the other

hand very ftrong Arguments for the Credibility of that Account,

in which all theSoldiersat fir ft agreed, and which Part of them
undoubtedly had publifhed, before the other Story was put into

their Mouths by the Ciiicf Priefts and Elders. For in this Re-
lation a Caufe is affigned proportionable to all the Effefts i

Effedts, which as they were vifible and notorious, as well as ex-

traordinary, could not fail of exciting the natural Curiofity of

Mankind to inquire, by what Means they were brought about.

The Solution is eafy and full. An Angel of the Lord defcozdcd

from Heaz'eny rolled anvay the State from the Mouth oft he Se-

pulchre^ and fat upon it : His Counte7iance was like Ijight7iifigy

and his 'Raiment ivhite as Sjww. This accounts for the Terror

of the Soldiers, their deferting their Poft, their precipitate Flight

into the City; for the Stone's being rolled away from the Mouth
of the Sepulchre, even while it was furrounded by a Eoman
Guard ; for the fepulchral Linen being left in the Grave, folded

up, and lying in different Places ; and for the Body's being

miffing j and therefore the Caufe here affigned, however wonder-
ful, is moft likely to be true.

Nor could the Miracle be an Objecfbion to the Credibility of

this Account among the Jews ; who, upon the Authority of

their Lawgiver, their Prophets, and their Hiftorians, were ac-

cuftomed to think the working Miracles very confiftent with

the Idea of God, the All-mighty and All-wife Creator of Hea-
ven and Earth j though fome modern Philofophers have pre-

tended to difcover from Rcafon, that Miracles are to the com-

mon Senfe and Underflandi^ig of Man utterly impojfhle-i and con-

trary to the Vnchangeablenefs of God. This Point indeed, if ic

could be made out (as moft certainly it cannot), would or iwelf

be a fuflScient Anfwer to all the Arguments, that can be brought

in fupport of the Credibility, not of this Story only, but of all

the
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r'ne Evangelical Hiftory, and the Jevjijb Religion alfo; and
would fupcrfedc all orher Ohjcdions to them, as necdlcls and
fupcrfluous. Let thofe then, who upon the Force of this Spe-

culation deny Chri(liani:y, here try their Strength: Let them
prove that Miracles arc utterly impoffible, &c. or, till rhcy do,
let them give leave to thofe, who are of a contrary Opinion,

to infifl: that io the prefent Cafe the Miracle can be noOhjcdion
to the Credibility of the Fad j and that, as I have faid, it could
have been none among the Jeivi in particular ^ who from ihcir

Infancy had heard, and read, and believed the mighty Signs and
Woytders wrought by God for his People Ifrael ; had expedted to

find in the Meljiah a Power of working Miracles ; and had Evi-
dence of many performed among them by Jefus and his Dj-

fciples. And indeed the Appearance of an Angel, upon thisOc-
cafion, fo far from being an Objcdtion, was highly proper, I

had almoft (aid ncceffary. Jcjus hid, but two Days bcfore>

been put to Death by the Rulcis of the ycws^ as an Impoftor •

one, who by the Authority of Beelzebub caft out Devils, and by
afluming the Charader of the Mefjiah blafphemed God. His
Sepulchre alfo was guarded by a Band of Soldiers, under the

Pretence of preventing his Difciples from carrying on the Im-
poliure begun by their Mafter, by ftealing away his Body, and
giving out that he was rifen from the Dead, in confequcnce of

what he had faid before his Crucifixion. Under thefe Circum-
ftances the Atteftation of Heaven was neceflary to fliew that

God, though he had fuffercd him to expire on the Crof?, had
nor forfaken him ; but on the contrary had co-operated with him
even in his Sufferings, his Death, and Burial, and Refurreftion

from the Dead on the third Day ; having, by the fecret Work-
ings of his Providence and his Almighty Power, accomplilTied

in every Point the feveral Predidions of Jcfus relating to each of
thofe Events: Events, which at the Time of thofe Predictions,

none but God, or an Eye enlighten'd by his omnifcient Spirit,

could forefecj and which nothing lefs than his all-controuling

Power could bring about. The Defcent therefore of the Angel

of the Lor^ from Heaven, and his rolling a'-o:ay the Stone from
the Sepulchre, was a vifible Proof that the Finger of God wa j

in the great Work of the Rcflirredcion, was a proper Honour
done to him, who claimed to be the Son of God, and unin-

fwerably refuted the impious Calumnies of thofe, who upon Ac-
count of that Claim ftiled him an Impoftor and Blafphemer.

§. 13. What has beeti juft faid of the Propriety and Neccffity

of an Angel's d-jfccnding from Heaven, upon the prefent Oc-
calion, is applicable in general to the feveral Appearances of An-
gels fcen by the Women, which I fliall examine in the nexc

E 2 Place,
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Place, taking it for granted, that the Miraculoufnefs of fuch Ap-
pearances will be no longer urged as an Argument againft their

Poffibility. The only Thing then remaining to be confidered

in this Examination is the internal Evidence, which thefe feverai

Vifions carry along with them of Reality and Truth ; for by feme

they have been treated as pure lUufions, and by others as down-
right Falfhoods. The principal Argument made ufe of to prove

their Falfliood is founded upon a fuppofed Contradidion and In-

confiftency in the feverai Accounts given of them by the Evan-

gelifts; which Argument having been thoroughly dircuffed in the

foregoing Part of this Difcourfe, I muft refer the Reader thither

for an Anfwer to it. That thefe Appearances were lUufions, the

Effects of Superftition, Ignorance and Fear, hath been infinuated

rather than afferted j but hath never, that I knov/ of, been at-

tempted to be proved. I fhall not therefore amufe myfelf with a

vain Search after Arguments, which, I prefume, are not eafy to

be found ; or they would have been produced by thofe, who
have laboured with fo much Diligence to expofe and ridicule the

Faith of Chriftians ^ but leaving fuch to make good their AfTertion,

who fliall think fit to maintain it, I fhall proceed to lay down a few

Obfervations, tending to prove the Reality and Truth of thefe

Appearances of the Angels to the Women.
The Angel firft feen by the Women was that defcribed by

St. Mark, in the Form of a youvg Man fating [within the Se-

pulchre] OH the right Side-, cloathed in a long 'white Garme?ity at

the Sight of whom the Women \_Mary and Salome'] difcovering

great Signs of Fear, he faith unto them, Be not affrighted-^ ye

feek Jefus of Naxareth, which nvas crucified ; he is rifen^ he is

not here. Behold the Flace <where they laid him. But go your

Way., tell hii Difciples and Peter, that he goeth before you into

Galilee; there (Ijall ye fee him, as he Jaid unto you. That this

was a real Vifion, and no Phantom of the Imagination, is evi-

dent from thefe Particulars, ift. As it does not appear from

this or any other Account, that the Women upon their coming

to the Sepulchre were under any fuch Terrors or Perturbation of

Mind, as are apt to fill the Fancy with Speclres and Apparitions.

On the contrary, they went thither a little after Day-break, pre-

pared, and expedting to find the dead Body of Jefus there,

and purpofing to embalm it j about the doing of which they

had been calmly conferring by the Way : So, 2dly, By their

cominc with a Defign to embalm the Body, it is plain they had

po Notion either of his being already rifen, or that he would rife

from the Dead j and therefore, ^dly, Had the Angel been only

the Creature of a dilturbed Imagination, they would fcarcely

have put into his Mouth a Speech, that diredly contradidled all

the Ideas, upon which they proceeded but one Moment before.

4thly,

}
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4th!y, It is to be obferved farther, that the Illufion muft have

been double j two Senfes muft have been deceiv'd, the Hearing

and the Siglit j for the Angel was heard as well as fecn j and

the' [his frequently happens in Dreams, and fomecimes perhaps

in a Delirium, or a Fit of Madnefs, yet I queltion whether an

Inftance exadtly parallel, in all its Parts, to the Cafe here fup-

pofed, was ever known ; for no two People dream together

exadly alike, nor are affcifted in a Delirium with exadly the fame

Imaginations. 5thly, The Words fpoken by the Angel refer to

others fpoken by Chrifl to his Difciples before his Padion, in

which he told them, that after he luas rifen, he ivou/d go be-

fore them to Galilee. This Promife or Prediction the Angel here

reminds them of, bids them tell the Difciples from him to go '\n-

toGaliUe, and promifes them that Chrifl will meet them there.

Now, as not only the Refurredion, but the pcrfonal Appearance

of Chrifi alfo, is implied inthefe Words, the Reafon given above

under the third Particular concludes in the prefent Cafe more
ftrongly againft fuppofing them to have proceeded only from the

Imagination of the Women j for the fudden Change of whofe

Opinion from a Disbelief of the Refurredion, into a full and ex-

plicit Belief of it, no adequate Caufe can be affigned. For if it

ihould be allowed that they knew of this Predidion of Chri(i"s

(which however doe; not appear), yet the Bufinefs that brought

them to the Sepulchre makes it evident, that till that Inftanc

they did either not recoiled, nor underftand, or not believe it

:

And if it be farther faid, that upon their entering into the Se-

pulchre, and not finding the Body ofjefus, this Predidion might

naturally come at once into their Heads, and they might as fud-

denly, and as reafonabiy believe Chriji to be rifen, as St. yohn

did, whofe Faith was bulk upon no other Evidence than what:

thefe Women had now before them ; I anfwer, that allowing

St. John, when he is faid to have firft believed the Refurredion,

had no other Evidence than thefe Women now had, or mighc

have had, yet it is to be obferved, that St. John was in a hctcr

Difpofition of Mind to refled and judge upon that Evidence,

than the Women. Sr. John ran to the Sepulchre, upon the In-

formation given him by Mary Magdalene^ that the Body of

yefus was removed from thence, and laid fhe knew not where,

nor by whom : And, as the Sepulchre was at fome Diftance

from his Habitation, many Thoughts muft naturally have arifen

in his Mind, tending to account tor the Removal of the Body ;

and among the reft, perhaps, fome confufed and obfcure Hope
that he might be rifen from the Dead, purfuant to many Pre-

didions to that Purpofe delivered by him to his Difciples. But

whatever his Thoughts were at the Tmic of his coming to the

Sepulchre, about which it muft be owned nothing can be

E 5 offered
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offered but mere Conjedure j it is certain he had Leifure to re-

fled: upon the Predidions of his Mafter, and to examine into

the Scate of the Sepulchre, which both he and Teter did (and

that implies feme Deliberation and Prefence of Mind) i and that

after this deliberate Examination he departed quietly to his own
Home : Whereas the Women are reprefented as falling into

the utmoft Terror and Amazement immediately upon their en-

tering into the Sepulchre j and continuing under the fame Con-
fternarion till they were met flying from thence by Chrip; him-
felf. Under fuch a Diforder of Mind, can we fuppole them
capable of recolle6ting the Predidions of Chrifi about his Re-
furredlion ? confidering the Proofs of their Accomplifliment

arifing from the State of the Sepulchre ? and perfuading them-
felves at once that he was not only rifen from the Dead, but

would perfonally appear to his Difciples ? And then immediately

upon this Convidtion fancying they law an Angel, and heard him
afTure them in a diftind manner that Chrtfl was rifen ; call

them to view the Place where he had been laid, and bid them
tell his Difciples that he would meet them in Galilee ? In a
Word, if this fuppofed Illufion proceeded from a flrong Per-

fuafion that Chrtfi was rifen from the Dead, whence arofe that

Belief ? If that Belief arofe from a cool Refledion upon the

Predi<Stions of our Saviour, and the Scate of the Sepulchre

(the Caufe of St. Johiis, Faith), Whence came their Terror ?

Which, if not previous to the Apparition of the Angel, was at

leafl prior to the Words, Be not ajfrighud, wich which he firft

accofted them. If it be urged, that this Terror was of the Na-
ture of thofe caufelefs and unaccountable Terrors called Panics,

it may be anfwered, that this is giving us a Name inflead of a

Reafon, and is, in effedt, faying juft nothing at all, or faying no
more than that they were affrighted, but nobody can tell why or

wherefore. 6thiy, It is obfervable, that the Speech of the Angel
to the Women conGfls of ten diftind Particulars: As, i. Be
Tiot ajfrighted. 2. I^Tfe^Jefuso/ Nazareth, ijoho ivas crucified.

3, He is rifen. 4, He is not here. 5. Behold the Tlace lohere

they laid him. 6. But go your ivay, tell his Difciples
, 7. And

Peter, 8. That he goeth before you into Galilee. 9. There /hall

ye fee him, 10. As he faid unto you. The Order and Conne-^

xion of which feveral Particulars, are no lefs remarkable than their

Number i and therefore taking both thefe Confiderations into the

Account, I leave any one to judge whether it be conceivable that

Women under fo great a Terror and Diftradion of Mind, as to

fancy they faw and heard an Angel when there was no fuch thing,

fhould be able to compofe a Speech for this Phantom of their

Fear and Imagination, containing fo much Matter, Order, and

Reafon, and proceeding upon the Suppofuion that they were not

thea
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then convinced that Chrifi was rifen frotn the Dead, tho'theBe-

Jiet of his Refurredlion is prefumcd not only to have preceded,

but even to have occalloncd this lllufion.

I have dwelt the longer upon the Examination of this firft

Appearance of the Angel to the Women, becaufe chc fettling

the Mature of that will favc us the Trouble of entering into a par-

ticular Difcuilion of the reft i the fevcral Articles of which will

fall under one or other of the foregoing O'ofervations. All I

fliall do therefore is, to note the different Circumftances obfer-

vablc in each of them, and from thence endeavour to raife another

Argument for the Truth and Reality of all.

The Vifion, we have juft now conlidered, was of one Angel

;

that fccn by Mary Magdalene was of two j as was likewife that

reported by Joanna and thofc with her. And whereas the firft

Angel was found by the Women upon their entering into the Se-

pulchre, fitting on the right Side, the two laft- mentioned Ap-
pearances were abrupt and fudden. For the Angels which Mary
Magdalene difcovered fitting, one at the Head, and the other at

the Feet, where the Body oijefus hid been laid, were not fcen by
feter and John^ who jull before had entered into the Sepulchre,

and viewed every Part of it with great Attention \ and Joanna-^

and thofe ivith her^ had been fome time in the Sepulchre before

they Taw any Angels : which Angels feem alfo to have appeared to

them in a different Attitude from thofe feen by Mary Magdalene,

and by the other Mary and Salome. As the Number of the An-
gels, and the Manner of their Appearance was different, fo like-

wife were the Words fpoken to them by the Women, and the

Behaviour of the Women upon thofe feveral Occafions : Mary
and Salome were fcized with Fear, and fled from the Sepulchre

in the utmoft Terror and Amazement. Joanna^ and thofe nvitb

her, were ftruck with Awe and Reverence, and bowed dowa
their Faces to the Earth ; but Mary Magdale?ie feems to have

been fo immcrfed in Grief at not being able to find the Body of

the Lord, as to have taken little or no Notice of fo extraordi-

nary an Appearance i flie fees, hears, and anfwers the Angels

without any Emotion, and without quitting the Objedt upon
vyhich her Mind was wholly fixed, till flie was awakened out of

her Trance by the well-known Voice of her Mafter calling her

by her Name. But here let us ftop a little, and ask a Quellioii

ortwo. Could this Appearance then bean lUufion? Could a Mind
fo occupied, fo loft in one Idea, attend at the fame time to the

Production of fo many others of a different Kind? Or could

her Imagination be Itrong enough to fee and convcrfc with An-
gels, and yet too weak to make any Impreffion on her, or call off

her Attention from a iefs affecTting, lefs furprifing Subjcd ? Real

Angels indeed flie may be fuppofed to have fcen and heard, and

£ 4 noc
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no: to have regarded them j but Apparitions raifed by her own
Fancy could not have failed enga^/ing her Notice. For although,

when we are awake, we cannoc avoid perceiving the Ideas excited

in us by the Organs of Senfation, yet is it, in mofb Inftances, in

our Power to 'give to them what Degree of Attention we think

fir; and hence it comes to pafs, that when we are earneftly em-
ployed in any Aftion, intent upon any Thought, or tranfported

by any Paffion, vv^ fee, and hear, and feel a thoufand Things,

of which we take no more Notice, than if we were utterly in-

fenfible of them, as every one's daily Experience can teftify :

But to the Ideas not proceeding immediately from Senfation, but

formed within us by the internal Operation of our Minds, we
cannot but attend ; becaufe in their own Nature they can exift

no longer than while we attend to them. Of this Kind are all

the Phantoms that haunt our fleeping or waking Dreams : For

fo all Ecftafies, Deliriums, and the Ravings of Madnefs may
not improperly be called ; and whatever may be the phyfical

Caufe, that upon thefe Occahons fets the Mind to work, and

influences her Imagiharion, ilie is certainly more than paffive in

thefe Produdions, and is generally fo attentive to them, as to

difregard, during her Tranfports, all the Importunities of external

Objects ," or to blend and colour with the prevailing Idea all thofe

arifing from the Informations of the Senfes. From all which it

is evident, that the Mind cannot apply herfelf to the Contempla-

tion of more than one Objedt at a time ; which, as long as ic

keeps Poflfeffion, excludes or obfcures all others. Marv Mag-
dalene therefore, having taken it ftrongly into her Head, upon
feeing the Stone .rolled away from the Mouth of the Sepulchre,

that fome Perfons had removed the Body of the Lord ^ in whfch

Notion fhe was ftill more confirmed, after her Return to the

Sepulchre with Peter and yohn-, and grieving at being thus dis-

appointed of paying her lafb Duty to her deceafed Matter, whofe
Body, as Peter his moft zealous, arid John his moft beloved

Difciple, knew nothing of the Removal of it, fhe might imagine

was got into the Hands of his Enemies, to be expofed perhaps

once mo-e to freOi Infults and Indignities, or at leaft to be depri-

ved of the pious Offices, which the Duty and Aflfetflion of his

Followers and Difciples were preparing to perform j Mary
Magdalene^ I fay, falling into a PalTion of Grief at this unex-

pedted Diftref;, and abandoning herfelf to all the melancholy

Refiedlions that muft naturally arifefrom it, with her Eyesfuf-

fufed with Tears, and thence difcerning more imperfectly,

looking as it were by Accident, and while fhe was thinking on
other IVl itters, into the Sepulchre, and feeing Angels, might, ac-

cording to the Reafoning above laid down, give but little Jrleed

to them j as not perceiving on a fudden, and under fo great a

•
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Cloud of Sorrow, the Tokens of any thing extraordinary in that

Appearance. She might take them perhaps for two young
Men, which was the Form adumed by rhol'e who appeared to

the oiher Women, without rcfledting at firft that it was im-

polTible they fhould have been in the Sepulchre without being

I'cen by John and Veter-, and improbable that they Ihould have

entered into it afrer their Departure, without having been ob-

ferved by her. Intent upon what paded within her own Bofom,

flie did not give hericlf Time to coniider and examine external

Objed:s j and therefore knew not even Chr'tfi himfcli-", who ap-

peared to her in the fame fudden and miraculous Manner j but,

fuppofing him to be the Gardener-, begg'd him to tell her, if he

had removed the Body, where he had laid it, that fhe might

take it away. By which Queftion, and the Anfwer fhe had

made to the Angels immediately before, we may perceive what
her Thoughts were fo earneftly employed abont ^ and thence

conclude i^ill farther, that the Angels were not the Creatures of

her Imagination, lince they were plainly not the Objedls of her

Attention. The Appearance therefore of the Angels was real.

But to return from this Digreflion.

If the feveral Appearances ot the Angels examined feparately,

may be fhewn to carry with them evident Marks of Reality and
Truth, the confidering and comparing them together, will fet

that Point in a yet ftronger Light ; fuch, we prefume, as will

intirely clear up every Doubt in the Minds of thofc who feem
inclined to believe any thing pofTible, but that the Gofpel fliould

be true. For both the Number, the Manner, the Variety, and
Nature of the Circumflances of thcfe Vifions, and their being

feen by different Perfons at different Times, make it, according

to the natural Courfe of Things, utterly incredible that there

fhould have been in them either lllufion or Impofture. Many
Inftances perhaps of Illufions in iingle Perfons, and even in

Numbers (for nothing is more contagious than Superftition and
Enthufiafm) may be produced ^ how well authenticated, it will

be time enough to inquire when we know what they are. But
I believe it will be generally found, upon a ftrid Examination,
that whenever any Number of People have fallen into fuch an
lllufion, as, by the Force of Imagination only, to hear and fee

Spectres and Apparitions, the Imagination or Artifice of fome
one among them hath given Birth to the Phantom j and work-
ing upon Minds already difpofed by Superftition, Enthufiafm, or

Credulity, or cunningly prepared perhaps for that particular Oc-
cafion, hath led them calily to fee and hear Things, that exiftcd

only in their own prepoflcffed and over-heated Fancies. But
nothing of all this can be pretended in the prefent Cafe. The
Women, by whom thefe diftcrent Vilions of Angels were feverally

iecn>
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leen, had no Communication with each other during the Time
of thele Appearances, as is evident from the whole Tenor of this

Hiftory : Mary and Salome were fled from the Sepulchre before

Mary Magdalene returned i
and Mary Magdalene was departed

from thence again, before Joamta, and thoje ijoith her^ came
thither j fo that they could not catch thelllufion from one an-

other ^ and that their Minds, at the Time of their coming to the

Sepulchre, were very far from being difpofed to form Imagina-

tions of Chrifi's being rifen from the Dead, is evident from rhe

Bufinefs that carried them thither. They came to perform the

lafl Offices ufualiy paid to the Dead ,• and by embalming the

Body, to complete the Interrment of their deceafed Mafter ;

which, by the coming on of the Sabbath, they had been obliged

to leave unfinifhed j and when, upon entering into the Sepulchre,

they found not the Body, it was more natural for them to think,

with Mary Magdaleiie^ that fome Perfons had taken it away, and

laid it they knew not where, than to conclude it was rifen from

the Dead : And it is plain, that Joanna-, and thofe with her, were

in this Way of Thinking j for ivhen they entered in, andfound
not the Body of the Lor^ Jefus, they-, fays St. Luke, loere much

perplexed thereabout ^
/'. e. they knew not what was become of

the Body, could not account for its being miffing, and were

therefore in great Diftrefs and Anxiety about it j which would

not have happened, had they believed that he had rifen From the

Dead.
If, from what has been faid, it may feem reafonable to con-

clude, that the Appearances of the Angels were not the EfFedrs

of Illufion, the Phantoms of a diftemper'd vifionary Mind, it

will, I think, be more eafily granted, that they were not the

Operations of Artifice and Impofture. For, without examining

who could be the Adtors, or what the Motives of an Impof-

ture of this Kind, there are Evidences enough, arifing from the

Circumftarices of thefe feveral Appearances, to fhew, that the

Powers that produced them were more than human : Such, for

Example, is the Earthquake occafioned by the Defcent of the

firft Angel, the amazing Brightnefs of his Countenance, which,

St. Matthevj tells us, iJjas like Lightning-, and the prodigious

Strength, which appeared in his fingly rolling away a Stone, that

was large enough to clofe up the Entrance into the Sepulchre •-,

and what was common to all the Angels, the Faculty of becoming

vifible or invifible as they thought proper. Thefe certainly were

charaderiftical Marks of an Agent endowed with Privileges and

Powers fuperior to the limited Abilities of Man, whofe Opera-

tions cannot go farther than his Knowlege of the Laws and

Powers of Nature j and how far fhort of fuch wonderful Effcdrs

as
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as thct'c that Knowlege would carry him, I leave the moft in-

genious Profcfibr of natural Magic to dcccrmine.

2. I corac now, in the fecond Place, to confidcr the Appear-

ances of Cbri(l himfclf to the Women, which v/crc two, the (irft

10 Mary Magdalette^ the fecond to the other yVArry and Salofne.

But I rtiall not have Occalion to dwell long upon this Mead, lince

the Appearances of the Angels having been proved to be real,

put tliefc Appearances o^Chrifl more out of Doubt and Sufpicion.

The Angels affirmed that he was rifm from the Dead j and if he
was rifcn, it was natural to cxpecft he would appear. The main
Difficulty confided in his getting ioofe from che Bands of

Deach, and breaking the Prifon of the Grave ^ and therefore,

whoever upon the Teftimony of the Angels believed the Refur-

revfcion (as all thofc muft have done who acknovvleged them to

be real Angels) would not, if they faw Chrift himlelf, be very

apt to call in queftion the Reality of his Appearance. But tho'

the Teftimony of Angels, affirming that Chriji was rifen from the

Dead, renders his appearing afterwards lefs liable to Doubt and
Queftion i yet, before we admit the Reality of every fuch Ap-
pearance as may be precended, I grant it is rcafonable to expect

ibme farther Proofs, tho' perhaps not fo many or fo ftrong, as

if no fuch previous Evidence had been given. And in the

Ca(c of Mary and Salome it may be fuggelled, that their very

Belief of the Reiurredlion of C/^r///, joined to the Dilbrder

and Amazement they were then under, might hetp to convince
them too eafily of the Reality of his Appearance, tho' at the
fame time it might be nothing but a Spcdrc of their Imagination,

and a mere Illufion : Let us therefore examine what Evidence
may be collected from the Account given of this Appearance, to
induce us to think, that thefe Women were not deceived ; and
the Evidence, I believe, will h)e found fufficient. They had the

Atteftation of their Sight, their Hearing, and their Feeling :

\},yf

the two firft the Voice and Countenance of their Lord might be
known j and by the laft they might be allured, that it was no
Spedire which they heard and faw, but a Body confifting of Fiefh
and Bones. One of thefe Proofs indeed was wanting to Mary
Magdalene-i Chrift forbade her to touch him j and ycr, any one
who conilders with due Attention the Circumftances of this

Appearance, will find fufficient Reafon to be perfuaded that ic

was chrift himfelf who appeared to her. For firft, he had ftood
by her fometime, had fpoken to her, and CnQ had anKvered him,
before Ihe knew him to be Chrift j on the contrary, fhe took
him for the Gardener : By all which it is manifeft, that the Speiftre,

jf it was one, was not of her creating. * Her Mind wasother-

• See the preceding Article.

wife
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wife engaged ,* and had it been eicher at leifure, or difpofed to

raife Apparitions, it is moft likely fhe would have called upfome
Perfon, with whom flie had more Acquaintance and Concern
than a Keeper of a Garden, whom probably fhe had never known
nor feen before, adly, He called her by her Name ; by which

as it appeared that he knew her, fo did fhe, it feems, difcover

him j for turning immediately about, fhe accofled him wiih

the refpedtful Title oi'Rahbouni^ my Mafter ; and, as may be in-

ferred from the enfuing Words of Chriflj offered to embrace

him. His Voice and his Countenance convinced her that it

was Chrifl himfelf. ^dly, In thefe Words, Touch me not-, for I

am not yet afce7tded to my Father ; but go to my Brethren-, and

Jay to them, I afcend to my Father and your Father, to my
God and your God^ is contained a moft clear Proof that it was
Chriji himfelf who uttered them. To underfland this, it muft

be remembered, that thefe Words allude to a long * Difcourfe

which our Saviour held to his Difciples the very Night in which

he was betrayed ; wherein he told them, that he fhould leave

them for a fhort Time {a little ivhile andye Jhall not fee me) and

that he would come to them again, tho' but for a iTiort Time
(and again a little ivhile, and ye pallfee me) becaufe (added he)

J go to my Father. By the Phrafe I go to my Father ^ Chrijf

meant his final quitting the World, as he himfelf explained it to

bis Difciples, who did not then underftand either of the above-

cited Expreffions. f I came forth from the Father, fays he, and
am come itito the World: Again, I leave the World ajid go to

the Father. But left they fliould fall into Defpair at being thus

forfaken by him, for whom they had forfaken all the World, he

at the fame Time promifed to fend them a Comforter.^ even the

Holy Spirit, who fliould % teach them all Things, bri?/g to their

Minds <whatfoever he had Jaid unto them ', fJjould guide them in-

to all Truth,
|j
Jljew them Things to come, and abide with them

for ever ; and that ^whoever believed in him fl)ould be able to do

greater Works \}. e. Miracles] than he did, becaufe he -was togo

to the Father j and that finally, tho' they for a Seafon fhould be

forrowful, yet fhould § their Sorrow be turned into Joy, and
that yoy foould no Man takefrom them. Thefe were magnifi-

cent Promifes ; Promifes, which, as the Difciples could not but

remember Chrif: had made to them, fo they might be affured

that no one but Chrif: was able to make them good ; and there-

fore, when they came to reflect ferioufly upon the Import of

thefe Words, Touch me not, for I am not yet afcended to my Fa-

* See John, Chap. xiv. xv. and xvi. f John xvi. 28.

3: Ibid. xiv. 26.
jl

Ch. xvi. 13. 2. Ibid. xiv. 16. $ Ch. xvi.

20—28
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iher ; but po to my Brethren^ afid f^y to them-^ I apevd to my
Father atui your Father^ to viy God andyour Gody it was impolfible

for them to conclude othcrwil'e than that it was Chrift himfclf

who appeared and fpokc to M.iry Mjgdalcjie. For as the latter

ExprelTion, 1 afcend to my Father^ Scc. implied a Remembrance,
and confequcntly a Renewal of thofe Piomifcs, which were to

take Place after his Afcenllon to the Father ; (6 did the former
I am not afccrided to the Father., give them Encouragement to
expcift the Performance of that other Promife of his coming to
them again before his Afccnfion, by giving them to underftand,

that he had not yet quitted this World : And I take Chrifi\ for-

bidding Mary Magdaletie to touch [or embrace] him, to have
been meant as a Signification of his intending to lee her and his

Difciples again; juft as in ordinary Life, when one Friend fays to
another, '"• Don't take leave, for I am not going yet," he means
to let him know that he purpofes to fee him again before he fets

out upon his Journey. That this is the true Import of the
WoxdiTouch me not^ is, in my Opinion, evident, not only from
the Reafon fubjoined in the Words immediately following, For I
am not yet afceuded to my Father (by which Exprefllon, as I

have fliewed above, C/jr//? meant he had not finally quitted the
World) ; but from thele farther Confiderations : Chrifl^ by
fhewing himfelf firft to Mary Magdalene-, intended, doubtlefs,

to give her a diftinguifliing Mark of his Favour, and therefore
cannot realbnably be fuppofed to have defigned at the fame time to
have put a Slight upon her, by refufing her a Pleafure which he
granted not long after to the other Mary and Salome j and yet this

muft be fuppofed, if Touch me not be underftood to imply a Pro^
hibition to Mary Magdalene to embrace him, for any Reafon
confirtent with the Regard fhewn to the other Women, and dif-

ferent from that now contended for, namely, becaufe he in-

tended to fee her and his Difciples again. On the contrary, if

thefc Words be taken to lignify only a Put-ofFto fome fitter Op-
portunity, they will be fo far from importing any Unkindnefs or
Reprehcnfion to Mary Magdalene., that they may rather be
looked upon as a gracious Aflurance, a kind of friendly Engage-
ment to come to her again ; and in this Senfe they correfpond
evadly with Chrifi's Purpofc in fending this Mellage by her to his

Difciples
J
which, as 1 have obferved before, was to let them

know that he remembered his Promife of coming to them again,

and was ftill in a Condiiion to perform it, not having quitted
this World ; and of his Intention to perform it, th:s his refufing

to admit the afFeclionatc or reverential Embraces ot Mary Mag-
dalene^ luho loved much., for much had been forgiven to her^ was
an EarneH:, as his coming to them again would be a Pledge of
hisRefolution to acquit himlelf in due Time of all thofe Promifes

which
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which were nor to take EfFe6t, till after his final Departure out of
this World. And thus will this whole Difcourfe of our Saviour

to Mary Magdalene be in all irs Parts intelligible, rational, and
coherent j whereas, if it be fuppofed that Mary Magdalene was
forbidden to touch Chr'tfl for fome myllical Reafon, contained
in the Words, for I am not yet afcendedto the Father^ it will be
very difficult to underfland either the Meaning or Intent of that

Meffage, which fhe was commanded to carry to the Difci pies j

and ftill more difficult to account for his differing, not long after,

the Embraces of the other Mary and Salome. To the fame, or
even greater Difficukies, will that Interpretation of this PafTage

be liable, which fuppofes, that the Prohibition to Mary Magda-
lene was grounded upon the fpiritual Nature of ChriJFs Body,
which, it is prefumed, was not fenfible to the Touch or Feeling.

And indeed, borh thefe Reafons for the Behaviour of Chrifi to

Mary Magdale?ie are overturned, by his conrrary Behaviour to

the other Mary and Salome. But if the Senfe I contend for be
admitted, it will be no difficult Matter to account for this

Difference of his Behaviour on thofe two Occafions. Why he
forbade Mary Magdalene to touch liim, has already been explain-

ed
i
why he permitted the other Mary and Salome to holdhim by

iheFeet andivorpiphimj I fliall now endeavour to (hew. Thefe
laft-mentioned Women, as * S{. Mark informs us, were fo

terrified and ama7,ed at the Sight and Words of the Angel who
appeared to them, in the Sepulchre, that, alcho' they f ran with a

Defign to tell the Difciples what they had heard and feen, as the

Angel had commanded them, yet, thro' the Greatnefs of their

Confufion and Diforder, they had negleded to deliver this im-
portant Meffage to || fome whom they faw in their Way ,• for

fo,

* Chap. ult. t Matt, xxviii. 8.

II
That thefe Words, Neither /aid they any thing to any Man,

mull be limited to fome certain Time, will, I believe, be readily

allowed ; for it cannot be imagined, that after all the other Appear-

ances of the Angels, i^c. were publifhed, thefe Women only never

opened their Lips to any Man about what they had feen and heard at

the Sepulchre : The Queftion then will be, How long they may be

fuppofed to have forborn fpeaking of it ? And this, I think, was no

longer than during the Time of thei* flying from the Sepulchre, and

till they were met by Chriji hjmfelf; becaufe the only Reafon here

afligned for their not faying any thing to any Man, viz. For they

nvere afraid (or affrighted rather), being removed by Chrifs appear-

ing to them, i^c. it is reafonable to believe (if it is not implied) that

their Silence lafted no longer than the only Caufe of it, their Terror.

Befides, as St. Mark breaks off the Narration of what happened to

thefe Women very abruptly, fhort of Chriji' z appearing to them, in

order
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ib, with all the Commentators, I undcrftand thcfe Words of Sr.

Alark J ?teither faid they any thing to any Man^ for they ivere afr^ud.

That rhisTcltimony therefore of the Angel to the Refurrcdlion

of Chrifiy and the Afllirance given to the Difciples, that they

Ihould ll'c their Marter in Galilee^ might not be loft cither by the

Womens forgettino;, thro' the Greatncfs of their Amazement,
what the Anj^tl had faid to them, or thro' a Sufpicion of itshavinpj

been all a mere Illulion, neglecting or fcrupling to tell ir, Chriji

himfeh thought proper to appear to them, to calm their Minds,

difpcrfe their Terror, obviate their Doubts. With this View lie

firft accofts them with the gracious Salutation oi All hail! thca

IlifFcrs them not only to approach him, bur to hold him by the

Feet and 'vjorjbif hm
-^
and laftiy, bidding them difmifs their

Fears, orders ihcm, in Confirmation of what the Angel had faid

to them, to tcU his Difciples from him to go into Galilee^ alTuring

them with his own Mouth, that they Jhould fee him there.

Every Word, we fee, tended to infpire them with Courage and
Confidence ^ and the gracious Influence of every Word upon

order to relate his Appearance to Mary Magdalene^ which indeed

was previous to it, tho' fubfequent to the Appearance of the Angel feeu

by thefe Women at the Sepulchre, what he fays of their notfaying

any thing to any Man, cannot be taken to extend beyond the Period

where he chofe to break off his Narration, without fuppofing him
guilty of a needlefs Impropriety. And if thefe Word?, Neither

faid they any thing to any Man, be conftrued to fignify that they did

not tell what they had feen and heard to fome, whom theyfaw a»

they were flying from the Sepulchre, it feems rational to conclude,

that thefe were fome of the Difciples, to whom they were ordered to

deliver the Meffage of the Angel, and to whom they would probably

have delivered it, had they not been under fo great a Terror and

Amazement. For had the Perfons, whom they faw, been any other

than the Difciples oijefus, it is not likely that St. Mark would have

taken any Notice of their not faying any thing to any Man, fincc it is

reafonable to imagine they would not, even tho' they had not been

affrighted^ have told the Meffage of the Angel, i^c. to any but the

Difciples : And as the Time of Peter aad Johns running to the

Sepulchre, upon the firft Report of iV/^rji ik/^j-d'a/f;?^, coincides with

that of thefe Women flying from it, it is no improbable Conjedure,

that thefe were the Perfons whom they faw in their Way, at a Di-

ftance perhaps, and coming by a different Road to the Sepulchre

;

^fpccially if it be confidered that, as the Words of St. Mark, Neither

faid they, SlQ. fecm to carry with them an Imputation of Kegleft upon
thefe Women, tho' he at the fame time both accounts for it, and cx-

cufcs it, by adding, for they ivere affrighted ; fo the fame Evangel! ft

hath before acquainted us (Ver. 7.) that they were ordered by the

Angel to deliver the Meffage he gave tliem to Pettr in particular.

ihcir
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their Minds, could not but be rendered ftill more powerful and
efficacious by his fuflPering them to embrace him. After this

famiUar Inftance of his Favour and Complacence, and this fenfible

Proof of his being really and bodily rifen from the Dead, there

could be no Room left for Doubt or Terror : Convidtion, Cer-
tainty, and Joy muft have baniflied thofe uneafy Paffions forever

from their Breafts. And hence ic appears, that the different Con-
dud of Chrift on thefe two Occafions, was owing to the different

Circumftances attending them i to which it was moft wifely fuited.

Mary Magdalene s Grief (the only Diforder of Mind fhe then

laboured under) for the fuppofed Lofs of her Matter's Body, was
foon difperfed, upon her hearing him call her by her Name, and
feeing him ftand by her j fhe was immediately convinced that it

wasC^r//?, and teflified her Convidion by giving him the Title

oi'RahhQuni^ my Mailer. She wanted not (and therefore there

was no Need of giving her) any farther Proofs j but fatisfied with

what fhe had ittw and heard, fhe went to the Difciples, and told

them fhe hadjeen the Lordj and that he had faid fuch and fuch

Things to her. But Terror, the moft untraftable of all Paffionsj

when exceffive, had feized upon the o:her Mary and Salome j a

Terror, which, had it proceeded from the unexpefted and

fupernatural Appearance of an Angel, was more likely to be
confirmed, than removed, by the like Appearance of Chrifi, had

he not proceeded gently with them, and by his gracious Words
and Demeanour given them Encouragement and Permiffion to

familiarize themfelres with him by Degrees, and take, in their

own Way, what Proofs they thought proper to remove their

Fears or Doubts, and convince them that their affedtionale and

beloved Mafter was in reality reftored to them again from the

Grave.
But befides the AfTurance given by Chrift to his Difciples in

the Words here fpoken by Mary Magdalene^ of his Intention to

perform his Promifes of coming to them again, <^c. I cannot

help thinking he had a farther Meaning, which, though not fo

obvious, is however, in my Opinion, equally deducible from
thofe Words with the other jufl now mentioned. That remark-

able Expreffion, / afcend to my Father, Chrift undoubtedly made
ufe of upon this Occafion to recall to his Difciples Minds the

Difcourfe he held to them three Nights before, in which he ex-

plained fo clearly what he meant by going to his F^ther^ that

they faid to him, Lo I jio-vj fpeakcft thou plainly^ and Jpeakeft 710

Parable *. But this was not the only Exprelfion that puzzled

them j they were as much in the Dark as to the Meaning of, a
little -while atid ye fbali not fee me, and again a little luhile and

* John xvi. 29.
ye
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^p /?'d// fee me^ which they likewifc confefled they did not un-

derftand. But Chrif did not think fit to clear up their Doubts

at that Time, and left thole Words to be expounded by the

Events to which they feverally related, and which were then

drawing on apace. For that very Night he was betrayed and

feized, and delerted by hii Difciples, as he himfelf had foretold

but a very few Hours before, upon their profefling to believe that

he came forthfrom God: The next Day he was crucified, expired

upon the Crols, and was buried. Upon this melancholy Ca-
taftrophc the Difciples could be no longer at a Lofs to underftand

what C/^r//? meant, when he faid to them, A little nvhile a7id ye

fhall vot fee vie : He Was gone from them, and, as their Fears

fuggefted, gone for ever, notwithftanding he had exprefly told

them, that he would come to them again j and to thofe Words,
A little 'while and ye fjall 720t Jee we, had added, A7id agaiii a

little lahile a?/d ye fjall fee me. This latter ExprcfTion, one

would think, was full as intelligible as the former^ and as the one

now expounded by the Event, was plainly a Prophecy of his

Death, fo muft the other be underftood as a Prophecy of his

Refurreftion from the Dead. But if they underftood it in than

Senfe, they were very far from having a right Notion of the

Refurreftion from the Dead ; as is evident from their imagining,

when Chrif firft fhewed himfelf to them after his PafiTion, that

they faw a Spirit; even though they hadjuft before declared their

Belief that he ijjas rifen indeed-, and had appeared to Simon.

The Refurredion of the Body, it (hould teem from this In-

ftance, made no Part of their Notion of the Refurrection from

the Dead : To lead them therefore into a right Underftanding nf

this moft important Article of Faith, C/:Jr//?, in fpeaking to Mary
Magdak7ie) and by her to his Difciples, makes ufe of Terms
which ftrongly imply his being really, that is bodily, rifen from

the Dead. / a7n 7iot yet., fays he, afcended to my Father ; hut

go unto my Brethre7ij and fay unto //;cw, I afce7id unto 7ny Fa-

ther ^ &c. The Words I'go to 77iy Father^ Chrifij ashasalre::dy

been obferved, explained by the well-undcrftood Phrafe of

leaving the World ^ and to this Explanation the Words imme-
diately foregoing give ib o\eit a Light, that it is impoflible co

miftake his Meaning. The whole PalFage runs thus, I came

forth fr07n the Father., and am come i?ito the World j a7id again

I leave the IVorld^ and go to the Father. By the Expreflion, 1 am
co7ne i77to the Worlds Chrifi certainly meant co fignify his being

and converfing vifibly and bodily upon Earth i and therefore by

the other Expredion, 1 leave the IForld, he muft have intended

to denote the contrary to all this, viz.. hi-, ceaiing to be and

converfe vifibly and bodily upon Earth j and fo undoubtedly the

Difciples underftood him to mean, when they faid to him,

P Now
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Kow ffeakefi thou plainly, andfpeakejl no Parable. But as they

very well knew that the ufual Road, by which all Men quitted

this World, lay through the Gates of Death, and were aflured

their Mafter had trodden that irremeable Path, they might natu-

rally conclude, that what he had faid to them about leaving the

World a7id going to his Father, was accomplifhed in his Death
;

and confiftently with that Notion might imagine that, by his

coming to them again, no more was intended, than his appear-

ing to them in the fame Manner as many Perfons have been
thought and faid to appear after their Decaafe. To guard againft

this double Error, which Chrifi, to whom the Thoughts of all

Hearts are open, perceived in the Minds of his Difciples, he
plainly intimates to them in the Words, I am not yet afcended t»

my Father, hut-~I do (or fliall) afcend to my Father, that his

dying, and his final leaving the World, were diftinft things j the

latter of which was ftill to come, though the former was paft.

He had indeed died like other Mortals, and had, like them, left

the World for a Seafon, as he himfelf had often foretold them
fliould come topafsj but he was now rifen from the Dead, re-

turned into the World, and fliould not leave it finally till he
afcended to his Father. Of his being returned into the World,
his appearing to Mary Magdalene was doubtlefs intended for a

Proof i and yet of this it could be no Proof at all, if what fhe

faw, was no more than what is commonly called a Spirit ; fince

the Spirits of many People have been thought to appear after

their Deceafe, who notwithftanding are fuppofed to have as

efFedually left this World by their Death, as thofe who have

never appeared at all. Lazarut^ like Chrifi^ had died, and was
by his quickening Word recalled to Life, which confifts in the

Animation of the Body by its Union with the Soul. Now had

Chrift called up nothing but the Spirit of Lazarus, and left his

Body to putrefy and perifli in the Grave, would not Lazarjts, I

ask, have flill been reputed dead, and confequently conGdered as

out of this World, though his Spirit had appeared to a thoufand

different People ? If Chrifi therefore was rifen from the Dead,
as the Angels affirmed he was ^ if he had not yet finally left the

World, as the Words, I am not yet afcended to my Father,

plainly import ; and if his appearing to Mary Magdalene was
intended for a Proof of thofe two Points, as undoubtedly it was

it will follow that he was really, that is, bodily rifen from the

Dead ^ that he was ftill in the World in the fame Manner, as

when he came forth from the Father, and catne into the World ,

and that it was he himfelf, and not a Spirit without Flelli and
Bones, that appeared ro Mary Magdalene.

Before I conclude this Argument, I muft beg Leave to make
one Obfervation more upon the Term Afcend, twice ufed by

our
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our Saviour in the Compafs of thcfe t'cw Words. In. the Dif-

courle here alluded to by C/?r/y?, he told his Difciples that he

Ihould go to his Father, and he now bids Mary Magdalene tcll

them that he fhould afcend to hi> Father ,• a Variation in the

Phrafe, which I am perfuaded had its particular Meaning, and

that not very difficult to be diCcovered. I'or as by the former

FA'prcflion he intended, as we have feen, to Agnify in general

bis final Departure out of this World, To by the latter is the par-

ticular Manner of that Departure intimated i and doubtlels with

a View of letting his Difciples know the piecifeTime, after

which they fhould no longer expedl to fee and converfc with
him upon Earth, but wait for the Coming of that Coinforter^

which he promifed to fend them in his room j and who, unlefs

he departed from them, was not to come. Jcjus made fre-

quent Villts to his Difciples after his Paflion, * being fee?t of
them

J
fays St. Lukej forty Daysy avd fpeakitig of the Things per

-

taining to the Kivgdoin of Cod. Between feme of thefe Vilirs

were pretty long Interval, f during which he feems to have
difappeared, ;. c. not to have refided upon Eanh. Had Chrifl

therefore left his Difciples without any Mark or Token, by which
they might be able to diftinguifh his final Departure from thofe

that were only temporary, they would probably have taken each
Vific for the laft \ or have lingered, after his final Departure, in

a fruitlefs Expectation of feeing him again j either of which
States of Uncertainty, and efpecially the laft, were liable to many
Inconvcnicncics, to Doubts, and Jcaloufies, and Fears, which ic

was Goodnefs, as well as VVifdom in our Saviour to prevent.

Nor was the preventing thefe Evils the only Advantage that

flowed from this early Intimation of the Manner oiChrift\ final

Departure out of this World, implied in the Words I ajcend to

my Father, and verified in his Afcenfion into Heaven. For as

this could not have been effedled without the Power of God co-

operating with him, fo neither could it have been foreknown by
him, without the Communication of that Spirit, which only

knows the Counfels of God. When the Difciples therefore be-

held their Maimer § takeji up into Heavey, a):d received out of
their Sight hy a Cloud of Glory, they could not but know
afTuredly, that diis v/as the Event foretold abcut forty Days be-

fore to Mary Magdalene-, and knowing that, could no longer

doubt whether it was Chrt^ himfelf who appeared and fpoke thofe

prophetick Words to her; how little Credit focvcr they had given
to her, when llic firft told them Ihe had feen the Lord.

* At\s, ch. i. & iii. f See John xx. 21. § AOs,
chap, i.ver. 9. See JVhiihy on this Place.
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And thus (as I have endeavoured to make appear), in thefe

comprehcnfive Words of Chrifi fpoken to Mary Magdalene^

Touch me 7iot^ for I am not yet afcended to my Father^ but go to

my Brethren^ and fay to them^ I afcend to my Father-, are implied

three Particulars, ift, A Renewal of the feveral Promifesmade
by him to his Difciples, the Night in which he was betrayed j

one of which was the Proraife of coming to them again before

his final Departure out of this World. Of his Intention to per-

form which Promife, I take his forbiding Mary Magdalene to

touch or embrace him, to be an Earneft or Token. 2dly, An
Intimation, that as his Death and his final Departure out of the

World were two diftind Things, the latter of which was yet to

come ;,
fo by his rifing from the Dead, they were to underftand

his returning and being in the World, in the fame Manner with

thofe, who have not yet quitted the World by Death, and con-

lequently that he was really, that is bodily, rifen from the Dead

;

of which his appearing to Mary Magdalene and faying thofe

Words, was an undoubted Evidence. And gdly, A prophetical

Account of the Manner of his departing finally out of the

World, viz. By afcending into Heaven. From which feveral

Particulars it was impoffible, as I faid before, for the Difciples

to draw any other Conclufion than that it was Chrifi himfelfwho
appeared and fpoke to Mary Magdalene. I do not fay the Di-

fciples muft neceffarily have perceived, at the very firft hearing

thefe Words, the feveral Inferences which I have drawn from

thenij but when they came to confider them attentively, tore-

fied upon what their Mafter had faid to them, the Night in

which he was betrayed (to which thefe Words evidently referred),

and when, after having handled his Feet and Hands, they were

by their own Senfes convinced that he was bodily rifen from the

Dead; and laftly, when they had feen thofe Words, I afceyidto

my Father^ verified in his afcending into Heaven before their

Eyesj then, I think, they could hardly avoid perceiving the

feveral Inferences, and drawing from them the Conclufion above-

mentioned. For if it was not Chri^j who appeared to Mary
Magdale7ie^ it muft have been either fome Spirit good or bad ,•

or fome Man, who, to impofe upon her, counterfeited the Per-

fon and Voice of Chrifi ; or laftly, the Whole muft have been

forged and invented by her. The firft of thefe Suppofitions is

blafphemous •, the fecond abfurd \ and the third improbable.

For allowing her to have been capable of making a Lye, for the

carrying on an Impofture, from which flie could reap no Benefit,

and to have been informed of what our Saviour had fpoken to his

Difciples the Night in which he was betrayed, which does not

appear, it muft have been either extreme Madnefs or Folly in

ber to put the Credit of her Tale upon Events, fuch as the ap-

pearing
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pearing of Chr\(i to his Difciples, and his afcending into Heaven,
which were fo far from being in the Number of Contingciiciei,

that they were not even within the Powers and Operations of

what are called natural Caufes.

The fame Anfwcr may be made to the Suppofuion, tha: the

Appearance of Cbri^ ro the other Mary and Salome was likcwifc

a Forgery of thofe Women j and with this I llial! conclude the

fecond Head.

§. 15. 3dly, Of the many Appearances of C^r//? to his Difciples,

for the forty Days after his PalTion, the facrcd Writers have

mentioned particularly but very few,- imagining, doubtlcfs, thofe

few fufficient to prove that fundamental Article of the Chriftian

Faith, the Refurredtion of Jefus. And indeed whoever attends

TO the Nature and Variety of the Evidence contained even in

thofe few Particulars, which they have tranfmitted to us, cannot,

I think, but acknowlcge that thofe, who were appointed to be

the Wilnefies of the Refurredtion, had every kind of Proof, that

in the like Circumftances, either the moft Scrupulous could de-

mand, or the moft Incredulous imagine. This I doubt not but

to be able to make appear, in the Courfe of the following Ob-
fcrvarionsj in which I fhall confine myfelf to the Examination

of thofe Appearances only, whofc Circumftances the Evange-
lical Hiftorians have thought proper to record, and upon which
the Faith of the Apoftles was principally eftablifhed.

The firft ofthele, though but barely mentioned by * ^i. Mark,
is very particularly related by f St. L/v/re, in the following

Words : A7!d beholdy tiuo of the?n nuent the fame Day to a Vil-

lage cj//ei^Emmaus, 'which lyjj /r^^wjerufalem about threefcore

Furlongs j and they talked together of all thefeThi7igs ivhich had
happened j and it came to pafs-, that 'while they communed to-

gethery and reafoncd^ Jefus hi?nfelf drenv near, and 'went •with

the?n : But their Eyes 'were hofden that they Pjould not hnovj

him. A7id he faid unto them-, What manner of Coiiimunications

are theje^ that ye hai'e one to another-^ as ye •walk and arc fad ?

And one of them^ 'whofe Name 'was Cleopas, a7if'weringy faid to

himj Art thou only a Strajiger ;»Jerufalem, ajid hajl not kywwn
the Things 'which are come to pafs there in thefe Days ? And he

faid unto thcm^ What Thi7igs ? A7id they faid U7ito hnn, Co7t-

(erning Jefus of Nazareth, 'which -was a Prophet 77iighty in Deed
and Word before God and all the People ; and ho'W the Chief

Priefli and our Rulers delivered hi7n to he conde7mied to Death^and
have crucified him. But 'we trufied that it had been He 'who

fhould have redeemed Ifrael : A7id befde all this^ to-day is the

^hivd Day fmce thefe Things 'were done. Tea-, and certain Women

Ch. xvj. t Ch. xxiv.
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alfo of our Company made us afiomfljed^ 'which were early at the

Sepulchre j and -when they found not his Body, they came-) faying^

that they had alfo feen a Vifion of Angels^ which faid that he
nuas aJi've. And certain of them that were with uSj went to

the Sepulchre^ and found it even fo as the Women had faid j

hut him they faw 7iot. Then he faid unto them^ O Foo/f, and
flow of Heart to believe all that the Prophets have fpoken I

Ought not Chrifl; to have fujfered thefe Things^ and to enter into

his Glory ? And begin7iing at Mofes and all the Prophets^ he ex-
pounded u?ito thejn in all the Scriptures the Things concerning

himfelf And they drew nigh unto the Village whither they wenty
and he made as though he would have gone farther. But they

confrained him, faying, Abide with us-, for it is towards Even-
i?ig, and the Day is far fpent. And he went i?i to tarry with
them. And it came to pafs as he fat at Meat with them^
he took Bread and blejfed it, and brake, and gave to them.
And their Eyes were opened, and they knew him • a7id he va-
nifJjed out of their Sight. And they faid one to another. Did not

our Hearts burn within uSj while he talked with us by the Way^
and while he opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe up the

fame Hour^ and returned to Jerufalem, and found the Eleven
gathered together.^ and them thai were with them^ faying. The
LiOrd is rifen indeed^ a7id hath appeared to Simon. Ajid they

told what Things were done in the tVay^ and how he was knovjn

of them in breaki?ig of Bread.

Two Objedions have been made to the Credibility of this

Fa£t : ift. That thefe Difciples knew not Jefus during the whole
Time of his walking, converfing, and fitting at JVIeat with

them : 2dly, That when upon his breaking Bread, &c. their

Eyes were opened, and they are faid to have known him, he va-

niflied fo fuddenly out of their Sight, that they feem not to have
had Time enough to fatisfy thofe Doubts, which muft have arifen

from their having converfed with him fo long without knowing
him. To the firft of thefe Objeftions the Evangelift himfelf

furnifhes us with an Anfwer, telling us, that their Eyes were-

holden that they pould not know him ,• which, as it will not be
pretended to be above the Operation of Him, whom the Apo-
file of the Gentiles ftiles * the Power of God, Co have I already,

fhewed it to be a Proceeding not unworthy of Him, whom the

fame infpired Writer, in the fame Place, calls alfo the Wifdoin of
God. He threw a Mift before their corporeal Eyes, that he
might, by the pure and unprejudiced Light of Reafon only, re-

move from before their internal Sight, that ftrong Delufion,

which held their Underftanding from knowing the true Import of

thofe Types and Prophecies, by which his Sufferings, Death and

* Vide fup»

Refiirredioa
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Refurre^niion were forefhcwn. He difguifed himfelF, but laid

open the Scriptures ; which till then had appeared to them in

another Tcorni \ and having by an Expofition of Mofes and the

Prophcrs, which made their Heartt burn -within them^ ftript oft

tholb Veils and Colours, which the worldly and carnal-minded

Scribes and Pharifees had laid over them, and fet them before

their Eyes in their genuine Shape and Luftre, he in the next

Place difclofed himfelf, and left them convinced, as well from
the Scriptures, as from their Senfes, that he was rifen from the

Dead. Which leads me to confider the 2d Objedtion, founded

on his vanifliing out of their Sight fo foon after his difcovering

himfeU to them.

And here I fhall obferve, ift, That it appears they had no
doubt but that the Perfon, who joined them on the Way to

Emmausj and opened the Scriptures to them, was the fame,

whom, upon his breaking of Bread, c^r. they took to be Jcjitf-

2dly, That upon their taking him to be Jejus, they mufl: have

been fenfible of fome Alteration, either in thcmfclves or in him,

by which they were enabled to difcover the Miftake they were
under while they knew him not. 3dly, That Alteration mu(t
to them have appeared fupernatural and miraculous, as it is im-

plied to have been in this Phrafe, their Eyes -were opened^ a/id

they knew Imn j as muft alfo his vanilliing (or difappearing)

from their Sight. And as from thefe Particulars it could not

but be evident to them, that the Perfon, whom, when their

Eyes ijjere opened^ they, from his Countenance, <irc. knew to be

Jefus^ was endowed with Powers more than human j fo was it

impoflible for them to conclude it to be any other than Jefus

himfelf, without blafphemoufly fuppofing that God would per-

mit any Spirit, whether good or bad, to afTume the Perfon of

his beloved Son, with a View of countenancing and carrying on
a Falfliood and Impofturej cfpecially, as in the Converfation he

had held with them by the Way, he had opened the Scriptures,

and had fliewn them from Mo[es and all the Prophets, that

Chri^ was to fufFer and die, and rife again from the Dead. But

belidcs the clearing up all their Doubts, arifing from his Suffer-

ings and Death, which had ftaggered their Faith in him, whom
till then they trujledto be Him 'who pjoiild redeem Ifrael, it is very

probable, from what they fay about their Hearts burjiirig -within

them^ -while he onened to them the Scriptures^ that they perceived,

either in his Manner or his Doftrine, fome lively Marks and

Chara<fters of that Dignity and Authority, which was wont to

diftinguifh him fo much from the ordinary Teachers of Ij'rae!^

the Scribes and Pharifees. And, not to repeat what I have

faid before, about the Probability of Chris's having upon this

Occafion made ule of fome Gefture or Phrafe peculiar to hun-

F 4 l(-''f'i
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felf, in breaking and blefling the Bread, I fliall only add one.

Remark from * Grotius, viz. that fmce it was the Cuftoni
among the jeivs tor the Mailer of the Feaft, or the mofl:

honourable Gueft, immediately after blefling the Cup, to take

the Bread, give Thanks over it, break it, and after eating a Bit

of it, to diftribute it round the Table, Chriji by this Adlion de-

clared hirsfelf fomeching more, than what thofe Difciples had
hitherto taken him for, a Stranger and Traveller whom they

had picked up by the Way, and co7tflrained to abide with them
;

and by that Declaration awakened their Attention to that Dif-

covery of himfelf, which followed immediately upon it j and to

which this folemn and religious Aft was certainly no impropeif

Incroduftion. The Inferertce, that is naturally deducible from
thefe feveral Obfervations, is, that thefe two Difciples, even

upon the Suppofition that Chri(l difappeared, immediately afcer

their Eyes were opened, and they knew him, had fufficienc

Reafon to be aflured that ic was he himfelf, who had walked,

converfed, and fat at Meat with them ; and confequently that he

was rifen from the Dead, according to what the Angels had told

the Women, who had been that Morning at the Sepulchre.

§. 1(5. The next Appearance of C^yi/^, that I fliall take notice

of, and that to which all thofe before-mentioned were prepara-

tory, was to the Eleven, and thofe with them on the Evening

of the fame Day. This Appeara>"ice is mentioned by three of
the Evangelifts, one relating one Particular, and another another

j

out of each of whofe Gofpels I fhall therefore take fuch Cir-

•Cumftances as are not related by the others, and putting the

fcattered Parts together, compofe from all of them one intire

Relation.

+ Then the fame Day {viz. the Day of the Refurredion) at

Evening^ being the frji Day of the Week, nvhe-a the Doors luere

jjjut, inhere the Difciples ivere affembled for fear of the JewS)
** 'while they fat at Meat [immediately after the two Diiciples

from Emmaus had finillied their Relation,] capjejeihs and food
in the Midfl^ and faith unto them-, Peace be inith you.

fj
But

they ivere terrified and affrighted^ and fuppofed that they had

feen a Spirit. :\. Aiid he {upbraidi?tg them luith their Unbelief

and Hardnefs of Heart) becaufe they believed not them^ ivho had

feen him after he ivas rife-ri) [aid to them-, § Why are yon troubled,

and vjhy do Thoughts arife 171 your Hearts ? Behold my Hands and

Feet, that it is I m)felf: handle me and fee, for a Spirit hath

* In locum. See alfo Drufius, ibid. f John xx. ver. 19.
** Mark xvi, ver. 14. ||

Luke xxiv. 36. J Mark xvi, 14*

§ Luke xxiv. 38. ,
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not Flep (jvd Bones as ye fee me have. And ivhen he had thut

fpoketi, he (hewed them his Hands afid his Feet. And ivhile they

yet belie'vednot for Joy-, and ivojideredy he faid to thewj Have ye

here arty Meat ? And they gave him a ?tccp of a broiled Fi/hy and

of an Ho7ieycomb j a?id he took itj and did eat it before them.
* Then ivcre the DJfeiples glad vjhen they fi'-jj the Lord. \ And
he /aid to them, Thefc are the Vl^ords which I fpake unto you.,

•while I ivas yet vjith youy that all Things muft be fulfilled tvhich

vjcre "Written in the Lavj of Mofes, and iji the FrophetSy and m
the Ffalvis-, concerning me. Then

( 1| breathing on them, and
faying. Receive ye the Holy Ghofl) ope7ied he their Underflandings

^

that they might underfland the Scriptures j aitd fiid to them^

Thus it is 'Written, and thus it behoved Chn^ to fuffer j and to

rife from the Dead the third Day.—And ye are Witnejfes of
thefe Things.

To this I Hiall add the Appearance of Chrif to St. Thomas.^

that I may bring all the Proofs of the RefurrecStion under one
View.

§ But Thomas, one of the Twelve, called Didymus, -was riot

with them when Jefus came. The other Difciples therefore [aid

to him.^ We have feen the Lord : But hefaid to them. Except 1

pall fee in his Hands the Print of the Nails, a?id put my Finger

into the Frint of the Nails, and thrufi my Hatid into his Side, I

will not believe. A?id after eight Days, again his Difciples were

within, and Thomas with them \ then came Jefus, the Doors

being fjut, a?id flood in the Midji, a?:d faid, Peace be unto you.

Then faid he to Thomas, Reach hither thy Finger, and behold

my Hands j and reach hither thy Hand.^ and thrufi it into my
Side j and be fiot faithlefs, but believifjg. And Thomas an-

swered avd faid unto him. My Lord, and my God! ]e^\is faith

M7itohini, Thomas, becaufe thou hafi feen me, tbou hafi believed

:

Blejfcd are they that have not feen^ ayid yet have believed.

The Proofs of Chrifs being rifen from the Dead, here ex-

hibited to the Difciples, as fet forth in the above-cited Paflages,

may be comprized under four Heads, ift, The Teftimony of
thofe who had fee?i htm after he was rifen. adly, The Eviden-

ces of their own Senfes. ^dly. The cxadt Accomplifhment of

the iVords which he hadfpoken to them, while he was yet with

them. And 4thly, The julfilling of all the Things which were
written la the Law of Mofcs, a?id m the Prophets, and in the

* John XX. 20. f Luke .xxiv. 44. ||
John xx. 22.

§ John XX. 24.

Ffalms,
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Tfalms-t concerning him. The Conclufivenefs of all winch
Proofs I lliall endeavour to fliew in fome Obfervations upo»
each of them. Upon the Firft J have nothing to add to what
1 have written already under the fecond general * Head, and the

Beginning of this, excepting that our Lord, by upbraiding his

Dlfciples for not believhzg thofe who had feen him after he was
rlfen^ cook from them all Poffibility of doubting afterwards of

the Truth and Reality of thofe Appearances, thus confirmed and

verified by his own irrefragable Teftimony. Under the Words,
thofe "who had feen him after he was rlfen^ is comprehended
likewife his Appearance to Slwoji, mentioned both by f St. Lt4ke

and § vSt. Faul^ as alfo that to the two Difciples on the Way to

Bmtnaus. Upon the fecond Head {viz,, the Evidence of their

ownSenfes), it might, one would imagine, be thought fufficienc

to obferve, that the Difciples had the fame
jt

infallible Proofs

(as the Author of the ABs calls them) of Chrlji's being alive

after his Paffion, as they had ever had of his being alive before

it. They faw him, faw the particular Marks of Identity in his

Perfon and Countenance, in his Hands, Fee:, and Side, which
had been pierced at his Crucifixion j and one of them, who had

refufed to believe except he put his Finger vito the Print of ths

NallSy andthruji his Haizdinto his Side, had chat farther Satisfac-

tion, unreafonable as it was, granted him j they law him alfo

eat, what they themfelves gave him, a Piece of a broiled Flp and
an Honeycomb ; they heard him fpeak, and were by him com-
inanded to handle hlm^ and fee that he had Fielli and Bones , a

Command ** which, doubtlefs, they obeyed. And yet all thefe

infallible Tokens or Proofs, thefe TiKyAi^ta., certa & Indubltata

fgnay nave been fee alide by fome pretended Phiiofophers and

philofophizing Divines, upon no better Grounds, than their own
vain Inferences from thefe Words of St. yohn. Then f^7;;e Jefus,

the Doors being flnit^ and food In the Mldfl : For taking for

granted, what as Phiiofophers it better became them to have

proved, that it is fuggefled in thefe Words that Jef^s paiTed thro'

* See the zd Head, Of the Appearances of Chrifl to the Women ;

an 1 the 3d, Of his Appearance to the two Difciples on the Way to

Emmaus.
-}- Chap. xxiv. 34. § i Gor. xv. 5.

11
Afts i. 3. IV 'TsoKKoii rsx/y.He/o/f, by many certain and un-

doubted Proofs or Tokens, ^intllian from Arijhtle lays, TiKufi-

Sio, are ijidubitafa ^ certijfima ftgna, as the AAions of fpeaking,

walking, eating, and drinking are the Tsjc^ai'ie/^i [undoubted Signs]

of Life.

** The Words as ye fee me ha^je, ftrongly imply, that they had

receifcd the Satisfaction offered them by feeling his Hands and Feet.

the
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the Walls, or Doors, while they remained fliut, without eirhcr
fuffering in his own Body, or cauling in ihcm any Change,
during his fo paffing

i and having difcovercd, " that for one
*' lohd or material Body to paG thro' another folid or material
'* Boay, without injuring the Form of either, both the pafTivc
« and pafiTmg Body remaining the lame, ij contrary to all the
' Laws of Nature," they have concluded, that the Body of
Chriji was not a real, ;. e. a material Body, and confequently
was incapable ot being felt by St. Thomas, 6cc. From whence
It will follow, that the whole Story is abilird and falfe.

In Anlwer to this, I deny that the Words, Jcfus came, the
Doors hewgjhut, andftood /« the Mtdft, imply that Jejus paffed
through the If^alls or Doors, -while they rej;/awed Pjut^ -without
either Jufferwg tn his own Body, or caufmg in them any Chav-re
during his jo pajftvg. They Iccm, indeed, to imply, that he
came in miracuioudy, though not by a Miracle that contains a
Contradidfion or Impombiliry ^ and I am perfuaded that had
not St. John intended to fignify that he came in miraculoully
he would not twice have mentioned that otherwife trifling Cir-
cumrtance of the Doors being (Ijut. But tho' a Denial without
^root be a proper and fufficient Anfwer to an AfTertion without
Troof, yet I will give fome Reafons why the Interpretation
contended for by thefe Philofophers cannot be the true one.

i' T^'-'r
"?^ ^° ^^ prefumed, that St. Johri, who with the

other pifciplcs had received fenfible Evidence of the Reality
t. e. the Materiality of Chri^\ Body, fliould be abfurd enough
to imagine at the fame time, that it was a fpiritual Body ^ which
he mult have done, had he thought that Jefus palTed through
the Walls or Doors, while they remained Oiur, without cither
luxiering in his own Body, or cauling in them any Chan'^e,
during his fo paffing ; it requiring no great Depth of Philolo-
phy to undcrftand it to be impofTible, even to Omnipotence,
to caufe the Body of a Man to penetrate thro' a Wall or Door,
without cauhng fome Change or Alteration in the one or the
other. Neither (-dly) is it to be prefumed, that St. Joh7i, in-
tending, as It IS plain he did, by relating the Srory of St. Tho-
Vi^s, to acquaint the World, that he iThomas-] as well as the
other Difciples, had by feeling and examining his Maftcr's Body
feniible Evidence of his being really, /. e. bodily, rifen from
the Dead, Ihould be weak enough to infert in his Relation a
Cucumllance, which tended to prove that the Body which St.
T/.?ow^f IS luppofed to have felt, was not a material but a fpiritual
Body, and conlequently incapable ot being felt and handled.
Contradidions and Abfurdiries are not to be prefumed in any
Writer. On the contrary, as it is fuppofed that every Man in
pis Senfes has lomc Meaning in what he fpeaks or writes, lo by

that
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that Meaning only (which is beft coUefted from the Drift and
Tenor of the whole Difcourfe) is theSenfe of any anibiguous

Word or Sentence in it to be determined \ and every Interpre-

tation of luch ambiguous Word or Sentence, as can be fhewn
to be inconfilient with the plain Meaning of the Speaker or

Writer, is, for that Reafon, to be rejected. This Juftice,

Candour and Common Senfe require, ^dly, By the Way of
Reafoning made ufe of upon this Occafion by thefe free-rcafon-

mg Philofophers, the Spirituality of the Walls, or Doors, may
as well be inferred as the Spirituality of Cbrift''s Body ; for

Cbrifi's Body being proved to be material, by being handled by
his Difciples, &c. and it being admitted that he penetrated

through the Walls or Doors, while they remained fliut, without

fuffering, &c. it will follow that the Walls or Doors had
fpiritual Bodies j fince it is contrary to the Laws of Nature,
that one folid or material Body fhould pafs, <dfc. An Argument
which would have very well become the Philofophical Anfwer
to the Tryal of the iVttneJJes^ as being fophiflical, ludicrous,

and abfurd.

Having now given my Reafons for rejeccing, as falfe, the In-

terpretation above-mentioned, which fome have endeavoured to

fix upon thefe Words of Sc. John^ Jefus came^ the Doors being

P:)ut, a7id flood iit the Midfl j and having alfo allowed, that thofe

Words naturally fuggeft the Entrance of our Saviour to have

been miraculous j I flrall in the next Place attempt to fhew that

the Miracle here wrought by Jsfus^ inflead of awakening in the

Minds of the Difciples any Sufpicion, that their Senfes might

have been irnpofed upon, in the Examination they took of their

Lord's Body, becaufe it is as eafy for a Power, that cancontroul

the Law of Nature, to excite in us the Ideas of hearing, feeing,

and feeling, without the real Exiftence of any Objed of thofe

Senfations, as to open a PafTage for a Human Body through Walls

or Doors, without making any vifible Breach in them j this

Miracle, J fay, inftead of raifing any fuch Sufpicion in the Dif-

ciples, tended on the contrary to remove all their Doubts, and

convince them efFedlually, that it was Jefus himfelf in a Body
confifting of Flefli and Bones, and not a Spirit, which appeared

to them.

The Difciples, during their Converfation with Cbrifl before

his PafTion, had been accuftomed to fee him work Miracles of

various Kinds, caft out Devils, heal all manner of Difeafes, give

Sight to the Blind, Elocution to the Dumb, Legs and Nerves to

the Lame and Paralytick, and Life to the Dead j and all this by

a Word, which they had alfo feen even the Winds and Seas obey.

From this extenlive Power of controuling the Laws of Nature,

eftabliflied by the great Creator hiinfelf, joined to the more thas^i

human
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human Purity of his Life and Dodlrine, the Difciplcs moll

rationally concluded that he came forth from God. Andthcrc-

fore, as on the one hand, the Power of working Miracles was

a charadteriftical Mark of Jefuf-, and confequcnclyhis workino;

Miracles after his Rc.urredlion was one Evidence of the Identity

of his Perlon ; fo, on the other hand, was the Afllirance of his

coming forth from the God of Truth, founded upon his doing

fuch Works, as uo Man could do-, U7ilefs God nvas 'with hhn^ an

infallible Security to the Difciplcs, againfl: the Sufpicion of his

intending to impofc upon them. From whence it vvill follow,

that when, upon their fancying they faw a Spirit, he aflUrcd them

it was he himfeU", and no Spirit, which (lays he) hath vot FleJJj

avd Bo72C!, as they, by feeling and handling him, fazu hs had^

they could have no Shadow of a Pretence cither for disbelieving

his Word, or diftrulling their own Senfes. For in reality, doth

not his appealing to their Senfes for a Confirmation of what he

aflerted {viz.. that it was he himlelf, and not a Spirit) imply

an Affirmation that their Senfes were the proper Judges of the

Point in Queftion, and that he therefore left the Determination

of it to them ? And are not both the Parts of this Affirmation

abfolutely falfe, if it be fuppofed that the Body here aHumcd by

Chrifl was a fpiritual, ;. e. an immaterial Body ? And if, inftead

of the Objed upon which they were to judge {viz.. a material

Body, capable of exciting ilich and fuch Senfations), a very

different Thing was fubftitutcd, namely, a mcic Idea of fuch an

Obje(2:, occafioncd by the illufory and fuborned Evidence of

Senlations imprinted on their Mindy by a miraculous Power

;

would nor, I fay, an Appeal to the Judgment of their Senfes in

this Cafe, have been a Mockery ? And would not the impofing

upon their Senfes, after fuch an Appeal, have been fraudulent

and difhoneft ? And would not fuch a Proceeding have been ab-

furd as well as dillioneft ? For, if it be allowed that Jef's had the

Power of impofing miraculoully upon the Senfes of his Dilci-

ples, it will not furely be denied that he had the Power of

entering miraculoully into the Chamber, where they were al-

fembled, while the Doors 'were [hut. The latter of thefe two
Miracles renders the firft unneccflary. For if Jcfas could in

his Human Body enter into the Chamber, while the Doors
were (hur, there was no Occafion for him to impofe upon the

Senfes of his Difciplcs. And if he had it in his Option to

work v;hich ever of thofe Miracles he plcafed, would it not

have been abfurd (with Reverence be it fpoken) in him to chufe

that, v/hich was inconfiftent with the Character of one who
came forth from the God of Triithy and diredtly oppofite to the

Defign of his appearing to his Difciples after his Paflion j which
wasj by offering his Body to the Examination of their Senfes, to

convince
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convince them that he was really, /. e. bodily, rifen from the

Dead ?

The Difciples therefore, who by the mighty Signs and Wonders
done by him before his Padion, were convinced that God was
with him, could not, upon this Occafion, but draw the fame

Conclufiion from his entering miraculoully into the Room while

the Doors were fhur, and as miraculoufly perceiving the fecret

Doubts and Reafonings of their Hearts : And tho', not under-

ftanding what was meant by rifing from the Dead, they had at

firft fufpeded him to be a Spirit i yet having been fatisfied of the

contrary by handling his Body, they had no more Reafon to dif-

truft the Evidence of their Senfes, than they had formerly, when
after having feen him inalk upon the Waves *, and having from

thence fallen into the like Imagination of his being a Spirit^ they

had been convinced of their Miftake by the fame Kind of Proofs,

*viz.. by feeing, hearing, and feeling him, eating and converfing

"with him in the fame Manner as with other Men. And indeed

there is no Intimation in the facred Writers of their having had,

upon either of thefe Occafions, any Sufpicion of Fraud or Im-
poflure. They were (imple plain Men, Strangers to vain and

vifionary Speculations j and went upon thofe Grounds, upon
which all Men aB^ however fome may talk^ who have reafoned

themfelves out of all the Principles of Reafon. Having there-

fore throughout all their paft Lives trufled to the Information of

their Senfes, they could not avoid believing them upon the pre-

fent Occafion, eipecially when they were commanded to believe

them, by one whofe tranfcendent Knowlege and Power mani-

iefted him to have a thorough Infight into the Frame of Man,
as well as a fupreme Authority over the Laws of Nature.

§. 17. 3dly, The exaft Accomplifhment of the Words, in

which our Saviour foretold to his Difciples his Sufferings, Death,

and Refurred:ion, will evidently appear by comparing the

Words of thofe Prophecies with the feveral Circumftances of

thofe Events. And therefore, to enable the Reader to make this

Comparifon with the greater Eafe, I fliall firft fet down the feveral

Particulars of the PalTion, and Death, &c. of Chrifi^ and then

produce the Prophecies correfponding to them.

The Sufferings of Jefus-, properly fo called, took their Begin-

ning from the Treachery of f Judas-, one of the Tijoelve^ nvho

(as it is related by all the Evangelifts), having received a Band

of Soldiers^ &cc. from the Chief Priejis, with whom he had bar-

gained for thirty Pieces of Silver to deliver him up, ivent vjith

them to a Garde?:, ivhiiher he k7ienu Chrift ivas accufomed to re-

* Matt. xiv. i" Matt. xxvi. Mark xiv. Luke xxii. John xviii.

Jort,
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/irf, and there by the Sign agreed on [a Kifs) having pointed him
out, put him into their Hands, who fcizingon him immediately,

carried him before the Hi^h PrieJ}, &c.

This Fad was leveral times foretold by Jefus
-^

at firfl; more
obfcurely, as in thefe Words, * Have vot I chojoi yuu T-welve ?

and one of you is a Devil-, Aid(io\i^, an Informer? and in cherc>

f The So7i of Man /ball he betrayed ifiio the Hafids of Meyt • and

in others of the fame general Import; then more plainly at his

laft Supper, to his Dii'ciples, who, upon his laying,
||
Verih I

fay unto you that one of you jhall betray me^ were exceeding jbr-

rov:fulj and began every one of them to fay to him^ Lord is it

I ^ la Anfwer to which he faid, He that dippeth his Handvjitb

vte 171 the Di/h) the fame fjall betray me. Thefe Words, as

Grotius 4: obfervcs, muft be taken to come fomewhac nearer

to a Declaration of the Perfon who was to betray JcjitSi than

ihofe others, 0;ie of you fJail betray v/e : " Wheretoie, adds
•' that learned Commentator, I am perluaded that Jtid^s fat

'' near to Chrip:., fo as to eat out of the fame Difh or Mefs
*' with him, there being feveral Diflies or Mcfl,es on the Table."

This Conjedure is indeed very probable, and gives great Light

to this whole Matter : Upon v^hich we may obfervc flill far-

ther, that as the Difciples, even after this Declaration, were frill

in Doubt of whom he fpake, it is evident there muft have been

others befides Judas-, who § dipped their Hafids if/ the fame
Dijh vjith Jefus-, otherwife that Defcription had fufficienrly

made him known, and there had been no Occafion for Simon

Peter to have beciconed to that Difciple, vjho was leaning on the

Bojom of Jejus-, that he fliould a^ him of whom he fpoke * In

Compliance therefore with this Demand made to him by Sr.

yohn in the Name of all his Difciples, and to put an End at once
to all their Doubts, Jef»i told them he would point out the very

Perfon to them, faying, He it is-, to whom 1Jhall give a Sop ay/v«

J have dipped it j and when he had dipped the Sop^ he gave it to

Judas Jfcariot the Son of Simon ; who appearing I'urprized at be-

mg thus pronounced a Traitor, cither for his farther Satisfaction,

or to diflemble the Wickedncfs of his Heart, himfelf asked Jefas^

if it was He ; To whom Jefus anfwered, Thou fayefl. " And
" thus (concludes Grotius) Chrifi gave Proofs of his Forcknow-
** lege by Degrees; firft including the future Traitor in the
*' Number of the Twelve; then in the leflcr Number of thofc
*' who fat next to him ; and laQIy, by certain and precife Marks,
" pointing out the very Perfon himfelf." To which I muft add,

that in order to imprint this Prophecy ftrongly on the Minds

* John vJ. 70. \ Matt. xvii. 22. || Matt. x.wi. 21. Mark
xiv. x8. Lukexxii. 21. % See Grot, iji loc. § John xiy. 22.

ot"
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of his Difciples, he introduced it with applying to himfelf a Paf-

fage of the Pfalms, * He that eateth Bread 'with me, hath lift up
his Heel agaiiifi me ; and with thefe remarkable Words, Now I
(ell jou before it come^ that •wheti it is come to pajsye ma believe

that I am he.

2. The next Incident is the Defertion of the Difciples, who, as

we learn both froth St. Mattheiu \ and St. Mark §, upon their

Matter's being feized by the Soldiers and Servants of the Chief

Prieft, who came with Judas^ all immediately forjook him and

fed.
Of this their Defertion Jefus had forewarned them but a very

fliort time before it came to pafs, and that in the very Pride

and Confidence of their Faith upon their profeffing to believe,

that II he came forth from God: Then faith Jeiiis to them. All

ye (Jjall be offended becaufe of me this Night, or (as it is in St.

John) Jball be fcattered every Man to his own Home ; for it is

written, I will fnite the Shepherdy and the Sheep of the Flock

fjall be fcattered abroad.

The third Particular is Peter's difowning Chrifl, recorded in

all the Evarigelifts; by whofe Accounts it appears, that

Teter, following Chrijl at a Diftance to the Palace of the High

Prieft, was let into the Court by the . Means of St. John, who
fpake to her that kept the Door, a?id brought in Peter ; where

ilandino^ among the Croud while his Mafter was under Examina-

tion, he was three fcveral times charged by fome who were

about him with belonging to Chrifij which he as often denied,

zffirming with Oaths and ImprecatioHSj that he did not fo much

as know him ; and immediately after his third Denial the Cock

crew t and then the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter, and

Peter reTne?nbered the Word of the Lord—andwe7it out and wept

Utterly. The Prophecy is as follows :
** Verily 1 fay to thef

fPeter], This Day, even this Night, before the Cock crow twice

thou fJjalt deny [or difown] me thrice. Here we fee the Nature,

the Time, and the Repetitions of Peter's Offence precifely de-

fined and limited. And I take the Suddennefs and Sincerity of

his Return to his former Faith in his Mafter, implied in his

weeping bitterly upon the Recolleftion of his Crime, and of his

Matter's Words, to be fore-fagnified in this PafTage of St. 4-

Luke, And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath

defired to have you, that he tnay fift you as Wheat ; but I have

prayed for thee^ that thy Faith fail not, and whefi thou art fow-

ffr/e/[£7r/rpi4«tf, returned back again to the Faith], y?y^;;^//:'e»

thy Brethren.

* Pf. xli. 9. t ^^^"- ^-"^vi. 56. § Mark xiv. 50.

II
Matt. xxvi. 31. Mark xiv. 27. compared with John xxvl. 32*

t Lukexxii. 61. ** Mark xiv. 31. > 4- Ch. xxii. 31, ^^*
4. The
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4 The fourth Event foretold by Chri^^ is his being delivered

to the High Priefts, and by them to Vontius Filate ihe Roman

Governor, together with many Particulars of his Sufferings,

from that Time ro his Crucifixion. All which Things are re-

lated by the Evangelifts, as follows

:

* Avd they that had laid hold on Jefus led him a'vjay to

Caiaphas the High Friefi^ where the Scribes and the Elders were

afifembled \ who, after having examined fome Witnefles, from

whofe Evidence nothing criminal could be made out againft

him, at length adjured him by the living God to tell thevt^

Whether he -was the Chrift the Sofi of God. To him Jefus faith.

Thou hajf faid. Then the High Triefi rent his Cloathsj faying.

He hath fpoken Blafphemy : What farther Need have ive of

Witnejfes ? Behold noiv you have heard his Blafphemy i What
think ye ? They anfivered and faid-, He is guilty of Death.

Then did they fpit in his Face, and buffeted him-, and others

fmote him with the "Palms of their Hands-, f^yi^Zy Prophejy to

uSj thou Chrift, ivho is he that fmote thee.

f Andivhen they had bound him,they led him away to Pontius

Pilate, the (Roman) Governor j who, overcome by the

Clamours of a tumultuous Multitude, at laft delivered him to

be crucified, after having declared him innocent five feveral

times, and endeavoured in vain to prevail upon the Jews to let

him go free, or to be contented with his having fcourged him.

Then the Soldiers of the Governor took Jefus into the common

Hall, and gathered to him the whole Band of Soldiers ; and
they fripped him^ and put on him a Scarlet Robe ; and when,

they had platted aCrownofTfoorns, they put it upon his Head^

and a Reed in his Right Hand. And they bowed the Knee before

him, afid mocked him, Jaying, Hail King of the Jews. And they

fpit upon him, and took the Robe offfrom him, and put his own
Raiment on him, and led him away to crucify him.

The Words, in which many of thefe Particulars were fore-

told, are thefe \ Beh»ld, we go up to Jerufalem, a?id the Son of

Man fball be betrayed to the Chief ?rie(ts, and to the Scribes,

and they Jhall condemn htm to Death. Andjhall deliver him to

the Gentiles to mock.^ and to fcourge, and to crucify him.
\\ Iq

St. Mark it is, They [the Gentiles^ pall mock him, and jhall

fcourge him^ and jhall fpit upon him, and (hall kill him. § In

Sr. Luke, For he Jhall be delin^ered to the Gentiles, and (ball be

mocked, and fpitefully entreated, and fpit on^ and they fhall

fcourge him, and put him to Death. Of hiJ Sufferings from the

* Mat. xxvi. 57. Mar. xiv. 53. t Mat. xxvii.
:J:
Mat.

«x. 18.
II
Ch. ix. 34, § Cb. xviii. jz.
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Elders and Chief Priefts he fpoke in chefe Words : * Trom that

Timeforth began Jefus to fjeiu to his Difcibles hanv he mu(i go to

Jerutalem, andfuffer many Things of the Elders and Chief Pritfis,

and Scribes
J
and be killed^ &C.

5. His Crucifixion and Death are mentioned in every one of
rHe laft-cited PafTages, and in many others up and down the

Evangelifts, either in exprefs Words, or in Figures and Allufions,

which I chink it is not neceflary to infert, no more than the Re-
lation of thofe Events, which are too well known to be dif-

pured.

One Proof however of his Death I fhall here beg leave to

mention, becaufe it has not been much attended to by common
Readers. Sl John, Chap. xix. ver. 33, 34, after having rela-

ted that the Soldiers brake the Legs of the ttvo Thieves, who
'U'ere crucified with Jefus, adds, But ivhen they came to Jefas,

and Ja'w that he luas dead already-^ they brake ?iot his LegSy but

one of the Soldiers nvith a Spear pierced his Side^ and forthwith

came thereout Blood a7id Water j and he that faw it, bare Re-

cord, &c. Upon thefe Words Beza makes the following Ob-
fervarion. Among the Reafons that induced St. John to aflert

this Fad: with fo much Emphafis, this ought not to be paffed

over, which Erajmus alfo touches upon ; namely, that by this

Wound the Death of Chrifl is fully proved. For the Water
flowing out of that Wound in the Side, was an Indication of

the Spear's having penetrated the Tericardium, in which that

Water is lodged, and which being wounded, every Animal muft

neceffarily die immediately. This Fadt therefore was inferred to

obviate the Calumnies of the Enemies of the Truth, who might

otherwife pretend that Jefus was taken down from the Crofs

before he was dead, and thence call in queftion the Reality of

his Rcfurredlion from the Dead.
6 Of his Rifing from the Dead I need not here again pro-

dnce the Proofs, having fet them forth fo copioufly in all the

preceding Parts of this Difcourfe i but concerning the Evidence

of his rifing precifely on the third Day, I think it proper here

to add an Obfervation or two. That he did not rife before the

third Day, is evident from what St. Matthew relates of the

Watch or Guard being fet at the Door of the Sepulchre. The
PaiTage is this : f Now the next Day, that followed the Day of
the FreparatiojZf the Chief Friefis and Fharifees came together to

Pilate, faying. Sir, we remember that that Deceiverfaid, whilfi

he was yet alive, After three Days I will rife again : Command
therefore that the Sepulchre be made fure until the third Day,

* Mat: xvi. 20. f Chap, xxvii. 63.

left
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left his Dijlif/es come l?y Night and /lejl him away^ and fay to

the People^ He is rijhi from the Dead; Jo the laji Error jball he

luorjc than the firjt^ &c. From tlicfc Words I obfcrvc, ill,

That the Watch or Guard was i'et at the Sepulchre the next Day
after the Death and Burial oiChrift. zdly, It ii mofl: probable

this was done on, what we call, the Evening oF that Day ,• bc-

caufe that was a Hi^h'day, not only zSahhath, but the Pajfover-^

and it can hardly be imagined that the Chief Priefbs, and cfpe-

cially the Pharifees, who pretended to greater Stridnefs and Pu-
rity than any other Seft of the Jews-, lliould, before the Religious

Duties of the Day were over, dehle themfelves by going to Pi-

late ; for that they were very fcrupulous upon that Point appears

from what • St. John fays of their not entering inro the Hall of

Judgment (the Praitoriumy where Pilate^ Tribunal was) the Day
before, Icfi they fbouU be de-filed^ and fo kept from eating the

PaflTover. And if it fhould be faid, that the Pafchal Lamb being

always eaten in the Night, all their Scruples upon that Account
were over, and they at Liberty to go to Pilate in the Morning,
or at what other Time they pleafed; I anfwer, that allowing the

Objection, it is ftill farther to be confidered that this was the

Sabbath Day j and can it be fuppofed that the Pharifees, who
cenfurcd JeJ'us for healing-, avd his Dijciples for plucki?7g and eat'

it/g the Ears of Corn on the Sabbath Day-, would profane that

Day, and defile themfelves, not only by going ro Pilate^ but wi'h
the Soldiers to the Sepulchre of ChriJI, and fetting a Seal upon
tiie Door of the Sepulchre, before the Religious Duties of that

folemn Day were paft ? efpecially as they were under no kind of
Necellity of doing it before the Evening i though it was highly

expedient for them not to delay it beyond ih.it Time. Both whicri

Points I fliall now explain.

ye/fts had faid, whilft he was yet alive, that he fhould rife again

from the Dead on the third Day ; which Prophecy would have
been equally falfified by his rifing on the firft, or fecond, as on
the fourth. If his Body therefore was not in the Sepulchre at the

Clofe ofthefecond Day^ the Chief Priefts and Pharifees would gain

their Point, and might have afiTcrted boldly, that he was an Im-
poftor^ from whence it will follow, that it was Time enough for

them to vifit the Sepulchre at the Clofe of the fecond Day. On the

other hand, as he had declared he fiiould rife on the third Day

^

it was neceffary for them (if they apprehen led what they gave
out, that hisDifciples would come and flc^I him away) to guard
againft any fuch Attempt on that Day, znafor that Day only. And,
as the third Day began from the Evening or Sliutting-in of the (e-

Cpnd, according to the Way of computing ufcd among the Jei:^iy

* Ch.xviii. 28.
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it was as neceflary for them not to delay vifiting the Sepulchrej

and fetting their Guard, till after the Beginning of that third Day

;

for if they had come to the Sepulchre, though ever fo fhort a Time
after the third Day was beguny and had found the Body miffing,

they could not from thence have proved him animpoftor. And
accordingly St. Matthew tells us they went thither on the Jecond

Day, which was the Sabbath ; and though the going to Pilate^

and with the Roman Soldiers, to the Sepulchre, and fealing up the

Srone, was undoubtedly a Profanation of the Sabbath, in the Eyes
of the ceremonious Pharifees, yet might they excufe themfelves

to their Confciences, or (what feems to have been of greater Con-
sequence in their Opinions) to the World, by pleading the Ne-
ceffity of doing it that Day. And furely nothing could have car-

ried them out on fuch a Bufinefs, on fuch a Day, but the urgent

Neceffity of doing it thea, or 7i0t at all. And as I have fhewn
above, that this urgent Neceffity could not take place till the Cloje

of the feco7id Day-, and juft, though but one Moment^ before the

Beginning of the third j it will follow, from what hath been faid,

that in the Eftimation of the High Priefts and Pharifees, the Day
on which they fet their Guard was thz fecondDzy -^ and the next

Day confeauently was the third
-^
to the End of which they re-

quefled Titate to command that the Sepulchre might be made
lure. Here then we have a Proof, furnifhed by the Murderers
and Blafphemers of Cbri^ themfelves, that he was not rifen before

the third Day ; for it is to be taken for granted, that before they

fealed up the Sepulchre, and fet the Guard, they had infpeded it,

and feen that the Body was ftill there. Hence alfo are we enabled

to anfwer the unlearned Cavils that have been raifed upon thefe

Expreffions, three Days and three Nights, and after three Days-
For it is plain that the Chief Priefts and Pharifees, by their going^

to the Sepulchre on the Sabbath Day, underftood that Day to be
thefecoTid:, and it is as plain by their fetting the Guard from that

Time, and the Reafon given to Pilate for their fo doing, viz. tefi

the Difciples Pjould come in the Night ajtd fieal him away, that

they conftrued that Day, which was juft then beginning, to be
the Day limited by Chrift for hisRifing from the Dead, i.e. the

third Day. For had they taken thefe Words of our Saviour, The
Son ofManpall be three Days and three Nights in the Heart of
the Earth, in their ftridl literal Senfe, they need not have been
in fuch Hafte to fet their Guard ; fince, according to that Inter-

pretation, there were yet two Days and two Nights to come;
neither, for the fame Reafon, had they any Occafion to appre-

hend ill Confequences from the Difciples coming that Nighty

and ftealing away the Body of their Mafter. So that, unlefs it be
fuppofed that the Chief Priefts and Pharifees, the moft learned

Sed among the yews, did not underhand the Meaning of a

Phrafe
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Phrafe in their own Language ; or that they were fo impious and

impolicick as to profane the Sabbath and defile themfclves without

any Occafion ; and fo fenfelefs and impenincnt as to ask a Guard
of ?':late for watching the Sepulchre that Night andDay^ to pre-

vent the Difciples ftealing away the Body of Chriji the Night or

the Day following ; unlefs, I fay, thefe ftrange Suppofitions be

admitted, we may fairly conclude, that in the Language, and to

the Underftanding of the Jetvsy three Days and three Nights, and

after three Days, were equivalent to three Days, or in three

Days. That he rofe on tne third Day, the Tcllimony of the

Angels, and his own Appearances to the Women, to Simon, and
to the two Difciples on the Way to Emrnaus^ which all happened
on that Day, are clear and fufficient Proofs.

The Prcdidtions of Chriji, relating to this miraculous Event,

are many ; fome of which only I fhall here fet down, for Bre-

vity's fake.

* Aiid as they (the three Difciples) came do-wnfrom the Moun^
tain (where Chri^: had been transfigured) Jefus charged them, fay-
ing. Tell the Vifion to no Man^ until the Son ofMan be rifen again

from the Dead.

f But after I am rifen^ I will go before you into Galilee.

^ From that Time forth began Jefus to (hev) to his Difciples,

hoiu that he mufi go Jerufalem, and fuffer many Things of the El-

ders and Chief Priejis and Scribes, and be killed, and be raifed

again the third Day.

H Behold ive go up /o Jerufalem, and the Son of Man fhall be

betrayed to the Chief Priefts, and to the Scribes, and they fljall

C07idemn him to Death, and Piall deliver him to the Gentiles-, to

viock and to fcourge^ and to crucify him^ and the third Day he /ball

rife again.

I fhall defer what Remarks I have to make upon thefe Pre-
dictions, and their AccompliOimenr, till I come to confider the

Prophecies contained in the Writings of Mofes, and the Trophets^

and the Pfalms^ relating to the Sufferings, and Death, and Refur^
reclion of Chriji ; for thofe only belong to the prefent Subjedt.

§. 1 8. 4.thly, The fourth Evidence appealed to by our Saviour,

was the Teftimony of the Scriptures j in which are contained,

not only the Promifes of a MefTiah, and Saviour of the World,
but the Marks and Defcriptions by which he was to be known.
Of thefe there are many, and thofe fo various, fo feemingly in-

• Matt. Kvii. 9. I Chap. xxvi. 32. J Chap. xvi. zzi

tl
Matt. xjc. 18, 19.
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compatible in one and the fame Perfon, and exhibited under fuch

a Multitude of Types and Figures, that as it was abfurd for a

mere Mortal to pretend to anfwer the Charader of the Mefliah

in all Points, fo was it difficult to thofe, who by fome Expref-

iions of the Prophets were filled wiih the Idea of a glorious, pow-
erful, and triumphant Deliverer, to underftand the Intimation

given in others of his Sufferings and Death. But this Difficulty

proceeds rather from the Prejudices and Blindnefsof the Interpre-

ters, than from any Degree of Obfcurity in the latter more than

in the former. His Sufferings and Death, and bis offering him-
felf up as a Sacrifice for Sin, are as plainly fee forth in the Wri-
tings of the Prophets, and in the Types of the Mofakal Ceremo-
nies, as his Power and his Priefthood : And if the Jeivs^ and even

the Difciples, poflefled with the like vain and carnal Imagina-

tions, turned their Views and Expe<!l:ations to the one, and over-

looked the other, it was owing to their miftaking the Nature of

his Kingdom, and the End and Defign of his Prieftly Office. This,

I doubt not, might be made appear by comparing the feveral

Types and Prophecies together, but would carry me too far from
my prefent Purpofe, which is only to fhew, that the Sufferings,

and Death, and Refurredtion oiChrifi^ were foretold in theTypes

and Predidions contained in the Books of Mojes^ in the Prophets^

and in the PJalms ^ and to derive from thence another Proof in

favour of the Refurredion.

The firft Prophecy relating to this Subject in the Books of Mo-
feSy and the firft indeed that was ever given to Man, is that re-

corded in the third Chapter of Genefts, and the 15th Verfe, in

thefe Words, And I 'will put Enmity betiveen thee [the Serpent]

and the 'tVoman^ and between thy Seed and her Seed. It Jhall

bruife thy Heady and thou Jba It bruife his Heel.

Upon this Prophecy, 1 fhall beg leave to quote a Paflage out

of the prefent Bilhop of Salisburys moft admirable Difcourfes,

OftheUfe andlnte?it of Prophecy in the feveral Ages ofthe World,

Difc. III. p. 57.— " Let us conlider the Hiftory of iJ/o/f-j, as we
<' fhould do any other antient Eaftern Hiftory of the like Anu-
" quity: Suppofe, for Inftance, that this Account of the Fall had
" been preferved to us out of Sancho?itatho'sPhanician Hiftory :

" We ftiould in that Cafe be at a lofs perhaps to account for every
" Manner of Reprefentation^ for every Figure and Exprefjion in

*' the Story j but we fhould foon agree that all rhefe Difficulties

" were imputable to the Manner and Cuftofns of his Age and
" Country ; and fhould fhew more Refpedt to fo venerable a
*' PkcQ of Antiquity-, than to charge it with K^aw/ of 5'f?;y2', be-
*' caufe we did not underftand every minute Circumft.ince: We
'' fhould Ukewife agree that there were evidently fai/r Perfons

" concerned in the Story j the Man.^ the Woman^ the Perfon re-

•>
'' prefented
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« prefented by the Serpent-, and God. Difagrec we could not
'' about their Icvcral Parts. The Serpent is evidently the Tempter ;

" the l^lan and the Woman are the Offenders • God the Judge oi
*'

all three. The Punilhmcnts inflidlcd on the Man zndWoma?*
'' have no Obfcnrity in them ; and as to the Serpent's Sentence,
*' we fhouid think it reafonable to give it fuch a Senfe as the

" whole Series of the Story requires.

" Tis no unreafonable Thing furcly to demand the fame
'' Equity of you in interpreting rhc Scnle of AlofeSy as you would
" certainly ule towards any o'hcr antient Writer. And if the
'' fame Equity be allow'd, this piain Fa^ undeniably arifes from
" the Hil^ory; That Man was tempred to Difobedience, and
" did difobey, and forfeited all Title to Happinefs, and to Life
" irfelfj That God judged />/'w, and ihc Deceiver Jii<ewife under
" the Forf/j oi a Serpent. We require no more ; and will proceed
" upon this Fail to confider this Prophecy before us.

" The Prophecy is Part of the Sentence paffcd upon theDe-
" ceiver : The Words are thefe ; I "wi// put Enmity betvjeen thee
*' and the Woman-, and betivcen thy Seed and her Seed : It Jhall
" bruije thy Head, and thou fljalt bruife his Heel ; Gen. iii. 15.

" Chriftian Writers apply this to our blefTed Saviour, emphati-
*' cally fl:i!ed here the Seed of the Woman-, and who came in the
'' Fulnef; of Time to hruijh the Serpent's Head^ by deftroying
^' the Works of the Devil, and reftoring thofe to the Liberty of
" the Sons of God, who were held under the Bondage and Cap-
*' tivity of Sin. You'll fay, What unreafonable Liberty of Inter-

" pretation is this? Tell us by what Rules of Language the Seed
" of the Woman is made to denote 07ie particular Perjbn-, and by
'' what Art you difcover the Myftery oi'Chrifi's miraculous Con-
'' ceprion and Birth in this common ExprelFion ? Tell us like-

" wife, how bruifing the Serpent's Head comes to fignify the

" dcltroying the Power of Sin, and the Redemption of Mankind
" by Chriji ? 'Tis no Wonder to hear fuch Queftions, from thofe
'^ who look no farther than to the third Chapter ofGefiefs, to fee

'' the Ground of the Chriftian Application. As the Prophecy
" ft.inds there, nothing appears to point out this particular

" Meaning; much lels to confine this Prophecy to it. But of
*' this hereafter. Let us for the prefcnt lay alideall our own Xo-
" tions, and go back to the State and Condition of Things, as

*' ihey were at the Time of the Delivery of this Prophecy
i and

*' fee (if haply we may difcover it) what God intended to dif-

" cover at that Time by this Prophecy, and what we may rea-

" fonably fijppofe our firfl Parents under ftood it to mean.
" They were now in a State of Sin, ftanding before Go J to

" receive Sentence for their Difobedience, and had Rcafoii to
'* expedt a full Execution of the Penalty threatened, Lit! :' Day

G + ," ihou
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** thou eatefl thereof thou Jhalt furely die. But God came in
" Mercy as well as Judgment, purpofing not only to punifli,
'* but to reftore Man. TheJudgment is awful and fevere; the
** Woman is doom'd to Sorrow in Conception j the Man to
*' Sorrow and Travail all the Days of his Life ^ the Ground is

*' curfed for his Sake i and the End of the Judgment is, Dufi
'' thou art^ and to Duft thou JJjalt return. Had they been left

** thus, they might have continued in their Labour and Sorrow
'* for their appointed Time, and at laft returned to Duft, with-
** out any well-grounded Hope or Confidence in God : They
*' muft have looked upon themfelves as rejeded by their Maker,
*' delivered up to Trouble and Sorrow in this World, and as;

** having no Hope in any other. Upon this Foot, I conceive,
** there could have been no Religion left in the World ^ for a
" Senfe of Religion without Hope, is a State of Phrenzy and
** Diftradtion, void of all Inducements to Love and Obedience,
" or any thing elfe' that is Praife-worthy. If therefore God in-
*' tended to preferve them as Objefts of Mercy, it was abfo-
" lutely neceffary to communicate fo much Hope to them, as
*' might be a ratmial 'Boundation for their future Endeavours to
*' reconcile themfelves to him by a better Obedience. This
*' feems to be the />ri;K<?r)' Intention of.this firft: divine Prophecy;
** and it was neceffary to the State of the World, and the Con-
*' dition of Religion, which could not poffibly have been fup-
'' ported without the Communication of fuch Hopes. The Pro-
'* phecy is excellently adapted to this Purpofe, and manifeftly
** conveyed fuch Hopes to our firft Parents. For let us con-
** fider, in what Senfe we may fuppofe them to underftand this
*' Prophecy. Now they muft neceflarily underfl:and the Pro-
** phecy, either according to the literal Meaning of the Words,
** or according to fuch Meaning as the whole Circumftance of
*' the Tranfadion, of which they are a Part, does require. If
*' we fuppofe them to underftand the Words literally, and that
** God meant them fo to be underftood, this PafTage muft ap-
** pear ridiculous. Do but imagine that you fee God coming to
*' judge the Offenders j Adam and 'E've before him in the utmofi
'* Diflrefs j that you hear God infliding Pams, and Sorro-jjy and
'* Mifery, and Death upon the firft of Human Race j and that in

" the midftof all this Scene ofWoe and great Calamity, you hear
" God foretelling with great Solemnity a very trivial Accident,
** that fliould fometimes happen in the World • That Serpents
*' would be apt to bite Men by the Heels, and chat Men v/ould

' be apt to revenge themfelves by ftriking them on the Head.
'^ What has this Trifle to do with the Lofs of Mankindy with the
** Corruption of the natural and moral World, and the Ruin of all

II the Glorj and Happinefs of the Creation ? Great Comfort it

« was
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** was to Adam^ doubtlefs, after telling him that his Days (hould
*' be fhorc and full of Mifcry, and his End without Hope, to lee

*' him know that he ftiould now and then knock a Snake on the
*' Head, but not even that, without paying dear for his poor
** Vidlory, for the Snake mould often bite him by the Heel.
* Adavi^ furely, could not underftand the Prophecy in this

*' Senfc, tho' feme of his Sons have lb undcrftood it i a plaia

*' Indication how much more fome Men are concerned to main-
*' tain a literal Inrerpretation of Scripture, than they are to make
'*

it fpeak common Senfe. Leaving this therefore as abfolutcly

" abfurd and ridiculous, let us coniider what Meaning the Cir-
*' cumftancesof the Tranfadtion do neceffarily fix to the Words
*' of this Prophecy. Adam tempted by his Wife, and fhe by the
** Serpent, had fallen from their Obedience, and were now in

** the Prcfcnce of God expccfting Judgment. They knew full

** well at this Jundture, that their Voll was the ViRory of the Ser-
*' ^ciitj whom by Experience they found to be an Enemy to God
" and to Man-^ to Man, whom he had rut7iedhy feducing him to
" Sin ; to God, the nobleft Work of whofe Creation he had de-
*' faced. It could not therefore but be fome Comfort to ihcm
*' to hear the Serpent firft condemned, and to fee that, how-
*' ever he had prevailed againft them, he had gained no Vidlory
" over their Maker, who was able to affert his own Honour,
*' and to punilli this great Author of Iniquity. By this Method
" of God's Proceeding they were fecured from thinking that;

*' there was any evil Being equal to the Creator in Power and
'' Dominion. An Opinion which gained Ground in After-times
'' thro' the Prevalcncy of Evil j and is, where it does prevail,
*' deftrudlive of all true Religion. The Condemnation there-
*' fore of the Serpent was the Maintenance of God's Supremacy ^
** and that it was fo underftood, we have, if I miftake not, a
" very antient Teftimony in the Book of Job : With God is

*' Strength and IVifdom, the Deceived and the Deceiver are his,

" i. e. equally fubjedt to his Command, Job. xii. 16. TheBe-
*' lief of God's fupreme Dominion, which is the Foundation of
" all Religion, being thus preferved, it was ftill neceflfary to
*' give them fuch Hopes as might make them capable of Re-
*' ligion toward God. Thefe Hopes they could not but con-
" ceive, when they heard from the Mouth of God that IheSer-
*' pent's Vidtory was not a complete Vidtory over even them-
" (elves- that they and their Pofterity fliould be enabled to con-
*• tcfb his Empire i and tho' they were to fuffer much in the Strug-
"

B^^j ycf finally they fhould prevail and bruifc the Serpent's
'' Head, and deliver themfelves from his Power and Dominion
*' over them. What now could they conceive this Conqucft

t[ over
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*' over the Serpent to mean ? Is it not natural to expeil that we
*' fhall recover that by Vidlory, which we loft by being defeated ?

" They knew that the Enemy had fubdued them by Sin ; could
*' they then conceive Hopes of Victory otherwife than by Righ-
*' teoufnefs? They loft thro' Sin the Happinefs of their Creation ^
" could they exped lefs from the Return of Righceoufnefs than
<' the Recovery of the Bleffings forfeited? What elfe but this

** could they exped: ? For the certain Knowlege they had of
" their Lofs when the Serpent prevailed, could not but lead them
" to a clear Knowlege of what they ftiould regain by prevailing
•' againft the Serpent. The Language of this Piophecy is indeed
" in part Metaphorical, but 'tis a great Miftake to think that all

'"^ Metaphors are of uncertain Signification j for theDefign and
" Scope of the Speaker, with the Circumftances attending, cre-

" ate a fixed and determinate Senfe. Were it otherwife, there
" would be no Certainty in any Language i all Languages, the
<' Eaftern more efpecially, abounding in Metaphors.
" Let us now look back to our Subject, and fee what Appli-

''* cation we are to make of thislnftance.
" This Prophecy was to our firft Parents but very obfcure j it

*' was in the Phrafe of St. Peter, but a Light Jljinivg in a dark
** Tlace-^ all that they could certainly conclude from it was, that
" their Cal'e was not defperatcj that Tome Remedy, that fome
" Deliverance from the Evil they were under, would in Time
*' appear ; but ivheji^ or luherey or by "what Means ^ they could
*' not underftand : Their own Sentence, which returned them
" back again to the Duft of the Earth, made it difficult to ap-
" prehend what this Victory over the Serpent fliould fignify,

" or hoW they, who were fhortly to be Duft and Afhes, fhould
" be the better for it. But after all that can be urged upon this

" Head to fet out the Obfcurity of this Promife, i would ask
" one Queftion : Was not this Promiie or Prophecy, tho' fur-

" rounded with all this Obfcurity, a Foundation for Religion9
*' and Truft and Confidence towards God after the Fall, in

" Hopes of Deliverance from the Evils introduced by Difobe-
*' dience ? If Ki was, it fully anfwered theNeceffity of their Cafe,
'' to whom it was given, and manifefted to them all that God in-

" tended to make manifeft. They could have had towards God
'^ no Religion, without fome Hopes of Mercy : It was neceflary
*' therefore to convey fuch Hopes i

but to rell them how thefe
'* Hopes fhould beaccomplifhed,at what Time and Manner pr«-

" cifely, was not neceflfary to their Religion. And what is now to
*' be objedted againft this Prophecy } It is very obfcure you fay • fo

" itisj but 'tis obfcure in the Points, which God did not intend
*' to explain at tha:Time, and which were not neceflary then to

" be
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*' be known. You fee a plain Rcafon tor giving this Prophecy,
" and as far as the Rcafon for giving the Prophecy exrcnds, lb

** far the Prophecy is very plain ; 'Tis obfciirc only where
" there is no Rcafon why it fhould be plain \ which furely is a
**^ Fault cafily to be forgiven, and very far from being a proper
" Subject for Complaint.

" But if this Prophecy conveyed to our firfl Parents only a
^' general Hope and Expedation of Pardon and Rcfloration,
*' and was intended by God to convey no more to thorn-, h;)v/

" came we their Pofterity to find fo much more in this

" Promife than we fuppofe them to find ? How is it that v/c
*' pretend to difcover Chr'tjl in this Prophecy, to fee in it the
" Myftery of his Birth, his Sufferings, and his final Triumph
*' over all the Powers of Darknefs ? By what new Light do wc
*' difcern all thefe Secrets ? By what Arc do we unfold them ?

*' 'Tis no Wonder to me, that fuch as cometo thcExamina-
" tion of the Prophecies applied to Chrifl^ expecting to find in

" each of them fome cxprefs Character and Mark of Chrifl^
" plainly to be undcrftood as fuch antecedently to his Coming,
'' fhould ask thefe, or any other the like Qucftions j or that
*' the Argument from antient Prophecy fhould appear fo light

*• and trivial to thofe who know no better Ufe of ir.

" Kriovjri inito God are aU bis Works front the Beghtn'titg^ and
" whatever Degree of Light he though: fit to communicate to
" our fir.1: Parents, or to their Children in After-times, there is

" no doiibt but that He had a perfetfl Knowlegc at all Times of
*' all the Methods by which he intended to refcue and rellore
*' Mankind j and therefore all the Notices given by him to
*' Mankind of his intended Salvation, muft correfpond to the
'' great Event, whenever the Fulnefs of Time fhall make it

" manifeft. No Reaibn can be given why God fliould at all

*' Times, or at any Time clearly open the Secrets of his Pro-
*' vidence ro Men ; it depends merely upon his good Pleafurc
" to do it in what Time and in what Manner he thinks proper.
" But there is a neceflary Reafon to be given why all fuch
*' Notices as God thinks fit to give fliould anfwer exadly in

" due Time to the Completion of the great Defign : It \s ab-
*' furd therefore to complain of the antient Prophecies fjr
** being obfcure ^ for it is challenging God for not telling us
'• more of his Secrets. But if we pretend that God has at:

** length manifefted to us by the Revelation of the Gofpcl
" the Method of his Salvation, it is neceffary for us to (hew
" (hat all the Notices of this Salvation given to the old World
*' do correfpond to the Things which we have heard, and feen
" with onr Eyes. The Argument from Prophecy therefore is

^' npc to be formeci in thi^ Manner ; All the antient Frophecies

'' have
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** have exprejly pointed out and eharaSierized Chn&i}eC\is. But
*' it muft be formed in this Manner : ^11 the Notices luhich

" God gave to the Fathers of his intended Salvation^ are per-
*' feSlly afzfivered by the Coming of Chrift. He never promifed
** or engaged his Word in any Particular relating to the com-
*' mon Salvation, but what he has fully made good by fending
" his Son to our Redemption. Let us try thefe Methods upon
*' the Prophecy before us. If you demand that we fhould (hew
'' you a priori Chrifi Jefus fet forth in this Prophecy, and that

*« God had limited himfelf by this Promife to convey the Bleff-
*' ings intended by fending his own Son in the Flefli, and by
*' no other Means whatever, you demand what I cannot fhew,
** nor do I know who can. But if you enquire whether this

« Prophecy, in the obvious and moft natural Meaning of it, in

*' that Senfe in which our firft Parents, and their Children after,

t^ might eafily underftand it, has been verified by the Coming
<« of chrifi^ I conceive it may be made as clear as the Sun ac

«' Noon-day, that all the Expeftation raifed by this Prophecy,

« has been completely anfwered by the Redemption wrought
u. by Jefus Chrifi. And what have you to defire more than to

«' fee a Prophecy fulfilled exaftly ? If you infift that the Pro-

^ phecy fhould have been more exprefs, you muft demand of

« God why he gave you no more Light j but you ought at

« leaft to fufpend this Demand till you have a Reafon to fhew
'< for it.

« I know that this Prophecy is urged farther, and that Chri-

<* flian Writers argue from the Expreffions of it to fhew that

<" Chrift is therein particularly foretold : He properly is the Seed

« of a Woman in a Senfe in which no other ever was ; his SufFer-

«« ings were well prefigured by the hruifuig of the Heel, his com-
«« piece Vidory over Sin and Death by bruifmg the Serpent's

« Head. When Unbelievers hear fuch Reafonings, they think

« themfelves intitled to laugh ; but their Scorn be to themfelves.

«' We readily allow that the Expreflions do not imply necefTarily

«' this Senfe : We allow farther, that there is no Appearance that

« our firft Parents underftood them in this Senfe, or that God
<' intended they fhould fb underftand them : But fince this Pro-

«' phecy has been plainly fulfilled in Chrift, and by the Event ap-

« propriated to him only j I would fain know how it comes to

<« be conceived to be fo ridiculous a thing in u?, to fuppofe that

«' God, to whom the whole Event was known from the Begin-

«' ninff *j fliould make choice of fuch Expreffions, as naturally

conveyed

* Rememler theformer Things of old; for 1 am God, and there is

none el.e ; 1 am God^ and there is none like me i declaring the End
from
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" conveyed fo much Knowlcgc as he inrcnded to convey to

*' our firll Parents, and yet rtiould appear in the Fulnels o»

" Time to have been peculiarly adapted to the Event, which
*' he from the Beginning faw, and which he intended the World
** (hould one Day fee \ and which when they fhould fee, they
*' might the more eafily acknowlcge to be the Work of his

*' Hand, by the fecret Evidence which he had inclofed from the
*^ Days of old in the Words of Prophecy. However the Wic
*' of Man may defpife this Method, yet there is nothing in ic

*' unbecoming the \Vifdom of God. And when we fee this to
** be the Cafe, not only in this Inftance, but in many other
" Prophecies of the Old Teftamenr, it is not without Reafon
" we conclude, that under the Obfcuricy of anticnt Prophecy
" there was an Evidence of God's Truth kept in Refcrve, to be
'* made manifeft in due Time."
The exquifite and mafterly Senfe, Clearnefs and Force of

Reafon, which is fo confpicuous in this Paffage, that every

common Reader muft perceive, and every judicious one ad-

mire it i and the Pertinency of it to the prefent Subjeft, will, I

doubt not, fufficiently atone for the Length of the Quotation.

In all the Books of Mofes I find no other Prophecy but this,

relating to the Death and Sufferings of Chrifi ; I fhall therefore,

according to the Method pointed out in the Words of our Sa-

viour, proceed in the next Place to the Prophets i and firft pro-

duce one out of Ifaiah^ whofc Application to the MejGTiah the

mofl: obftinatc Enemies of the Gofpcl have not been able to

deny.

Ifaiah, Chap. liii. If^o hath believed our 'Report ? And to

tvhom if the Arm of the Lord revealed ? For he fjall grovj up

before htm as a tender Tlant^ atid as a Root out of a. dry

Ground : He hath no Form 7tor Comelinefs^ and ivhen vje (J:alt

fee him^ there is jio Beauty that we fJjould deftre him. '' He is

" defpijed and rejeded of Men, a Man of Sorroius^ and <?/•-

*' quainted with Grief-," afid we hid as it were our Faces from
him. He was defpijed^ and vje efteemed him not. Surely he

hath hor?ie our Griefs^ and carried our Sorrows : Yea we did

ejleem him Jlricken, fmittefi of God and affli£led. But he was
wounded for our TranfgreJJions-, he was bruifed for our ln:^ui-

from the Beginning, and from antient Times tbt Things that are not

yit done, faying. My Counfel fhall fiand, and I luill do all my
Pleafure. Ifa. xlvi. g, lo.

The Works of the Lord are done in Judgment from the Beginning ;

and from the Time he msde them, he dijpofed the Part: thereof,

Ecdus. xvi. 26.

ties :
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ties : The Chaftijemevt of our Peace nvas upon him^ and 'with his

Stripes tw? are healed All -we like Sheep have gojie aftray :

We have turned e"jery one to his 0'vj7t IVay, a?id the Lord hath
laid on him the hiiquity of us all. He nvas oppreffed and be was
afflidted, yet he " opened jiot his Mouth. He is brought as a
*' Lamb to the Slaughter.^ and as a Sheep before her Shearers
*' is dumb-, fo he opened not his MouthP He was taken from *

Prifon a-dd from Judgment : A-itd luho fjall declare his Geiiera-

tion ? Por " he luas cut off out of the Land of the Living j" for
the Tranjgrefjion of my People he was flricken. " A?id he made
" his Grave with the iVtcked^ avd with the Rich in his Death

;

*' becaufe be had done no Violence^ neither was any Deceit ifi

" his Mouth." Tet it plcafcdthe Lord to bruife him, he hath put

him to Grief: When thou (halt make his Soul an Offering for

Sin-, he fijall fee his Seed., he pall prolong his Days^ and the

Fleafure of th^ Lordfl^ll profper in bis Hands. He Jhall fee of
the Travel of bis Soul., ayid fball be fatisfed : By his Knowlege

(hall my righteous Servant jufiify many : For he Jball bear their

Iniquities. Therefore will I divide him a Portion with the Great^

and he pall divide the Spoil with the Strong ; becaufe be poured

out his Soul unto Death., " and he was numbered with the

'' Tranfgreffors" and he bare the Sin of many y ajid *' made
" Intercejfion for the Tranfgreffors^

It is impoffible for any one, who is the leaft acquainted with

the Hiftory of Chrifj not to perceive many Circuniftances of

his Life, his Sufferings aiid his Death, plainly pointed at in this

Prophecy, and .indeed fo apparently and fo completely was it

fulfilled in Cbrip, that the later Rabbins, to avoid the Conclu-

fions which the Chriflians might draw from this and other

Prophecies in favour of the Gofpel, have invented a Dillinftion

of a double Meffias ,•
*' one \ who was to redeem us, and an-

*' other who was to fufFer for us j for they fay, that there are

*' two feveral Perfons promifed under the Name of the MeiTi-
*' as j one of the Tribe of Ephraim^ the other of the Tribe of
« Judah

-J
one the Son of Jofeph, the other the Son of David ^

«' the one to precede, fight, and fufFer Death ; the other to
•' follow, conquer, reign, and never to die." But Bifhop

Pearfony from whom I have borrowed this Remark, has clearly

fhewed this Diftindlion to be no: only falfe in itfelf, but ad-

vantageous to the Chriflian Faith, as admitting a fufFering Me-
ffias to be foretold by the Prophets j and has alio proved J,

* The Margin of the Bible has it, Ht nvas takeft aivay by Di-

Jlrefs and 'Judgment.

\ See Ff«r/o« on the Creed, p. 185. % Ibid. p. 57.

that
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1

that the antient Rabbins did undcrlland this fifty-third Chaprer

of Ifaiah to be a Defcription of the Meffias, without any Inn

nation of a double MefiTus, an Invention introduced by the

modern Jc^s^ to favour their vain Expedtations of a temporal

Prince and Dehvercr.

For what is farther to be colle£led out of the other Prophe-
cies, and tfpecially the Tfuhns relating to this Subjed, I can-

not do better than to give it to the Reader in the Words of
the fame Bifhop Vearfon^ whofe Obfervations upon the fcvcral

Articles concerning the Sufferings, &c. of Jefusj I would wilh

him to confider.
" * All which" [the Predi(Stions of his Sufferings, and particu-

larly this Fifty-third Chapter of IJaiah, compared with his

Life] " if we look upon in the Grofs, we muft acknowlege it

** fuifilled in Him [Jefus^ to the higheft Degree imaginable,
** that he ivas a Man of Sorroii's, arid acquainted luith Grief.
*' But if we compare the particular Prcdiiflions with the hi-

" ftorical Paffages of his Sufferings, if we join the Prophets and
** Evangelifts together, it will moft manifeftly appear the Mef-
** has was to fuffer nothing which Chrift hath not fuffered.
** li Zachary fay, f They ''weighed for ?ny Trice thirty Pieces

" of Silver
-^

St. Matthew \ will fhew, that Judas fold Jefui ac
'' the fame Rate ; for the Chief Priefls covenanted with himfor
" thirty Fieces of Silver. U I/aiah ['nyy

\\
That he vjas luounded'y

*' if Zachary
J § they (Ijall look u^on vie luhoin tkey have

*' pierced:, if the Prophet David yet more particularly,' -|- they
*' pierced my Hajids and my Feet j the Evangelifts will Oicw how
" he was taftened to the Crofs, and Jefus himfelf * the Print
<' of the Nails. If the Pfalmifl tell us, they fhould jj laugh
** him to Scorn, andjhahe their Head., fi)''"gj He trufted in the
** Lord that he would deliver him ; let him deliver hnn., f^^'^g
*' he delighted in him j St. Mattheiv will defcribe the fame
" Adion, and the fame Expreffions : For XX ^^9' ^^^^^ pajfed
*^ by reviled him., wagging their Heads, arid faying. He trufed
*' ;;/ God, let him deliver him 7iow if he will have him

^ for he
*' faid, I am the Son of God. Let David fay, My God, my God^
" why hafi thouforfaken me ? and the Son of David will flicw
" in whofe Per(on the Father fpoke it, £//, Eli, lama fahach-
** thani ? Let Ifaiah foretel,

|1 j|
He was numbered with the

^'- Trayifgrcffors, and you Hiall hnd him §§ crucified bet'-xeen t'uso

*' Thieves.^ one on his Right-handj the other on his Left.

* Pearfon on the Creed, p. 88. f Zach. xi. 12. | Matt.
xxvj. 15.

II
If. liii. 5. 5 Zac. xii. 10. 4- P^- '^^i'- »6.

•• John XX. 25. ff Pf. xxii. 7, 8. || Matt, x.wii, 39,
43. nil If, xxii. I. Malt, xxvii. 46. Jj Mark xv. 27.

« Re J



1 1 2 Obferiiatiom on the Hiftory, ^c^
' Read in the Pfalmift^ * In my Thirfi they gave me Vinegar
« to drink \ and you fhall find in the Evangelift, f Jejus^ that
•' the Scripure might be fulplled-, faid, I thirft : A^id they took
*' a SfungCj and filed it •with Vinegar-, and put it on a Reed,
« and gave him to drink. Read farther yet,

||
They part my

«' Garments among them^ and cafi Lots upon my Vefture j and to
** fulfil the Predidlion, the Sofdiers fliail make good the Di-
*' ftin£tion, % Who took his Garments-, and made four Parts^ to
«' every Soldier a Part, and aljo his Coat : Now the Coat ivas
<« luithout Seam, woven from the Top throughout. They faid
*' therefore among themfelves. Let us not rend it, but cafi Lots
*' for it> whore it fhall be. Laftly, let the Prophets teach us, §
" that he fjall he brought like a Lamb to the Slaughter, and
<« be cut off out of the Land of the Living ; all the Evangelifis
*' will declare how like a Lamb he fufFered, and the very Jews
« will acknowlege that he was cut off."

Thefe Inftances, I imagine, are fufficient to fhew, that ac-

cording to the Prophets, thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to

die. That his Burial alfo, and his Refurredion, were in like

manner foretold, will appear by the following PafTages.

Ijaiah, in| the above-quoted Chapter, Ver, 9. fpeaks of his

Burial in thefe Words, yind he made his Grave with the Wicked,

and -with the Rich in his Death, the circumftantial Accomplish-

ment of which is too remarkable not to be taken notice of.

4. The Power of Life and Death had been taken from the

yews, and lodged in the Hands of the Row<»» Governor, from the

Time that Augup:us annexed Judea to the Province of Syria

,

which was done fome Years after the Birth of Chrifi. The Chie£

Priefts therefore and Rulers of the Jews were obliged to apply

to Pontius Pilate^ not only to put Jefus to Death, but for Leave
to take down his Body and thofe of the two Malefaftors exe-

cuted with him, that they might not remain upon the Crojs ott

the Sabbath Day. For among the Romans (with whom Cruci-

fixion was the ufual capital Punifhment for Slaves, Robbers, <^c.

under the Degree of Roman Citizens) it was cuftomary to let the

Carcafe hang on the Crofs till it was either confumed by Time,
or devoured by Birds and Beafts. Upon a Petition however of

the executed Perfons Friends or Relations, Leave to bury them
was feldom or never refufed; and hence Pilate without any

Difficulty yielded to the Application of the Jews for taking down
the Bodies, and gave Permiflion to Jofeph of Arimathea to bury

that of Jefus. What became of the Bodies of the two Thieves

* Pf. Ixix. 21. f John xix. 28. Matt, xxvii. 48,
(I

Pf*

xxii. 1 8. X John xix. 23, 24. ^ If. liii. 7, 8.

4. See Pearfon on the Creed, Article 4^
after
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afcer they were taken down from the CroG is nor mentioned by

any of the Evangelilb. That they were buried is almoll cerrain ;

becaufe not only the Cuftom of the Jc-^s^ but the cxpreii Words
of Mefei * required, If a Man have coviniittcd a Sin -worthy

of Death-) ayta he he put to Death., avd thou hatig him on a

Tree^ his Body jhall not reviain all Ni^ht upon the Tree^ but

thou (halt 171 any ivife bury him that Day-, that thy Land be

not defiled. Which Precept was doubtlefs the Rcafon of their

petitioning FiUte to have the Bodies taken from the Crois that

Day, enforced by the additional Confidcration of the par;icular

Solemnity and Sanctity of the Pafchal Sabbaih then immediately

enfuing. And that they were buried in or near the Place of Cru-

cifixion isj I think, moft probable for the following Reafons.

Firft, The Place where they were executed was called Golgotha^

i. e. t <» Place of a Skull, a Name in all likelihood derived to ic

from the Number of Skulls, which (if it was the ufual Place of

Execution, as from this Inftance it is molt reafonable to conclude

it was,) might frequently have been found there, either fallen from

Bodies left to putrity on the Crofs, or turned up by the openmg
the Ground for fuch Malefadlors as the Governor permitted to

be buried. Secondly, The Pafchal Sabbath J was drawing on

apace. For as among the Jews the Day was always reckoned to

commence from the Evening, fo, for the greater Caution, were

they acculiomed to begin the Sabbatical Reft from all kind of

Work an Hour before Sun-fet ; but on this Day, which was the

Preparation of the Paffover, the holy Hours (if I may fo fpeak)

began ftiil earlier • becaufe the ** Pafchal Lambs were aKvay.s

llain between the ninth and eleventh Hours, within which Space

of Time the whole Multitude of Jewi repaired to the Teinple ff

,

where alone the Paffjver was killed, and having there otlered the

Blood and Entrails of the Pafchal Victims, they brought back the

remaining Carca(e to drefs and eat it at their own Homes, ac-

cording to the Mofaical InOitution. The Jcjjs could not then

be much prefled in Time, for the ninth Hour was begun before

our Saviour expired, and the Soldiers coming after that Time to

the two Maiefaclors found them not yet dead i
and theretore by

a cruel kind ot iMercy to put an End to a painful Life, and to

difpatch them the more fpcedily, broke their Legs ^^^ Coup^de

Grace obtained for thofe miferable Wretches of the Roman Go-
vernor by the Jeivs, and intended likewifc for hirn, who, tho'

innocent, and delivered up by their Malice to that infamous and

horrid Death, yet v/ith a Benevolence and Generoiity unparal-

lelled, interceded for thctii even upon thcCiofs, in thwic con>

* Deut. xxi. 22,23. f Matt, xxvii. 33. J Grotiu?, ad

ver. 58. xxvii. Mat. *^ Ibid.xxvi. Mat. z. ft Lamy Dii-

kri. de Pafc^.

H paCGonj.i«
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paflionate Term?, * Father^ forgive them^ for they hiO'V) not

rvhat they do ! Now as Jefti^-, and confequently the two Thieves,
did nor expire till after the ninth Hour, as the jenvs were obliged

to repair to the Temple before the eleventh Hour, at the Ex-
piration of which the Sabbatical Reft from all kinds of Work be-

gan y and as they were follicitous that the Bodies fhould be taken

down and buried before the Commencement of that high and.

folemn Day ; it is moft likely they buried them at or near the

Place where they were crucified,* becaufe they had not Time to

carry them to any great Diftance^ becaufe Golgotha, from its

Name, feems to have been a Place of Burial for thofe who had

been executed there ^ and becaufe the Want of Time is the very

Reafon given in the Evangelift for laying the Body of Je/us in

the Sepulchre of Jofeph of Arimathaa^ which was near adjoin-

ing, as St. John tells us in thefe Words : \ Now in the Place

inhere he nuat crucified there 'was a Garden, and in this Garden a

neiv Sepulchre) ivherein luas never Man yet laid. There laid

they Jefus therefore becaufe of the Jews Preparation, for the

Sepulchre was nigh at hand. Here then we may fee and admire

the exacfl Completion of this famous Prophecy of Ifaiah : He
7/iade his Grave with the IVicked, and with the Rich in his Death.

He was buried like the Wicked Companions, of his Death under

the general Leave granted to the Jews for taking down their

Bodies from the Crofs ; and was like them buried in or near the

Place of Execution. But here the Diftindion forefeen and fore-

told many hundred Years before, took place in favour oi Jefus

^

who, though numbered with the Tranfgrefforst had done no Vio-

lence., neither was there any Deceit in his Mouth : For Jofeph of

Arimathaa :^, a rich Man, and an honourahle Counfellor, ** and
Nicodemus, a Man ofthe Pharifees, a Ruler of the^ews, a Ma-
fierofKrzclj confpired f-f to ?nake his Grave with the Rich, by

wrapping his Body in Linen- cloths, with a Mixture of Myrrh and
Aloes., about an hundred Found Weight, and laying it in a new
Sepulchre hewed or hollowed into a Rock, which Jofeph of Ari-

matkaa had caufed to be made for his own Ufe ,• Circumftances

which evidently fhew, that he was not only buried by the Rich,

but like the Rich alio according to the Prophecy.

The Words oi David %% foretelling theRefurredtion ofChrijiy

together with St. Petefs e-omment upon them, I (hall infert in-

t re as they ftand in the Second Chapter of the J^s, the 25 th and

following Verfes.

* Luke xxiii. 34. f Chap. xix. 41, 42. % Mat. xxvii. 51.
** Mark xv. 43. +f Ifa, xxxi. 10, 19, 39, 40. 4^ P^^« ^^'^^

8, &c.

For
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For David fpeaketh conrer7ting him^ I forefaw the Lord al-w^ys

hrfore fnyF,:ce; for he ts on my Right- ha?td^ that I Ihouldnot be

moved: Therefore did my Heart rejoice^ and myTongue 'ixjjs glady

moreover aljo my Flefh Jball reji in Hope^ becaufe fhou ivilt not

leave viy Soul i7i He/l, jieithcr iv:/t thou fuffer thy Holy One to fee

Corruption. Thou hajl 7>iade knovjn to me the Ways of Life : Thou

hafi made me full ofJoy •vjith thy Countenance. Alen and Ere'

threv.^ let me freely fpcak to you of the Patriarc'y David, that he

is both dead and buried, and his Sepulchre is -with us to this Day

;

therefore beif/g a Prophet., and knowing that God had fiuorn "ju.t'j

an Oath to him^ that of the Fruit of his Loinsy according to th$

Flefhy he ivould raife up Chrift to fit upon his Throne \ he feeing

this before.^ fpaks of the UefurreSiion <?/'Chrift, that his Soul was
not left in Hellj neither his Flejh didfee Corruption.

The Apoftle's Reafoning was very well underftood by the

yeivs, and fo convincing, that * three thoujand Souls <were that

Day added to the Church, and baprized into th^ Faith of Chri/l.

His Argument (lands thus. You acknowlege David to be a Pro-

phet, who under his own Peifon often Ipike of the MeiTiah. To
the Mediah therefore belong ihefe Words ^ ThouJhalt not leave

w?/ 5o»/ [Life] /'« He// [Hades, the Grave J neither jhalt f thou

fuffer thy Holy One to fee Corruption:, becaufe they are by no
means applicable to David, who it is not pretended ever rofe

from the Dead ^ on the contrary, he was buried, and his Body
remained and purrihed in his Sepulchre, which is vjith us even

to this Day. Bui by Divine Illumination he forelkw that the

Melliah, or Chrifl, who according to the Flejh was to defcend

from him, (hould be raifed up from the Dead, to /// upon his

Throne, i. e. to reign like him over the People of God j and

therefore he foretold the Refurredion of Chnfi in Words moft
exadly fulfilled in Jejus, who rofe alive out of the Grave m fo

fliort a Time after his Death, that he favj no Corruption^ where-

of, adds he, vje are VVttnejfes.

Concerning thefc Words no other Queftion can be raifed, than

whether they relate to the Mcffiah; for io David rnoft certainly

they can never be applied. If they relate to the MefTiah, then

was Jefus the MefTiah ; for in his Refurreition v.'ere they ac-

complilliedi and doubtlefs the ihree thoufand Jev^s.^ who were
converted by the Preaching of Peter., acknowleged both the one

and the other of thcfe Propotitions. And indeed, by the Man-
ner in which thcfe Words of the Pfahniji were urged by St. Pe-

terj and afterwards by 4: St. Paul, it teems to have been by them

* Afts ii. 41 . t Pfal. XVI. 8. See Pf-'litby on this PafTage. :j: Afta

xiii. 35,
II 2 taken
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taken for granted, that as they were not applicable to David,
they mufl be underftood of the Meffiah, whom therefore, ac-

cording to Mojesj the Prophets and the Pfalmfi, it behoved to

iufFer, to die, to be buried, and to rife again from the Dead, as

the feveral Palliges above-cited clearly fhew.
Belides the exprefs Words of Prophecy, there were feveral

Predidions of another kind, of the Sufferings, Death and Re-
furredtion o'i Chrijt-, held forth in Types and Figures

i
fuch as

rhofe ^wo mentioned by our Saviour, and applied to himfelf ^
* As Mofesj fays he, lifted up the Serpent in the WiUernefs^

evenfo muft the Son of Man he lifted up: And again, As Joitas

was three Days and three Nights in the Whale's Belly, fo Jhall the

Son of Man be three Days and three Nights in the Heart of the

'Earth : f The Pafchal Lamb, alluded to by St. Paul in thefe

Words, Chriji our Pajfover is flain-y the waved Sheaf alluded to

in like manner by the fame Apoflle, i Cor. xv. 20, 23. Rom. xi.

16. and many others. I fhall not here inquire how far, and in

what Cafes, an Argument from Types and Figures may be ad-

mitted, but fhall content myfelf with quoting a Padage relating

to this Point out of the incomparable Difcourfes of Bifhop Sher-

lock X upon Prophecy, as follows:
" Another Queftion, proper to be coniidered with refped to

*' the State of Religion under the Jewifb Difpenfation, is this

:

*' How far the Religion of the Jerjis was preparatory to that new
" Difpenfation, which was in due Time to be revealed, in Accom-
" plifhment of the Promife made to all Nations. Now if Abra*
'' bam and his Poflerity were choien, not merely for their own
" fakes, or out of any partial Views and Regards towards them,
** but to be Inllruments in the Hand of God for bringing about
*' his great Deiigns in the World j if the temporal Government
" was given for the lake of the everlafting Covenant, and to be
" fubfervient to the Inlroducftion of it, 'tis highly probable, that
*' all the Parts of the JerotPj Difpenfation v/ere adapted to ferve
" the fame End ; and that the Law founded on the temporal
*' Covenant was intended, as the temporal Covenant itfeif was,
" to prepare the Way to better Promifes. If this, upon the
*' Whole, appears to be a reafonable Suppoiition, then have we
*' a Foundation to inquire mto the Meaning of the Law, not
" merely as it is a literal Command to the Jevjs, but as contain-
" ing the Figure and Image of good Things to come. It can
'' hardly be fuppofed, that God, intending finally to fave the
*' World by Chrift^ and the Preaching of the Gofpcl, fhould

* John iii. 14. Numb. xxi. 9. Matt. xii. 48. Jonas i. 17. and
ii. 10. I Cor. V. 7. f See Lamfs Diff. de Pafc. zxvi Fear/on upon
the Creed. f Pag, 144.

<"^ give
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*' nive an inrcrmcdiate I.aw^ which had no RcfpciSI: nor ReLi-
" tion to the Covenanr, which he iiitenJcd to eftablifli for ever.

" And whoever will be at the Pains to conlidcr fcriourty the whole
" A'iniinilha'ion of Providence together, fiom the iK(i;innin'^

'' ro the End, may fee perhaps more Rcafon than he imagines,
" to allow of Typey and Fi5i!,urcs in ihc Ji-jni/b Law.

" To proceed tiien : The Jc-jjijh Difptnfarion not convcy-
" ing to all N.ifions the Blelling promifed through Abraham's
'' Seed, but being only the Adminiltration of the Hopes and Ev-
*' pedations, created by the Promife of God j in this rcrptcT:

^'
it Hood entirely upon the Word of Prophecy , for future

" Hopes and Evpedations from God can have no odur real

" Foundation. Inafmuch then as the Jenuijo Rclii;ion did vir-

" tujily contain the Hopes of the Gofpel, the Religion itfclf was
" a Prophecv, &cr

That the Jjivijh Rabbins, and the Fathers of the Chrirtian

Church, as well as our Saviour and his Apoftlcs undcrftood many
Things in the Law of Mofes^ in the hiftoucal Books of the Old

Teftament, in the Prophets and the P/ahns, to be Types and

Shadows of Things to come, is very certain j and if the two
former carried their Conceits upon this Head farther than Rcafon

or Scnfj could allow them to do, Types and Figures are nor upon
that Pretence to be wholly rejedled j efpecially as many Precepts

and Ceremonies in the Mofaic Iniliturion, may very well be ac-

counted for by fuppofing them intended as Images and Shadows
of Things to come, and can but ill be reconciled to the VVifdom

of the Lawgiver without fuch a Solution. And if fuch Types

be once admitted, it will be no difficult Matter to (hew that they

were fulfilled in Chrifl Jefus, as the great Antitype to which tbcy

all referred.

§. 19. Whoever takes an attentive View of the Prediftions re-

lating to the Meffiah *, contained in the Writings of Mofes, the

Prophets^ and the Pfalnnft^ will perceive the great Scheme of

Providence in the Deliverance of Mankind from the Power of

Sin and Death, opening by Degrees in a SucceflTion of Prophe-

cies thro' the feveral Ages of the World ^ each of which, in pro-

portion as the Accomplifliment of the wonderful and gracious

Purpofc of God advanced, grew more explicit and particular ^

till they came at lalt to point at the very Times and Pcri'on of

the expcded Deliverer. Thus the Promife of Redemprion to

Mankind, which was given to our firll Parents in very general

• See Bifliop Sherlock's Difcourfe on the Ufe and Intent of Pro-

phecy, (iff.

H ^ anJ
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and obfcure Words, * The Seed of the Womaii Jljall bruife the
Serpe7it's Head, importing, that fon^e of their Defcendants fhould
vanquifh their great Enemy, was renewed to Abraham in clearer

Terms, and limited to his Defcendants thro' Ifaac^ f In thy

SeedJJjall all the Natmis of the Earth be blejjed ; then to Jacob
the younger of the two Sons of Ifaac ; and atterwards to Judah
and his Children j and lately to the Fam.ily of + Davidj who
was of the Tribe of Judah. The particular Stock, from which
this Branch of Righreoufnefs and Immortality was to proceed,
being thus limited and fettled, God was pleafed, in the nexc
Place, to bring into a nearer and more diftindt View, the long-

promifed Seed ^ declaring by his Prophets the precife Time of
his Coming, the Place and miraculous Manner of his Birth, and
fo many wonderful Particulars of his Life, his Sufferings, and
his Death j that by fuch charadteriftical Marks and Notices, he
might, when he fhould come, be readily and plainly known.
Thefe Prophecies, fome of them at lealt, were not only at

the Time of their Delivery, but even to that of their Accom-
plifhment, very dark and obfcure ; but that Obfcurity proceed-

ed not fo much from the Terms in which they were exprefled,

as from theThings foretold ^ which were fo fcemingly inconfift-

cnt, that no human Wifdom could reconcile them with each
other. For as they fometimes reprefented the Mefliah under the

Character of ^Deliverer, a Prince tuhofe ThroneJhould endurefor
ever, the Dejire of all Natiom, the Holy One, dec. fo at other

times they fpake of him as a Man ofSorroivi, and acquainted with
Griefs, as defpifed and rejcSled of Men j as affliEled.^ finitten^

luounded, bruifed andfourged; numbered with the Tranfgrejfors,

cut off out of the L.and of the 'Li'ving, and making his Grave
luith the Wicked, and yet, with the Rich in his Death. So much
however of thefe Prophecies was at all Times clear, that from
them the Jews, to whom they were delivered, were encouragrd

to expert a Redeemer to come at a certain limited Time ; and fo

exadlly were they able to compute the Period prefixed by the

Prophet Daniel, that at the Birth of Chrifi there was a general

Expedation among ihejews, which from them fpread into other

Nations, of a great King being about that Time to be born in

Judea. The Place alfo of his Birth, and the Stock from which
he was to fpring were as clearly underflood: But ihtjews, too

much attached to the temporal Covenant, proud of being the

chofen and peculiar People of God, and from that Pride not
comprehending the full Extent of the Promife made to Abra-
ham^ that in his Seed all the Nations of the Earth fliould be blef-

* Gen. iii. 15. f Gen. xxii. 18. lb. xxvii. 29. xlix, 1.

% 2 Sam.i. 12.
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fed, e\'pe(^cd a temporal Deliverer, a King of the Jev^i only,

conlidercd Hill as a feparare and fliftin»5c Nation. The y^^ufj

they imagincdj were alone to be redeemed, and that from their

temporal F.ncmies, and under their Meffuh were to reign for

ever over the other Kings and Nations of the Earth : And from

this' Imagin.irion, than which nothing could be more contrary

to theexprefsPromifes made loAbrahaTt^ nor more injurious to

the Charatfter of that God, 'whofe Alcrcy is univerfally oi-er all his

If^orksj proceeded their Blindnefs and Backwardnefs in feeing and

believin?: »?// that the Prophets had fpoken, and thdr Indignation

againfiycy;^^, for afTuming rheTitle, without alTerting, what they

eltecmed to be, the Kingdom of the MefTuih, the Throne of

DJi'id. With the fame Prejudices were the Difciples and Apo-
Ifies themfelves fo flrongly prepoflelTed, that when he toldthen^

of his Sufferings and Death, * Peter rebuked him-, fayijig-, Be if

far from thee^ Lord-^ thisjhall not be wtto Thee. Jefus however
fuffcred and died, and rofe again from the Dead, as he had fore-

told ; and, notwithftanding his Sufferings, ilill claimed to beihe
Mefliah, nay, and even founded his Claim upon thofe very Suf-

ferings, aflerting, that according to the Prophets, thus it behoi'ed

the MeJJi.ih to fujfcr. To the Prophets therefore he fends them
for their Conviiflion, and for the removing thofe Prejudices,

which, as long as they fubfifted, mulf have kept them effectu-

ally from ever acknowleging his Claim, unlcfs they would re-

nounce thofe Scriptures upon whofe Authority alone their Ex-

pcdtations of a Meffiah were grounded. For if the Prophets

fpake only of a viftorious triumphant Redeemer of Jfrael^ a

King who fhould never die, it is certain Jefus could not be that

Redeemer j for he was opprefTed and alflided, and inflcad of

delivering the yews^ was himfclf delivered up to their Enemies,

and by them put to Death. What the Prophets have written

about the Sufferings, <^c. of the Mefliah, we have juft now feen
j

and cannot, I think, but acknowlegc their PredidUons to be

very clear and exprefs, and to have been moft circumftantially

accomplifhed in Chrijl Jcfis j and perhaps to us, who are not

blinded with the vain Imaginations of the Jevjs^ ic may feem
Marter of Wonder that the Apoltles (fiould fo long and fo obf^i-

nately fhut their Eyes againft fo ftrong a Light. The Truth is,

thcv were unwilling to give up the pleallng and flartering Ex-
pefta ions of a tcmpor.il Kingdom, which they underftood to be

pbinly fpoken of by the Prophets, and knew to be incomp.i-

tible with a fuffering, dying MeHiah. By expouTtd-.ng therefore

in Mojcs and all the Prophets the Th::!gs C0f:cer7iing Wmfelf and
by opening their Underftandirtz^s^ that they might underftand the

• Mat. xvi, 2 2.

H 4 S:r''.ptur:^
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Scripture^ Jefus at length brought them to perceive that the
Kingdom ot the Meffiah was not a temporal but a fpiritual and
eternal Kingdom ; that the Redemption promifed to Adam and
the Patriarchs, was not the Redemption of the Children of Ifrael

only from their carnal Enemies and Oppreffors, (an Event in

which the Firft Father of the World, and even the Patriarchs

themfelves, could have little or nolntereft) but the Redemption
of all Mankind from the Power and Penalty of Sin ; to be effefled

on the one hand by Chrifi's fulfilling all Righteoufnefs^ the origi-

nal Covenant, upon which E^appinefs and Immortality was flipu-

lated to Adavi ^ and on the other, by his offering up his Soul a
Sacrifice for Sifh i. e. paying the Penalty of Death, which all

Sinners, all Mankind had incurred j paying it not as a Debtor,

for he ivas nvithout Siu, but as a Surety^ who willingly and freely

took upon himfelf to make good the Failings, and difcharge the

Obligations of others. Of this Plan the Death of Chrifi was a

necelTary Part, and fo was his Refurredion from the Dead ; by
which, having vanquifhed that Enemy, who brought Death and
Sin into the World, he was put into PofTeffion of that Throne,
which was to endure for e^ver j and was, like David, appointed

by God to reign, not over the yewifb Nation exclufive of the

reft of Mankind, but over all thofe of every Nation of the World,
who fhould, like the yetL's, make themfelves the People of God,
by entering into a Covenant with him to keep his Command-
ments; the fole Tenure by vi'hich the Children of Ifraei became
originally the People of God ., over whom, as fuch, God, their

legal, their conftitutional King, if I may fo fpeak, fet David as

a Ruler under him, and promifed to continue that delegated

vicarial Sceptre of Righteoufnefs in his Pofterity for ever. Of
all thefe Points there are frequent Intimations in the Books of

Mofes, in the Prcphets, and in the Pjalms : By a fair and unpre-

judiced Examination of which, theDifciples and Apoftles might
be certainly convinced, that, according to the Scheme of the

Redemption of Mankind promiied to Adam and the Patriarchs,

as well as by the exprefs Word of Prophecy, the Meffiah was to

6{q and rife again from the Dead. And as on the one Parr, had
the Scriptures been filenr upon the latter of thefe two Articles,

they had, from the Teftimony of their own Senfes, <^c. fuffi-

cient Proofs of Chrift's bemg rifen from the Dead ^ fo on the

other, from the exact Accomplifliment of all the Predictions re-

lating to his Life, his Sufferings, his Death and Burial, they might,

without any forther Evidence, than that of his Body's being no-
where to be found, have infallibly colledled from the Scriptures

only, that he was rifen from the Dead. And therefore, when
all thefe Teltimonies concurred to prove the Refurre(5tion, how
was it poffible for them to v/uh-hold their Aflent ?

The
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The Prophecies of Jfff^ himfclf concerning his rifing from
the Dead on the third Day, were another Proof of the fame-

Kind, upon which they might as reak)nably and as certainly de-

pend, as upon that grounded on the Predidtions of Mojes and

the Prophets. Mofes had foretold that the Mcffiah Ihould be

a Prophet, and they had been convinced that Jcfui was one in

the largeft Senfc of that Word, by many Inltanccs, which had

fallen under their own Obfervation, th(;fe particularly relating

to his Pafiion and Crucifixion, moft of the minute and extra-

ordinary Circumftances of which he had acquainted them with

before ihey came to pafs. Such as the Treachery of Judas^

the Defcrtion of his Difciples, Peters dafowning him thrice, the

Infults and Abufes he underwent from the Chief Priefts and

Elders, and the cruel Mockery of the Roman Soldiers. The
exadt Corrcfpondcnce of each of thefe Events with theit

leveral Prcdidlions, afforded the ftrongeil Prefumption imagin-

able in favour of the Refurrcdlion, as it v/as in like manner
foretold by him, of whofc Prefcience they had jufl: then received

lb many convincing Proofs ^ efpecially as fomc of the predidted

Events were of fuch a Nature as not to be forefcen, but by
that Eye, which penetrates into the inmoft RecelTes of the

Heart of Man, and fpieth out all his Thoughts even before

they are conceived. For although the Chief Priefts and Phari-

fces had for tome time fought ho-w tkey might put hitti to

Death *, yet they had refolved againft doing it on the Feafi-day

for Fear of the Feople f , who but a very few Days before had
in a fort of triumphal ProceiHon attended his Entry into

yerufalew^ cutting doivn Braiuhes of Palm, flreixiijtg them be-

fore hivi^ fpreading their Garjnents in the Way^ and crying^

Hofannah^ bleffed is he that corneth in the Nar::e of the L.ord.

Yet on the Feaft-day was he put to Death, at the Inftancc of
the Chief Priefts and Pharifeesj and by the Clamours of this

very People, againft the Inclination and Endeavours of Pilate^

in whom the Power of Life and Death rehded j and who, as

his Judge, declared him innocent, again and again ; and when
he gave him up to be crucified, % '^"^ Water and ivajbed hts

Hands before the Multitude^ faying-, I am innocent of the Blood

of this jufi Perfon ; fee ye to it. This fudden Change in the

Counfels of the Chief Priefts, in the Hearts of the Multitude,

and in the Manners of Pojitius Pilate,
|)
who was a Man of a

haughty, rough, un'iaclabie, and implacable Spirit, who fo far

from having any Complaiiance for the Je'wilb Nation, or Re-
gard for their Cuitoms or Religion, had all along treated them

• Matt. xxvi. 5. f Mark xi. 8, g. % Matt, xxvii. 24.

IJ
Pearfon on the Creed, p. 196.

with
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with the moll cruel and tyrannical Infolence, and who more
than once had concempruouily acted in diredl Oppoficlon to

their moft juft and realbnable Demands \ a Change, I fay fo

fudden, from one Extreme to another, could not wirh any Cer-
tainty be previoufly deduced from the Gonhderation of the In-

ftability of human Counfels, and the Ficklenefs of the Mind of
Man. The fame Thing may be faid concerning the Defertion

of bis Difciples, and Peter^s difowning him thrice, each of
which Events came to pais within a few Hours after they were
foretold, and within the very Time prefixed j con^crary to their

own exprefs and confident Declarations, that tho' they * fbould

die "jjiih him, they ivould never deny [rejiounce'] him, made at

the Time and upon the Occafion of this very Prophecy. Add
to this the inhuman Abufes, Infults, and Mockery he endured

from the Chief Priefts, and from the Roman Soldiers j for thefe

furely, were no ufual Part of the Punifhment inflided upon
Criminals ; the moft flagitious of whom are leldom treated with

more Severity than their Sentence requires
i efpecially when

that Sentence extends to taking av/ay their Lives by a lingering

and painful Death. And our Saviour's Cafe undoubtedly de-

ferved more than ordinary CompaiTion, efpecially from the

'Roman Soldiers, as he had been pronounced innocent by the

Roman Governor himfelf, snd was known to be facrificed only

TO the Envy and Malice of the Jew!. Therefore that Jefus^

who foretold all thefe extraordinary Particulars, was endued with

the all-prefcient Spirit of God, the Difciples could have no
Reafon to doubt; and confequently could have as little Caule

to call his Refurrection in Queftion, which he had forcfeen

and foretold by the fame divine Spirit, from whom no Event,

how remote or uncommon foever, can be concealed, and who
can never deceive or lye. And therefore the Apoftles, even

without the Te'ftimony of thofe who had feen him after he

was rifen, without the Authority of the Scriptures foretelling

his Refurredtion, and without the infallible Proofs of his being

alive after his Paffion, which they tbemfelves received from

feeing him, handling him, and converiing with him, might and

ought to have believed that he was rifen from the Dead, upon

the lingle Evidence of his having predicfled it., joined to that

of his Body's being no-where to be found ^ as St. John in Faft

did, and was therefore pronounced blelled by our Saviour him-

felf, in thefe Words fpoken to St. Thomas upon the Occafion of

his refuiing to believe without the Atteftation of his Senfes

;

Thomas-, hecauje thou haflfeen me., thou haft believed:^ blejfedare

they ivho have not feen, andyet have believed. Upon which

more hereafter.

* Matt. xxvi. 35.

I a^aii
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T fhall here reft the Caufe, and clofe the Evidence of the

Refurrcdion of Jffus; Tince ic is tranitell, thac the Apoftlcs,

who were to be Witnefles of this great F.vent, and Preuchcrs

of the Gofpel to all the World, had no Doubt or Scruple left

concerning his being really {}. e. Itodily) riftn from the Dead,
after his appearing to St. Thomas j

• for they went mio Galilee-,

to a MoHUtiih: were Jejus had appointed them^ in Obedience to

his Command, and in Fxpedtation of meeting him there accord-

ing to his PromiCc, ijshcre whe?* they faij him^ they ivorf/jiped

him j from thence they returned again to Jerufalem^ and con-
tinued in that City in Obedience to another f Command, 'waiting

for the Tromife of the Father, which wirhin a few Days after wa:>

made good to them by the Comina; of ihe Holy Gholt. Upon
thelc two Points I beg Leave to (ay a few Words, for the better

underftanding fomc Palfagcs relating to them in St. Matthew,
St. Lukcy and the ^i^s of the Apoftics.

§. 20. All the Males among the yews were by the Law of

Aloja Xj commanded to repair thrice every Year to Jerufaleyn.^

to appear, as ir is expreffed, before the Lord
-^

viz,, at the three

great Fc-alo , the Paflbver, called aifo the Fcaft of unleavened

Bread, the Feaft of Weeks, named Pcntecoff, and the Feaft of
Tabernacles. Each of thefe Solemnities lalicd a whole Week.
The Apofties therefore, and Difciples, who had come up to

Jerujalcm from Galilee, their native Country, not merely to at-

tend upon their Mafter, but in Obedience to the above-cited

Law of Ahfcs, to keep the PafTovcr, continued, as they wcic
obliged ro do, at Jerujalem^ till the End of that Feftival. And
there Jejus appeared ro them a fecond Time (eight Days after

his firfl Appearance):
||

Sr. Thovias being with them. The next

Appearance of Chri^: to any Number of his Difciples together,

was at the Sea of Tiberias, called alfo the Sea di Galilee j and
this is exprefly faid, by Sc John.^ to be the third time that Jefus
fievied himjelf to his Difciples, after that he was rifipt frorn

the Dead]-; from v;hence it is evident, that the Appearance on
a Moiintam in Galilee mentioned by St. Matthew, was fubfe-

qacnt to thi? fpoken of by Sc. John, and was alio in a difforenc

Place, on a Mountain, whereas the latter was by the Sea of Ti-

berias. Three Reafons may be alTigned for our Saviour's meet-
ing his Difciples in Galilee. Galilee was the Country in which
he had redded above thirty Years, from his Infancy to the

Time when he firfl began to preach the Kingdom of God :

There did he fii ft begin to declare and evidence his Million by

* Matt, xxviii. i6, 17.
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Miracles, and in the Cities of that Region did he perform the

greateft Part of his mighty Works ; fo that he mutt neeeffanly

have been more known, and have had more Followers in that

Country, than in any other Region of Jndea. And therefore,

one Reafon for his (hewing himfelf in Galilee after he was rifen

from the Dead feems to have been, that, where he was perfon-

ally known to fo many People, he might have the greater

Number of competent WitneCTes to his RefurrecHrion. Accord-
ingly, SaintPW tells us that he was fecn of above five hundred
Brethren at once, which therefore in all Probability happened at

the Mountain in Galilee^ where St. Matthe^w fays, Jefus ap-

pointed his Difciples to meet him, as I have obferved once be-

fore. 2dly, Galilee was alfo the native Country of the greateft

Parr, if not of all his Apoftles and Difciples. There they dwelt

and fupported themfelves and Families, fome of them at leaft,

by mean and laborious Occupations. So ftrait and fo necelli-

tous a Condition of Life, muft needs have rendered a long A'o-

fence from their own Homes highly inconvenient to them at

that Time efpecially, when the Barley-Harveft, which always

fell out about the Time of the PafTover, was either begiin, or

cpon [he point of beginning. As foon therefore as the PaCchal

Solemnity was over, which detained them neceiTarily at Jerufz-
Ie?n for a whole Week, it was natural "to fuppofe that they

would return into Galilee. Upon which Suppofition our Saviour,

before his Death, promifed, after he was riien, he -jjould go be-

fore them into Galilee ; which remarkable Expreflion was again

made * ufe of by the Angel after his Refurreclion j who bade

ftie Women tell his Difciples, that he \yejus'\ luould go before

them i?ito Galilee^ i. e. would be in Galilee before them, and
would meet them there. Chrijl indeed, afterv/ards, commands
them by the fame Women to go into Galilee, adding a Promife,

that they ihould fee him. But this Command mull: not be

underftood to imply a Sufpicion, that without thefe peremptory

Orders of their Mafter, they would have continued at Jeruja-

lem^ where, after the Feftival was over, they had nothing to

do. It ought rather to be taken as a Confirmation of his Pro-

mife of meeting them in Galilee^ and a ftrong Encouragement

to them to depend upon the Performance of it in the due Place

and Seafon. The Time of their entering upon the Apoflolical

Office, of preaching the Gofpel to all the World, v/as not yet

come ^ neither were they yet fully prepared or qualified for

that important Work j which, after they had once undertaken

it, was to be not only the fole Employment of their Lives,

feuc the.Occaiion of their leaving their Fathers^ their Children,

* Matt, xxvlii. 7.

their
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their Country, and their Friends, to travel up and down the

World, expolcd to Hardfhips, Danger;., Pcfccuiion, and Death,

in unknown and remote Corners of the Karth. Of all which

their Miller had frequently forewarned them before his Death,

and particularly in that affectionate Dilcourle he held to them
the Night in which he was betrayed. To prepare them there-

fore by Degrees for a Scace of fo much AfHidtion and Mortifi-

cation, and to give ihetn an Opportunity of feeing and providing,

in the be(l Manner they were able, for their Relations and

Families, to whom ihey were foon to bid Adieu for ever j their

gracious Lord, who knew how to indulge, bccaufc he had himfelf

felt, the Affections and Infirmities of human Nature j and who,
* by recommending his Mother, even from the Crofs, to tlic

Care of his beloved Difciplc, had taught them what Regards

were due to thofc tender Tics of Nature, not only permitted

them to return into Galilee^ but promifcd to meet ihcm there,

and did in fadt meet them there, not only once, but feveral

Times ^ as may be inferred from what St. Luke fays of his having

fhewn himfelf to them \ for jorty Days after his PaJJioft, com-
pared with what St. John fays of the Appearance by the Lake
of Tiberias, which he expreily calls the third Tune that Chnfi
fliewed himfelf to his Difciples after his Refurrcdion. Aficr

this St. Mattheiu fpcaks of another Appearance in Galilee, on a

Aiountain^ where, adds he, Jcfus had appointed his Difciples.

When this Appointment was made, there is no Intimation given

in any of the Evangelifts. If it was not at the Appearance at

the Lake of Tiberias, which there is no Reafon to imagine it

was, St. John faying nothing of any fuch Matter, it was pro-

bably at fome other Appearance in Galilee^ between this laft

and that mentioned by St. Matthe-j:. And as there was a great

Number of Brethren prefent upon that Occaiion, it is rational

to conclude, that timely Notice was given, as v;cll of the Day,
as of the Place of Meeting. But however this might have

been, I am perfuadcd that the greatefl Part of the Appearances

of Chri^ for the forty Days after his PalTion were in Galilee^

fince the Reafons that required the Apottles to return thither,

were as llrong for their continuing there, till the Approach of

the Feaft of Weeks or Fentecofi fliould call them back to Jeru-
jalern.

Another Reafon for meeting his Difciples in Galilee, and for

concluding that the Appearances mentioned in the Ads were
chiefly in that Country, and that there were many of them, may
be deduced from what

(| St. L.uke tells us of the Suhjedts upon
which our Saviour fpoke to his Difciples on thefe Occalions,

• Jehnxix, 26, 27. f Afts i. !{ Ail», Chap. i. 3.
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viz. Of Things pertai7mg to the Kingdom of God. Before they
fet ouc upon the great Work of preaching the Kingdom of
God to all the World, it was neceflary that they fhould be fully

inftru6ted in the Doflrines they were to preach, and in the
leveral Fundlions of the Apoftolical Office : That they lliould

thoroughly underftand the Intentions of their Mailer, and have
Tome View of the Means and Affill:ances by which they Hiould
be enabled to perform a Task fo apparently above their Abilities,

and fome Hopes and Encouragements to fupport them under the

Profped: of thofe Difficulties and Dangers they were given to ex-

pad: in propagating the Gofpel. In order to all this, many in-

veterate Prejudices relating to the Law of J\1ofs and the Je-vjijlj

Nation were to be rooted out ; the Scheme of God in the univcr-

fal Redemption of Mankind was to be laid open to them
j

many human AfFedlions, Reludances and Terrors were to be
fubdued, and their Hearts to be fortified with Courage and Con-
flancy, a Difregard and Contempt of Hardfliips, Perils, Pain
and Death. To thefe feveral Purpofes nothing could more
conduce than frequent Vifits from their Lord ; whofe Refurrec^

/i(?» (of which every Appearance was a frefli Proof) was an
unqueftionable Evidence of his Power ^ whofe every Appear-
ance was an Inftance of his Affe(3:ion and Condefcenfion to

them, and of his Fidelity in performing the Promife he had
made before his Paffion of coming to them again after his

Death, and being with them for a little ivhile before he ivent

to his Father ; and whofe Fidelity and Exadnefs in thus per-

forming his Promife, was an infallible Earneft and Security for

the coming of .that Comforter who was to fupply his Place,

to guide thejn into all Truth-, to bring to their Remembrance
luhatever he had fpoke7t to them.^ to enable them to do greater

Works than he had done., and to fill their Hearts 'with that

Joy., which it jjjould not be iii the Foiuer of Ma7t to take from
them. Add to this the Weight and Authority derived to his

Precepts and Inftru(flions from their being delivered by himfelf

in Perfon j and the great Meafure of Strength accruing to their

Faith from their having frequently before their Eyes the Cap-
taijz of their Salvation^ who after having fought with the

Powers of Darknefs, and triumphed over Sin and Death, was
ro ft down thejiceforth at the Right-hand of God^ invefted with

the Power of affifting thofe, who fhould fight under his Banner,

and rewarding their Toils, their Sufferings, and their Death, with

a Crown of immortal Lii^e. And if nothing could more effec-

tually bring about all thefe great Effects than Chrifl's frequently

meeting his Apoftles, it will evidently appear that no Place

could be more proper for thofe Meetings than Galilee ; if we
conlider, that the Apoftles having their, Habitations in that

Country,
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Country, mighc relide there without any Sufpicion, an^l adem-
ble without any Fear of the Perfccutors and Murderers of their

Mafter, the Chief Priclts and the Roviau Governor : * For Ga-
like was under the Jurifdiclion oi Herod. Whereas hid they

remained in Jerujalcju., and continued to aflemble frequently

together, while the Report of their Matter's beinpj rifen from
the Dead was frcfli and in every Body's Mouth, the Chief- Priefts

and Elders, whofc Hatred or Apprehenfions of Jcfui Chrifi were
not extinguilhcd by his Blood, as appears by their perfecuting and
murdering his Followers long after ^ thefe Rulers of the yeajj-, I

lay, would undoubtedly have given fuch Interruptions to thofe

Meetings, and thrown fuch Obflacles in the Way, as muft have
neceflitated our Lord to interpofe his miraculous Power to pre-

vent or remove them. Now as all thefe Inconveniences might
be avoided by our Saviour's meeting his Difciples in Galilee., it;

is more agreeable to the Wifdom of God {ijhichy as Mr. f
Locke obierves, is not ufually at the Expence of Miracles., but

only m Cajes that require them) to fuppole thefe frequent Meet-
ings to have been in Galilee rather than in Jerufalcm.^ and more
analogous to the Proceeding of our Lord himfelf, who being in

Danger from the Scribes and Pharifees, refrained from appear-

ing publickly in yeruJaUm for fome Time before the Hour ap-

pointed for his SufFeriiigs and Death was come, and lualked in.

Galilee., as St. John % tells us, for he 'mould not ivalk in Jewry,
becauje the Jews fought to kill him. From thefe Conliderarions

I think It clear, that all the Appearances of Chnfi to bis Diici-

pies, from that ioS^.Thowas mentioned xnSi.John., to that laifc

in Jerufalefn, on the Day of his Afcending, mentioned by Sr.

Luke both in his Gofpel and in the Aiis, were in Gal/lee .• From
"whence when the Apoltle.? returned afterwards lojerufalem., they

Were covered from the Apprehenfion of giving any Umbrage by
reliding there, for the Ihort Space to come between their Re-
lurn and the Time ot their entering upon their Apoftolical Of-
fice, by the Obligation they were under in common with the

relt of their Brethren the Je^jjs^ to repair to that City for the Ce-
Jebration of the Feaft of § Weeks, called alfo Pentecoft : Upon
the mod folemn Diy of which Feftival they were, accoramg
to the Promife of their Mafter, filled with the Holy Ghoft, and
endued with Power from above to defy all Danger, and I'ur-

mount all Oppofition in preaching the Gofpel oi Chrift.

And hence we learn, that all the latter Part of the 24th Chap-
ter of St. Luke's Gofpel, from the 49rh Verfe to the End inciu-

five, relates to what happened at Jerufalem^ &c. after the Return

• Luke xxiii. 7. f Reafonab. of Chxillian p. /oS. Fol. Edit.

t JoliD vii. I, ^ Acl') ii. 1, &c.

of
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of the Apoftles from Galilee : Of whofe Departure into Galilee

after the Refiirredlion of Chrijl^ or of his Promife of going thi-

ther before them, this Evangel) ft having not thought it to his

Purpofe to make any mention, thought it as needlels to fay any

thing of their leaving Jerufahm j iince the Scene of the laft Ap-
pearance, as well as of the former related by him, was in that

City ; and fince to thofe, who by any ocher Means fhould come
to be acquainted with the whole Hiftory of our Saviour, there

would be no Danger of confounding thofe two Appearances. As
to thofe who fhould happen co meet with no other Account but

his Gofpel, (if fuch a Thing could be fuppofed) no great Da-
mage could arife from their miftaking them to be one and the

fame.

§. 21. By this long and fcrupulous Examination of the feveral

Particulars, which conftitute the Evidences of the Refurredlion,

I have endeavoured to fhew, that never ivere there any VaBs
that could better abide the Tefl. And if I have in any Degree
fucceeded in my Endeavours, I fhall neither repent my own
Labour, nor apologize to the Reader for having dwelt fo long

upon this Subjed : Since the Conclufion that will inevitably

follow from this Propofition is, that ne'ver ivas there a Fati

tfiorefully proved than the Refurre^iort ofjefus Chrift. For be-

fides the Teftimony of fome, who may be fuppos'd to have
had no Prejudices either for or againft the Refurredlion, I mean
theRoman Soldiers, who reported that his Sepulchre was miracu-

loufly opened by an Angel, or a Divinity, (for fo they muft
have ftiled that Celeftial Apparition:) And befides the Tefti-

mony of others, who were apparently prepoiTeffed with No-
tions contrary to the Belief of Chriji's being rifen from the Dead,
and yet affirmed that they were not only told by Angels that he
was rifen, but that they themfelves had feen him, talked with

him, and handled him : Befides this human Teftimony, I fay,

which confidering all the Circumftances attending it, rouft be

allowed to have been fufficient to prove any Event, that was not

either impoffible or improbable in the higheft Degree, there were

(as it was reafonable to exped there fhould be) other Evidences

as extraordinary and miraculous as the Refurredion itfelf Of
this kind are the Predidions contained in the Writings of Mofes,

the Prophets, and the Pfalmifl^ i'etting forth che Defign and Pur-

pofe of God to redeem Mankind by the Righteoufnefs, Sufter-

mgs. Death and Refurredion of the Seed of the Woman. With-
out the Refurredion, this great Scheme of Divine Mercy had

been uncomplete,* by That it was perfetfled, and the Triumph
over Death added to That over Sin j the Meffiah thereby ac-

complilliing all that the Scriptures foretold of his Glory and

Power.
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Power. When therefore one Part of the Promifes relating to

y^y^f hid been fo cxacftly made good in his Life and Death, it is

reafonable to conclude, that God did not fail to fulfil the others

in his Relurrcdtion.

In the fame Clafs of Evidence may alfo be ranked the Pro-

phecies of Jefus himfclf, relating to his rifing from the Dead,
which coming from one, whofc other Predidions (of which
there had been many) had been always accomplillicd, deferved

to be credited no Icfs than the others, and were not only verified

by the Event itfelf, but confirmed by other fubfequent Events,

foretold likewifc by him before his Paffion, and linked with and

depending upon that great Proof of his Divine Power. Such,

tor Inftance, were his meeting his Difciples in Galilee^ his being

with them a little while before he went to his Father, his Afcen-

fion into Heaven, and his fending to them the promifed Com-
forter, with all the glorious Faculties and Powers they received

upon his Coming. With fo various, fo aftonifliing, fo well-

connected and irrefragable a Chain of Evidence is this import-

ant Article of the Refurredlion bound up and fortified.

But all thefe Proofs were not exhibited to all the Je'ws j for mt
to all the People nvas Jefus Jbeivn alive after his Padion, but to

lyitnejjes chofc7i before of God ; to Us CfaithSt. Peter) mho did eat

and drink 'xith him after that he arofe from the Dead *. That
Chrifi made Choice of a feledl Number of Difciples, and particu-

larly of Twelve, (who were called Apoftles) to bcWitnefles of

the great Adlions of his Life, and cfpecially of his Refurredion,

and Preachers of his Gofpel to all the World, is a Thing too

well known to need any Proof. To qualify them for this double

Office, he not only, upon many Occalions both before and after

his Crucifixion, difcourfed to them in particular of the Things

pertaifiing to the Kingdom of Godj and poured upon them all the

various Gifts of the Holy Spirit, but gave them every kind of

Evidence of his being rifen from the Dead, which the moft
Scrupulous and Sceptical could imagine or require

j
fhe'wing

bimfelf ali-vc to them hy vtaiiy ijifallible Proofs^ fuch as eating

and drinking wich them, ^c. for forty Days after his PaJJion.

And indeed it is highly expedient that Thofc, upon whofe Tefli-

mony and Credit the Trmh of any Fadt is to be eftabliflied,

fhould have the fullcll and moft unexceptionable Evidence of

it, that can be had ^ becaufc their having had all pofiible Means
of Information, mult needs add great Weight and Authority to

their Dcpofition..-. Hence then we may learn iheRcafon of our

Saviour's appearing fo often to his Difciples after his Refur-

redtion, of his requiring them to handle him, and fee that it was

he himfelf, of his eating and drinking with them, of his refer-

1 ring

* Ads X. j-i.
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ring them to the Scriptures, to his own Predidions, and to \ht

Teltimony of thofe to whom he had appeared, before he came
to them^ and laftly, of his fatisfying the unreafonable Scruples

of St. Thomas., who being one of the chofen WitnelTes, (one of
the Twelve) it was proper he fliould have an equal Knowlege
of the Fadl he was to atteft with his other Brethren the Apoftles.

That this perfect Knowlege of the Things they were to give

Teftimony to, was neceffary for thofe, who were ordained to

be Apoftles, is farther evident from the following Words of St.

Veter *; who after the Afcenfion of our Lord, propofmg to the

reil of the Difciples to fill up the Vacancy made by the Tranf-
greffion and Death of Judas, by electing one to take Part with

them in their M'mijiry and Apofileffjip, defcribes the Qualifica-

tions requifice in an Apoftle, by limiting their Choice in thefe

Words : Wherefore of iheje Men^ that have accompanied 'with

us all the Time that the Lord Jefus iJjent ;>/ and out amo7!gfl us-^

bcgi?mtng fro?fi theBaptifm ofJohn, ti7ito that fame Day that he

•was taken up from us-, 7/Jufi one be ordained to he Witnefs iL^ith

Us of his RefurreBion. Hence alfo it is plain, that all thefe in-

tallible Proofs were not vouchfafed by Chriji to his Difciples,.

merely out of a particular Favour and Regard to them, that they

might believe and be faved ,• but with a farther View, that others

aUb, through their Teftimony founded on the completeft and
exadteft Information, might likewife believe and be faved. The
Reproof of Chriji to St. Thomas, for not believing without the

Atceftacion of his Senfes, implied in the Bleffing pronounced by
him on Thofe, ivho havhig 7iot feen had yet believed^ is a clear

Argument, that pur Saviour thought his Difciples had fufficienc

Gaufe to believe he was rifen from the Dead, even before he
n^ewed himfelf to them. And that they had fo in fact, I have
above endeavoured to prove j and that St. John did believe, be-

fore he faw his Mafter, he himfelf alTures us. Had Chrifi there-

fore intended nothing more, than to bring his Difciples to a Be-
lief of his Refurreclion, he might have left them to the Tefti-

mony of the IRovian Soldiers j to that of the Women ^ to the

Writings of Mofes and the Prophets j to his own Predidions; to

the State of the Sepulchre, and that wonderful Circumftance of
his Body's being no-where to be found j to all this Evidence he
might, I fay, have left them, without appearing to them him-
lelf, and left them without Excufe, had they ftill continued faith-

lefs and unbelieving. But though the Apoftles had upon this Evi-
dence believed their Mafter to be rifen from the Deadj yer?

without thofe other infallible Proofs mentioned by St. Luhc:,

they would certamiy have not been fo well qualifie<l for Wit-
neiTes of the Refurrection to all the World j that is to fay, the

Reafons
* Aclii. 15——26,
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Reafons upon which they believed, would not have appeared ib

convincing. The Heathens would not have admitted theTclb-
mony of Mops and the Prop/??/x

i oF whole Writings they knew
nothing, and ot whofe Divine Authority they had noProoF. And
as to the Depofitions of the Women i belides that they were
Strangers to their Charadlers, they might, from Chrijl's appear-

ing to them^ with fomc Colour have demanded why he did not
appear likewifc to thole, whom he commifTioned to preach his

Gofpel, and to be WitnefTcs of his Rcfurredion. But when,
on the contrary, the Apoftles could tell them that they thcm-
felves had feen Chrifiy had handled him, eat and drunk with him,
and converfed with him for forty Days after that he was rifen

from the Dead, they could not but allow them to have had the

fullelt Evidence of the Refurrcdtion, fjppofing what they told

them to be true^ and of this, the Purity of their Dodtrine, the
Holinefs of their Lives, their Courage and Conftancy in defying

and undergoing all Kinds of tlardlliips, Dangers, Pain and Death,
in advancing a Caufe, which every worldly Intereft obliged them
to del'ert, joined to the Atteftation of the Holy Spirit, --jjorkiK^

ivith themy and cojifirmhig the IVord luith Signs fo/loivtngy were
fuch AfTuranccs ?s no other Man could give of his Veracity.

From what has been laid, it may appear, bow little Ground
there is for the Cavils that have been raifed upon our Lord's
forbidding Mary MagdaleKc to touch him; and upon his no.f

fnewing himfeU after he was rifen to the Jcws^ to the Chief
Priefts and Elders, to the Scribes and Pharifees: The one of
which has been interpreted as a Refufal to I^lary Magdalene^ of
the nccelfary Evidence of his being rifen from the Deadj and
•the other as a Breach of the Promife, implied in thefe WordS;,
* An evil and adulterous Generation (eeketh after a Sigji^ and
there jhall be vo Sign given to />, but the Sign of the Prophet

Jonas i for as Jonas v:as three Days and three Nights in the

Whale's Belly., fo Jhall the Son of Man, Scc. In which (it is

laid) Chrifi promifed to appear, after he was rilen, to that evil

and adulterous Generation^ that ij, to the ycivs)d<c. as contra-

diftinguifhed from his Dil'ciplcs and Apoftles. That Chrifi pro-

miled by thefe Words to give that evil Ge?ierat:on fufHcient

Proof of bis rifing from the Grave after having lain in it three

Days, I readily allow ^ but that he promifed to appear to them,
I abfolutely deny, and think it impoffible to prove he did, from
the abovc-citcd PafTige. Of his rifing again from the Grave on
the third Day, ihe Jcijijs had theTcflimony of the Prophets, of
the Predictions of Chrijl himfclf, the Evidence of the Roman
Soldiers, of his Body's being no-where to be found, of the

* Matth.xii. 39,40.
1 a Women
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Women and Difciples, and Apoftle?, to whom he had appeared;
and who, before the Sanhedrim^ bore Witnefs to his Refur-

redion, and having juft before wtought a Miracle upon a * lame
Man, declared that they had done it in the Name of Jefus of
Nazareth, tvhom, fay they, ye crucified^ 'whom God raifed from
the Bead. This furely was Evidence fufficient to convince any

reafonable and unprejudiced Perfon ; and confequently, to ac-

quit our Lord of the Proroife of giving that evil Generation fatif-

fadlory Proofs of his being rifen from the Dead. To the Evi-
dence vouchfafed by Chrift, either out of Favour to thofe, 'vjho

had forfaken all and folloived him ; or to thofe, whom he had
chofen to be Wit7ie]fes of him to all the World-, they certainly

could have no juft Pretenf>ons ; who, inftead of being his Difci-

ples, had rejected his Dodtrine, and put him to Death as an Im-
poftor and Blafphemer ; and inftead of fhewing any Difpofition

to embrace or propagate his Gofpel, oppofed it with all their

Power j and by Threats and Punifhments, forbad his Apoftles

to preach any more in his Name. That Mary Magdalejie was
convinced that it was Jejus who appeared to her, I have already

/hewn very fully ,* and that was all that was neceffary for her

fmgle Self. Suppofmg therefore that fhe never had afterwards the

Permiflion of touching or embracing her Mafter
j (which by the

way cannot be proved) neither had me, nor any one elfe Reafon

to complain or cavil, fince neither her own Faith, nor that of

any other Perfon, depended upon her having that Proof of the

Refurredtion of Chrif: ', for ftie was not an ^pojile, nor one of

the chofen Wttnejfes. And it is very remarkable, that none of the

Apoftles, either in preaching to the unconverted Jeijjs or Geri-

tileSy or in their Epiftles to the Church, ever make any Men-
tion of the Appearances o^ChriJi to the Women : And the Evan-
gelifts feem to have related them only upon account of their

being conneded with other more important Parts of the Hi-

ftory of the Reforredtion. The Truth is, the Teftimony of

the Women, though of great Weight with the Apoftles, and

with thofe who received it from their own Mouths, was but a

fecond-hand Hear-fay Evidence to thofe, who had it only from

the Apoftles Report i who, for that Reafon, infifted always upon

their having themfelves feen their Mafter, after that he tuas

r:fe7i fropi the Bead:, a Circumftance, as far as I can recoiled,

not omitted by any of them, in their Arguments upon theRefur-

reftion o^Jefus; as may be feen in the Paflages of Scripture

that give any particular Account of thofe Difcourfes. And thus

t St. Pauly in his Epiftle to the Corinthians., after enumerating

many Appearances of Chrift to the Twelve Apoftles, and others,

* A£ls iv. ic. ^ -1 Cor. xv. 8!

clofes
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cloGrs ail vvich faying, And Lift of all he was feen of me alfo. So

much Care did they take ro give reafonable Evidence for the

reafonablc Faith ihey required.

§. 22. All that has hitherto been faid relates chiefly to the

Pioufs of the Refurrcdion of Jefut Chriftj as they were laid

before the Apolllcs, thofe chofejt IVitnejJes of that great and

allonilliing Event. And I hope, upon a ferious and attentive

View of the tair and unimpoling Manner in which thofe Proofs

were oftercd to their Confideration, and of the Number and

Certainty of the Fadts upon which they were grounded, every

judicious and candid Inquirer after Truth will allow, that, to

the Apoftles at leaft, the Refurredion of Jefus was moll: fully

and moft uncKceptionably proved. I fliall now proceed to lay

before the Reader fome Arguments (for I cannot enter into all)

that may induce us, who live at fo remote a Diflance of Time
from that Age of Evidence and Miracles, to believe that Chrijt

rofc from the Dead.
The firfl. and principal Argument is, the Tcflimony of thofe

choftrn Witneflirs, iranfmitced down in Writings, eirher penn'd

by themfelves, or authorized by their Infpeftion and Approba-

tion.

The fecond is, the Exiftence of the Chriftian Religion.

Before we admit iheTeftimony of thefe chofen Wttnejfes con-

tained in the Gofpels, the Affs, the Epifiles, and the 'RevelationSy

it may be proper to confider, in the firft Place, what Reafons

there are for our believing this Teftimony to be genuine,* or in

other Words, believing them to be the Authors of thofe Books,

which are now received under their Names : And in the next

Place, what Arguments can be offered to induce us to give

Credit to this Teftimony, fuppodng it genuine.

To prove the Apoftles * and Evangelifts to be the Authors of

* I ufe thefe two Words Apoftles and E'vangelijls in this Place,

to denote and diftinguifh the Authors of the four Gofpels, the Adls,

and the Epiltles, l^c. though they might all have been comprehended

under the general Term Apoftles, by which Title not only the

Twelve, fo called by Chrift himfelf, but Matthias afterwards and

Paul, and all the feventy or feventy-two Difciples, are mentioned by

fome of the Fathers. Of this lail Number were the Evangelifti

Mark and Luke (as Dr. Whitby has fhown from Origm and hpipha-

nJHs) and as fuch were qualified by their own perfonal Know lege of

molt of the Fads, and by the Infpiration of the Holy (jholf, to

write their Ciolpels, without the Infpodion of the two great Apoilles

Peter and Paul, which yet (as we are told by fome of the Fathers)

was a farther Authority given to them, and fuch as would have fuf-

ficed tho' thc-y had not beeu ihcmfclves particularly infpireJ.

I 5
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thofe Scriptures, which are now received under their Names,
we have the concurrent Atteftation of all the earliefb Writers
of the Church, deduced by an uninterrupted and uncontrouled

Tradition, from the very Times of the Apoftles. Which is fuch

an Authentication of thefe facred Records, as is not to be over-

turned by bare Prefumptions, and a furmifed and unproved
Charge of Forgery. But for the Proofs of this Proportion, I

fliall refer the Reader to the * Difcourfes of thofe learned Men,
who have treated more particularly upon this Subjedt, and fliall

concent myfelf with oflFering in Support of thofe Proofs the

following Confiderations^ in which. I fhall endeavour to fliew,

ift, The Probability of the Apoftles having left in Writing the

Evidences and Dodrines of the Religion they preached, and of

their Difciples having preferved and tranfmitted thofe Writings to

Pofterity : 2dly, The Improbability of iny Books forged in the

Names of the Apoftles efcaping Detedtion.

Firfi^ If the Precepts and Examples of Jefus Chrifi and his

Apoftles were to be the Rules, by which all thofe, who in fuc-

ceeding Ages fliould believe in him, were required to govern

themfelves, it feems moft confonant to the Wifdom of God, be-

caufe agreeable to what he himfelf prailis'd when he gave the

'Laiv to the Ifraelites^ to commit thofe Rules of Salvation to

Writing, rather than to the unfure and treacherous Conveyance
of oral Tradition j which cannot with any Safety be depended up-

on for fcarce fo much as one or two Generations. It is there-

fore highly reafonable to fuppofe that the fame Spirit, which in-

cited and enabled the Apoftles to preach the Gofpel, and bear

Witnefs to the Refurredion of Jejus Chrifi in every Nation of

the known World, fhould likewife incite and enable them to de-

liver down to Pofterity, in a Method the leaft liable to Uncer-
tainty and Error, that Teftimony, and thofe Precepts, upon
which the Faith and Pradlice of Afcer-times were to be eftablifh-

ed, efpecially when it is (in the fecond Place) confidered, that

all Revelation (Revelation I mean of the Doctrines and

Syftem of the Gofpel) was confined to the Apoftles, and con-

fequently ended v/itb them. The Power of working Miracles,

fpeaking with other Tongues, cafting out unclean Spirits, &c.
was frequently, if not univerfally given to the firft Converts to

Chriftianity j and feme of thefe Gifcs were continued for many
Generations in the Church. But to the Apoftles only was our

Saviour pleafed to reveal his Will. Accordingly, in the Epiftles

* See Dr. Whithy'z Prefatory Difcourfes to his Annotations upon

the Gofoels, Aft?, ^c. See alfo UAbadie de la Religion Chrbitme^

Tom. II.
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of * St. Vaul wc foe that rhofe Chrirtians, who were endowcvl

with many and vai ioii-; Gifts of the Holy Spirit> ftood however

in need of the Inllruulions nnd Diiedions of chat Apoftle, in

many Points both of Faith and Pradlice- and the earHert Writers

after the Aportlci', tho' poirclVcd thcmfelves of many of thofc

miraculous Powers;, inftead of pretending to immediate Reve-
lation, have upon all Occafion? recourfc ro the Holy Scriptures,

which they acknowiege to have been written by the Afliltance

of the divine Spirit, as to that Fountain, from whence alone thty

could derive the Waters of Life : Both which Appeals, as well

that made to the Apolllcs by their Coremporarics, as thofc made
by fucceeding Chriftians to the Scriptures, would have been un-

necellary, had they, like the Apoftlcs, been taught: ail Things by

Revelation, and been guided into all Truth by the fioly Spirit.

This being the Cafe with thofe Chriftians who were convert-

ed to the Faith by the Preaching of the Apoftles themfclves

;

and who were to tranfmit to Uicceedin.:^ Ages that Gofpel,

upon which, according to their Belief, the Salvation of Mankind
du-pended ^ is it no: natural to imagine they would take the

milt effedtuil Means to fupply thofc Defects, which they were
fcnfible of in thcmfelves j and to guard againft thofe Errors,

which through the Imbecillity of the human Mind they had
fallen into, even while the Voices of the Apoftles ftill founded
in their Ears j and to which their Poftcrity muft of necelTity be
Itill more liable? And what more effectual Means could they

purfuc, than either to obtain in Writing from the Apoftles

thcmfelves, the Evidences and Dodrines of the Chriftian Faith
j

or, which amounted to much the fame thing, to write them
down from their Mouth-;, or under their Inlpeftion and Ap-
probation

i
or laftly, to Iranfcribc from their own Memories

what they could recolleol of the Dotflrines and Inftructions of
the Apollles ? Of thefe three Methods, the two firlt were un-

queftionably the beft ; the laft was fubjeft to many Imperfec-

tions and Milfakes: For tho' our Saviour promifcd to enable

his Apoftles by the Holy Spirit, to call to mind -vjhatevcr he

had fiid unto tbevi^ I do not find, that the Memories of thofc

wio licird the Apoftles, were ever afiiftcd in the like miracu-

lous Manner. If the Apoftles therefore had not, either from
tivjir Care for ihclloulboid of Faith ^ or from the Suggeftions of

th; Holy Spirit, tranfmicted the Proof*; and Doclrines of the

Gifpel to Pollerity in one of the two hrft-mentioned Way;,

it is to be prefumed they would have been called upon to do

It by thofc, v^ho looked upon them as Teachers commini<"tned

ani inipircd by the Spirit of Truth, anJ luho alone h.ni the

See particularly the Epillles to the Coiintbians.
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Words of eternal Life. And if neither of thofe two defirablc

Things could have been obtained, Recourfe would undoubt-

edly have been had to the laft. And indeed it is evident,

from St. Luke's Preface to his Gofpel, that many Writings of
this Kind were current among the Chriftians of thofe Times

:

None of whichj that I know of, having come down to us, it

is to be prefumed they were fuperfeded by Writings of greater

Authority ; that is to fay, Writings either penn'd by the Apoftles

themfelves, or authorized by their Infpedion and Approbation
^

becaufe this feems to be the beft Account that can be
given for the different Fate that hath attended thefe feveral

Writings i the former having difappeared and died foon afrer

their Birth ; and the latter having furvived now almoft feven-

teen Centuries, in the fame Degree of Efteem and Veneration,

with which they were at firft received by the Converrs of the

Apoftolick Age : For that the Difference between thefe Wri-
tings was made in that Age is very probable; ifV, Becaufe

thofe very Cotemporaries of the Apoflies flood themfelves in

need of their Inftrudions, Admonitions, and Exhortations for

their own Diredion and Encouragement : And 2dly, for the

Conviction of the next Age, who were to receive the Gofpel

from their Hands, they wanted the Teftimopy and Authority ot

thofe Perfons, to whom the Fadts upon which their Faith de-

pended, were the moft completely proved ; and who alone, in

Matters of Dodrine, were guided into all Truth by the infallible

Spirit of God. For by their own Evidence, they could prove
no more than what fell within the Compafsof their own Know-
lege, which could extend no farther than to what they had

themfelves feen 6f the Apoftles, or heard from their Mouths

:

And this Evidence of theirs could acquire no farther Authority

by having been committed to Writing. The ^pofiles alo?ie

could prove, what they only knew, and were the only authen-

tick Preachers of thofe Dodlrines, which they alone received

from Cbrifi^ or after his Afcenfion, from the Holy Spirit. Their
Succefforsj befides bearing Teftimony to their Charaders, and
giving Evidence perhaps of fome collateral Fads which had

fallen under their own Obfervations, could do no more than

luitnefs their Depoftions; that is, that thefe and thefe were the

Fads, and thefe and thefe were the DoBrines delivered by the

Apoftles. If the Apoftles therefore, either from the fecret In-

ftigation of the Holy Ghofi, or from their paternal Care and

Affedion for the Houjhold of Faith, or at the Requeft of their

Children in Chrifi Jefus-, did commit to Writing the Proofs and

Dodrines of the Chrillian Religion (as it is reafonable to fup-

pofe they did) it is as reafonable to conclude, that what they

either
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either writ or approved, mull necefTarily have been preferred

to all other Writings whatever.

And as the Writings oi the Apoftlcs muft, for the Reafons

above-mentioned, have been of great Weight and Importance

to the Chriftians of their Times j and of itill creator to thole

of the fucceeding Ages, who could notj like their PrcdcceiTbrs,

upon any Occalion, have Recourfe to the living and infallible

Oracles of God ; it is natural to imngine that the Perfons, in

whofe Hands thofc facred and invaluable Treafures were de-

pofited, would preferve and guard them with the utmoft Fi-

delity and Carei would impart Copies of them to fuch of their

Brethren, who could not have Accefs to the Originals j and
would, from the {iime Principle of Chriftian Benevolence and
Fidelity, fee that thofe Copies were tranfcribed with all that

Exadtncfs, which human Nature, ever liable to Slips and
Errors, was capable of. The fame Care, under the fame Al-

lowances, it is to be fuppofed would be alio taken by thofe

who fhould tranllate them into the feveral Languages fpoken

by Chrillians of different Nations, who did not underftand
that in which the Apoftles wrote.

Thcfc feveral Seeps appear to me (b natural and obvious,

that I cannot but think any Set of reafonable and honcft Men
could not fail of making them, under the fame Circumftances,

as attended the firft Preachers and Converts of Chriitianity.

And from hence arifes a ftrong Prefumption in favour of thofc

Accounts which inform us,—That the Apofbles and Evangelifts

were the genuine Authors of thofe Writings, which are now
received under their Names.—That aUho' ma7i)\ even in the

Apoftles Times had taken iji Handy as St. Luke exprelles it, to

fet forth hi Order a Declaratiojr of thofe Things which ivere

viofi furely believed amof/^ft Chriftians, even as they delivered

the?/!-, njjho were Eye-iuitjiejfes and Minifiers of the Word:, and
although fome Years after the Deaths of the Apoftles, man/
Gofpels, Epiftles, <^c. appeared, which were afcribed to The?^,

to the Virgin Mary^ and even to Jefus Chrifl himfelf
j yet thofe

only, which we now account Canonical, were admitted as fuch,

from the very earlieft Ages of Chriftianity.—Thacthcfe Canoni-
cal Books were preferved and kept, with the moft fcrupulous

and religious Care, fy the feveral Churches or Societies of
Chriilians ; who did not, and indeed upon their Principles

could not, prefume to add to them, or to take from them the

ieaft Tittle.—That Copies of them were immediately difperfed

throughout the whole Chriftian World ^ the Af>oflles (faith Ire-

7iicus-) Lib. :;, c l.) firfi preaching the Gofpel-, and afterwards^
hy the Wilt of God, deliverivg it to us in the Scriptures-, to be

theucrfoticard the Pillar avd Foundation cf our Faith. And the

frfi
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firft Succejfors of the Apoftles (as Eufebius informs us, Hift. Ecckr
Lib. ill. C. 37.) leaving their Countries^ preached to them ivho had
vot yet heard of the Chriftian Faith, a7id then delivered to them^
as the Foundation of their Faith, the Writings of the Holy Evar-
gelifts.—That the Originals of the Epiftles wereiflill prelerved in

rhe refpeftivc Churches to which they were directed in the Time
oUTertullian, who, writing to the Hereticks of his Age, viz.. of the
third Century, bids them go to the ApoftoUcal Churches, vjhere

the authentic Epiftles of the Apoftles (faith he) are ftill recited.-—

That, laftly, Tranflations of thefe Scriptures were made fo early,

as to precede the general Admiffion of feme Parts of them,
which were afterwards received as genuine; the 5/rM(: Verfion,

for Inftance, being fo antienr, that it leaves out the Tecond Epillle

of Peter, the fecond and third Epiftles of John, and the Re-
•velatioiis, as being, for a time, controverted in fome of the

Eaftern Churches j which, by the way, fhews hov/ TcrupuIouS

thefirft Chriftians were about admitting into the Canon of Scrip-

ture, Writings, which, though bearing the Names of the Apoftles,

and received by fome Churches as genuine, were yet queftioned

and fufpcded by others. To all which we may add ftill farther,

that thefe feveral Accounts, relating merely to Facts, rend only ro

eftablifh another Fadt, viz. that the Apoftles and Evangelifts

did compofe the Gofpels, Epiftles, &c. afcribed to them ; which
Fadt is capable of being proved by the fame kind of Evidence
as any other Fad of the fame Nature.—That the Evidences of
this Fad cannot be overturned, but upon fuch Principles as will

equally fubvert the Proofs of all Fa6tg, that exifted at any great

Diftance of Tigne from the prefent.—That we ought therefore

either to admit this Fad, or rejed all thofe without Diftindion,

which ftand only upon the Credit of Hiftories and Records i of

the Truth of any of which we can have no ftronger AfTurances,

than we have of the Authenticity of thefe Holy Writings *.

§. 23. The next Point to beconfidered is, the Improbability

of any Books forged in the Names of the Apoftles efcaping

Detedion.

The Reafons giveh under the foregoing Article, to fhew the

Probability of the Apoftles having left in Writing the Evidences

and Dodrines of Chriftianity, and of their Difciples having pre-

ferved and tranfmitted thofe Writings to their SuccefTors, will

lead us to difcover the Improbability of any Books forged in the

Names of the Apoftles efcaping Detedion. For if it was ne-

* The Reader, who is inclined to fee the Authorities, upon which

thefe feveral Articles were founded, may confult IVhithy's Preface to

the Gofpels, b'f. .

. _
cefTary
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cefTary for the Chrillians, even of the Apoftoiic Age, ro have in

Writing the Diredions and Inftrudionsof the Apoftlcs in many
Points both of Faith and Pradtice, as is evident it was from al-

moll all the KpKtles, it was as neccirary for chcin to be afllircd,

that what was delivered to them in the Name of an Apoftlc,

was certainly of his inditing. And this was to be known many
Ways- for furcly we may have uncioubted Proof of fuch a one's

being the Author of fuch a Book or Letter, without having lecn

him write it with his own Hand, or having heard from his own
Mouth that he wrote it. The Apoft/es ((aith Irenicus) havhi^

firfl preached the Gofpcl^ delivered it nfter-wards to us in the

Scriptures. Now, as we have no Reafon to believe, from any
Accounts that can be depended upon, that any of thofe ftilcd

Apoftles, bcfides the * lix whofc Works we now have, left any
thing in Writing, if thefe Words of Ireft^us be taken to relate to

the whole Number of the Aportles, it will follow from them,
that even thole Apoftles, who wrote nothing themfelves, did yec

deliver to their Children in Chrift fuch Parts of the Scriptures, as

had come to their Hands. In which Cafe thofe Scriptures, thus

delivered and recommended by an Apollle, muft have been al-

lowed to have the fame Authority, as if they had been written

by that Apoltic himfelf ^ lince He, as well as his Brethren who
wrote them, was under the Infpiration and Guidance of that Holy
Spirit, who, according to the Promifc of Chrift, was to lead them
into all Truth ; and therefore could not be ignorant whether the

Matters contained in thofe Scriptures were true or faife. But if

the general Term Apojiles be limited to fuch of them only, as

compol'ed the Writings, called, by Irenxus^ the Scriptures j ths
Meaning of his Words will be, that the Apoftles, when they had
preached the Gofpel (/. e. the whole Syftem of Fadls and Do-
dlrincs, which it was necellary for Chriftians to know and believe),

committed it to Writing for the Ufe of the Churches, to ferve

thenceforward, as he ex'prefies it, for the Pillar and 'Foundation

of their Faith in Chn^ 7^f"^- Thofe Churches, therefore, were
the proper Evidences to prove the Apoftles to be the Authors of
thofe Writings, which they received from them. And the Tefti-

mony they gave to that Marter of Fae% as, on the one hand,

it does not appear to have been liable to any Sufpicion of Fraud \

lb, on the other, it feems equally free from any Probability of

Error, or Mifinformation. For they muft have had certain

Knowlege of the Charadcr and Credit of the Perfons who de-

* Thefe fix are Matthen.v, Johiy Pcter^ Paul, James, and jfude.

Mark and Luke, though fuppoi'ed, with good Reafon, to be of the

Number of the feventy-two Difciples, were not Apollles, in the

Ai'ic^ and limited Senfe of chat Word.
livered
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livered thofe Writings to them in the Name of any of the Apo-
ftles *, and many other indubitable Proofs, both external and
internal-, to convince them of their being genuine, pr to difcover

the Falfhood, if they were not. Allowing, tor Inftance, the

Epiftles which now pafs under the Name of St. Taul^ to have

been received during his Life by the Churches to which they

were direfted ^ there are, in all of them, many Circumftances,

by which they might certainly have known him to be the Author.

Thefe Circumftances the Reader, if he has either received or

wrote any Letters of Bufinefs to or from his Acquaintance and

Friends, may eafiiy fuggeft to himfelf, and may as eafily difcover

them upon perufing thole Epiftles, But it will, nay it muft be

faid, by thofe who deny thefe Scriptures to have been written by
the Apoftles, whofe Names they bear, that they were forged after

their Deaths, and, confequently, could not have been received by

the Churches during their Lives. This, doubtlefs, Infidels will

fay (for what elfe can they pretend ?) : But I am at a Lofs to think

how they can fupport their ACfertion, fince not only the Tefti-

mony of all the earlieft Writers of the Church, but common
Senfe itfelf is againft them. For can it be imagined, that the

Corinthians^ for Example, would have received, as genuine, an

Epiftle not delivered to them till after the Death of the Apoftle

whofe Name it bore j and yet appearing, from many Circum-

ftances therein mentioned, to have been written feveral Years

before ; unlefs fuch an extraordinary Delay was very fatisfadlo-

rily accounted for ? Is it not to be prefumed, that in a Matter

of fuch Importance, not only to themfelves, but to all Chriftians,

they would have demanded of the Perfon,_ who firft produced

it, How he came by it } How he knew it was written by St. Paul,

and addreffed to Them } Why it was not fent at the Time it

was written, efpecially as it was evident, upon the Face of the

Epiftle itfelf, that it was written upon Occafion of fome Dif-

turbances crept into that Church, and in Anfwer to fome Qiie-

ftions propofed to that Apoftle^, which required a fpeedy Re-

formation and Reply } Thefe Queftions, and many more, which

* Thus Tychicus, mentioned by St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Ep^e-

fiani, as fent by him, and moft probably the Bearer of that Epiftle,

and of that to the ColoJJians f, where he is alfo mentioned as fent to

them by that Apoftle, together with Onefimus ; Tychicus, 1 fay, and

Onefimus, were doubtlefs able to give fuch Proofs of St. PaaZ's being

the Author of thofe two Epiftles, as the Chriftians of thofe Nations

muft have been fatisfied with, could it be fuppofed that they wanted

ether Reafons to convince them of it ; but this Suppofition, I believe,

jio one will think it reafonable to make.

f Chap. iv. 7, 8, 9.

.

the
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the Particulars referred to in the Epiftle muft have fuggeft-

ed, the Corinthians would, in common Prudence, have asked ^

and it the Impoltor could not (as it is molt realonable to con-

clude he could not) return a fatisfactory Anfwcr to thole Quc-
flions ; can we believe the Cormthians would have admitted,

upon his bare Word, or even upon probable Prcfumptions, an

Epiftle, which, if they acknowlcged it to have been written by
St. Faul^ they niuft thenceforward have regarded as the infallible

Rule of their Faith and Practice ? This is fuppoling, that the hrfl:

Chriftians (as their candid Adverfaries are indeed apt to fuppofc)

aded with much Icl'sWifdom and Circumfpcdtion, than any Men
would now adl upon any momentous Affair in ordinary Life. And
let it not be forgotten, that Chriftianity, at its firft Appearance in

the World, very deeply afFedted the Temporal Concerns of its

Profcllbrs. The Profcflion of Chriftianity did not then, as ic

does now in fome Parts of the World, intitle Men to, and qualify

them for. Honour and Preferments. Chriftians, upon barely

confefting themfelves luch, were many times, without any Crims
alleged, put immediately to Death j all the Advantages they

reaped from a Life of Faith and Virtue, were the Peace of a quiec

Confcience here, and the Hopes of a blefled Immortality here-

after. The profeiling Chriftianity therefore was a Matter of
Temporal Deliberation. And why is it more reafonable to ima-
gine, that the People of thofe Ages would give up all their

worldly Views and Interefts, without being convinced thar

it was worth their while to do it, than it is to imagine, that a

Man in his Scnfes, either of this or any paft Age, would,
without a valuable Conlideration, farrender his Eftate to a Stran-

ger, and leave himfelf a Beggar ? I fay this to thofe People, who
feem to confider all the Primitive Chriftians, either as Fools or

Knaves, Enthuhafts or Impoftors^ without being able to aftign

any Reafon for their Opinion, but that there have been Fck)1s

and Knaves, Enchufiafts and Impoftors, among the ProfefTors

of all Religions whatfoever. But in order to prove a Man a

Fool, or an EnthuGaft, for embracing this or that Religion, it

will be neceftary to ftiew, in the firft Place, that he took up his

Faich without duly examining the Principles, or Fadls, upon
which it is founded i that his Faith was not properly deducible

from thofe Fads or Principles ^ or, that thofe Principles and
Fads were iu themfelves abfurd and faU'e. Thefc Points, I fay,

arc not to \x prefumed-, huz proved. And, with regard to the

Qtieftion now under Confideration, unlefs it is proved by pofi-

tive and undeniable Evidence, that the Scriptures, upon which
the Chriftians who lived immediately after the Times of the

Apoftles built their Faith, v;ere either forged or falfified (that is,

forged in pari), it cannot, I apprehend, be fairly concluded,
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that they a61:ed like Fools or Madmen, va forfaking all-y and taking

up the Crofs of Chrifi. Let this Point be once proved^ and it

will readily be allowed, that they took up their Faith without due
Examination ; (met it muft be owned, that if we, at this Di-
ftance, are able to difcover the Forgery, they, who lived at the

very time when thofe Writings firft appeared, could not have

wanted the Means of detedling it, had they thought proper to

make ufe of them- For as it is evident from the Teftimonies

of the oldeft Chriftian Writers, fome of whom lived very near

the Times of the Apoftles ihemfelves, that thefe Scriptures were
cited, read, and generally received a? genuine by the Chrillians

of their Age, and even before, they mult have been forged either

in the Life-time of the Apoftles, or very foon after their Deaths.

That they were forged, and generally received as authentic,

while the Apoftles were yet living ; no-body, 1 imagine, will

venture to afferr, who confiders the many Circumftances and

Fads therein related, concerning the Apoftles themfelves, and

numberlefs other People then living ^ any one of which being

faUified, muft have utterly deftroyed the Pretence of their having

been compofed by an Apoftle, whom fome of thofe Scriptures

affirmed to have been under the Guidance and Infpiration of the

Spirit of Truth. If they were forged and publiftied foon after

the Deaths of the Apoftles, there was ftill great Danger of the

Fraud's being deteded, if not by many living Witnefles, yet by

fuch a Tradition of Fads and Dodrines, whether oral or written,

as, if it had been found to clalTi with that fuppofed Gofpel or

Epiftle, muft have rendered its Authenticity fufpeded, un-

lefs fupported by better Evidence than the bare Name of an

Apoftle prefixed -to it. And if it could be fuppofed, that the

bare Name of an Apoftle was, in thofe Times, of Weight fuffi-

cient to eftablifli the Authority of any Writing, though otherwife

liable to Sufpicion ^ how came it to pafs, that thofe cunning Im-
poftors, who wrote the Gofpels of Mark and Luke-, did not

publifh them under the venerable and all-fandifying Names of

the Apoftles ? If thefe Scriptures therefore were forged and

publiftied in either of the above-mentioned Periods (and, for the

Reafons before given, the Forgery could not have been of a later

Date), it is highly improbable that the Impofture Ihould have

efcaped Detection i and had it been detected, it is equally im-

probable, that Chriftians, Vi^ho ftaked their All upon this Truth of

the Gofpel, fhould receive as genuine, and acknowlege as divinely

infpired. Writings which were known or even fufpeded to be

forged. But it will perhaps be urged, that the Cheat was difco-

vered and known only by a few of the wifer Sort ; who, for the Ad-
vancement of a good Caufe, thinking it at leaft a venial Sin, a Fraud

which might even be ftiled fwus, to impofe upon their weaker

Brethren^
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Brethren, recommended to them, under ihcName of an Apoftlc, a

religious Treatilb, which tended only to improve their Piety, and

ftrengthen their Faith. But this Sulpicion will appear as ground-

lels and improbable as any of the former, if it be conlidircd, chat

the Abettors, as well as the Au.hors of tha Forgery, mull have

been Chrilfians (Chrilfians I mean, as contradiltinguiilied from

Jeivs^ Heathens, and Hereticks), and Men of Capacities and

Knowlege Uipenor to the Vulgar. As Chriitians, they could nor,

in thofe Ages of Perfecution, have any worldly Intcreft in pro-

moting the Caufe of Chriftianity, and therefore could have no J\Io-

tive to induce them to impofc upon their Brethren, but a Perfua-

lion that it was lawful at leafl: to do Evrl, that Good might come

of it : A Principle, which, as Men of Parts and Knov.'lege,

they could not but be fenfible was unworthy of a Difciple of the

Lord of Truth and Righteoufnels
i
and which is e.xprefly con-

demned in theEpillle to the Ji.omavs*\ which Epiftle therefore

cannot be fuppofed to have been forged by Men, who acknow-
leged that Principle, and proceeded upon it. Bcfides, as far the

greater Number of the Books of Scripture contain Fads, as well

as Precepts and Dodrines, thcfe Impoftors, however well-inten-

tioned, could not be afTured that their Impofture would not

turn more to the Prejudice than Advantage of ChriHiianity

;

lince, though they might think themfelves fccure in the Acquief-

ceiice of their weaker Brethren, and the Fidelity of their Partners

in the Fraud, they had Reafon to apprehend the Zeal and Abi-

lities of I heir open and avowed Enemies, Heathens, Jews and
Hereticks; who wanting neither the Means nor Inclination to

examine the Principles of a Religion, which with their urmoft

Power they endeavoured to fubvert, might very probably dif-

cover their Impofture; and would certainly take every Advan-
tage, which fuch a Difcovery could fumifli them with, of de-

crying a Religion, which they might then with fome Colour
have fjggefted, could not be maintained without Fraud. This
Danger, which with the fame Penetration that enabled them to

difcover a Cheat that had pafTed upon the Vulgar, they mult
undoubtedly have forefeen, would, it may be fuppofed, have
checked their Zeal^ and rendered them cautious, how they

ventured upon an Impofture, the Succels of which was lb very
precarious.

Since therefore no Motive can be affigncd of Force fufficicnc

to induce any Chriftians of thofe Times, either to contrive or
liipport a Forgery of this Kind ; fincc had any of thofe Scriprure*

attributed to the Apoftles, and elpecially the EpiftlesofSt. Paul^

beep forged and publi(hed fo early, as the- Wri:iDgs of the molt

• Rom, iii. 8.

ancient
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ancient Fathers fhew them to have been known and received, it

is nexc to impoflTible that the Fraud fliould have elcaped Detec-
tion ; and fince the Chriftians of thofe Ages muft, in Confequence
of fuch a Detedion, have neceflarily difowned and rejedled thofe

Scriptures as fpuriousi may we not from their having acknow-
leged them as authentick, conclude for the feveral Reafons
above given, that the Apoftles and Evangelifts were the un-
doubted Authors of the Writings now received under their

Names ?

But allowing the Chriftians of thofe early Ages to have been
able to difcover the genuine Works of the Apoftles, from any
fpurious Writings forged in their Names ^ and allowing thofe

Books, now received into the Canon of the Holy Scriptures, to

have been written by thofe Authors, whofe Names they bear i

it may be demanded how we at this Time can be aflTured, that>

among the great Number which have iince been afcribed to

them, they wrote only thefe ? or that in fuch a Succeftion of
Ages thefe are come down to us pure and uncorrupted ? To the

firft of thefe Queftions I anfwer, that as the Chriftians of thofe

early Ages muft be acknowleged for competent Judges of the

Authority of any Books or Writings afcribed to the Apoftlesj

fuch Book or Writing as they allowed to be genuine, hath an
indifputable Title to that Charader. But to this Title no other

Writings afcribed to the Apoftles, befides thofe now received

into the Canon of Scripture, can pretend j fince of moft of them,
efpecially the falfe Gofpels, we find no mention till the fourth

Century.

For an Anfwer to the fecond Queftion, I fhall refer the learned

Reader to Dr. Whitby s Examen Variantium LeSiionum D. Mil-

lii) publiflied at the End of his fecond Volume of Annotations on
the NewTeftamenr, where he will find that the various Read-
ings, upon which the Adverfaries of Chriftianity (among whom
I reckon the Clergy of the Church of Ro?ne) have laid fo great a

Strefs, will be of little Service to their Caufei the greateft Part

of them being abfolutely infignificant, and none of them, faith

that learned Writer, eiiher changing or corrupting any Article of
Faith, or Rule of Life *.

And although confidering the great Length of Time that is

paft fince thefe Scriptures were written, and the Number of

Opies and Tranflations that have been made of them, it is no
Wonder that many Errors fhould have crept into them, either

from the Ignorance or Inadvertency of Tranfcribers and Tranf-

lators, all of which have helped to fwell the Sum of various Read-
ings , yec confidering on the other hand the Number of Here-

• See Whitby% Prefatory Difcourfe to the four Gofpels.

fies,
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fies, that have fprung up in every Age of Chriftianity, all of

which pretended to derive their Opinions from the Scriptures
j

coniidering alio the VVatchfulnds of the Jevji and HeathcTts^

thole avowed Enemies of the Gofpcl, who, as appears from

their Writings, were no Strangers to the Scriptures, it would be

a flill greater Wonder that any material Alccrauon fhould have

been made in them \ fince whoever had attempted any luch Al-

teration, whether Chriftian, Herctick, Jevi-, or Heathen, could

not but know it was impoflible it fliould efcape the Obfervation

of fo many Eyes, as were continually prying, though wich dif-

ferent Views, into thefe important Writings. And this feems to

me the only Reafon for their having pafled uncorrupted through

the treacherous Hands of the Church of Rome-i who had them
fo long in her keeping. She was rellrained from altering the

Scriptures, by the Fear of being detedted by the Eaftern

Churches, who difowned her Authority \ and yet there is little

Queftion to be made that fhe would have done it, had fhc not

fallen upon that lefs dangerous, though more abfurd Expedient

of locking them up from the Laity, and aHiiming to herielf the

fole Right of expounding them : A Right which llhe hath affertcd

and maintained with all the Artifices and Cruelty that Fraud and

Tyranny could invent. This Expedient however, though it hath

hitherto preferved Popery, hath iaved the Scriptures, and with

them Chriftianily. For confidering the Duration, Extent and

Abfolutenefs of her Power in ihc Welt, had fhe altered the Text
of Scripture, according to the Comments fhe had made upon it,

Chriftians (could there have been any really fuch at this Time,
and in thefe Parts of the World) muft have been reduced to con-

tend with the Church o^Rot/ie, noz from the Scriptures, but for

the Scriptures themfelves. And what Advantages Infidelity and

Scepticifm would have had in the mean time, is eafy to imnginei

fince they are bold enough to difpute even now the Genuineneis

of thofe Scriptures, which the very Perfons, whofe DoiSrines arc

the moft oppofix to them, have been neceffitated to acknow-

ledge and maintain.

§. 24. I am now to confider what Arguments can be offered

to induce us to give Credit to the Teftimony of the Apoftles and

Evangelifts.

Two Qualities are requifite to eftablifli the Credit of a Wit-

nefs, t'iz. a perfedt Knowledge of the Fade he gives Teftimony

to i and a fair and unblemifhed Charader.

After what has been faid in the preceding Parts of thi" Dif-

courfe concerning the Evidences of the Refurredtion of y^fut

Chrifi., it will, I l\opc, be granted t*hat the Apoftles were duly

qualified to be Witnclles, in point of Knowledge of the Fadt,

K which
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which they are brought to give Teftimony to. It remains then

that we enquire into their Charadters, which may very clearly

be coUedted from the Tenor of their Lives and Condudt, as

Preachers of the Gofpel, and the Purity of the Dodtrines they

taught i
not to infift in Favour of them upon the Conclulion,

which may be drawn from their very Enemies not having been

able to fix upon them any Stain or Blemifh, which they themfelves

have not acknowledged and lamented.

Their Lives then, after they had embraced Chriftianity, were
not only irreproachable, but holy j and their Conduct, as Preach-

ers of the Gofpel, difinterefted, noble, and generous, in the moft
exalted Degree. For they not only quitted their Houfes, their

Lands, their Occupations, their Friends, Kindred, Parents,

Wives and Children, but their Countries alfo, every Purfuit, and

every Endearment of Life, in order to propagate, with infinite

Labour, through innumerable Difficulties, and with the utmoft

Diingers, in every Corner of the known World, the Salvation of

Mankind ; certain of meeting, in every new Region, with new
Enemies and Oppofers j and yet requiring of thofe, who through

their Preaching were become their Friends and Brethren, nothing

but a bare Subfiftence ; and fometimes labouring with their own
Hands, to fave them even from that light and reafonable Bur-

then; difclaiming for themfelves all Authority, Pre-eminence,

and Power •, and teaching thofe ignorant and fuperfticious Peo-

ple, who, taking them for Gods, would have v/orfhiped them,

and facrificed to them, that they were Men like themfelves, and

Servants of that One God, to whom alone Worfhip was due.

Would Jmpoflors, who are moft commonly interefted, vain-

glorious and artibitious, have afted in this Manner > No certain-

ly; but it may be faid, Enthufiafts would. Be it fo. But how
can it be made appear that the Apoftles were Enthufiafts } If

Chriji did not rife from the Dead, moft alFuredly he did not

preach to them after his Crucifixion : Upon which Suppofition,

I apprehend it will be very difficult to account for their return-

ing to their Faith in that Mafter whom in hisDiftrefs they had

abandoned and difowned. But if Cbriji did rife from the Dead,
and did, after his Refurredion, converfe with his Apoftles, I

fuppofe it will be eafily granted, that they had fufficient Reafon

for believing in him, and for ading in Obedience to the Com-
mand given them by him, to preach the Gofpel throughout the

World, efpecially when they found themfelves fo well qualified

for that important Commiffion, by the miraculous Powers con-

ferred upon them by the Holy Ghoft:, and particularly theGifs

of Tongues, fo apparently .and fo wifely calculated to carry on
that great, that univerfal Service. If this, I fay, was the Cafe,

then furely the Apoftles were no Enchufiaftsj fince they neither

believed
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belTevcd themfclves wirhouc reafonable Proof, nor pretended to

Jnfpirarion and a divine Commiirion, without being able togivc

to OLhcrs fufficicnt Evidences of both *.

Of all the admirably pure and truly divine Doftrines taiighc

by the Apoftle«, I fliall conlider only two, as more peculiarly

relative to the prefcnt Argument i an(i they are, the Belief of a

Judgment to come, and the Obligation of fpcaking Truth. ThaC
God will judge the World by Jej'us Cbri'fij is a neceflary Arti-

cle of the Chriitian Faich ^ and as fuch, is ftrongly and ficqucn'ly

inculcated in the Writings of the Apollles and Evangcluls, of

which it is ncedlcis to produce Inftances. And that Chriftians

were required by thefe Preachers ofllolincG to fpcakTru'h up-

on all Occafions, the following Texts will clearly evince. In

Ephef. iv. 25. the Aportic comm.mds that, puttiyig away Lyingy

they [peak every Man Truth "with his Neighbour. And again,

ColoJJ. iii. (J. Lye not one to another. Nay that even the Man
who lyes through Zeal for the Glory of God, is, according to

their Ellimation, to be accounted a Sinner, may be inferred

from thefe Words in Kow. iii. 7,8.— If the Truth ofGod hath

more abounded through my Lye unto his Glory^ -why yet am I
aljo judged as a Sinner ? And fwt rather as we be Jlandcrou/Iy

reported^ and as fame affirm that we fay. Let us do Evil that:

Good may come 1 IVhofe Damnation is ]uft. That the ApoftleS

themfelves were fully perfuaded of the Truth of thefe two Pro-

pofitions, nobody can deny, who will call to mind that they

chofe to fufiFer Perfecution and Death irfeif, rather than notfpeak
the Things which they had feen and heard', and that, if in this

Life only they had Hope, they were of all Men the mojl mifer-

able. Now, that any Men, who firmly believed that God would
punifh them for fpeaking an Untruth, though for the Advance-
ment of a good Caufe, (liould, at the Hazard of their Lives,

and without any Profped of Gain, or Advantage, afiTcrt Fads,

which at the fame time they knew to be falfe , fhould, for In-

ftance, affirm, that they faw and converfed with Jefus Chrijf

after his Refurredion, knov/ing or believing that he was not

rifen from the Dead, and yet exped to be judged hereafter by

that very Cimcjefus., is too improbable to gain Credit with any,

but thofe great Believers of Abfurdities the Infidels and Scep-

ticks.

§. 25. But befides the many infallible Tokens and Evidences

of the Integrity of the Apofbles and Evangcllfts, that may be

colleded from their Lives and Dodrines, there are alfo in their

Writings feveral internal Marks of their Veracity : Some of

• See Mr. Lode's Chap, on Enthufiafm,

K z which
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which I {hall now endeavour to point out, confining myfelf to

fuch Parts of their Writings as belong to the prefcnt Subjed.
The Contradictions and Inconfiftencics, which fome imagine

they have difcovered in the Evangelical Accounts of the Refur-
redtion, have been urged as Arguments for fetting afide the Au-
thority, and rejedling the Evidence of the Gofpels. But thefe

fuppofed Contradidions having been confidered in the foregoing

Parts of this Difcourfe i and having, upon a clofe Infpedion, and
comparing the feveral Narratives with each other, been fhewn to

be fliadowy and imaginary, and to lie no deeper than the Super-
ficies and Surface of the Words: We need not be afraid of ad-
mitting thefe appearances of Inco7ififlency ; fince from them it

may be inferred, to the Advantage of the Evangelifts, that they

did not ivrite in Concert. For had they agreed together upon
giving an Account of the Refurredion of Chrifi ; and each of

them taken, by Allotment, his feveral Portion of that Hiftory, it

is probable they would fomewhere or other have dropt fome
Intimations, that the Particulars omitted by them were fup-

plied by others ; and that fuch and fuch Parts of their Narra-
tions were to be conneded with fuch and fuch Fads, related

by their Brethren ; or they would have diftinguifhed the feveral

Incidents by fuch ftrong and vifible Marks, and Circumftances
of Time and Place, &c. as might have been fufficient, at firil

Sight, to difcover their Order, and keep them from being con-
founded with each other : Some, or all of thefe Things, I fay,

they would probably have done, had they written in Concert.

And doubtlefs they would, nay they muft have written in Con-
cert, had they endeavoured to impofe upon the World a cun-

ningly-devifed Fable j and had they not trufted to the Truth and
Notoriety of the Fads they related. Truth, likeHonefty, often-

times negleds Appearances. Hypocrify and Impofture are al-

ways guarded.

. And as from thefe feeming Difcordances in their Accounts,
we may conclude they did not write in Concert, fo from their

agreeing in the principal and moft material Fads, we may infer

that they wrote after the Truth. * In Xtphilin and Theodofius,

the two Abbreviators of Dio CaJJius, may be obferved the like

Agreement and Difagreement i the one taking notice of many
Particulars, which the other paflTes over in Silence, and both of
them relating the chief and moft remarkable Events. And as

from their both frequently making ufe of the very fame Words
and Expreffions, when they fpeak of the fame Thing, it is ap-

parent that they both copied from the fame Original i fo I be-

lieve nobody was ever abfurd enough to imagine that the Par-

ticulars mentioned by the one, were not taken out of Dio Caf-

fmSy merely becaufe they are omitted by the other. And ftill

more
* Vide Dio. CaiT.Hift. edit. Leunclav. Fol. Hanov. 1606.
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more abfurd would it be to fay, as fome have lately done of the

Evangclilh, that the Faifcs related by Theodopm arc contradiifled

by Xjp/:i/i?jy becaufc the latter fays nothing of them. Butagainft

the Evangclifts, it fecms, all Kinds of Arguments may not only

be employed, but applauded. The Cafe however of the facred

Hiftorians is exadlly parallel to that of thefe two Abbreviators.

The latter extracted the Particulars related in their fcveral

Abridgments from the Hillory of Dio Cajjius^ as the former drew
the Materials of their Gofpcls from the Life o^jejus Chrifl. The
two laft tranfcribed their Relations from a certain Collecftion of
Fads contained in one and the lame Hiflory j the four firft from a

certain Colledlion of Fatfts contained in the Life of one and the

fame Perfon, laid before them by that Spirit, which was to lead

ihem into allTruth j and why the Fidelity of the four Tranfcribers

fhould be called in Queftion for Reafons which hold equally

ftrong againft the two who are not fufpcdtcd, I leave thofe to

determine v/ho lay fuch a Weight upon this Objecflion.

Another Mark of the Veracity of the Evangelifts appears in

their naming the Time, the Scene of Acftion, the Actors, and
the \Vi(nc(Tes, of moft of the Fa6ts mentioned by them j which
I fliall give a remarkable Inftance of in one relating to the pre-

fentSubjedt, the Refurredion j viz.. the guarding the Sepulchre

of Chriji. The Time was that of the Celebration of the PafT-

over, the mofl: folemn Feftival oi t\\e Jews ; the Scene was in

Jerufalem^ the Metropolis oijudea:, and at that Time crouded
v/ith /^tuj-, who came thither from all Parts of the Earth to keep

the Paflbver : The Adlors and WitnefTes were the Chief Priefts and
Elders, Pontius Pi/ate the Rowaji Governor, and the Roman Sol-

diers, who guarded the Sepulchre. Now if the Story of guarding

the Sepulchre had been falfe, it is not to be doubted but tne Chief
Priefls and Elders, who are faid to have obtained the Guard,
and fealed the Door of the Sepulchre, would by fomeauthencick

Adt have cleared themfclves of the Folly and Guilt imputed to

them by the Evangelift, who charges the Chief Priefts wi:h

having bribed the Soldiers to tell not only a Lye, but an abfurd

Lye, that carried its own Confutation with it^ the Soldiers with

confelfing a Breach of Difcipline, that by the military Law was
punifhable with Death; and the Governor, v/ith the Sufbicion

at leaft of being capable of overlooking fo heinous a Crime,

at the Inftigation of the Chief Priefts, ^c. All thefe fevc-

ral Charges upon the whole Government of Judej^ might
have been anfwered at once by an Atteftation from the

Chief Priefts, fetting forth that they never demanded a Guard
to be fet at the Sepulchre, confirmed by theTeftimony of all the

Roman Oflficers and Soldiers (many of whom were probably aC

Jerufalem when this Gofpcl was written) denying that they were

ever upon that Guard. This not only the Reputation of the

K ; Chief
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Chief Priefts, but their avowed Malice to Chrifi^ and Averfioni

to his Doctrine and Religion required ^ and th;s, even upon the

Suppofidon of the Story of guarding the Sepulchre being true,

they would probably have done, had they been at Liberty to

propagate and invent what Lye they pleafed : But that a Guard
was fat at the Sepulchre, was in all Likelihood, by the Difperfion

and Flight of the Soldiers into the City, too well known in Jeru-

[alem for them to venture at denying it j for which Reafon, as

I have before obferved, they were obliged to invent a Lye con-

fident with that known Fad, however abfurd and improbable it

might appear when it came to be confidered and examined. Now
as the Report put into the Mouths of the Uoman Soldiers by the

Chief Priefts and Elders, is no Proof of the Falfhood of this

Fad, but rather of the contrary, fo does the naming the Time,
the Scene, the Adtors, and the Witnefles, form a very ftrong

Prefumption of its being true, fince no Forger of Lyes willingly

and wittingly furnifhes out the Means of his own Dete6lion

;

efpecially when we confider that this Story is related by that Evan-

gelift, who is faid to have v/ritten neareft the Time, and to have

compofed his Gofpel for thofe Chriftians who dwelt in Judeay

many of whom then living v/ere probably at Jerufalem when this

Thing was done.

The ftridt Attachment and Regard to Truth, of all the Evan-

gelifts, is farther manifefted in their relating of themfelves and

their Brethren many Things, that in the Opinion of the World
could not but turn much to their Difhonour and Difcredit, Such
at their denying and deferting their Mafter in his Extremity,

and their Dulnefs in not underftanding his Predidions about his

rifmg from the Dead, tho' exprefTed in the plaineft and moft:

intelligible Words. A Man's Confeffion againft himfelf, or his

Friends, is generally prefumed to be true. If the Evangelifls

therefore be allowed to be the Authors of thofe Gofpels which
bear their Names, or if thofe Writings are fuppofed to have been

forged by fome Friends to Chriftianity, they muft in thefe In-

ftances at leaft be acknowledged to relate the Truth, till fome
other good Reafon, befides that of their Attachment to the

Truth, can be affigned for their inferting fuch difgraceful and
difhonourable Accounts of themfelves and their Friends.

But there is nothing that fets the Veracity of the facred Wri-
ters fo much above all Queftion and Sufpicion, as what they

tell us about the low Condition, the Infirmities, the Sufferings,

and the Death of the great Author and Finilher of their Faith,

Chrifl Jefus. He hungered, they fay, he was poor, fo poor, as

rot to have 'where to lay his Head:, he wept, hid himfelf for

Fear of the Jews who fought to kill him ; and when his Hour
drew nigh, he was dejedted, forrowful, exceeding forrotaful, eveft

MntQ
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unto Death : He prayed, that the Cup of Affli<ftion, which was
then mixing for him, might, if poHible, pafj from him. And
tho' he was ftreytgthened by an Angel from Heaven^ yet, being in

an Agony ^ he prayed jnore earnejlly., and his Siueat nuas as it

'were great Drops of Blood falling doivn to the Ground. After

this, he was feized like a common Malefadtor, abandoned by
all his Followers and Friends i led bound, firlt to Ann.is^ then

to Caiaphas^ then to P:late, then to Herod, then back again to

Filatej and lailly, after enduring a thoufand Infults and indigni-

ties, after having been buffeted, fpic upon, and fcour^ed, was
carried to fuffcr upon theCrofs the infamous and painful Death
of offending Slaves, and the vileft Criminals. And yet this

hungiy, houfelefs, fuffcring, dying yc/wr, is by the fame Writers
faid to hive fed a Multitude of many Thoufands with five Loaves
and two Fifiie-i to have commanded the Fifh of the Ssa to pro-

vide him Money to pay the Tribute; to have been miniltred

unto by Angels j to have been obeyed by the Winds and Seas;

to have had in himfelf, and to have imparted to his Difciples,

Authority over unclean Spirits, and the Power of healing all

manner of Difeafcs j to have raifed the Dead by a Touch, a
Word ; to have been able to have obtained from God, whom
he called his Father, an Army of more than twelve Legions of
Angels ; a Force fufhcient not only to have refcued him from
the Sufferings and Death he deprecated, but to have acquired

him the Empire of the World : And laftly, as an Inftance of his

being endued with a Power fuperior even to Deftrudlion itfelf, he
is faid to have rifcn from the Dead, to have afcended into Hea-
ven, and to lit down for ever at the Kight-hand of God. From
thefe Accounts it is plain, that the Charadter of yefits Chrifl^ as

drawn up by the Evangclifts-, is a Mi.v'turc of fuch letming Incon-
fiftencies, lb wonderful a Compolirion of Wcaknefs and Power,
Humiliition and Glory, Humanity and Divinity, that as no
mere Mortal could prerend to come up to it, fo the Wit of

Man would never have conceived and propofed fuch a one
for the Founder of any Sc(fl or Religion. The Sufferings and
Crols ot Chrifi were, as St. Paul confeffes, to the Jev/s a Stum-
bling-block^ and Foolijl/jjef to the Greeks. The j^ews, it is well

known, expedted a temporal Deliverer, an earthly Prince, a

glorious conquering Melliah ; and were therefore fo fcandalized

at the low Condition and abjedl Fortunes of ycfuf fo ill-pro-

portioned, as they imagined, to the fublime Charadter of the

Son of God, that upon account of thofe human Blcmifhes only,

they rejected all the miraculous Evidences of his divine MifFion,

and put him to Death as a Blafphcmer, for taking upon him the

Name, without the temporal Splendor and Power of the Mef-
iiah- That the Difciples of Jefus were tainted with the like

K ^ Freju-
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Prejudices with their unbelieving Brethren the Jeiui^ is very

natural to believe, and may cerrainly be coUeded from the Wri-
tings of the Evangeiifts, from whom we learn, that when con-

vinced by his Miracles, his Dodrine> and his Life, they had

acknowledged him to be the Mefliah, they were fo offended at

what he told them of his SuflFerings and Death, that they refufed

to believe him ; * arid Peter took him^ and began to rebuke himy

faying^ Be it far from thee^ Lord., this fiall not be unto thee.

The defpicable Condition, the Sufferings and Death of Chrifij

being admitted, I think it impoflfible to give one probable Rea-
fon for fuppofing that the Apoflles and the Evangeiifts invented

the other more than human Pare of his Charader. Had he
wrought no Miracles, had he not rifen from the Dead, their

Religious Prejudices, as they were Jewi, muft have with-held

them for ever from acknowledging him for their Mefliah ; and

yet it is notorious, that not only they themfelves acknowledged

him as fuch, but endeavoured to perfuade their unbelieving Bre-

thren, thzt God had made that fame ]e{\iSi whom they had cruci-

jied-i both Lord and Chrift. This was the great Article, the

Foundation-ftone, upon which the whole Superftrudure of

Chriftianity was raifed ^ and to prove this Article, they appealed

to his Miracles, as fo many Evidences of his divine Miflion.

But here 7«(7«Vn; Unbelievers {for Celfus, who lived neareftthofe

Times, admits all the Miracles of Chrij% but imputes them to

his Skill in Magick) come in wirh their Sufpicions, and pretend

to call in Qucftion the Accounts given us of thefe Miracles in

the Evangeiifts j which, without any Proof, they are pleafed to

take for Forgeries : In Anfwer to which, (not to infift upon the

Improbability that any Man, or any Set of Men in their Senfes,

fliould venture to appeal to their Enemies for the Truth of Fadts,

which they themfelves knew to be falfe, efpecially when thofe

Enemies had not only the Means of detedling them, but the

Inclination and Power to punilh them for their Impoftures : Not
10 infift, I fay, upon this Topick, nor upon that which I juft

now mentioned ot its being impoflible to aflign any Motive that

could induce them to be guilty of fuch a Forgery,) I fhall only

obferve, that allowing them to have been fo fliamelefs and fo

wicked as to invent and propagate a Set of Lyes in order to get

Credit to their Mailer and his Religion, it is ftrange they fhould

not go one Step farther, and fupprefs at leaft, if not deny his

Infirmities, his Sufferings, and his Crucifixion, and To remove
that Stumbling-block, which they could not but know would be

the greateft Obftacle to the Advancement of their Religion, as

well among the Gentiles as the jfews. But it will be urged per-

haps) that his Sufferings and Crucifixion v/ere too publick to be

denied ^
» Matth, xvi. 23.

'
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denied j and fo, fay the Evangelifts, were moft of his Miracles:

And this undoubtedly was the Rcalon why they were acknow-

ledged by Celfus. To fuppofe therefore that the Evangelills, for

P"car of being dcredted, would confcfs Truths, which manifcftly

prejudiced iheir great Defign of propagating the Faiih in Chriji

Jefus^ and yet would not by the lame Fear of Detection be re-

ftrained from relating Untruths, bccaufe they might imagine

them to be advantageous to their Caufe, is no Mark of Equity

and Candour, but of Partiality and Prejudice. But it will pofn-

bly be faid (for what will not Infidels /^'^ ? and I will add, how
ftrange foever it may found, what will they not helieve ?) thac

the Scriptures were forged lon^ after the Events recorded in

them, and confequently long after all the P>idences of their

Truth or Fall"hood were extindt and loft. In Anfwer to this it

may be again demanded, as in the Cafe of the Evangelifts, how
came thefe later Forgers to chufe the fufifering crucified Jefus

for the Author of their Religion ? And why, iince they were at

Liberty to fay what they pleafed, without any Apprehenfion of
being difcovercd, why, I fay, did they relate fuch Things both

of Him and his Difciples, as, in the Opinion of the World,
could not fail of dif(:rediting the Faith they preached in his

Name, and by an Authority pretended to be derived from him
and his Difciples? But without entering into thefe Confidera-

tion?, it may be fufficicnt barely to deny this Charge, till they,

who infift upon it, iliall be able to make it good, by fhewing

either from authentick Teftimonies, or even probable and pre-

fumptive Arguments, when they were forged ? by whom ? and
to what End } Till they arc able to do this (which I will ven-

ture to pronounce will never be), we have a Right to infift for

the Realbns above given, that the Scriptures of the New Tefta-

ment were written by thole whole Names they bear, and that ali

the Fads related in them are nx)ft unqucftionably true.

Before I quit this Subject, I cannot forbear taking Notice of
one other Mark of Integrity which appears in all the Compofi-
lions of the Sacred Writers, and particularly the Evangelifts, and
that is, the fimplc, unatFedled, unornamcntal, and unoftentatious

Manner, in which they deliver Truths fo important and lublime,

and Fads fo magnificent and wonderful, as are capable, one
would think, of lighting up a Flame of Oratory, even in the

dulleft and coldeft Breafts. They fpeak of an Angel defcending

from Heaven to foretel the miraculous Conception of Jefus^ of
another proclaiming his Birth, attended by a Multitude of the

Heai'enly Ho(i praifing God, and faying^ Glory to God in the

highefl, ajid on 'Earth Peace, Good PFill towards Men : Of his

Star appearing in the Eaft; of Angels miniftring to him in the

VVildcrnefs j of his Glory in the Mount , of a Voice twice heard

from
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from Heaven, faying. This is my beloved Son ^ of innumerable
Miracles performed by him, and by h\s Difciples in his Name j

of his knowing the Thoughts of Men ; of his foretelling future

Events ; of Prodigies and Wonders accompanying his Crucifixion

and Death ; of an Angel defcending in Terrors, opening his Se-

pulchre, and frighting away the Soldiers, who were fet to guard

iti of his fifing from the Dead, afcending into Heaven, and
pouring down, according to his Promife, the various and mi-
raculous Gifts of the Holy Spirit upon his Apoftles and Difciples.

All thefe amaxing Incidents do thefe infpired Hiftorians relate

nakedly and plainly, without any of the Colourings and Height-

enings of Rhetorick, or fo much as a (ingle Note of Admiration ;

without making any Comment or Remark upon rhem, or draw-

ing from them any Conclufion in Honour either of their Mafter

or themfelves, or to the Advantage of the Religion they preach-

ed in his Name i but contenting themfelves with relating the

naked Truth, whether it feems to make for them or againft

them, without either magnifying on the one hand, or palliating

on the other, ihey leave their Caufe to the unbiaffed Judgment
of Mankind, feeking, like genuine Apoftles of the Lord of Truth,

to convince rather than to perfuade ; and therefore comhig^ as

St. Taul fpeaks of his own Preaching, not luith Excellency of

Speech^'—~not 'ujith enticing Words of Man's WtfdonZy but -with De-

wonflration of the Spirit, and of Po-ojer, that, adds he, your

Faith Jbould 7iot jiand in the IVifiom of Men, but in the Poiver

of* God. And let it be remembered that he who fpeaks this,

wanted not Learning, Art, or Eloquence, as is evident from his

Speeches recorded m the Adts of the Apoftles, and from the

Teftimony of that great Critick Longinus, who in reckoning up

the Grecian Orators, places among rhem Paul of Tarfus f ; and

furely had they been left folely to the Suggeftions and Guidance

of human Wifdom, they would not have failed to lay hold on

fuch Topicks, as the Wonders of their Mafter's Life, and the
,

tranfcendent Purity and Perfedtion of the noble, generous, be-

nevolent Morality contained in his Precepts, RrniChed them

with. Thefe Topicks, I fay, greater than ever Tully, or De-

mofhenes, or Piato were poffefTed of, mere human Wifdom
would doubtlefs have prompted them to make ufe of, in order

to recommend in the ftrongeft manner the Religion of Chrifi

Jefus to Mankind, by turning their Attention to the Divine

Part of his Charader, and hiding as it were in a Blaze of

heavenly Light and Glory, his Infirmities, his SufiFerings, and his

Death. And had they upon fuch Topicks as thefe, and in fuch

a Caufe, called in to their Affiftance all the Arts of Compofition,

* I Cor. ii. 2. iv. 5. f Vide Long.- Frag. Edit. Pearce.
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Rhetorick and Logick, who would Havc blamed them for it ?

Not thofc Perfons, I prefume, who d,i7,7.1?d and captivated with

the glittering Ornaments of human Wifdom, make a Mock at

the Simplicity of the Gofpel, and think ic Wit to ridicule the

Style and Language of the Holy Scripture;. But the all-wife

Spirit of God, by wh >m thcfc Sacred Wrucrs were guided in-

to all Truth, thought fit to diredl or permit them to proceed

in a different Method ; a Method however very analogdus to

that, in which he hath been pleafcd to revc:!l himfclf to us in the

great Book ot Nacure, the ftupendous Frame of the Univerfc
;

all whofc Wonders he hath judged it fufficient to lay before us

in Silence, and expects from our Obfervations the proper Com-
ments and Deductions, which, having endued us with Rcafon,

he hath enabled us to make. And tho' a carclefs and fuperficial

Spefta'or may fancy he perceives even in this fair Volume many
Inconfiftencies, Defedis and Superfluities ; yet to a diligent, un-

prejudiced, and rational Inquirer, who will take the Pains to ex-

amine the Law.",, confidcr and compare the feveral Parts, and
regard their Ufe and Tendency, with reference to the whole
Defign ot this amazing Strudlure, as far as his fhort Abilities can

carry him, there will appear in thofe Inftsnces, which he is

capable of knowing, fuch evident Characters of Wifdom,
Goodnefs and Power, as v/ill leave him no room to doubt of
their Auchor, or ro fufpecft that in thofe Particulars which he
hath not examined, or to a thorough Knowlege of which he
cannot perhaps attain, there is nothing but Folly, Weaknefs and
Malignity. The fame Thing may be faid of the -written Booh^

iht jecoiid FoluTne (if I may fo fpeak) of the Revelation of God,
the Holy Scriptures. For as in the Firft, fo alfo in this are there

many PalVages, that to a curfory unobferving Reader appear idle,

unconnected, unaccountable) and inconfiftcnt with thofe Marks
of Truth, Wifdom, Juftice, Mercy and Benevolence, which in

others are fo vifible, that the moft Carelefs and Inattentive can-

not but difcern them. And even Thefe, many of them at leaft,

will often be found, upon a clofer and ftrictcr Examination, to

accord and coincide with the other more plain, and more intel-

ligible Paflages, and to be no heterogeneous Parts of one and
the fame wit'e and harmonious Compolltion. In both indeed,

in the Natural ^s well as ihz Moral Book of Gody there are, and
ever will be many Difficulties, which the Wit of Man may
never be able to refolvej but will a wife Philofopher, becaufc

he cannot comprehend every thing he fees, rejcdt for that

Reafon all the Truths that lie within his Reach, and let a few
inexplicable Diificulties over-balance the many plain and infal-

lible Evidences of the Finger of God, which appear in all Pares,

both of his created and 'written IVorks ? Or will he prefume

fo
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fo far upon his own Wifdom, as to fay, God ought to have
exprefled himfelf more clearly ? The Point and exadt Degree of
Clearneft, which will equally fuit the different Capacities of

Men in different Ages and Countries, will, I believe, be found
more difEcalt to fix than is imagined ^ lince what is clear to one
Man in a certain Situation of Mind, Time and Place, will in-

evitably be obfcure to another, who views it in other Pofitions,

and under other Circumftances. How various and even contra-

didory are the Readings and Comments, which feveral Men, m
the feveral Ages and Climates of the World, have made upon
Nature ! And yet her Charadters are equally legible, and her

Laws equally intelligible in all Times and in all Places ^ there is

no Speech nor "Language luhere her Voice is not heard. Her Sound
h gone out through all the Earthy and her Wordi to the Ends of
the World. All thefe Mifmterpretations therefore, and Mifcon-
flrudlions of her Works are chargeable only upon Mankind, who
have fet themfelves to fludy them with various Degrees of Ca-
pacity, Application, and Impartiality. The Queflion then

ihould be. Why hath God given Men fuch various Talents ? And
not, Why hath not God exprefTed himfelf more clearly ? And the

Anfwer to this Queftion, as far as it concerns Man to know, is,

that God will require of him according toAvhat he hath, and not

according to what he hath nor. If what is neccflary for all to

know, is knowable by all ; thofe Men, upon whom God hath

been pleafed to beftow Capacities and Faculties fuperior to the

Vulgar, have certainly no juft: Reafon to complain of his having

left them Materials for the Exercife of thofe Talems, which, if

all Things were equally plain to all Men, would be of no great

Advantage to the PoiTefTors. If therefore there are in the Sacred

Writings, as well as in the Works of Nature, many PafTages

hard to be underflood, it were to be wifhed that the Wife
and Learned, inilead of being offended at them, and teaching

others to be fo too, would be perfuaded that both God and

Man expedl that they would fet themfelves to confider and ex-

amine them carefully and impartially, and with a (incere Defire

of difcovcring and embracing the Truth, not with an arrogant

unphilofophical Conceit of their being already fufficiently wife

and Knowing. And then I doubt not but moft of thofe Ob-
jedtions to Revelation, which are now urged with the greateft

Confidence, would be cleared up and removed, like thofe for-

merly made to Creation, and the Being and Providence of God,
by thofe mofl ignorant, mofl abfurd, and yet mofl felf-fufScienc

Pretenders to Reafon and Philofophy, the Atheifls and Scepticks.

J. 2(>. To thefe internal Evidences of the Veracity (and may
I not add Infpiration ?) of the Apoifle^.and Evangelifts, I fliall

beg
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beg leave to fubjoin two external Proofs of great Weight in an
Inquiry into the Realbns we have for giving Credit to their

Teltimony, the one negative, the other pofitive.

The negative Proof is contained in this Propofition, "jtz.

That <jut of the great Number of Fads related by the Sacred
Writers, pubUck and extraordinary as they are faid to have been,
not one in the Courfe of now almoll fcventecn hundred Years,

hath ever been difproved or falfificd. Denied indeed many of
them have been, and ftill are j but there is a great deal of Dif-
ference between denying and difproving. To prove a Fadt to

be falfc, it is necefTary that the pofuive and probable Evidence
brought againft it fhould over-balance that produced in Support
of it. In Oppoficion to the Tcftimony of the Difciplcs of Jefus
Chrijl, averting that he was rifen from the Dead, the Chief
Priefts and Elders of the Jewf affirmed, that his Difciplcs ftole

away his Body, and then gave out that he was rifen ; in Main-
tenance of which Charge they produced, as St. Matthew tells

us *, the Roman Soldiers, who were i'et to guard the Sepulchre,
who depofed that his Dijciples came by Night a7rd flole huv a-^af
ivhi/e they flept. Not to infift again upon the Abfurdity of
this Report, as it (lands in the Evangelifl:, and taking it as it was
afterwards prudently amended by the Sanhedrim, and propagated
by an exprefs Deputation from them to all the Synagogues of the

f Jev:s throughout the World, in which, without making any
mention of the Roman Guard, they fay no more than that the
Difciplcs came by Nighr, and ftole away the Body ^ taking it, I

fay, in the Manner, in which thole wife Counfellors were upon
maturer Deliberation pleafed to put it, it may be fufficicnt to
obferve, that this Theft charged upon the Difciples, was fo far

from being proved, that it was not fo much as ever inquired in-

to. And yet the Accufers were the Chief Priefts and Elders of
the Je'vjs • Men in high Reverence and Authority with the
People, vefted with all the Power of the State, and conlequently
furnilhed with all the Means of procuring Informations, and of
gaining or exporting a ConfefTion. And what were the Ac-
cufed } Men of low Birth, mean Fortunes, without Learning,
without Credit, without Support • and who out of Pufilianimity

and Fear had deferred their Mafter, upon the firft Occafion
offered of ilicwing their Fidelity and Attachment to him. And
can it be imagined that the Chief Priefts and Council would
have made no Inquiry into a Fa<St, the Belief of which they
took fo much Pains to propagate, had they thcmfclvcs been pcr-
fuaded of the Truth of it? And had they inquired into it,

can it be fuppofed that out of fuch a Number of mean Perlbns

L

Chap, xxviii. i j. f Jjftin. Martyr, Dial, cum Tryph. Jul
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as muft have been privy to it, no one either from Honefty or
Relif;ion, the Fear oF Punifhmenc or Hope of Reward, would
have betrayed the Secret, and given them fuch Intelligence, as

might have enabled them to put the Queftion of the Refurrec-

tion out of all Difpute ? For had it been once proved that the

Difciples ftole away the Body of fefus-i their Words would hardly

have been taken for his Refurre6tion. But how did thefe poor
Men ad: ? Conlcious of no Fraud and Impofture, they remained
in Jerufakm a Week or more, after the Report of their hav-
ing ftolen their Maker's Body was fpread over the City ^ and in

about a Month returned thither again ; not long after which
they alTerted boldly to the Face of their powerful Enemies and
Accufers, the Chief Priefts and Elders, that God had raifed

from the Dead that fame Jefus, ivhom they had crucified. And
what was the Behaviour of thefe learned Rabb'ms^ thefe watch-
ful Guardians of the Jeivifi Church and State ? Why, they

fufFered the Difciples of fefusj charged by their Order with an

Impofture tending to difturb the Government, to continue un-

quellioned at Jerufakm^ and to depart from thence unmolefted :

And when upon their Return thither they had caufed them to

be feized, and brought before them, for * preachhig through

Jefus the T^efurre^ion of the Dead-, what' did they fay to them ?

Did they charge them with having ftolen away the Body of their

,
Mafter ? Nothing like it. On the conrrary, not being able to

gainfay the Teflimony given by the Apoftles to the Refurrec-

tion of Jefus^ vouchfafed by a Miracle juft then performed by

them in his Name, they ordered them to withdraw, and + con-

ferred among themfelves^ fiy^^'Sj l^hat fJjall we do to thefe Men ?

for that indeed a notable Miracle hath been done by them^ is

manifefi to all them that dwell in Jerufalem, and we cannot deny

it. But that it fpread no farther among the People, let us

firaitly threaten them, that they fpeak henceforth to no Man in

this N.ame : A?id they called them^ and commanded them not to

fpeak at all-, nor teach in the Name of Jefus. Peter and]ohn an-

fwered, and faid unto them., Whether it be right in the Sight of
God to hearken unto you more than unto God^ judge ye : For we
cannot butfpeak the Things which we have feen and heard. So

when they had farther threatened them, they let them go., finding

•nothing how they might punifij them. Who, after hearing this

Account, could ever imagine that the Difciples ll:ole the Body of

Jefus ? or that the Chief Priefts and Elders themfelves believed

they did ? But it may perhaps be objected, that this Account

comes from Chriftian Writers : And could the Objedtors exped

to meet with it in Jewifj Authors ? We might indeed expedt to

* Ads iv. '\ Ibid. ver. ic-rzz,
find
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find in their Writinf^s fome Proofs of this Charge upon the

Difciples j and had there been any, the Chief Prieits, and the

other Advcrfaries of Chrifl^ would doubtlefa not have failed to

produce them. But the Progrefs that Chriltianity tnade at thac

Time in ycrufalem, is a ftrono;er Argument than even their

Silence, that no Proof of this Charge either was or could be
made. Could the Apoftles have had the Impudence to preach,

and could Co many thoufand Jevjs have been weak enough to
believe upon their Teftimony, that Chriji was rifen from the

Dead, had it been proved that his Difciples dole away his Body ?

An Infidel may, if he pleafes, believe this, but let him account
for it if he can.

I have dwelt the longer upon the Examination of this pre-

tended Theft of the Difciples, becaufe it is the Of/Iy Fa6i I

know of, that hath been fet up in Oppofition to the many
Facfts upon which the Evidence of the Refurre^tion is founded.
How defedtive it is in point of Proof, whether probable or
politive, I need not point out to the Reader. But I cannot
help obferving, that thofe, who deny that any Guard was placed
at the Sepulchre, take from it the only pofitive Evidence that was
ever brought to lupport it, I'iz. the Depofilions of the Romati
Soldiers.

Among the many extraordinary Particulars related by the Sa-
cred Writers, the Miracles performed by Chrift and his Apoftle?,

as they were almoft without Number, and wrought molt com-
monly in Publick, in the Prcfence of unbelieving Jenj^s and
Gentilesj yielded the faireft Occafion to the Oppofers of the
Gofpel of overturning the Credit of the Evangelical Hiftorians.

And yet the pitiful Solutions, which Pagan and Je'-jjilh Writers
have been reduced to make ufe of, in order to take off the
Conclufion drawn from thefe Miracles by the Chriftians, form
a very llrong Prefumption, that they were not to be difproved.

Some, as * Celfus^ have imputed them to Magick : Others, as

the Jeivs-, have attributed them to the ineffable Name of God,
which, t fay they, Jejus ftole out of the Temple. Both of them
have admitted the Fadls. I fliall not go about to Ihew the Ab-
furdity of either of thefe two Ways of accounting for thofe mi-
raculous Operations : But I muft hence take Occafion to beg
the Reader to rcflcdt a little upon the ftrange Perverfenefs ot
the human Mind, the Vanity of Reafon, and the Force of Pre-
judice. Celfus believed Magick, the Jeivs had Faith in Amulcti ;

and yet both one and the other disbelieved Chriftianity !

* Sec Origen contra Cclfum.

t See Univ. Hift. Vol. IV, p. 200. Note (I).

§. 27.
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§. 27. The pofitive Proof of the Veracity of the Sacred

Writers is founded on the exaft Accomplifhmenc of the Predic-

tions of our Saviour and his Apoftles recorded in the New
Teftament.

That I may not draw out this Article into an exceffive and
unneceffary Length, I fhall make no Remarks upon thofe Pre-

diftions, whofe Accomplifliment is to be found in the Scriptures

themfelves j fome of which I have aheady taken Notice of. The
Scriptures, Infidels perhaps will fay, were written after thefe

Events, and the Predictions therefore probably adapted to them.

But they who make this Objedion will gain little by it, fince, if

they admit the Events, it will be no difficult Matter to demon-
ftrate the Truth of Chriftianity. Befides, the Reader himfelf

may, with very little Pains, find out and compare thefe Predi-

dlions with their feveral Completions.

The Prophecies I fliall produce, relate to the different States

of the Jeijos and Gentiles ; different not only from each
other, but very different from that, in which they both were at

the time when thefe Prophecies were written : To have a per-

fed: Underftanding of which, it will be neceffary to take a ge-

neral View of the Religious State (for thatis principally regarded

in thefe Prophecies) of the Nations diftinguifhed by the Names
of yenvs and Gentiles.

From the time of the Covenant (or Compaft) which God
was pleafed to make with Abraham, and his Defcendents, and to

renew with the whole Body of the Ifraelites under Mofes, the

yenvs became the peculiar Feople of God: A Phrafe fufficiently

juftified and explained by the Terms or Conditions of the Co-
venant i which, on the Part of the Ifraelites^ were the taking

God only for their Lord, and paying Obedience to the Law,
the Ceremonial as well as Moral Law, which he had given

them. On the Part of God were ftipulated Temporal BlelTings,

and his Almighty Protedion to the Jews^ as long as they (hould

adhere to the Conditions entered into by Them. By virtue of

this Covenant, the Jews acknowleged God for their King, and
God governed them as his Subjedts, by his Deputies and Vice-

roys, the Prophets, Judges, and Kings of Jfrael. Mofes, the

Mediator of this Covenant, was the firft of thefe Deputies; and

the Mejftahj who was to be the Mediator of a new Covenant,

was to be the la(l. By Him the New Covenant was to be of-

fered firft indeed to ihefeivsj with whom the Covenant medi-

ated by Mofes was till then to be in Force. But the other was
not to be limited to that People only. The Ge^itiles, that is, all the

Nations of the Earth, who were no Parties to the former Cove-
nant, were to be invited to accede to xhis ; and all thofe, of

what-
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tvhatfoever Nation they were, who fliould acknowlcge the Mcf-
fiah as a King appointed by God to reign over them, were to

be admitted into this Covenant, and be reputed thenceforward

the People of God. But as the Limits of this Divine Empire
were to be altered and enlarged, it became necelTary to alter and
enlarge the Terms of Government. The Ceremonial Law was
National and Local : And though, without fome fuch Religious

and Political Bond of Union, the y^u-'^ would nor, in all Proba-
bility, have long continued the fcparate and peculiar People of
God

j yet as moff of the Duties prefcribed by that Law were con-
fined to the Holy Land, and even to the Holy City of yerufalem^

the Gtv//;7i?x, who were now to be taken into the Covenant, could

not polTibly comply with ir. This therefore was of Necellity to

be aboliflied. But the Moral Law, the Bafis and End of the

former Covenant, was, in like manner, to be the End and Balis

of the new one. To this both the Gentiles and Jeivs could pr.y

Obedience, as well as to the other Terms fuperadded to it in the

New Covenant, njiz.. the acknowleging the MeflTiah for their

King ; and as an outward Token of their Allegiance and AcceP-
fion to this Covenant, receiving Baptifm, and commemorating,
from time to time, by the Celebration of the Eucharift, the feal-

ing this Covenant on the Part of God by the Death of Chnfi.

Which Two Sacrame7iti^ properly fo called, may be ftiled the

Ceremonial Law of the Chriltians, as Circumcifion, and other

Ritual Duties, were of the Jews.
Of the twelve Tribes of Ifrael^ who were Parties to the Me^

faical Covenant, ten fell at once from their Allegiance to God
under yeroboam ; and, ceafing from that time to be the People
or Subjects of God, he ceafed to be their King j and, with-
drawing his Protection, fufFered them to be carried into a Cap-
tivity, from which they never afterwards returned ; bur, being
loft and confounded with the Nations, among whom they were
tranfplantcd, were thenceforward no more heard of as a diftin<3:

and feparate People. The two remainingTribes were then the only
People of God ^ and, as fuch, though otten punifhed by Him
for their frequent TranfgrelTions of his Laws, and even carried

captive to Bahylouy were, by his Providence, brought back
again to the Land of Canaan^ and reftored to a Capacity of
complying with the Terms of their Covenant, by the rebuild-

ing the City and Temple of Jerufakvi. From that time they

were very exaft in their Obfervance of the Ceremonial Law,
but had moft grolsly corrupted the Moral Law, and rendced it,

as Chr'tfi told them, of no Effedt, by the Comments and Tradi-

tions of their Scribes and Pharifecs. This was the State of the

Jcv^h when Je[ia the MeflTiah, that great Prophet and King,

L foretold
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foretold by Mofes and all the Prophets, came to offer them a

new Covenant.

The State of the Gefitiles was far more deplorable. They
had, for many Ages, transferred their Obedience from the one

Supreme God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, to his Creatures,

or to Deities of their own devifing ; under whofe imaginary

Protection they had ranged themfelves by Nations and Commu-
nities: and were become almoft in the fame Senfe as the Ifrael-

ites were ftiled the People of God, the People of the Egyptia?t

IJist Ajfyrian Belus^ Athenian Talias, Ephefan Diana, and Ca-

pitoUan Jove, &c. But there was this farther Difference be-

tween them : The God of the Ifraelites, like a righteous and

equitable Sovereign, had given his People a Law, to be the Rule
of their Obedience j or rather had confirmed and enforced the

original Law, which from the very Beginning he had written in the

Hearts, i. e. the Reafon of all Mankind, adding to it fuch other

Inflitudons, as their particular Situation then required. While
the Gentiles, having, by their Idolatry, fallen from their Obedi-

ence to that Original tJniverfal Law, were left thenceforward,

like Outlaws and Rebels, to frame to themfelves fuch Rules,

both Moral and Religious, as the fanfied Caprice of their Deities,

or their own perverted Reafon, fhould fuggejft ; whence it came
to pafs, that they were over-run with Immorality and Superfli-

tion. And though fome of the Wifeft among them, by follow-

ing the yet glimmering Light of Reafon, had become fenfible

of many of their groffeft Errors, and had endeavoured to re-

form fome Abufes ; yet had Superftition taken fo flrrong a Hold
on the Majority, fhat, till that was intirely rooted out, it was impof-

fible to bring them back to what is called the Religion of Nature,

;. e. the Religion of Reafon ; were we to allow thofe ivife Men
to have been as well acquainted with it, in all its Branches, as,

fmce Chriftianity, fome have pretended to be. But with the

Superftition of their Countries thofe 'wije Men thought better

to comply than to contend. And, had they attacked it with the

Intrepidity and Induftry of the Apollles, it is much to be que-

ftioned, whether, with all their Eloquence and Logic, they

would have gained the Victory. Such was the dark and hope-

iefs Condition of the Gentiles.

In chis State of the Jenvs and Gentiles, our Saviour, after

having reprefented to the former, under the Parable of a cer^

tain HouP^older, luho planted a Vineyard, and let it out to Husband-

wen*, the righteous Dealings of God to them, and the ill Re-
turns they had made to him, by not only refufing him the Fruits,

but murdering the Servants he had fenc to demand them, and

* Matth. xxi. 43, 44;
laftly
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laftly his Son ; and, after having extorted from them a Confef-

fion, that thole '•kicked Husbandmen ought to be miferably pu-

nilheJ^ and the Vineyard taken from them, and given to oth:r

Huihajidmen-, '•jjho Jbould revder him {he fruits in their ScaJo?ty

fpoke to them the following Wordi ; Did ye never read in the

Scripturesy The Stone ivhich the Builders reje6iedy the fayne is be-

come the Head of the Corner : This is the Lord's doing, and it if

marvelous in our Eyes ? Therefore fay I to you-, the Kingdom of
God fhall be taken from you^ and given to a "Nation bringing forth

the Fruits thereof : And vjhofoeverjballfall on this Stone
^
jhall be

brokeJt j but on ivhomfoever it fjall fall, it iy/7/ grind him to

Foivder. By thefe Words are plainly lignified, ift, The tranf-

ferring the Kingdom of God from the Jews to the Gentiles;

sdly, The Obedience of the Gc»///cy ,• and, 3dly, The miferable

Punifhment of the Je-Tjos^ for their having rejeded and murdered

the Son of God. There are many other Prophecies relating to

each of thefe Events fcactered up and down the Gofpels, which
I think it needlefs to produce, this being fo very full and explicit.

I fhall therefore fet about fhewing the exadt Accomplilhmenc of
it in its feveral Parrs.

The Kingdom of God, as may be collefted from what is faid

above, denotes the fpiritual or 7noral Dominion of God over

moral Subjedls, i. e. Free Agents j and by the People ofGod are fig-

nified, fuch Free Agents as freely and voluntarily acknowlege the

Sovereignty of God, by worfhiping him, and receiving and obey-
ing all thofe Laws, whether natural or revealed, which appear to

have been enafted by him. The Jc'-^s therefore, by rejefting

Jefus Chriftf who proved himfelf to have been commillioned
and fent by God, not only from the Teftimony of Mofvs and all

their Prophets, the Holinefs of his Life and Dodrine, and the

numberlefs Miracles he wrought among them, but ftill more
plainly, if poffible, by his riling from the Dead, and impowering
his Difciplcs to work the fame mighty Signs and Wonders in his

Name j the Jews^ I fay, by rejecting this MelTenger, this Son
of God, and refufing to receive the Laws which he propofcd ro

them in his Father's Name^ evidently renounced their Allegiance

to God, and ccafed to be his People or Subjects. And the Gew
tiles, on the other hand, by renouncing their Vices, and idola-

trous Superftitions, returning ro the Worlliip of God, and re-

ceiving his MefTiah, together with the Laws propofed to them
by him in the Name of God, as evidently put thcm-

fclves under the Dominion of Godj acknowleged his Em-
pire, and became the People or Subjeds of God. And hence

appears what is meant by the Kingdorn of God beiyig taken from
the Jews, and give?i to the Gentiles. God removed the Throne,

whereon Davidy and his Poftcrity, had fat as his Subftitures and

L 3 Viceroys,
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Viceroys, from among the Jews, who renounced his Authority,'

and from Earth to Heaven ; and, placing it at his Right Hand,
and fetting upon it his MefTiah, his only Son, gave him, for his

Subjeds, not one Nation only, but all Nations, and Khidreds, and
People, and all the Ends of the Earth for his Dominion. Than
the Kingdom of God was, in this Senfe, and in this Manner,
aftually transferred from the Jeiiis to the Gentiles^ is too notori-

ous to need any Proof. The Jev^s^ as a Nation, rejeited the

Gofpel, and perfifted in their Refufal of the MeiTiah, till the final

Deftrudion of their Holy City and Temple ; and, what is yec

more ftrange, fliil perfevere in their Obftinacy. Whereas the

Gentiles embraced it fo univerfally, that, within a few Centuries

after Chrifi^ almoft the whole 'Roman Empire, that is, almoft all

the then known World, forfook Idolatry, and became Chriftian.

And God, on his Parr, teftified that he entered into Covenant
with them, and accepted their Allegiance, by pouring upon them
the Gifts of his Holy Spirit ; as he fignified, on the other hand,

his Renunciation of the Mofaical Covenant, by not only fuffer-

ing the Seat of his Empire, the City and Temple of Jerufalemy

to be utterly deflroyed, but permitting the Jenxis alfo to be ba-

niflied from the Holy Land, and fcattered through all the Nations

of the Earth. And thus was this Prophecy moft exadly ac-

compliflied in all its Parts.

§. 28. Befides the general Change in the State of theyf^ii;; and
Gentiles

J
exprelTed in this Prophecy, many Particulars relating to

the Condition of the Je-wijh Nation were moft precifely foretold

by our Saviour Chrifi. As, firfl, the Deftrudion of the City and

Temple of Jertifalem : Secondly, the Signs and Wonders pre-

ceding that Deftrudion : Thirdly, the Miferies of the Jevjs be-

fore, at, and after the famous Siege of that City : Fourthly, the

Difperfion of that reprobated People : Fifthly, the Duration of

their Calamity ^ and, fixthly, their Refloration.

" Our Saviour foretold the Deftrudtion of the Temple, after
'*

it had flood almoft 500 Years, in thefe Words : Seefi thou
" thefe great Buildings ? There fjall not be left one Stone ppon
'' another

J
which Jhall not be thrown down *. And this Pre-

'^ didion was completed by f Titus, who, faith Jofephus-, com-
*' manded his Soldiers to dig up the Foundatiojis both of the

f Temple and the City. And both tht Jewijlj Talmud and Mai'^

* Mark xiii. 2.

f See for this, and moft of the following Articles, Dr. Whithys

General Preface ; which, together with his other Preface, I would

recommend to the Perufal of all thofe who read for the fake of learn-

ing the Truth, and not fwr Amufcrnent only.

-
. 5^ monidts
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** manides add, that Terentiui Uufusy the Captain of hij Army,
'^ did, vvich a Plough-lliarCj tear up the Foundation of the

" Temple-
'' With like Exaiftncfs and Particularity did our Lord foretel

" the Ruin of the City of Jerufalevi . The Days, faith he, Jhall

*' come upon thee-, that thine %.iiemics Jhall ca(i a Trejich ahouf

*' thee-, and compafs thee rounds and keep thee in on every Side, and
« fjall lay thee even 'with the Ground, and /ball ?iot leave in thee

*' one Stone upon another. Now that the Event completely an-
'' fwered the Predidfion, is evident from the Jevji/h }dill:orian,

*^ who tells us exprefly, that Titus having commanded his Soldiers

'' to dig up the City., this ivasfo fully done, by levelling the 'whole

'' Compafs of the City, except three Towers, that they luho came
" to fee it "were perfuaded it ivould never be built again. The
*' fame Hiftorian informs us, that when Vefpafian belisoed Jcru-
" yjt/?w, his Army compajfed the City round about ^ and kept them
" in on every Side ^ and, though it was judg:ed a great u.d almoft

" impraif>icable Work to compafs the who^j City with a Wall
" yet Titus animating his Soldiers to attempt it., th^y, in three

" Days.^ built a Wall of thirty-Jiin'' Furlongs, having thirteen

'- Caflks on it; and fo cut of} all Hopes, that a?iy of the}cv7S
*' "joitbin the City Ibould efcape.

" In the 2ift Chapter of St. Lukc^ Chriji, fpeaking of the
*• Dertrudlion o^ Jerufalem., fjy?, {l^er. ii.) And great Earth-
" quakes flhiH be in divers Places^ and Vamines, and Peflilejices.^

*' and fearful Sights, and great Signs jhall there befrom Heaven.
" Now to omit the frequent Earthquakes that happened in

*' other Places in the times of Claudius and Nero, Jofephus in-

^' forms uSj that there happened, in Judea and Jcrufalent, an
" immenfe Te^pefl, and vehement Winds, luith Rain., and fre-
" quent Lightnings, a7id dreadful Thunder-ing., and extreme Roar-
" ings of the quaking Earthy 'which manifejled to all, that the

" World 'Was dfurbfd at the Dejlruiiion of Men ; and that thefc

" Prodigies portended no fmall Mifchiefs. Jofephus hath a
'' particular Chapter of the manifell Signs of the approaching
*' Defolation of \.\\cje'ws

:, which Tacitus., a Roman Hiftorian of
" Age, almoli epitomizes in thefe Words: Armies feemed to

" meet in the Clouds, avd glittering Weapons 'were there feen ^

" the Temple feemed to be in a Fla^ne., 'with Fire ijfuing from the
'' Clouds., and a Voice more than human vj.is heard, declariitgy

*' that the Deities -were quitting the Place ', 'which "was attended
'^ 'With the Sound ofa great Motio7i, as ifthey -were departi?/g. Jo-
" fephus adds, what Tacitus alfo touches upon, That the great
'' Gate of the Temple, which twenty Men could fcarccly ihut,

" and which was made i3& by Bolts and Bars, "was fen to open
*' of its Qvm Accord: That a S'word appeared hat/^in^ over the

k 3 " ^"J^
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*' City : That a Comst ivasfeeji pointing doivn upon itfor a ivhoh
*' Tear together : And that Irefore the Sun nvent doivn, there nvere

" feen Armies /« Battle-array-, and Chariots compajjing the Coun-
*' try, and i-avefling the Citks : A thi7igJofirange, faith he, that it

" ivould pafs for a Fable, 'were there not Men living to attefi it.

*' So particular an Account have we of the fearful Sights^ and
" Signs from Keauen, mentioned by our Lord.
" Our bleflfed Lord is as exprefs in the Predictions of the

" Miferies which fliould befal that fmful Nation ; Miferies fo
** great, as to admit no Parallel. * There fiall be, faith he, great
*' Tribulation^ fuch as never happenedfrom the Beginning of the
«' World to this Time. Which Words Jofephus feems to have
'' tranfcribed, when he (ays, Never -was any Nation more nuickedy

" nor ever did a City fuffer as they did. Nay, in another Place,

" he goes fo far as to fay, All the Miferies ivhich all Mankind
'^ had fufferedfrom the Beginning of the World, nvere jiot to be
*' compared vjith thofethejewiih Natioft did then fuffer. And
*^ indeed, the Account he gives of the Numbers who perifhed in
*' that Siege is almoft incredible; and much more fo is what
" the Talmud^ and other Jewifl) Writers,.mention of the Slaugh-
*' ter which Hadrian's Army made of them fifty-two Years after,

" when they rebelled under Barchochebas, and were befieged in

'' the City Bitter. And yet our Saviour having farther faid,

*' That vjhere-ever the Carcafe ivas [i. e. the Jews^ there fhould
*' the Eagles [i. e. the Roman Armies] be gathered together f ;
*' they were accordingly harrafled and deftroyed throughout the
*' Roman Empire^ When, {ikh Jofephus, the Romans hzdnoEne-
** mies left mjudea, the Danger reached to many of them living

*' the remoteftfrom it : For many of them periilied at Alexandria^
*' at Cyrene^ and in other Cities of Egy^t, to the Number of
*' fixty thoufand, in all the Cities of Syria. In a Word, Eleazar,
'' in Jofephus, having reckoned many Places where they were
" cruelly flaughtered, concludes with faying, It ivould be too

'* long to fpeak of thefe Places in particular.

" Again, our Saviour adds. That they pould be led Captives
*« into all Nations. Accordingly, Jofephus informs us, That the

*' Number of ]ew'[(h. Captives -was ninety-feven thoufand: That
'' of them Titus fent many to Egypt,' and mofi of them he di'

« fperfed into the Roman Frovi'dces j and fo exadtly fulfilled this

« Predidlion."

The Duration of the Calamity of the Jev^s, and their Reftora-

tion, are fignified in thefe Words :
1|
Jerufalem pall he troddett

dawnX of the Gentiles, till the Times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.

* Matt. xxiv. 21. f Matt. xxiv. 28. ||
Luke xxi. 24.

J The Greci Word is TTATny-m, pofTefled and trodden by the Feet

of the Gentiles.
" This
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^' This {o exaflly came to pafs, that Vefp^jfian commanded the
^' whole Land of Judea to be fold to thofc Gentiles that would
" buy it i and HaJriau, about ilx'ty-thrcc Years after, made a
*' Law, that i/.\Jt nojev^poufj come into the Region round about
*' JeruHjlem, as Arijio Pe!/.cus, who was himfelf a Jewj and
'* flourilhed in tlie very Time of H^idriafi, relates. Thus-, faith
*' Eu/chiu^t it ca?/je to paffy that the Jews being bamfljed theme
*' and there being a Cojifux thither of Aliens^ it became a City
'' and Colony of the Romans, and luas^ in Honour of the Empe~
** ror [Hadrian], named JE\h. Jerujalem, faiih Chrifi^ [hall
** be thus trodden down^ or fubjeift to the Gentiles, till theTimes
*' of the Gentiki be fulfilled ^ that is, till by the Converlion of
*' the Jeii^s to the Chritlian Faith, the Fulnefs of the Gentiles to
*' be converted to it, fhould come in with them : Tor Blindnefs
*^ faith the * Apoftle, hath happened to theJews, till the Fulnels
** of the GentilesJball come in^ and then all ffrael Jhall befaved ;
" and with them alfo the yet Heathen Gentiles. For if faiih he f

,

*' the Cafling a'vjay of the Jews ivas the Reconciling of the IVorld^
*' luhat Ihall the Receiving of them be to it, but even Life for
'' the Deadl And again ||, if the Fall of them 'were the Riches of
*' the World, and the Bimijiilhing of them the Riches of the Gcft-
^ tiles, how much more fjall their Fulnefs be />b^ Fulnefs of the

*' Gentiles ? Now here it is efpecially obfcrvable, thai Julian the
*' Apoftate, defigning to defeat this Prophecy of Chrifi, refolved
*^ on the Rebuilding of the Ciry and the Temple of Jerujalem
*' in its old Station, which was till his time left in Ruins, jElia,
'' being built without the Circuit of it. For in hisEpiftle co the
'' Community of the Jews-, he writes thus : The Holy City of
'^ Jerufalem, luhich you have fo lo7!g d"fred to fee inhabited, re-
*' building by my own Labours, I will dwell in. This he began
" with an Endeavour to build that Temple, in which alone the
" Jews would offer up their Prayers and Sacrifices: But the im-
*' mediate Hand of Providence foon forced the Workmen to de-
*'

(ill from that unhappy Enterprize. Ammianus Marcellinus,
** an Heathen, who lived in thofe very Times, gives us the Story
*' thus : That Julian endeavoured to rebuild the Temple at Jeru-
" falem with vafl Expence^ and gave it in Charge to Alypius of
" Antioch to hafleu the IVork, and to the Goverfior of the Pro-
*' vince to ajjifi him /';; it ; ;>/ which Work, when Alypius was
" earnejily employed, and the Governor of the Province was af-
'' ffing, terrible Balls of Flame biirfting forth near the Founda-
" tlons with frequent hifults, and bumnig divers times the Work-
<' men, rendered the Flace inacceffiblc ; and thus the Fire obfii-
'* nately repelling theviy thi Work ceaftd.

» Rom.ii. 25, 26. t Ibid. rer. 15. jj Ver, 12.

L 4 <' The
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*' The Story is very fignal, and remarkable for many Clrcum-

** fiances ; as, ift. The Pevfons that relate it j Ammianus Mar'
*' cellmus^ an Heathen j Zejuuch David a Jeisj, who confefres>
*' that Julian was, Divinitus impeditus^ hindered by God in this

*^ Attempt; Nazianzen and Chrjfoftom, among the Greeks • St.
*' Amhrofe and Euffinus, among the L,atins^ who fiouriflied at
*^ the very time when this was done , Theodoret and Sozome7Z) or-
'' thodox Hiftorians j Thilofiorgius, an Arian ; Socrates-, a Fa-
*' vourer of the Novatiafis, who writ the Siory within the Space
" of fifty Years after the thing was done, and whilft the Eye-
'' wicnefle? of the Fad; were yet furviving.

" 2dly, The Time when it was performed ^ not in the Reign
*' of Chriftian Emperors; but of the moft bitter Enemies of
*' Chriftiansj when they were forced to hide, and had not Liberty
*' of fpeaking for themfelves. Obferve,
" 3dly, With what Confidence Chriftians urge this Matter of

** Fad againfl the JetoS) as a convincing Demonftration of the
" Expiration of their legal Worfhip, and of the Certainty of
*' Chriftian Faith againft the Heathen Philofophers, inquiring,
*' iVhai the ivife Men of the World can fay to thefe thi7igs ?

** And againft the Emperor Theodofusj to deter him from re-

*' quiring them to rebuild a Synagogue, which had been lately

" burnt by a Chriftian Bifhop.

" 4thly and laftly, The unqueftionable Evidence ofthe Thing :

<* Thisy fay the Chriftians, all Menfreely do believe andfpeak of;, 'tis

'' in the Mouths of all Men, and is not denied even by the Atheifis
'' themfelves • and if it feem yet incredible to any one-^ he may
'' repair for the Truth of it both to the Witneffes of it yet living,

*^ and to them ivko have heard it from their Mouths
j yea^ they

" may vievt) the Foundations lying fill bare and naked ; and ifyou
** ask the Reafon-, you luill meet vjith no other Account befdes
*' that -which I have given ^ and of this all ive Chriflians are
'* Witneffes-, thefe things being done not longfince in our ovjn Ti?ne*

« So St. Chryfofiom."

The Reader, who is inclined to fee many Particulars of the

Predidlions of our Saviour, which relate to this remarkable Ca-
taftrophc, and which I have omitted for Brevity's fake, and how
they were verified by the Event, will do well to confult Dr.
Whitby's Preface, from whence the above Articles are taken.

The Obfervations I have to make on thefe Prophecies are as

follow

:

I ft. The common Objedion made to Prophecies in general,

that they are fo obfcure and figurative, as not to be expounded
but by the Event, cannot be urged againft thefe, which are

(ionceived in Words as fimple and intelligible as thofe made ufe

of
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of by the Hiftorian, who relates the Evenrs corrcfponding with

them.

2dly, Tt is very remarkable, that of the four Evangelifts, St.

yohn alone, who is faid to have furvived the Deftrudlion of

Jerufalevi^ make>- no Mention either of thel'e Prophecies, or their

Accomplifhmcnt. OF the other three, in whofe Gofpels they

are to be found, Sr. Matthew and St. Mark died confclTedly be-

fore that Period ; the Time of Sc. Luke's Death is uncertain.

JVIay we not then from hence very fairly conclude, that this re-

markable Silence of the beloved Difciplc, wi:h regard tp Pro-

phecies of fuch Importance to the Credit of his Lord, and his

Religion, was ordered from above, left Unbelievers fliould fay,

what fome had faid of the Predidions of Daniel^ that they were
written after the Event ?

3dly, As to the Prediilion relating to the Duration of the

Calamity of the Jewijh People, and their Rcftoration, though
that is the only one of all thofe above-cited not yet pcrfetfily

accomplillied ; I beg Leave however to obferve, that not only

the miraculous defeating of the Emperor Julian's Attempt to

rebuild the City and Temple of Jcrufalem^ but the prefent ex-

traordinary Condition of the Jcv^Sj is fuch a Warrant and Proof,

that this Prophecy alfo will have its Accomplifhmenc in due
time, as cannot fail of powerfully flriking thofe who will open
their Eyes to view ir. To induce the unobfcrving and unthink-

ing People of this Age to do this, and to afTift them in confider-

ing this living Evidence of the Truth of Chriftianiry, which lies

within their Notice, and even at their very Doors, I fliall lay

before them feme Obfcrvations of an excellent * 'French Author
upon this Subject, whom I chufe rather to tranflate than to give

his Arguments in my own Words.

§. 29. '' t But neither the Difperfion of the Jewt into all

" Nations, nor the general Contemp: into which they are fallen,

" are fo extraordinary as their Prefervation for fo many Ages,
" notwithftanding this their Difperfion throughout theEarth, and
*' the univerfal Contempt which all Nations have for them.
" Without a fingular Providence, a People difunired, and df-

*' vided into an infinite Number of diftindt Families, banilTied
'' into Countries whofe Language and Cuftoms were different
'' from theirs, muft have been mingled and confounded with
" other Nations, and all Traces of them muft, thefe many Ages
*' paft, have intirely difappeared.

• Principes de la Foy Chretiennc, torn. i. ch. i6.

•j" See the preceding Chapter.

For
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" For they not only fubfift no longer in a Body Politickj but

« there is not lingle City, where they are allowed to live accord-
" ing to their own Laws, or to create Magiftrates of their own j
« neither are they held together by any publick Exercife of Re-
<« ligion. Their Priefts are without Employment, their Sacri-

« fices are fuppreflfed. Their Feafts cannot be folemnized but
*' in one only Place, and to that they are not permitted to re-

." pair.

*^' By what Miracle then have they been preferved amid fo

" many Nations, without any of thofe Means which keep other
*' People united ? How comes it to pafs, that, having been
*' fcattered, like fo many imperceptible Grains of Dull, among
<^ all Nations, they have notwithftanding been able to fubfilt

*' longer than any, and even to furvive the Extindlion of them
<^ all ?

'' Who can at this Day pick out the ancient 'Romans from the
'' numerous Crouds of People, who have thrown themfelves into
*' Italy ? Who can point out one fingle Family of old Gauly
" from thofe of another Original? Who can make the likeSe-
*^ paration in Spain^ between the ancient Spaniards^ and the Goths
^^ who conquered it ? The Face of the World is changed, both
'* in the Eaft and Weft; and all Nations are mixed and blended
" in a hundred different Manners : It is only upon Ccnjcdures,
*' and thofe oftentimes very frivolous, that a fingle Family can
*' trace up its Original beyond the publick Revolutions of the

\' State.

" But the JsTi^h by a Tradition which no Calamity, whether
" publick or private, hath been able to interrupt, can go back
'' as far as the ancient Stock of Abraham. They may be mif-
<' taken in allotting themfelves to this or that Tribe, bscaufe,

" lince their Difperfion, they have not any publick Regifters
" (which, by the way, is a Proof that their Law is abolifhed,
*' fince neither the Priefts nor Levites can afcertain, by any cer-
" tain Monuments, that they are of the Family of Aaroriy and
"^ of the Tribe of LeTyi) : But every Father hath taken care to
*'

tell his Children, that he had an Original different from that

*' of the Gentiles j and that he defcended from the Patriarchs

« who are celebrated in the Scriptures.

*' The general Contempt into which they have fallen, fliould,

** one would think, have induced them to confound themfelves

" with thofe People, under whofe Dominion they lived, and to
'' fupprefs every thing that tended to diftinguilli them. By fe-

" paraning themfelves from thofe who were in Power, they

" only drew upon themfelves their Hatred and Deriiion. In

" many Places they expofed themfelves to Death, by bearing
« the
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1

« the exterior Mark of Circutncifion. Every human Tntcrcfl

« led them to efface the ignominious Stain of their Orif^inal.

*' They faw every Day their MefTiah ftill farther removed
" from them^ that the Promifcs of their Dodors about his

" fpeedy Manifeftations were falfe j that the Predidions of the

" Prophets, whom they could now no longer underlland, were
*' covered with Obfcuriry ^ that all the Suppurations of Time
" either terminated in Jcjus Chrifi, or were without a Period ;

" that fomc among them loft all Hope, and fell into Incredu-

« Jity, with regard to the Scriptures.

<' And yec notwichftanding all this, they ftill fubfift, they

" multiply, they remain vilibly feparatcd from all other People
j

" and in fpite of the general Averhon, in fpirc of the Efforts of

*'
all thofe Nations who hate them, and who have them in their

" Power, in fpite of every human Obftacle, they are prelerved

" by a fupernatural Proredion, which hath not in like Manner
*' prefcrved any other Nation of the Earth.

" One muft furely have very little Senfe of what ought to

" give one Aftonilhment and Admiration, if this Prodigy does

*' not ftrike one j and one muft have a ftrange Idea of thePro-

" vidence of God, to think he had no Hand in all this.

" But the Holy Spirit was not willing to leave us under any

" Uncertainty upon this Head ^ and hath declared to us by his

" Prophets, that the Prefervation of the Jevji is his Work.
'' Fear thou ?iot^ O Jacob my Servant-, faith the Lord-, for I am
*' luith thee., for 1 'will make a full End of all the Nations, -whi-

" ther I have driven thee j but I ivill not make a full End of

« thee^ but correEi thee in Meafure, yet vjill I not leave thee

*' luholly unpuniJJjed*.

« This Promife v/as made to the old Patriarchs, to whom
*' God hath referved Children, Heirs of their Faith, and to the

'- Remnant of Ijraelj who in the End of the Ages fhall believe

" \v\JeJusChrift.
" It is for their Sakes that the unworthy Poftcrity of the Un-

*' believing is fuffered ; and it is to maintain the Communica-
" tion between the firft Fathers and their lateft Succeffors, that:

" the Nation is preferved notwithftanding their Iniquity, and in

" the midft of Punifliments, that threatened to overwliclm

*' them.
" But let it be obferved, that this Promife was made to the

" Nation of the Jevjs only ^ that all others Hiall be either ex-

" terminated, or fo confounded with each other, as to be no
" longer diftinguifhed and that it is the Efficacy of the Word
«' ©f God, which prelerves the Jevis amidft every Thing, that

- ^ <' in
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'* in all Appearance would otherwife have funk them entirely,'

" and fwailowed them up.
*' Thus faith the Lord, Ifmy Covenant be not 'whh Day and

" Nighty and if I have not appointed the Ordinances of Heaven
*' afid Earth ; then ivill I cap away the Seed o/"Jacob and Da-
" vid my Servant j

— for I ivill cauje their Captivity to return,
*' and have Mercy on them *. This I iay is the Promife, and
*' the End of the Procnlfe. The yei]Js fhall one Day be recal-
" led through Mercy,- and for the Sake of Thofe who fliall one
'' Day be recalled, the Patience of God fuffers all the reft, and
" his Power preferves them.
" Thus faith the Lord, which giveth the Sun for a Light hy

** I>ay^ and the Ordijtances of the Moon and of the Stars for a
*' Light by Night, which divideth the Sea, when the Waves
*' thereof roar ; the Lord of Hofls is his Name. If thofe Ordi-
*' nadces depart from before me, faith the Lord, then the Seed of
*' Ifrael alfo fljall ceafe from being a Natioit before me for ever.
*' Thus faith the Lord., If Heaven above can be meafured, and
*' the Foundations of the Earth fearched out beneath, I will alfo
*' cafl off all the Seed 0/ Ifrael, for all that they ha-oe done, faith
*' the Lord f

.

" That is to fay, Heaven and Earth fhall pafs away fooner
*' than the Jews fhall ceafe to be a difttndt People. The fame
*' Power, which hath given Laws to Nature, watches over their

" Prefervation. And the unheard of Crime, which they have
'^ committed in crucifying the Saviour promifed to their Fa-
" thers, and which hath filled up the Meafure of their former
'' Iniquity, willnot move God to retrad his Promife, and to

" rejed entirely, and without RefourcCj the Pofterity of, Ja-
*« cob.

" With what Light were the Prophets illuminated to pre-

" fume to fpeak in fo great and lofty a Strain of a Thing fo little

'•^ probable as the Duration of a People, weak, difperfed, uni-

" verfally hated, and guilty of the greateft of all Crimes?
*' Who would queftion the other Prophecies, after feeing the

" Accomplifhment of this ? What more aftoniOiing Proof can
*' any one defire of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, than
'' thefe two Events joined together, the Difperfion of the Jews
" into all Nations, and their Prefervation for fixteen hundred
*' Years .^ One of thefe Things taken feparately and by itfelf was
" incredible -, and they became ftill more fo by being united

;

« but both thefe Prodigies were necelTary to prove that Jejus
« Chrifi was the Meffiah,

'' It was neceflary that thofe who had rejeded him fliould be

• Jerem. xxxlii. 25, 26. f Ibid. xxxi. 35, 36, 37.
*' baniflied
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•* banifhed into all Regions, fhould into all Parts carry with
•' them the Scriptures, and fliould every where be covered with
*< Ic!;noniiny.

" But that the Promifes made their Fathers might be accom-
** plil"hed, it was necclTary that their banifhed Family fliould be
*' recalled, and that, their Blindnefs being diHTi pared, they fliould

*^ adore him, whom * Abraham had defired to fee, and whom
*' he had adored with a holy Tranfport of Joy and Gratitude.

" The yp-wX puniflied and difperfed, bear WitncH; to Jefas
*' Chriji. The Je'-jjs recalled and converted, will render hicn

*' a Teftimony itill more awful and ftriking. The Jews prc-
*' fervcd by a continual Miracle, that they may preferve to Jefus
" Chrift the Stock and SucceiFion of thofe who fliall one Day
*' believe in him, bear Witnefs to him continually.

*' Had they been only puniflied, they would have proved his

" Jurtice only: Had they only been preferved, they could have
*' proved nothing but his Power. Had they not been referved

" to worfliip him one Day, they could not have proved his

*' Mercy and Fidelity, nor have made him any Reparation for

" their outrageous Crimes.
*' Their Difperfion proves that he is come, but they have

" rejected him : Their Prefervation demonftrates that he hath
' not rejeded them for ever, and that they fhall one Day believe
" in him •, and they declare by both that he is the Mefliah, and
*' the promifed Saviour. That their Miferies proceed from their
*' not having known him, and that the only Hope they have
*' left is, that they fhall one Day come to the Knowiege of
»' him.
« We ought not to demand why God fupports them To long

*' v.'ithout enlightening them ; and why he leaves lb great an
** Interval between the faithful Fathers, and the Children that
** will hereafter become fo too. To pretend to examine the
« impenetrable Judgments of God, and the Abyflcs of his Wif-
*' dom, is to pretend to fneafure the Height of Heaven^ and to

<' Jcarch out the Foundations of the Eirth. f God hath fee

*' Bounds to the Incredulity of the Jews^ and to the Ingrati-

" tude of the Gentiles : His Mercy and his Juftice fucceed
" each other ; and no one knows at what Time he will execute
" what he hath promifed to the lateft Poflerity of IJrael^ al-

" though his Promifes are infallible.

«'
X Thus faith the Lord that created thee-, O Jacob, and he

'' that formed thee^ O Ifrael : Fear not^ for I have redeemed
'' thee

i I hanie called thee by thy Name^ thou art 7»ine. When

• John viii. 56 f Rom. xi. 32, 33. ^ Ifeiah .\liii,

*' thou
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*^ thou pajfefi through the Waters, I <wtll be njuith thee, and
'^ through the Rivers-, they P^all not overflovj thee. When thou
'' ivalkefl through the Fire-, thou (Jjalt not be burnt^ neither jhall
*' the Flame k'mdle upon thee. Fear not, for I am ixiith thee : I
*' ivill bring thy Seed from the Eafi, and gather thee from the
" Wef;. I -will fay to the North, Give up; and to the South^
'' Keep not back : bring my Sons from far, and my Daughters
*' from the Ends of the Earth : even every one that is called by
** my Name. For I have created him for my Glory, I have
*' formed him, yea I have ?nade him. Bring forth the blind

*' People that have Eyes, and the Deaf that have Ears.
*' This Prophecy, uruly admirable in all its Parts, isaddreffed

" to Jacob, the Head of the Tribes of Ifraely and the Heir of
*' the Promifes of the Meffiah and Salvation.

*' His Pofterity is difperfed into all the Quarters of the World.
*' This is the State of the Jevjs fmce the Coming oijefus
« Chrifi.

'' Their Difperfion is the Punifliment of their Spiritual Deaf-
<' nefs and Blindnefs. And with how great a Blindnefs, with
<' how great a Deafnefs may one not defervedly reproach the
<« Jevjs, for not having known Jefus Chrifl, and not having
'' heard him, though he proved his divine Miffion by an Infinity

« of Miracles

!

'« Their Condition feems defperate : The Waters are ready

« to overwhelm them; the Flames furround them on all Sides:

<« But the Protedion of God follows them throughout, and de-

<' livers them.
" This Proteftion is vouchfafed to the whole Body of the

'« Nation, in favour of thofe, who fhall one Day call upon that

« Name, which the reft have difhonoured with their Blafphe-

f' mies.
'' God out of mere Mercy will give a docile and faithful

<' Heart to thofe, who fhall renounce their former Incredulity.

«« They will be the Creatures of hisGrace, to which alone they

« will ftand indebted for their Repentance and Return.
*' They will not then begin to fee a new Objed ^ but an Ob-

« jed which their Blind nels had concealed from them. They
" will not then hear a Teacher, who began . but a few Days
" before to make his Appearance, but one whom their volun-

« tary and obftinate Deafnefs had kept them from hearing be-

«' fore.
'' The Change will be in their Perfons, and not in his Reli-

*« gion ; that will remain what it is, but they will then begin to

'« fee it. Jefus Chriji will take away the Veil that is upon their

*' Eyes y but he will be the fame. He will cure their Deafnefs

;

'* but he will rpo.ik the fame things.

f^ It
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" It is evident, then, that the Je'iJs are prcfervcd for him;

*' and that the whole Body of the Nation fubfifls only by the
*' Efficacy of that Promifc, which is to lead the Remains of
" Ifrael 10 Jefus Chrifi : Bring forth the blind Veople that have
*' Ejicfj artd the Deaf that have EarsT

Can any one, afcer reading thefe feveral Prophecies above-
quoted, cjueftion the Veracity of the facred Wricers; who, by
publillung them in this manner, put their Malter's Credit and
their own upon Contingencies very remote, and fecmingiy im-
probable ? And doih not the exadt Accomplifhmenr of thefe,

and feveral other Predidions, which might have been produced,
iufficiently eftabliCh the Authority of the Scriptures, and afccr-

cain the Truth of all the Fads related in them ?

§, 30. I come now to confider the fecond Argument, to in-

duce us to believe that Chriji rofe from the Dead, viz. The Ex-
iftence of the Chriftian Religion.

From the Exiftencc of the Chriftian Religion, may be drawn
the fame kind of Evidence of the Relurredion oi Jeji<s Chriff,

and the Wonders attending it, as is exhibited to us of the De-
luge by the many Petrefadtions of Shells and Bones of Fillies,

and other Animals of dillanc Regions, c^c. found often in the

Bottoms of the deepeft Mines, and the Bowels of the highell

Mountains ; for, as it is impollible to account for thofe various

Petrefadtions being lodged in fo many Pares of the Earth, fome
many Lear^ies diflant from the Sea, others very much above the
Level of ir, without admitting fuch a Subverlion and Confulion
of this Globe, as could not have been occafion'd by a Icfs vio-

lent Caufe than the Breaking up of the Fou7itaifiS of the great
Deepy and the Waters floiving above the Tops of the highefi Hil/s

ib will it, I apprehend, be extremely difficult to account for the
Propagation and prel'ent Exiflence of Chriitianity in fo many Re-
gions of the World, without fuppofing that Chrifl rofe from the
Dead, afcended into Heaven, and enabled his Difciples, by the
miraculous Gifts of his Holy Spirit, to furmount fuch Obftaclcs
as no mere human Abilities could poffibly overcome. In the
former Cafe, a Caufe fuperior to the ordinary Operations of
Nature muft be affign'd for the Produdtion of Effedls plainly

above, and contrary to thofe Operations : And for a Solution of
the latter, Rccourfe in like manner muft be had to an Agent,
of Power and Wifdom tranfcending and controlling the natural

Faculties and Wifdom of Man and this Caufe, this Agent, can
be no other than the great Lawgiver of Nature, the All-wiie
and All-mighcy Creator of Heaven and Earth. He alone could
Ireak up the Fountains of the great Deepj open the IVindovjs of

Heaven^
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Heai'efz, and cover the -whole Earth ijuith Water ; that is, bring
on that univerfal Deluge, which alone furnifhes us with a Solution

of many Phtenomena, otherwife unaccountable j and He alone
could break the Jaws of Death, and the Prifon of the Grave,
ope7i the Kingdom of Heaven, and fliower down upon Mortals fuch
mighty Gifts and Powers, as are the only adequate Caufes that

can be aflign'd of the aftonifhing and preternatural Birth and In-

creafe of Chriftianity. This will not appear exaggerated, if we
confider the Difficulties the Gofpel had to ftruggle v/ith, at its

firft Appearance, and the Inabilities, the human Inabilities I mean,
of its firft Preachers, to oppofe and overcome thofe Obftacles.

The Difficulties they had to encounter were no lefs than the

Superftition, the Prejudices, and the Vices of the whole World
;

Difficulties of fo much the harder Conqueft, as being derived,

though by Corruption, from good Principles ^ namely, the Re-
h'gion, the Nature, and the Reafon of Mankind. How power-
ful an Oppofition all thefe form'd againft the Gofpel, will belt

appear from a fhort View of the State of the World under the

firft Ages of Chriftianity.

The JeivSj though pofTefled of a Body of Laws fram'd, as

they acknowleg'd, by God himfelf, had however, by liftening

to the Comments and Traditions of their.Scholaftick and Cafu-

iftical Scribes and Rabbins, fo far departed from the Spirit and

Intention of their Lawgiver, as to place almoft the Whole of
their Religion in the Obfervance of ritual Purities and Ceremo-
nies, to the Negledt of the * greater and vjeightier Matters of
the Lav), Judgment -^ Mercy -^

and Faith
-^
which, as ,ir Saviour

told them, they ought to have regarded, and not to-liiave difre-

garded the others: That is, the Jeivi were fallen from true

Religion into a Superftition, which differ'd from that of the

Gentiles principally, in that the Gentiles worftiiped a Number of
Deities, the Jevjs acknowleged and worfhiped One alone j but
ftill they worfhiped him fuperftitioufly, with exterior Services

only, Ablutions, Sacrifices, Obfervation of Days, and other

ceremonial Duties i not perceiving, or not remembering, the

great and wife End of thofe ceremonial Inftitutions j which, by
not allowing any Forms of Worftiip, but thofe prefcribed by the

Law, and not admitting to that Worftiip any, but thofe, who
by Circumcifion would become perfedt IJraelites^ not only

tended to keep them from being mingled with the Gentiles, and

learning from them their idolatrous Polytheifm j by which
Means that fundamental Article of all true Religion, the Beliefof
one God, though loft in all other Nations, was for many Centu-

ries piefevved among the Jeivs j but by the Fafts and Feftivals,

* Matt, xxiii. 23,

the
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the Purifications, Offerings, and propiciacory Sacrifices appointed

in the Ritual; put them perpetually in mind of the Duties oF

Prayer and Thankfgiving to God; of the ImpnrranccoF moral

Purity, the Obligation ot Repentance, and the Neceffity of an

Expiation for Sin. But as Hoiinefs of Life was of more difficult

Praiflice than the Oblervation of Ceremonies, numerous and

burthenfome as they Teem to have been, they foon became will-

ing to commute; and repoling their chief Hopes of obtaining

the Favour and ProtetTcion of God in their Compliance with

the ceremonial Law, they turned their Attention principally to

that ; and attached themfelves to it fo llrongly, that tho' they

did not fcruple to commit a thoufand Immoralities, they would

fooncr die than eat any unclean Meats, or fufFer their Temple
to be profaned.

From this Attachment to what they eftcemcd the Law of

Mofefj they prefumed upon the fpecial Favour and Protecfcion

of Godj and looked upon themfelves as folc Heirs of the

Promifes made to Abraham and Dai-id-, and repeated and con-

firmed by all their Prophets. But the (ame Blindncfs that with-

held them from feeing the fpiritual Intent and Meaning of the

ceremonial Inftitutions, kept them likewife from underltanding

the fpiritual Senfe of thofc Prophecies. The Bleffing therefore

promifed, through the Seed of Abraham^ to all the Nations of
the Earthy and the Kingdom ftipuiatcd to the Vofierity of David^

they prepofteroufly interpreted to belong to themfelves alone ,

and expounding the Deliverance of Ifrael intimated by the

Prophets, and the Vidlories and Dominion of the Son of Davidy

ill a carnal Senfe, they expedtcd, at the Time of Chrifi's Coming,
a Mefliah, who Hiould not only deliver them from their Subjec-

tion to the Rojnans, but even conquer and fubdue them, and all

the other Powers of the Earth, to the Empire of the Jewfy the

Ible Favourites of Heaven, and deftin'd Lords of the Univerlc,

under their invincible glorious King. Thefe Expedtations, lo

flattering to the whole Nation, had io infedcd the Minds of all

Orders and Degrees, that even the Difciples of _7e/«/, who were

(fome of them at lead) of the lowed of the People, were a long

while tainted with them, notwithdanding the fpiritual Indruc-

tions, and plain Declarations of their Mader to the contrary.

And though, foon after his Afccnlion, they feem to have given

up all Thoughts of a temporal Kingdom, yet could they not for

fome time, nor without an cxprefs Miracle, be convinced that

the Gentiles had any Title to the Mercies of God, or any Share

in the Kingdom of the MelFuh. Such was the Superdition, and

fuch the Prejudices of the v/hole Jewijh Nation.

To thefe national Prejudices may be added others arifing from,

the peculiar Tenets of the didereiu Sedts, tLat divided among
M theai
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them almoft the whole People of the Je^s. The moft power-
ful of thefe were the Pharifees and Sadducees : Of whofe chief

Dodrines fotne Notice is taken by the Evangelifts, as well as of
their rancorous Oppofition to the Gofpel of Chrifi. The Reader,

who is defirous of feeing a more particular Account of the Opi-
nions of thefej and the other Se<5ts, may confult the * Ufiiverfal

Hiflory. It may be fufficient to obferve here, that they had all

of them many Followers, had great Authority with the People,

and had, efpecially the Pharijees^ a large Share in the Govern-
ment of the Je'wiJJj State. And though there was a conftant

Hatred and Rivalry between them, and confequently fo great a

Zeal in each for the Advancement of their particular Opinions,

that they iJJould compafs Heaven and Earth to gain one Projelyte,

yet they all agreed with the fame Ardour to oppofe the Progrefs

of Chriftianity.

The idolatrous Superftitions of the Heathen World, and the

lealous Attachment of every Nation and City to the Worfhip of

their refpeftive tutelary Deities, are too well known to be enlarged

upon in this Place : But I mull obferve, that befides the Preju-

dices of the ignorant and bigotted Multitude, there fprung up
from thefe Superftitions other Obftacles to Chriftianity no lels

formidable, though of a different Kind :• For many religious

Rites and Ceremonies having, either by Prefcripcion, or the

Policy of Legiflators, been mixed and interwoven with the Ad-
miniftration of Civil Affairs, the Worfhip of the Gods was be-

come not only an efTential Part of the Conftitution, but the

great Engine of Government in moft States and Kingdoms.
Thus, among the Greeks and other Nations, Omens and Oracles

;

among the Roma7ts Aufpices, Auguries, and Sacrifices, either of

Thankfgiving, or Propitiation, were often very fuccefsfully em-
ployed upon great and important Occafions : On which Account>

all iheRoman Emperors, who had appropriated to themfelvcs the

Authority of the whole Empire, formerly divided among feveral

Officers, after the Examples of Julm Ca/ar and Augufius,

either adtually took upon them the Office, or at leaft the Title of

Tontifex Maximus-, Chief Prieft; that is, according to the Defi-

nition of Fsflus-i fudex atque arbiter rermn huma?2artim divina~

rumque j the Judge and Arbitrator of human and divine Affairs.

And hence thofe wife, as well as humane Emperors Trajan, and

the Two Antonines-) might podibly think themfelves under a

double Obligation, as Chief Magiftrates and Chief Priefts, of

perfecuting the Chriflians, whom they apparently confidered as

Innovators with regard to the Conftitution, as well as Religion

of the Empire. This, tho' no fufficient Excufe for fuch bar-

* Vol. IV. p. 169, &feq.
.
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barous and inhuman Proceedings, may fcrve however to lefll-a

the Aftoninimcnt: vvc arc apt to fall into, upon hearing thac fo

virtuous a Religion as thac of the Chriitijns was perfecuced by fo

virtuous a Prince as Ajitoninus the Vhilofopher-^ though it mud
at the fame time be acknowleged, that there was in him a grcac

Mixture of Superftition, however incomparible that is thou«hc

to be with Philofophy. This may alio fcrve to fliew us the di-

ftrelsful Situation of Chriftianity, aojainlb whofe Progrcfs not only

the fuperltitious Zeal of the Multitude) the Laws and Policy of
almolt every State and Kingdom, but the feeming Duty of even
good and jull Magiftratcs were fatally combined.

If to politick and pious Princes, Religion and the Laws of the

State might fcrve for a Realbn or Pretence for oppofmg Chriftia-

nity, to wicked Emperors there was yet another Motive diftincb

from any Confideration either of Duty or Policy, or even of

their Vices; and that was, their own Divinity. After all the

Power and Dignity of the Roman People, and their feveral

Magiftratcs, was devolved upon the finglc Perfon of the Empe-
ror, the Senators, by a Tranficion natural enough to Slaves,

from Counfellors becoming Flatterers, had not only eftablifhcd

by Law the abfolute Authority of their Tyrants ; but fo far con^

fecrated their Perfons, even in their Life-time, as to eredt Altar>

to their Names, to place their Statues among thofe of the Gods,
and to offer to them Sacrifices and Incenfe. Though ihefe im-
pious Honours were conferred upon all alike without any Di-

ftindtion of Good or Bad
j yet the latter, not being able from

their own Merit to acquire tothemfelves any Refpedt or Venera-

tion, had nothing to ftand upon but the Power and Prerogatives

of their Office j of which therefore they became fo jealous, as to

make it dangerous for any one to neglect paying them tholcouc-

V/ard Honours, however extravagant and profane, which either

the Laws, or their own mad Pride required. And hence adoring

the Image of the Emperors, fwcaring by their Names, &c. be-

came a Mark and Teft of Fidelity, with which all who fought

their Favour, or feared their Power, moft religioully complied ;

all thofc efpecially who held any Magitfracy under them, or

governed the Provinces. And thefe, by their Offices, were yet

farther obliged to take care, that within the Limits of their Juril-

didlion, that moft eirential Part ot^ the Duty of Subjjds to bad

Princes, exterior Refpeft and Veneration, was moft puniflually

paid. Now, as the Doftrines of Chrifl v/ere intirely oppolirc to

all kinds of Idolatry, Chriftians were by this Teft, with which

they could by no means comply, rendered liable to the Guilt of

that kind of Treafon, which Tyrants and their Minlftcrs never

pardon, how apt foever they may be to overlook Crimes againft

Religion or the State. And that this Tcft was, among others,

M z made
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made ufe of againft the Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, even in the

bell Reigns, is evident from a Paffage in the famous Epiftle of
Thny to Trajan, in which he relates his Manner of proceeding

with thofe who offered to clear themfelves of the Charp:e or Su-
fpicion of being Chriftians, in the following Words :

* " Pro-
" pofitus efi libellus fine autore-, multorum nomina continens^ qui
" negant fe ejje Chrijiia7ws, aut fuijje : Cum praeunte me Deos
*' appellarent-i ^ imagini tu^e {quam propter hoc jufferam cum
'' fimulacris numinum ajferri) thure ac vmo fupplicarent

j
pra^

" terea maledicerent Cbriflo j
quorum nihil cogi pojje dicuntur^ qui

" fu7it revera Chrifiiani ; ergo dimittendos putavi. Alii ab in-
*' dice nominati, eJJe fe ChriJiia?ios dixerunt^ <^ mox negaverunt

;

*'
ftiijfe quidem^ fed defiijfe

^
quidam ante triejimum, quidam ante

** plures annos : non 7iemo etiam ante vigijzti quoque. Omnes ^
« i7nagi7iem tuam, deorumque fmulacra venerati funt , it <^
<« Chriflo maledixeruTzt. A Paper was fee forth, wiihout a Name,
*' containing a Lift of many People, who denied that they cither
" were, or ever had been Chriftians. Now thefe Perfons hav-
'' ing, after my Example, invocated the Gods, a7id ivith Wine
*' mnd Incenfe paid their DevotioTis to your Image {-which I had
*« caujed to be brought forth for that Purpofe, "with the Images of
« the Gods)^ and having moreover blafphertied Chrift {any one of
*' which ThiTigs it isfaidno real Chrifian ca7t be compelled to do),

" I thought proper to difmifs them. Others, who had been in-
" formed againft, confefTed that they were once Chriftians, but
*' denied their being fo now, faying they had quitted that Re-
" ligion, fome three Years, others more, and fome few even
'' twenty Yearjf ago. All thefe loorjhiped both your Image^ a7id
<' thofe of the Gods, and did alfi blafpheme Chrift."

To thefe powerful Patrons of Superftition, and Enemies of
the Gofpel, may be added others, whofe Authority, tho' inferior

and fubfervient to the former, at leaft within the Limits of the
lRoma7i Empire, was however of very great and extenfive In-

fluence •, I mean the Priefts, Diviners, Augurs, and Managers
of Oracles, with all the fubordinate Attendants upon the Temples
and Worftiip of almoft an infinite Number of Deities i and
many Trades-, if not intirely depending upon that Worfhip, yec

very much encouraged and enriched by it, fuch as Statuaries,

Shrine-makers, Breeders of Vidtims, Dealers in Frankinccnfe,c^f.

All of whom were by Jntereft, to fay nothing of Religion,

ftrongly devoted to Idolatry.

It may not be improper alfo, under the Article of Religion,

to mention the CirceTtfiatt, and other Speftacles exhibited among
the Romans, the Four Great Games of Greece, the Oly?»pia7tj

* Epift. xcvii. 1. 10.
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P)'th:a?!j Ijlhtn'tan and Ner//ea7i ; with many Others of the fame

Kind, celebrated with great Magniiiccncc in every Country,

and almort in every City of Greece both in Europe and ylfa, all

of which were fo many religious Fellivals, which by the Allure-

ments of Pomp and Pleafurc, not to mention the Glory and Ad-
vantages acquired by the Conquerors in thofc Games, attached

many to ihc Cauleof Superflition.

But Superflition, univcrfal and powerful as it was, by its

Union with the Interefts and Pleafures of a confiderable Part of

Mankind, was not the only nor the greateft Obftacle that Chrifti-

anity had to contend with. Vice leagued againft it a ftill greater

Number. The Ambitious and Luxurious, the Debauched and

Lewd, the Mifer and Extortioner, the Unjuft and Oppreflive,

the Proud and the Revengeful, the Fraudulent and Rapacious

were all Foes to a Religion, that taught Humility and Moderation,

Temperance and Purity even of Thought, Liberality and Cle-

mency, Juftice, Benevolence and Mecknefs, the Forgiving of

Injuries, and the doivg that only toothers-, ijjhicb --jje luould have
them to do to us. Virtues agreeable indeed to Reafon, and dif-

coverable in Part by the clear Light of Nature j but the Diffi-

Gulry lay in bringing thofc to hear Reafon, who had abandoned

themfelves to Superftition. And how was the almoft extin-

guiflicd Ray of Nature to be perceived, among the many falfe

and glaring Lights of Religion, Opinion and Philofophy, which
recommended and fanftified many enormous Vices ? 'I'he Gods,
like dillulute and defpotick Princes, who have often been very

properly compared to them, were themfelves the great Patrons

and Examples of Tyranny, Lewdnefs and Revenge, and almoft

all Kinds of Vice. And Opinion had magnified Alexander^ and

deified Julius C<£far for an Ambitionj which ought to have ren-

dered them the Objeds of the Deteftation and Curfcs of all Man-
kind.

Neither was Philofophy fo great a Friend to Virtue, or

Enemy to Vice, as fhe pretended to be. vSome Philofophers, on
the contrary, denied the Being, at leaft the Providence of God,
and future Rewards and Puniflimencs, and, as a juft Confequence
of that Opinion, placed the Felicity of Mankind in the Enjoy-

ment of this World, that is, in fcnfual Pleafures. Others affoCl-

ing to doubt and queftion every thing, took away the Diflinttion-

of Virtue and Vice, and left their Difciples to follow elrher, as

their Inclination diredcd. Thcfe were, at leaft indireifily,

Preachers of Vice. And among thofc who undertook to lead

their Difciples to the Temple of Virtue, there were fo many dif-

ferent, and even inconfiftcnr Opinions, fome of them fo para-

doxical and abfurd, others fo fubtilized and myflerious, and all of

ihem lb erroneous in their Firft Principles, and fo dctetflive in

M 3
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many great Points of Religion and Morality, that it is no Won-
der that Philofophy, however venerable in her Original, and noble

in her Pretenfions, degeneraied into Speculation, Sophiftry, and
a Science oF Difputation, and, from a Guide of Life, became a
pedantick Prefident of the Schools, from whence arofe another

Kind of Adverfaries to the Gofpel : A Set of Men, who, from
feeing farther than the Vulgar, came to fancy they could fee

every thing, and to think every thing fubjeit to the Difcuffion

of Reafon ; and, carrying their Inquiries into the Nature of God,
the Produdlion of the Univerfe, and the Eflence of the humati

Soul, either framed upon each of thefe, or adopted fome quainc

or myfterious Syftem, by which they pretended to account for

all the Operations of Nature, and meafure all the A6bions of
God and Man. And as every Sedt had a Syftem peculiar to it-

felf, fo did each endeavour to advance their own upon the Ruins
of all the reft ; and this engaged them in a perpetual War with

one another, in which, for want of real Strength, and folid

Arguments, they were reduced to defend themfelves, and at-

tack their Adverfaries, with all thofe Arts, which are commonly
made ufe of to cover or fupply the Deficiency of Senfe and
Reafon j Sophiftry, Declamation, and Ridicule, Obftinacy,

Pride, and Rancour. Men of this Turn, accuftomed to reafoii

upon Topicks, in which Reafon is bewilder'd j fo proud of their

Sufficiency of Reafon, as to think they could account for every

thing ; fo fond of their own Syftems, as to dread Convidtion

more than Error ; and fo habituated to difpute pertinacioufly, to

aflert boldly, apd to decide magifterially upon every Queftion,

that they were almoft incapable of any Inftrudion j could not

but be averfe to the receiving for their Mafter a crucified Jeiv^

and for Teachers a Parcel of low obfcure Perfons of the fame Na-
tion, who profefled to glory in the Crofs of Ghrift, fo hionv no-

th'mg hut him crucifiedy and to negledl and defpife the fo much
admired Wifdom of this World ^ and who moreover taught

Points never thought of by the Philofophers, fuch as the Re-
demption of Mankind, and the Refurredtion of the Dead ; and
who, though far from forbidding the due Exercife of Reafon,

yet confined it within its proper Bounds, and exhorted their Dif-

ciples to fubmit with all Humility, and to rely with all' Confi-

dence upon the Wifdom of God, inftead of pretending to ar-

raign his Proceedings, whoje Judgvie^zts are unfiarchable^ andf

tuhofe IVays are paft finding out.

From this View of the yeivifj and Ge7ttile World, it is evident,

that every thing that moft ftrongly influences and tyrannizes over

the Mind of Man, Religion, Cuftom, Law, Policy, Pride, In-

tereft, Vice, and even Philofophy, was united againft the Gofpel

:

JEnejnies in their own Nature very formidable and difficult to,

'

^ be
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be fubducd, haJ they even fufFcrcd themfclvcs to be attacked

upon equal Ground, and come to a fair Engagement. But nor
relying upon their own Strength only (for Prejudice and Falf-

hood are always diffident and fearful), they intrenched themfclvcs
behind that Power, which they were in Poircflion of, and ren-

dered thcmfclves inaccdibie, as they imagined, to Chriftianity,

by planting round them not only all Kinds of Civil Difcourage-

ments^ but even Torments, ChainN, and Death : Terrors which
no one could defpife, who had any Views of Ambition or In-

terefti and who was not even contented to rcfign, what he
might othcrwife have enjoyed in Peace, and without a Crime,
his Reputation, bis Eafe, his Fortune, and his Life. Thcfe were
the Difficulties which Chriftianity had to ftrugglc with for many
Ages, and over which llie at length fo far prevailed, as to

change the whole Face of things, overturn the Temples and
Altars of the Gods, filence the Oracles, humble the impious
Pride of Emperors, thofe earthly and more powerful Deities,

confound the prefumptuous VVifdom of Fhilofophers, and intro-

duce into the greateft Part of the known World a new Principle

of Religion and Virtue. An Event apparently too unwieldly and
ftupendous to have been brought about by mere human Means,
though all the AccompliChments of Learning, all the infinuating

and perfuafive Powers of Eloquence, joined to the profoundeft
Knowlege of the Nature and Duty of Man, and a long Pra-
iftice and Experience in the Ways of the World, had all met in

the Apoftles. But the Apoftles,excep'ing Vaid^ were ignorant and
illiterate, bred up for the moft part in mean Occupations, Na-
tives and Inhabitants of a remote Province of ///</£•J, and fprung
from a Nation hated and defpifed by the reft of Mankind. So
that, allowing it polfible that a Change fo total and univerfal

might have been effedled by the natural Powers and Faculties of
Man, yet had the Apoftles none of thofe Powers, St. Vaul alone

excepted, who was indeed eloquent, and well verfed in all the

Learning of the Jcws^ that is, in the Traditions and Dodirines
of the Pharifees (of which Sed he wa-;) \ a Learning, which,
inftead of affifting him in making Converts to the Gofpel, gave
him the ftrongcft Prejudices againft it, and rendered him a fu-

rious Perfecu;or of the Chriftians. Yet of this Eloquence, and
of this Learning, he made no Ufe in preaching the Gofpel : On
the contrary, * When I came to you (fays he to the Cor'nithiaris)

J carne not ivith Excellency of Speech, or of IVtfdojn^ declaring to

you the Tefiimouy of God j for I determined f:ot to know any thing

amotig you^ /^vt? Jefus Chrift, and him crucified : And 1 "^ai

• 1 Cor. ii. 1—4^
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nutth you in Weak?iefs-, and in Vear^ and in much Tfemhling ,* an^
my Speech and my Vreaching loas not 'with enticing Words of
Ma7is Wifdom. And in the preceding Chapter, comparing the

Infufficiency of the Preachers of the Gofpel with the Succefs of

their Preaching, he attributes the latter to the true Caufe, the

Wifdom and Power of God, in thefe expreffive Words :
—

* For Chrift fent me to preach the Gofpel^ not ivith Wijdom of
Words^ lefi the Crofs of Chrift jljould be made of none EffeSf.

For the ^reaching of the Crofs is to them that perijh Foolifinefs ^

but unto us^ who are faved^ it is the Power of God. f For it is

written-) I will defiroy the Wifdom of the Wife-, and will bring to

nothing the Vnderfanding of the Vrudent. Where is the Wife ?

Where is the Scribe ? Where is the Difputer of this World ? Hath
not God made foolip the Wifdom of this World ? For after that

in the Wifdom- of God the World by Wifdom knew not God, it

fleafed God by the Foolifjnefs of Trcaching tofave them that be'-

lieve. For the Jews require a Sign., and the Greeks feek after

Wifdom. But we preach Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a
Stumbling-block) and to the Greeks Foolifjnefs ; but unto them
which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Chrift the Power of
God, and the Wifdom ofGod; becaufe the FooUlhnefs ofGod is wifer

than Men, and the Weakmfs of God ftronger than Men : For

you fee your Calling, Brethre?^, that not many Wife Men after the

Flefj, not many Mighty, not many Noble, are called. But God
hath chofen the foolifj Things of the World to confou?id the wife,

and God hath chofen the weak Things of the World to confound

the Things that are mighty ; and bafe Things of the World-, and
Thi?igs which are defpifed, hath God chojen ; yea^ and Things

which are not, to bring to nought Things that are^ that no Flefj

JJjould glory in his Prefence.

This is a true Reprefenration of the Condition of the firft

Preachers of the Gofpel, and their Oppofers. The latter were
pofleiled of ail the Wifdom, Authority, and Power of the World ,

the former were ignorant, contemptible, and weak. Which of

them then, according to the natural Courfe of human Affairs,

ought to have prevailed? The latter, without all doubt. And
yet not the Apoftle only, but all Hiftory, and our own Experi-

ence, affure us, that the Ignorant, the Contemptible, and the

Weak, gained the Victory from the Wife, the Mighty, and the

Noble. To what other Caufe, then, can we attribute a Succefs

fo contrary to ail the Laws by which the Events of this World
are governed, than to the Interpofition of God, manifefted in

the Refurrection and AFcenfion of Jefus Chrifly and the mira'

* 1 Cor. i. 17, 18. t Ifaiahxxix. 14.
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culous Powers conferred upon his Apoftlcs and Difciplcs ? A
Caufe adequate to all the EfFeds, however great and aftonifliing.

For, with thefe ample Credentials from the King of Heaven,

even a poor Fillierman of Galilee might appear with Dignity be-

fore the High Pricft and Sanhedrim of the y^-^'J", adcrt boldly

that God had made thatfame ]c[\is lohom they bad crucified^ both

"Lord and Chrifi ,• and make good his AHcrtion, by proving, that

he was rifen from the Dead, llrange and fupernatura! as it might
feero, not only by his own Teftimony, and that of his Brethren

the Apoftlcs and Difciples of Jcfus-, by whom he was feen for
forty Diiys after his Pajjioji^ but by innumerable Inftances of a

Power fuperior in like manner to NaturC) derived upon Them
from H/;», and excrcifed by them in his Name. From the

Scriptures alfo might the fame ignorant and illiterate Galileans

fhew, againft the Traditions of the Elders, the Learning of the

Scribes, and the Prejudices of the whole Jewi/Jj Nation, that the

humble fuffcring^r'/wj was the mighty triumphant Meffiah, fpoken

of by the Prophets ; fince, if, with reference to the Interpreta-

tion of thofe Prophecies, any Doubt could have arifen among
the People :o whofc Expofirions they fhould fubmir, to thofe of
the Scribes and Elders, or thofe of the Apoftlcs- the latter had
to produce, in Support of their Authority, the Atteftation of
that Holy Spirit, by whom thofe Prophets v/ere infpired, now
fpeaking through their Mouths in all the Languages of the Earth.

And with regard to that other Point, of ftill harder Digeftion to

the JewSj namely, the calling the uncircumcifcd Gentiles to an
equal Participation of the Kingdom of God, and confequcntly

the abolifhing Circumcifion, and the whole Ceremonial Law,
the Apoftles were furniftied with an Argument, to which all the

Rabbins were not able to reply j by the Holy Ghoft beftowing
upon the Gentile Converts to Chriftianiry, the fame heavenly

Gifts as he had conferred, at the Beginning, upon the believing

^eu's.

Inverted with fuch full Powers from on high, might the fame ob-
fcure yevjs^ notwithftanding the Contempt and Hatred which all

other Nations had for that People, undertake and accompHli
the arduous and amaxing Task of preaching the Gofpel to all

the World. The Belief of One God is the fundamental Article

of ail true Religion i and the Unity of the Godhead is certainly

discoverable, and even to be dcmonftrated by Reafon. But this

Article of Belief (as I have faid before) v/as not to be found in

the Religion of any Nation befidcs the Je'ws , and long Argu-
ments, and Dedudions of Realbn, by which it was to be dc-
monftrated, were above the Capacity of the greateft Part of
Mankind. To prove this important Truth, therefore, in a

planner eafy to be comprehended by the wcakeft, and yet not

to
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to be refuted by the ftrongeft Underftanding, the Apoftles, and

their Followers, were for many Ages endowed, befides all their

other miraculous Gifts, with a Power over Devils or Dsemons
(the only Deities of the Pagans that had any real Being), per-

iTiicted perhaps to fhevv themf'elves at that time in extraordinary

Operations, for the fake of illuftrating and proving this great

Truth. By this Power they cafl them oat of many, who were

pofTeffed by them, drove them from their Temples, Groves, and

Oracles, obliged them to confefs their own Inferiority, to ac-

knowlege the Dominion dijefus Chrifi^ and to declare his Apoftles

to be * the Servajzts of the mofi high God, fent lo jhein Mankind

the Way of Sahation. This Power they exercifed in the Name
of Jefus Chrifi, in order to prove his Mediation and Interceffion

between God and Man, the fecond Article of the Chriftian

Creed. And as by this Power, thus exercifed in the Name of

Chrifij the Apoftles, and their Followers, were enabled to prove,

even to the Senfes of all Mankind, that there is but One God,

and One Mediator ; fo from that, and other miraculous Gifts of

the Holy Spirit, healing all manner of Difeafes, fpeaking with va-

rious Tongues, prophefying, &c. did they derive to themfelves

Authority to teach the great Dodlrines of Chriftianity, Repent-

ance, Remiffion of Sins, Holinefsof Life, future Rev/ards and

Punifliments, and the Refurredlion of the Dead : Of which laft,

the Refurredtion of Chrifi was both an Inftance and a Pledge;

as the Effulion of the Holy Ghoft upon Believers was a clear

Evidence of the Efficacy of Repentance, and the Remiffion of

their Sins. And of the Neceffity of a holy Life, and the Cer-

tainty of future Rewards and Punifhments, nothing could afford a

ftronger and more convincingArgument,than theLives and Deaths

of thefe Ambafladors of God, who were apparently guided into

all Truth by his Infpiration ; and who, upon the Aflurance of a

bleffed Immortality, not only pra£tifed all the Virtues they

preached, but chearfully underwent ail Kinds of Sufferings, and

even Death itlelf.

After this manner were the firft Preachers of the Gofpel,

weak, ignorant, and contemptible as they were, furnilhed with

Strength fufficient to overthrow the firong Holds of Satauy

the Superftitions, Prejudices, and Vices of Mankind j and, by

the Demonfration of the Foiver of God, an Argument whofe

Conclufivenefs was vifible to the dulleft Capacity, enabled to

confound the Subtilties of the moft difputatious, and furpafs the

Wifdom of the wifeft Philofophers, in eftablifhing Religion upon

* Afls xvi. 17. See, for many other Inflances, Whitby & Ge-

iieia Pref^ice to the Epiltles.

the
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the Belief of One God, grounding the Obligation to Virtue upon
its true Principle, the Command of God- and deriving the En-
couragement to Holinefs of Life from the Promifcs of God, to

reward thofe who fliould obey hi^ Will with eternal Happi-
ncfs, obtained by the Sacrifice and Mediation of yefi/s Chrifi.

Which laft Point, together with the Dodrinc of Providence,

the free Agency of Man, and allifting Grace, how much foever

beyond the Ken of Realbn, yet could not but be admitted, by
all reafonahlc Men, for certain Truths, as ftanding upon the Au-
thority of Perfons vifibly commifTioned and inlpircd by God.
For what Concliifion of Rcafon, what Maxim in Philofophy is

more evident, than that Men^ fpeakijighy the ivimediate hifpira-

tion ofGod^ cafmot lyel And is not the Divine Jnfpiration of the

Apoltles to be inferred wiib as much Certainty, from the mighty
Wonders they performed, as the Divine Creation of the World
from the ftupendous Beauty, Order, and Magnificence of the

Univerfe ? Every EfiEedt muft have a Caufc ; and a fuper-

natural Effed muft have a Caufc fuperior to Nature^ and this

Caufe can be no o[hcr than God. There may be, indeed, and
we are authorized by the Scriptures to fay there are, many Be-
ings, both good and bad, endued with Faculties and Powers ex-
ceeding thofe of Man : But thefc Beings are, doubtlefs, limited

as well as Man in the Exercife of rhofe Powers, and fubjedted to
Laws prefcribed to them by their great Creator j which, in re-

fpc(fl to them, may be likewife ftiled the Laws of Nature. From
whence it follows, that they cannot break in upon, or difturb,

the Laws of any other Syftera of Crcaiures, though inferior to
them, without the Permidion of the Univerfal King j who, ne-
verthelefs, may certainly make ufc of them as Inftrumencs to
bring about his wife Purpofes, even beyond the Bounds of their

proper Spheres. Thus in eftablifhing Chriftianity, he thought
fit to employ the Miniftration not of Angels only, but of Dae-
mons, tho' in fuch a Manner as to leave no Doubt of their Sub-
jeftion to his Sovereignty. The Angels were, upon many Occa-
fions, affifting to Chrifi and his Aportles ^ the D.-cmons trembled,
and fled at their Command i and both of them, thofe by their

Subferviency, and thefc by the Servility of their Obedience, ma-
nifeftly declared Chrifi and his Apollles to be vefted with an
Aurhority and Power derived from their Lord and King. So
that Mankind, feeing the Apoflles poffeiTed of a Power plainly

paramount to the Powers of all other known Beings, whether
Angels or Dixrmons, could no more qucftion their being com-
miirioned and infpired by God, than doubt whether the mag-
nificent Frame of the Univerfe, with all the various Natures
belonging to it, wqs the Workmanfliip of bis Almighty Hands.

Thus,
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Thu?, by arguing from Effc6ts, notorious and vifible Efteds,

to Caufes, the fureft Method of inveftigacing and proving fome
Kinds of Truths, I have endeavoured to demonftrate (if I may
fo fpeak without Offence) the Certainty of the Refurrecflion of

Jefus Ckrifti upon which the whole Syftem of Chriftianity de-

pends. For if Chrjfi is not rifen from the Dead, then, as St.

Paul fays, vain is the Hope of Chriftians, and the Preaching of

the Apoflles vain i nay, we may go ftill farther, and pronounce

vain the Preaching of Chrifi himfelf. For had he not rilen, and

proved himfelf, by many infallible Tokens, to have rifen from
the Dead, the Apoftles and Difciples could have had no Induce-
ment to believe in him, that is, to acknowlege him for the

Meffiah, the Anohited of God ^ on the contrary, they muft have

taken him for an Impoftor, and, under that Perfuafion, could

never have become Preachers of the Gofpel, without becoming
Enthufiafts or Impoftors ^ in either of which Characters it is

impoffible they fhould have fucceeded, to the Degree which we
are aflfured they did, confidering their natural Infufficiency, the

flrong Oppolition of all the World to the Do6trines of Chrifti-

anity, and their own high Pretenfions to miraculous Powers,

about which they could neither have been deceived themfelves,

nor have deceived others. Suppofing therefore that Chr'tfi did

not rife from the Dead, it is certain, according to all human
Probability, there could never have been any fuch thing at

all as Chriftianity, or it muft have been ftifled foon after its

Birth. But we know, on the contrary, that Chriftianity hath

already exifted above Seventeen Hundred Years. This is a Faft

about which ther? is no Difpute i but Chriftians and Infidels dif-

agree in accountrng for this Fa£t. Chriftians affirm their Reli-

gion to be of Divine Original, and to have grown up and pre-

vailed under the miraculous Affiftance and Protection of God \

and this they not only affirm, and offer to prove by the fame

kind of Evidence, by which all remote Fadts are proved, but think

it may very fairly be inferred from the wonderful Circumftances

of its Growth and Increafe, and its prefent Exiftence. Infidels,

on the other hand, affert Chriftianity to be an Impofture, in-

vented and carried on by Men. In the Maintenance of which

Affertion their great Argument againft the Credibility of the

Refurredtion, and the other miraculous Proofs of the Divine

Original of the Gofpel, founded in their being miraculous, that

is, out of the ordinary Courfe of Nature, will be of no Service

to them, fince they will ftill find a Miracle in their Way, namely,

the amazing Birth, Growth, and Increafe of Chriftianity. Which
Fads, though they fliould not be able to account for them, they

cannot however deny. In order therefore co deftroy the Evidence

drawn from them by Chriitiansj they muft prove them not to

have
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have been miraculous, by fhcwing how they couW have been

cffeded in the natural Courfe of human Alfairs, by fuch weak
Inltruments as Chrift and his Apoftlcs (cakinf^chem to be, whac
they arc pleafed to call them, Enthufiafts or Impoltors), and by
fuch Means as they were poireiled of and employed. Eur this I

imao;inc to be as much above the Capacity of the greatell Philo-

Ibphers to Hiew, as it is to prove the PoHTibility of executing the

proud Boaft of Arcbhiedes (even granting his Poftulatum) of

moving and wielding the Globe of this Earth, by Machines of
human Invention, and compofed of fuch Materials only, as Na-
ture furniflies for the ordinary Ufc of Man.
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GILBERT WEST, Efq;

S I R,

N a late Converfation wc had together upon the
Subjedl of the Chriftian Rchgion, I told you,
that befides all the Proofs of it which may be
drawn from the Prophecies of the Old Tefta-
ment^ from the neceffary Connexion it has with
the whole Syftem of the JewiJIj Religion, from

the Miracles of Chriflj and from the Evidence given of his Re-
furredtion by all the other Apoftles, I thought the Converlion
and the Apoftlefliip of St. Paul alone, duly confidered, was of
itfelf 2 Dcraonftration fufficient to prove Chriflianity to be a

Divine Revelation.

As you feem'd to think that fo compendious a Proof might
be of Ufe to convince thole Unbelievers that will not attend

to a longer Series of Arguments, I have thrown together the

Reafons upon which I fupport that Propofition-

In the 26th Chapter of the A^s of the Apo/ila, writ by a co-
temporary Author, and a Companion of St- Paul in Preaching

the Gofpel (as appears by the Book itfelf, Ch. xx. Ver. 6, 13,

14. Ch. xxvii. Ver. i.&c.) St. Paul is faid to have given him-
felf this Account of his Converfion and Preachiu^j to King

N 4 ^iri£^4
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Agrippa and Veflus the Row<iw Governor. ' My Manner of Life

from my Youth, which was, at the fir ft, among mine own
Nation at Jerujaletn^ know all the Jeius, which knew me
from the Beginning (if they would teftify) that after the fl:ri6t-

eft Sedt of our Religion, I lived a Pharifee. And now I ftand

and am judged for the Hope of the Promife made by God
unto our Fathers : Unto which Promife our twelve Tribes,

inftantly ferving God Day and Night, hope to come : For which
Hope's Sake, King Agrippa-, I am accufed by the Jews. Why
fliould it be thought a Thing incredible with you, that God
fliould raife the Dead ? I verily thought with myfelf, that I

ought to do many Things contrary to the Name of Jefus of
Nazareth. Which Thing I alfo did in Jerufalem^ and many
of the Saints did I fhut up in Prifon, having received Authority

from the Chief Priefts \ and when they were put to Death, I

gave my Voice againft them. And I puniflied them oft in

every Synagogue, and compelled them to blafpheme, and be-

ing exceedingly mad againft them, I perfecured them even
unto ftrange Cities. .Whereupon, as I went to Damafcus with

Authority and Commiffion from the Chief Priefts, at Mid-day,0

King, I faw in theWay a Light from Heaven, above the Bright-

nefs of the Sun, fhining round about me, and them which jour-

neyed with me. And when we were all fallen to the Earth, I

heard a Voice fpeaking unto me, and faying in the Hebrevj

Tongue, Saulj Saul., why perfecuteft thou me ? It is hard for

thee to kick againft the Pricks. And I faid, Who art thou.

Lord ? And he faid, I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. But
rife, ftand upon thy Feet i for I have appeared unto thee for

this Purpofe, to make thee a Minifter, and a Witnefs both of

thofe Things which thou haft feen, and of thofe Things in the

which I will appear unto thee; delivering thee from the Peo-

ple, and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I fend thee, to

open their Eyes, and to turn them from Darknefs to Light, and

from the Power of Satan un^io God, that they may receive For-

givenefs of Sins, and Inheritance among them which are fandti-

fied by Faith that is in me. Whereupon, O King Agrippa,

I was not difobedient to the heavenly Vifion : But (hewed firft

unto them of Damafcus^ and at Jerufalem^ and throughout all

the Coafts of Judea., and to the Gentiles, that they fhould re-

pent and turn to God, and do Works meet for Repentance.

For thefe Caufes ihtjews caught me in the Temple, and went

about to kill me. Having therefore obtained Help of God,
I continue unto this Day witneffing both to Small and Great,

faying none other Things than thofe which Mofes and the Pro-

phets did fay fhould come : That Chrift ftiould fufFcr, and that

be ftiould be the Firft thai Ihould rife, from the Dead, and
< ihyuld
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fhould flicw Light to the People, and to the Gejttilcs. And as

he thus fpakc for himfclf, Fcpus faid with a loud Voice, Paul^

thou art bcfide thyfelfi much Learning; doth make thee mad.

But he laid, I am not mad, moft noble Ff/?«;, but fpeak forth

the Words of Truth and Sobernefs. For the King knoweth
of thefe Things, before whom alio I fpeak freely ^ for I am
pcrfuadcd that none of thefe Things are hidden from him j for

the Thing was not done in a Corner. King Agrippa^ believeft

thou the Prophets ? I know that thou believeft.—— Then
Agrippa faid unto Vaul-, Almoft thou perfuadeft me to be a
Chrillian. And Paul faid, I would to God, that not only

thou, but alfo all that hear me this Day, were both almoft and
altogether fuch as I am, except thefe Bonds.' In another Chap-
er of the fame Book he gives in Subftance the fame Account
o the Jeivsy adding thele further Particulars :

* And I faid

What fhall I do. Lord ? And the Lord faid unto me, Arifc,

and go into Darnafcus^ and there it lliall be told thee of all

Things which are appointed for thee to do. And when I

could not fee for the Glory of that Light, being led by the

Hand of them that were with me, I came into Damafcus.
And one Ana7iiast a devout Man according to the Law, hav-
ing a good Report of all the Je-ws that dwelt there, came unto
mc, and flood, and faid unto me. Brother Saul^ receive thy

Sight,* and the fame Hour I looked up upon him. And he
faid, The God of our Fathers hath chofen thee, that thou
fhouldft know his Will, and fee that juft One, and fhouldft

hear the Voice of his Mouth. For thou flialt be his V/itnefs

unto all Men of what thou haft feen and heard. And now
why tarricft thou? Arife, and be baptized, and wafh away
thy Sins, calling on the Name of the Lord.' ABs^ ch. xxii.

ver. 10, Hj 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

In the 9:h Chapter of the fame Book, the Author of it relates

the fame Story with fome other Circumftances not mentioned in

thefe Accounts : As, that Saul in a Vijion faw Afianiai before he
came to him, coming in, aud puttiiig his Hand on him-, that he
might receive his Sight. Adls ch. ix. v. 12. And that when
Ananias had fpoken to him, immediately therefellfrom his Eyes
as it had been Scales. Adts ibid. ver. 18.

And agreeably to all thefe Accounts, St. Paul thu? fpeaks of
himfelf in the Epiftles he wrote to the fevcral Churches he
planted; the Authenticity of which cannot be doubted without
overturning all Rules, by which the Authority and Genuinenefs
of any Writings can be proved, or confirmed.

To the Galatians he fays, ' I certify you, Bretliren, that the

\ Gofpel which was preached by mc is not after Man. For I

' neither
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* neither received ic of Man, neither was I taught it, but by
* the Revelation of Jefus Chrift. For ye have heard of my Con-
* verfation in Time paft in the y^it'x Religion, how that beyond
< Meafure I perfecuted the Church of God, and wafted it ^ and
* profited in the Jews Religion above many mine Equals in my
* own Nation, being more exceedingly zealous of the Tradition
* of my Fathers. But when ic pleafed God, who feparated me
* from my Mother's Womb, and called me by his Grace, to

« reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the Hea-
* then, immediately I conferred not with Flcfh and Blood,'c^'f

.

Gal. ch. i. ver. 1 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

To the Philippiam be fays, ' If any other Man thinketh that

' he hath whereof he might truft in his Flefh, I more : circum-
* cifed the eighth Day, of the Stock of Jfraelj of the Tribe of
< Benjamin., an Hebrew of the Hehreiuf. As touching the Law,
< zFharifee:, concerning Zeal, periecuting the Church ; touch-
' ing the Righteoufneli which is in the Law, blameleH'. But
' what Things were Gain to me, thofe I counted Lofs for Chrifi.

< Yea doubtlefs, and I count all Things but Lofs for the Excel-
« lency of the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord, for whom
' I have fufFered the Lofs of all Things, and dp count them but
* Dung, that I may win Chrift.* Phil. c. iii. v. 4, 5, (^,7, 8.

And in his Epiftle to Tifnothy he writes thus: ' I think Jefut
' Chrift our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted
* me faithful, putting me into the Miniftry, who was before a
* Blafphemer, and a Perfecutor, and injurious ; but I obtained
' Mercy, becaufe I did it ignorantly in Unbelief.' Tim. c. i.

V.12, 13.

In other Epiftles he calls himfelf an Apoftle by the Tftli of
God, by the CompiandmentofGodour Savioury and Lord Jejus

Chrift j

—

and an Apoftle not of Men^ neither by Man., but by

Jefus chrift, and God the Father.^ <xvho raifed him from the Dead,

1 Cor. c. i. V. I. Col. c. i. v. i. i Tim. c. i. V. i. Gal. c, i. v. i.

All which implies fome miraculous Call that made him an Apo-
flle. And to the Corinthians he fays, after enumerating many
Appearances of Jefus after his Refurredlion, ' And laft of all

' he was feen of me alfo, as of one born out of due time.* i

Cor. c. XV. V. 8. -N

Now it muft of Neceffity be, that the Perfon attefting thefe

Things of himfelf, and of whom they are related in fo authen-

tick a Manner, either was an Impoftor, who faid what he knew
to be falfe with an Intent to deceive; or he was anEnrhufiaft,

who by the Force of an over-heated Imagination impofed on
himfelf; or he was deceived by the Fraud of others, and all

that he faid rauft be imputed to the Power of that Deceit ; or

what
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what he declared to have been the Caufe of his Converfion, and

to have happened in confcqiicnce of ir, did all really happen ^

and therefore theChriltian Religion is a divine RcveJation.

Now that he was not animpoltor, who faid what he knew to

be falfe with an Intent to deceive, I fliall endeavour to prove,

by fhewing that he could have no rational Motives to undertake

Rich an Impofture, nor could have polfibly carried it on with
any Succefs by the iVlcans we know he employed.

Firft then, the Inducement to fuch an Impofture muft have
been one of thefetwo, either the Hope of advancing himfclf by
it in hts Temporal Intercft, Credit, or Power j or the Gratifica-

tion of feme ot his Paflions under the Authority of it, and by the

Means it afforded.

Now thcfe were the Circumftanccs in which St. Paul de-
clared his Converlion to the Faith of Chrijf Jefus j That Jefusy
who called himfelf the MeJJiah-, and Son of God, notwithltand-

ing the Innocence and Holinefs of his Life, notwithftanding the

Miracles by which he atteftcd his MifiTion, had been crucified

by the Jevjs as an Impoftor and Blafphemer, which Crucifixion

not only muft (humanly fpeaking) have intimidated others from
following him, or el'poufing his Dodlrines, but fcrved to con-
firm the Jews in their Opinion that he could not be their pro-
mifed MefTiah, who according to all their Prejudices was not
to fufFer in any manner, but to reign triumphant for ever here
upon Earth. His Apoftles indeed, though at firft they appeared
to be terrified by the Death of their Maftcr, and difappointed in

all their Hopes, yet had furprifingly recovered their Spirits

again, and publickly taught in his Name, declaring him to be
Rifen from the Grave, and confirming that Miracle by many
they worked, or pretended to work themfelvcs. But the Chief
Priefts and Rulers among the Jeiui were fo far from being Con-
verted either by their Words, or their Works, that they had be-
gun a fevere Perfecution againft them, pur fome to Death, Im-
prifoned others, and were going on with implacable Rage againft:

the whole Sedl. In all thefe Severities St. Paul concurred, be-
ing himfcifaPharifee, bred up at theFeet of Gaf/ialicl (Adts vii.

9, 22, 2^.), one of the Chief of that Se<5f j nor was he content
in the Heat of his Zeal with Perfecuring the Chriftians who
were at Jerufalem^ but breathing out Threatnhi^ and Slaughter

a^i^atn^i the Difciples of the "Lord., '•jjent unto the High Prieft^ and
desired of him Letters to Damafcus to the Synagogues^ that ifhe
found any of this Way^ lihsther they njjere Alen or Momenj he
might brmg them hound /<? Jerufalem {Jets ix. i. 2.). His Re-
queft was complied with, and he '•jjcnt to Damafcus -with Au-
thority and Commiffion from the High Prieji (Adls xxvi. 12.),

At this Inlhnt of Time, and under thefe Circuraftances, did he

become
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become a Difciple of Chrifi. What could be his Motive to take

fuch a Part ? Was it the Hope of encreafing his Wealth ? The
certain Confequence of his taking that Part was not only the Lofs

of all that he had, but of all Hopes of acquiring more. Thofe
whom he left, were the Difpolers of Wealth, of Dignity, of

Power in Judea j Thofe whom he went to, were indigent Men,
oppreft and kept down from all Means of improving their For-

tunes. They among them who had more than the reft, fhared

what they had with their Brethren, but with this Affiftance the

whole Community was hardly fupplied with the Neceflaries of

Life. And even in Churches he afterwards planted himfelf,

which were much more wealthy than that oi Jerufalem^ fo far

was St. Faul from availing himfelf of their Charity, or the

Veneration they had for him, in order to draw that Wealth
to himfelf, that he often refufed to take any Part of it for the

Neceflaries of Life.

Thus he tells the Corinthians, * Even unto this prefent Hour
we both hunger and thirft, and are naked^ and are buffeted,

and have no certain Dwelling-place, and labour, working with

our own Hands.' i Cor. xv. 8.

In another Epiftle he writes to them, * Behold, the Third
time I am ready to come to you, and I will not be burthen-

fome to you, for I feek not yours but you j for the Children

ought not to lay up for the Parents, but the Parents for the

Children.' 2 Cor. xii. 14.

To the Thejfaloniajts he fays, ' As we were allowed of God
to be put in truft with the Gofpcl, even fo we fpeak, not as

pleafing Men, but.God, which trieth our Hearts. For neither

at any time ufed we flattering Words, nor a Cloak of Covet-

oufnefs, God is Witnefs i nor of Men fought we Glory, neither

of you, nor yet of others, when we might have been bur-

thenfome, as the Apoftles of Chrift. For ye remember.
Brethren, our Labour and Travel : For labouring Night and

Day, becaufe we would not be chargeable to any of you, we
preached unto you the Gofpel of God.' And again in another

Letter to them he repeats the fame Teftimony of his Difintereft-

ednefs :
' Neither did we eat any Man's Bread for nought, but

wrought with Labour and Travel Night and Day, that we
might not be chargeable to any of you.' 2 Thejf. iii. 8.

And when he took his Farewel of the Church of Ephefus^ to

whom he foretold that they fhould fee him no more, he gives

this Teftimony of himfelf, and appeals to them for the Truth of

it : ' I have coveted no Man's Silver or Gold, or Apparel. Yea,
* you yourfelves knov?, that thefe Hands have miniftred unto my
< NecefTuies, and to them that were with me.' ASis xx. -^3, 54.

It is then evident both from the State of the Church when St;

Paul
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Taut firft came into it, nnd from his Behaviour afterwards, that

he had no Thoughts of encrealing his Wealth by becoming a

Chrirtian ; whereas by continuing to be their Enemy, he had al-

mofb certain Hopes of making his Fortune by the Favour of
thofe who were at the Head of the Jcwijb State, 10 whom
nothing could more recommend him than the Zeal that he
flicwed in that Perfecution. As to Credit or Reputation, that

too lay all on the Side he forfook. The Sedt he embraced was
under the greatcll: and moft univerfal Contempt of any then in

the World. The Chiefs and Leaders of it were Men of the

Lowert Birth, Education, and Rank. They had no one Advan-
tage of Parts, or Learning, or other Human Endowments to re-

commend them. The Dodtrines they taught were contrary to

thofe, which they who were accounted the Wifcft and the moft
Knowing of their Nation profefl. The Wonderful Works that

they did, were either imputed to Magick or to Impofture. The
very Author and Head of their Faith had been condemned as a
Criminal, and died on the Crofs between two Thieves. Could
the Difciple of Gamaliel think he fhould gain any Credit or Repu-
tation by becoming a Teacher in a College of Fifhermen ? Could
he flitter himfclf, that either in or out of Jiidea the Dodrines
he taught could do him any Honour? No- he knew very well

that the Preaching Chrift crucified luas a Stumbling-bhck to the

Jews, and to the Greeks Foolifjnefi. i Cor. i. 23. He after-

wards found by Experience, that in all Parts of the World,
Contempt was the Portion of whoever engaged in Preaching a
Myftery fo unpalatable to the World, to ail its PaHions and
Pleafures, and lb irreconcileable to the Pride of Human Reafon.
We are made (fays he to the Corbith'ians) as the Filth of the

World^ the Off-fcouring of all things ur.to this Day. \ Cor. iv. 13.

Yet he went on as zealoufly as he fet our, and luas not ajhamcdof
the Gojpcl of Chrifi. Certainly then the Defire of Glory, the
Ambition of making to hmfelf a great Name, was not his

Motive to embrace Chriftianity. Was it then the Love of
Power? Power ! over whom? over a Flock of Sheep driven to

the Slaughter, whofe Shepherd himfelf had been murdered a little

before. All he could hope from that Power was to be markc
out in a particular Manner for the fame Knife, which he had fccn

lb bloodily drawn againlt them. Could he ex'pedb more Mercy
from the Chief Pricfts and the Rulers, than they had fliewn to
yej'i/s himfelf? Would not their Anger be probably fiercer againft

the Deferter and Betrayer of their Caufe, than againft any other ,,

of the Apoftles. Was Power over fo mean and defpifcd a Set of

Men worth the attempting with fo much Danger ? But ftill it may
be faid, there are fomc Natures fo fond of Power that they will

court It at any Risk, and be pleafcd with ic even over ihc

Mcancll.
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Meaneft. Let us fee then what Power Saint Pdrw/aflumed over

the Chriftians. Did he pretend to any Superiority over the other

Apoftles ? No i
he declared himfelf the leafi of them^ and lefs

than the haft of all Saints. Ephef. iii. 8. i Cor. xv. 9.

Even in the Churches he planted himfelf, he never pretended to

any Primacy or Power above the other Apoftles ; nor would he

be regarded any otherwife by them, than as the Inftrument to

them of the Grace of God, and Preacher of the Gofpel, not as

the Head of a Sed. To the Corinthians he writes in thefe

Words :
' Now this I fay, that every one of you faith, I am of

< Prf«/, and I of ApoUos., and I of Cephas^ and I of Chrifi. Is

< Chrift divided ? Was Paul crucified for you ? Or were ye bap-
' tized in the Name oi Paul?' i Cor. i. 12, 13, 14, 15, 17.

And in another Place, ' Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos,

* but Minillers by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to
* every Man?' i Cor. iii. 5. * For we preach not ourfelves,

« but Chrifi Jefus the Lord, and ourfelves your Servants for

' Jefus SukQ.' 2 Cor. iv. ?.

All the Authority he exercifed over them was purely of a

fpiritual Nature, tending to their Inflrudion and Edification,

without any Mixture of that civil Dominion in which alone an

Impoftor can find his Account. Such was the. Dominion acqui-

red and exercifed through the Pretence of divine Infpiration, by

many antient Legiflators, by Minos.^ KhadamanthuSj Triptolemus.^

Z.ycurgus, Numa, Zaleucus^ Zoroafier, Xamolxis, nay even by

Pythagoras, who joined Legiflation to his Philofophy, and like

the others, pretended to Miracles and Revelations from God, to

give a more venerable San6tion to the Lav/s he prefcribed.

Such, in later Titiies, was attained by Odin among the Gothsy

by Mahomet among the Arabians, by Mango Copac among the

Peruvians, by the Sofi Family among the Perfaj^s, and that of

the Xerifs among the Moors. To fuch a Dominion did alfo

afpire the many falfe Meffiahs among the Jews. In fliorr, a

fpiritual Authority was only defired as a Foundation for temporal

Power, or as the Support of it, by all thefe Pretenders to Di-

vine Infpirations, and others whom Hiftory mentions in different

Ages and Countries, to have ufed the fame Arts. But St. Paul

innovated nothing in Government or Civil Affairs, he meddled

not with Legiflation, he formed no Commonwealths, he raifed

uo Seditions, he affected no temporal Power. Obedience to

their Rulers, Row. xiii. was the Dodlrine he taught to the

Churches he planted, and what he taught he pradifed himfelf

;

nor did he ufe any of thofe foothing Arts by which ambitious

and cunning Men recommend rhemielves to the Favour of thofe

whom they endeavour to fubjcd to their Power. Whatever was

wrong in the Difciples under his Care he freely reproved, as it

became
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became a Teacher from God, of which numberlefs Inftancesarc

CO be found in all his Epiftles. And he was as careful of them

when he had left them, as while he rcfidcd among them, which

an Impoftor would hardly have been, whofe Ends were cenrred

all in himfelf. This is the manner in which he writes to the P/;/-

/ippians : * Wherefore, my Beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
* not in my Prefcnce only, but now much more in my Abfenc»,
' work out your own Salvation with Fear and Trembling.' Phil.

ii. 12. And a little after he adds the Caufc why he inrercftcd him-

felf fo much in their Condud, ' That ye may be blamelefs and
* harmlefs, the Sons of God in the midtl: of a crooked and per-
' verfe Nation, among whom ye fhine as Lights in the World,
* holding forth the Word of Lifej that I may rejoice in the

' Day of Chrijl^ that I have not run in vain, neither laboured
' in vain. Yea, and if I be offered upon the Sacrifice and Scr-

' vice of your Faith, I joy and rejoice with you all.' Phil, ii,

15, 16, 17. Are thefe the Words of an Impoftor defiring no-

thing but temporal Power ? No, they are evidently written by
one who looked beyond the Bounds of this Life. But it may
be faid, that he affcded at leaft an abfolute fpiritual Power over

the Churches he formed. I anfwcr, he preached Chrijl Jefus

and not hivifelf. Chrift was the Head^ he only the Minitjhr, and

for fuch only he gave himfelf to them. He called thofe who
alfirted him in preaching the Golpel, his Fellovj-labourers and

Tello'w-fer'vanti.

So far was he from taking any Advantage of a higher Educa-
tion, fuperior Learning, and more U("e of the World, to claim

to himfelf any Supremacy above the other Apoftles, that he
made light of all thofe Attainments, and declared, that he came
not ijith Excellejicy of Speech^ or of Wifdom^ hut determined to

kjionjj nothing among thofe he converted fave Jefus Chrift^ and
him crucifed. And the Reafon he gave for it was, That their

Taithjbould notfland in the lVifdo7n of Men^ but in the Power of
Cod. I Cor. ii. i, 2, 5. Now this Condudl put him quite

on a Level with the other Apoftles, who knew jejus Chrijl as

well as he, and had the Power of God going along with their

Preaching in an equal Degree of Virtue and Grace. But an Im-
poftor, whofe Aim had been Power, would have adlcd a con-
trary Part j he would have availed himfelf of all thofe Advan-
tages, he would have extolled them as highly as pollible, he
would have {ti up himfelf by virtue of them, as Head of that

Sedt to which he acceded, or at leaft of the Profelytes made by
himfelf. This is no more than v/hat was done by every Phi-

lofopher who formed a School ; much mors was it natural in

one who pi opagutcd a new Religion.
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We fee that the Bifhops of Rome have claimed to themfelves

a Primacy, or rather a Monarchy over the whole Chriftian

Church. If St. Vaul had been actuated by the fame Luft of

Dominion, it was much ealier for him to have fucceeded in

fuch an Attempt. It was much eafier for him to make himfelf

Head of a few poor Mechanicks and Fifliermen, whofe Superior

he had always been in the Eyes of the World, than for the

Bifhops of Rome to reduce thofe of Ravema or Milan and

other great Metropolitans, to their Obedience. Befides the Op-
poficion they met with from fuch potent Antagonifts, they were

obliged to fupport their Pretenfions in dire6t Concradidion to

thofe very Scriptures which they were forced to ground them

upon, and to the indifputable Praftice of the whole Chriftian

Church for many Centuries. Thefe were fuch Difficulties as

required the utmoft Abilities and Skill to furmount. But the firft

Preachers of the Gofpel had eafier Means to corrupt a Faith not

yet fully known, and which in many Places could only be

known by what they feverally publillied themfelves. It was

ncceffary indeed while they continued together, and taught the

fame People, that they fhould agree, otherwife the Credit of

their Se£l: would have been overthrown ; but when they feparated,

and formed different Churches in diftant Countries, the fame

NecefTity no longer remained.

It was in the Power of St. Pauho model moft of the Churches he

formed, fo as to favour his own Ambition : For he preached the

Gofpel in Parts of the World where no other Apoftles had been,

•uihere Chrift ivas not named t\\\ he brought the Knowledge of him,

avoiding to build upon another Mans Foundation. Rom. xv. 20.

Now had he beeti' an Impoftor, would he have confined himfelf to

juft the fame Gofpel as was delivered by the other Apoftles, where

he had fuch a Latitude to preach what he pleafed without Contra-

didion ? Would he not have twifted and warped the Dodtrines

of Chriji to his own Ends, to the particular Ufe and Expediency

of his own Followers, and to the peculiar Support and Encreafc

of his own Power ? That this was not done by St. Paul^ or by any

other of the Apoflles, in fo many various Parts of the World
as they travelled into, and in Churches abfolutely under their

©wn Diredtion ; that the Gofpel preached by them all fhould

be one and the fame, * the Do6trines agreeing in every Particular,

without

• If any one imagines that he fees any Difference between the

Doftrines of St. James and St. Paul concerning Juftification by

Faith or by Works, let him read Mr. Lode's excellent Comment
upon the Epiflies of the latter ; or let him only confider thefe Words

in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. C. ix, v. 37. But I keep under

my
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without any one of them attributing more to himfclf than he did

to the others, or eftablifhing any thing even in point of Order,

or Difcipline different from the reft, or more advantageous to

his own Inrercft, Credit or Power, is a moll ftrong and con-

vincing Proof of their not being Impoftors, but acling eniireiy

by Divine Infpiration. —

.

If then it appears, that St. Taul had nothing to gain by taking

this Part, let us confidcr, on the other hand, what he gave up,

and what he had Reafon to fear. He gave up a Fortune, which

he was then in a fair Way of advancing : He gave up that Re-
putation, which he had acquired by the Labours and Studies

of his whole Life, and by a behaviour which had been h/jfrnlefsy

touching the Righteoujnej} 'which is i7t the Lawy Phil. iii. 6. He
gave up his Friends, his Relations, and Family, from whom he

eftranged and banifhcd himfelf for Life : He gave up that Keligiotty

•which he had profited i7i above many his Equals i7i his O'-jjii Nation^

and thofe Traditions ofhis Fathers-, luhich he had been more exceed-

ingly zealous of^ Gal. i. 14. How hard this Sacrilice was to a Man
of his warm Temper, and, above all Men, to a Jc-jjy'x?, worth Co.n-

fidcration. That Nation is known to have been more tenacious

of their Religious Opinions than any other upon the Face of the

Earth. The ftri(ftefl: and proudeft Se£t among them was that

of the Pharifees, under whofc Difcipline St. ?aul was bred. The

my Body, and bring it into SuhjeSfion, lejl that by any meanSy luhen I

have preached to others, ImyfelfJI^ould be a Cajia'way,

If St. Paul had believed or taught, that Faith without Works
was fufficient to fave a Difciple of Chrijt, to what Purpofe did he

keep under his Body, fince hib Salvation was not to depend upon That

being fubjeftcd to the Power of his Reafon, but merely upon the

J'aith heprofeft ? His Faith was firm, and fo ftrongly founded upon

the moft certain Conviction, that he had no reafon to doubt its Con-

tinuance ; how could he then think it poflible, that while he re-

tained t\\2itfaving Faith, he might neverthelefs be a Caflaixiay ? Or
if he had fuppofed that his Eledion and Calling was of I'uch a Na-

ture, as that it irrefiftibly impelled him to Good, and retrained

him from Evil, how could he exprcfs any Fear, left the Luds of

his Body fhould prevent his Salvation ? Can fuch an Apprehenfion

be made to agree with the Notions of abfolute Predeftination afcrJbed

by fome to St. Paul? He could have no Doubt that the Grace of
God' had been given to him in the moft extraordinary Maimer ; yet

we fee, that he thought his Eledion was not fo certain, but that ho

might fall from it again through the natural Prevalence of bodily

Appetites, if not duly reftrair.cd by his own voluntary Care. This

fingle Paflage is a full Anfwcr out of the Mouth of St. Paul himfelf,

to all the Miftakes that have been made of his Meaning in fome ob-

fcure Exprcffions concerning Grace, ElciTtioi), aiul Juitification.

O departing
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departing therefore fo faddenly from their favourite Tenets, re-

nouncing their Pride, and from their Difciple becoming their

Adverfary, was a moft difficult Effort for one to make fo nurfed

up in the Efteem of them, and whofe early Prejudices were fo

li:rongly confirmed by all the Power of Habit, all the Authority

of Example, and all the Allurements of Honour and Interefl.

Thefe were the Sacrifices he had to make in becoming a Chriftian
j

let us now fee what Inconvcniencies he had to fear : The impla-

cable Vengeance of thofe he deferted ; that fort of Contempt
which is hardeft to bear, the Contempt of thofe whofe good

Opinion he had moft eagerly fought, and all thofe other compli-

cated Evils, which he defcribes in his 2d Epiftle to the Corinthi-

a-as. Chap. xi. Evils, the leaft of which were enough to have

frighted any Impollor even from the moft hopeful and pro-

fitable Cheat. Bat where the Advantage propofed bears no Pro-

portion to the Dangers incurred, or the Mifchicfs endured, he

muft be abfolutely out of his Senfes, who will either engage in

an Impofture, or, being engaged, perfevere.

Upon the Whole, then, I think I have proved, that the De-
fire of Wealth, of Fame, or of Power, could be no Motive to

make St. Paul a Convert to Chrifij but that, on the contrary,

he muft have been checkt by that Defire, as well as by the juft

Apprehenfion of many inevitable and infupportable Evils, from

taking a Part fo contradictory to his paft Life, to all the Prin-

ciples he had imbibed, and all the Habits he had contrafted. It

^only remains to be inquired, whether the Gratification of any other

PadTion under the Authority of that Religion, or by the Means it

afforded, could be his Inducement.

Now that there have been fome Impoftors, who have pre-

tended to Revelations from God, merely to give a Loofe to ir-

regular Paffions, and fet themfelves free from all Reftraints of

Government, Law, or Morality, both ancient and modern Hi-

ftory fhews. But the Dodtrine preached by St. Taul is abfo-

lutely contrary to all fuch Defigns. His Writings * breathe no-

thing but the ftricteft Morality, Obedience to Magiftrates, Or-
der, and Government, with the utmoft Abhorrence of all Li-

centioufnefs, Idienef?, or loofe Behaviour, under the Cloak of

Religion. We no-where read in his Works, that Saints are above

moral Ordinances ^ that Dominion or Property is founded in

Grace i that there is no Difference in Moral Adtions i that any

Impulfes of the Mind are to dired us againft the Light of our

Reafon, and the Laws of Nature ; or any of thofe wicked Tenets,

from which the Peace of Society has been difturbed, and the

jiules of Morality have been broken by Men pretending to adt

^ See particularly R.gm.xi. and xiii. atid Col. iii.

under
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under rhc Sanftion of a Divine Revelation. Nor doe<; any Pare

of his Life, either before or after his Converfion to Chrifl:i.miiy,

bear any Mark of a r.ibertinc Difpo:irion. As among the Jf^Sy
fo among the Chriflians^ his Converfarion and Manners were
blamclefs. Hear the Appeil that he makes to \\\cTh?Jpilonia?i!^

upon his Doftrinc and Behaviour among them :
* Oar Kxhorta-

* tion was not of Deceit^ nor of U;icieaM?tefSj nor in Gui/e : Ye
* are VVitneni-s, and God alfo, how ho/i/y, and j/(/?/y, and h»-
* blayneably we behaved ourfclves amon^ you that believe/

I Thejf. ii. lo *. And to the Corinthiavs he fiy^, JVe have "wronged

no Man^ "jje have corrupted ?io Man^ -u? have defrauded 710

Mav^ 1 Cor. vii. 2 f

.

It was not then the Defire of granfyin^ any irregular PaHTion,

that could induce St. Taul to turn Chriflian, any more than the

Hope of advancing himfelf either in Wealth, or Reputation, or

Power. But ftill it is poHTible, fome Men may fay (and I would
leave no imaginable Objedion unanfwcredj, that though St. Paul

could have no felfilli or intcrelled View in undertaking fuch an

Impoilurc, yet, for the Sake of its Moral Dodlrines, he mighc

be inclined to fupport the Chriftian Faith, and make ufe of fome

pious Frauds to advance a Religion, which, though erroneous

and falfe in its Theological Tenets, and in the Fads upon which

it is grounded, was, in its Precepts and Influence, beneficial to

Mankind.
Nov/ it is true, that fome good Men in the Heathen World

have both pretended to Divine Revelations, and introduced or

fupportcd Religions they knew to be fallj, under a Nocion of

publick Utility : But belides that this Practice was built upon
Maxims difclaimed by the Je-jjs (who, looking upon Truth, not

Utility, to be the Bafis of their Religion, abhorred all fuch

Frauds, and thought them injurious to the Honour of God), the

Circumftances they a6led in v/cre dififl-rent from thofe of St.

Paul.

* If St. Paul had held any fecrct Doftrines, or Efotetick (as the

Philofophers called them), v/c (hoaldbave probibly found them in tiie

Letters he wrote to firnothy, Titus, and Phiicmort, his Bofom-Friends

and Difciples. But both the Theological and Moral Doctrines arc ex-

aftly the fame in them, as thofe he wrote to the churches. A very

ftrong prefumptive Proof of his being no Impollor I Surely, had he

been one, he would have given fome Hint?, in thefe private Letters,

of the Cheat they were carrying on, and fome fecrct Direftiona to

turn it to fome worldly Purpofcs of one kind or another. But no

fuch thing is to be found in any one of them. The fame difmtercft-

ed, holy, and divine Spirit breathes in all thefe, a3 in the other more

publick Epiftles.

+ See alfo 2 Cor. i. i;:, and iv. 2.

O 2 The
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The firft Reformers of favage, uncivilized Nations, had no
other Way to tame thofe barbarous People, and to bring them to

fubmit to Order and Government, but by the Reverence which
they acquired from this Pretence. The Fraud was therefore

alike beneficial both to the Deceiver and the Deceived. And
in all other Tnftances which can be given of good Men adling

this Part, they not only did it to ferve good Ends, but were fe-

cure of its doing no Harm. Thus, when L.ycurgns perfuaded the

Spartans^ or Numa the Romans^ that the Laws of the one were
infpired by Apollo, or thofe of the other by Egeria, when they

taught their People to put great Faith in Oracles, or in Augury,

no temporal Mifchief, either to them, or their People, could

attend the Reception of that Belief. It drew on no Perfecutions,

no Enmity with the World. But at that Time, when St. Paul

undertook the Preaching of the Gofpel, to perfuade any Man to

be a Chrijiian:, was to perfuade him to expofe himfelf to all the

Calamities human Nature could fuffer. This St. Paul knew;
this he not only expelled, but warned thofe he taught to look

for it too, I Tbe/f.in.^. 2 Cor. vi. 4, 5. Eph. vi. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

15, 16. Phil.i. 28,29, 3°- ^^^- '• 9' ^°J i^- ^'''^' viii. 35, 3^.

The only Support that he had himfelf, or gave to them, was,
* That if ihey fujfered with Chrijl, they fhouid be alfo glorified

* together.' And that ' he reckoned that the Sufferings of the
' prefent Time were not worthy to be compared luith that Glory.'

Row. viii. 17, 18. So likewife he writes to the Thejfaloniavs,

< We ourfelves glory in you, in the Churches of God, for your
' Patience and Faith in all your Perfecutions and Tribulations

* that you endure ^ which is a raanifell Token of the righteous

< Judgment of God, that ye may be counted worthy of the

< Kingdom of God, for nx,hicb alfo ye fuffer. Seeing it is a
< righteous thing with God to recompenfe [or repay] Tribula-
« tion to them that trouble you, and to you who are troubled
* Reft with us, 'when the Lord jeiusfJail be revealedfrom Hea-
* I'ea with his ?mghty Angels., Sec' ^Thejf.i. 4, 5, 6, 7. And to
* the Corhithians he fays, ' If in this Life only nue have Hope in

' Chrifi-, nve are of all Men the mofl mijerahle.' How much Rea-
fon he had to fay this, the Hatred, the Contempt, the Torments,

the Deaths endured by the Chriftians in that Age, and long af-

terwards, abundandy prove. Whoever profefs'd the Gofpel un-

der thefe Circumftances, without an intire Convidion of its be-

ing a Divine Revelation, muft have been mad ; and if he made
others profefs it by Fraud or Deceit, he muft have been worfe

than mad ; he muft have been the moft harden'd Villain that ever

breathed. Could any Man, who had in his Nature the leaft Spark

of Humanity, fubjed: his Fellow- Creatures to fo many Miferies;

or could one that had in his Mind the leaft, Ray of Reafon, ex-

pofe
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pofe himfclf to fliare them wiih thofc he deceived, in order to

advance a Religion which he knew to be faife, merely for the

lake of irs Moral Dodxrines ? Such an Extravagance is too ab-

furd to be fuppofcd ; and I dwell too long on a Notion, that,

upon a little Reflexion, confutes itfeif.

I would only add to the other Prof^fs I liavc given, that St. Vaul

could have no rational Motive to become \ Difciple of Chrifiy

unlefs he fincerely believed in him, this Obfcrvation ; That
whereas i: may be objedled to the other Apoflles, by thofe

who are rcfolved not to crec^it their Tcllimony, that having

been deeply engaged with yefus during his Life, they were ob-
liged to continue the fame Profeflions after his Death, for the

Support of their own Credit, and from having gone too far to

go back^ this can by no means be faid of Sc. Paul. On the

contrary, whatever Force there may be in that Way of Reafon-

ing, it all tends to convince us that St. Paul muft have naturally

continued ajeiu, and an Enemy of Chriji Jej'us. If they were
engaged on one Side, he was as ftrongly engaged on the other

^

if Shame with- held them from changing Sides, much more
ought it to have ftopt him, who, being of a higher Education and
Rank in Life a great deal than they, had more Credit to lofe, and
mufl: be Tuppoled to have been vaflly more feniibie to that Sort of

Shame. The only Difference was, that they, by quitting their

Matter after his Death, might have preferved themfclves
i
where-

as he, by quitting the Jc'ws-y and taking up the Crofs of Chriji,

ceitainly brought on his own Deftrudtion.

As therefore no rational Motive appears for St. PauPs em-
bracingthe Faith of Chrifi^ without having been really convinced

of the Truth of it ; but, on the contrary, every thing concurred

to deter him from a6ting that Part ; one might very juftly con-
clude, that when a Man of his Undcrllanding embraced that

Faith, he was in Reality convinced of the Truth of ir ^ and that,

by confequcnce, he was not an Impoftor, who faid what he
knew to be falfe with an Intent to deceive.

But that no Shadow of Doubt may remain upon the Impofli-

bility of his having been fuch an Impoftor ; that it may not be
faid, * The Minds of Men are fomctimes fo capricious, that they
* will ad: without any rational Motives, they know not why, and
* fo perhaps might St. Paul,' I lliall next endeavour to prove,

that if he had been fo unaccountably wild and abfurd, as to un-
dertake an Impofture fo unprofitable and dangerous both to him-
lelf and thole he deceived by it, he could not poffibly have car-

ried it on with any Succefs, by the Means that we know he
employed.

t'irfl then, let me obferve, that if his Converfion, and the

Part that he a(5ted in Confequcnce of it, was an Impofture, it was

O -i luch
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fuch an Impofture as could not be carried on by one Man alone.

The Faith he profeflTedj and which he became an Apoftle of,

was not his Invention. He was not the Author or Beginner of it,

and therefore it was not in his Power to draw the Dodtrines of it

out of his own Imagination. With Jefus, who was the Author

and Head of it, he had never had any Communication before

his Death, nor with his Apoflles after his Death, except as their

Perfecutor. As he took on himfelf the Office and Charader of

an Apoftle, it was abfolutely neceffary for him to have a precife

and perfed Knowledge ot all the Fadls contained in the Gofpel,

feveral of which had only paffed between yefut himfelf and his

twelve Apoftles, and others more privately ftill, fo that they

could be known but to very few, being not yet made publick by

any Writings ; otherwife he would have expofed himfelf to Ridi-

cule among thofe who preached that Gofpel with more Know-
ledge than he

;,
and as the Teftimony they bore would have been

different in point of Fad, and many of their Dodtrines and In-

terpretations of Scripture repugnant to his, from their entire

Difagreement with thofe jfewijlj Opinions in which he was bred

up j either they muft have been forced to ruin his Credit, or

he would have ruined theirs. Some general Notices he might

have gained of thefe Matters from the Chriftians he perfecuted,

but not exadt or extenfive enough to qualify him for an Apoftle,

"whom the leaft Error, in thefe Points, would have difgraced,

and who muft have been ruined by it in all his Pretenfions to

that Infpiration, from whence the Apoftolical Authority was

chiefly derived.

It was therefore impoffible for him to adl this Part but in Con-

federacy at leaft with the Apoftles. Such a Confederacy was ftill

more neceflary for him, as the Undertaking to preach the Go-
fpel did not only require an exad and particular Knowledge of

all it contained, but an apparent Power of working Miracles i

for to fuch a Power all the Apoftles appealed in Proof of their

Mifilon, and of the Dodtrines they preached. He was therefore

to learn of them by what fecret Arts they fo impofed on the

Senfes of Men, if this Power was a Cheat. But how could he

gain thefe Men to become his Confederates ? Was it by furioufly

perfecuting them and their Brethren, as we find that he did, to the

very Moment of his Converfion ? Would they venture to truft

their capital Enemy with all the Secrets of their Impofture, with

thofe upon which all their Hopes and Credit depended ? Would
they put it in his Power to take away not only their Lives, but

the Honour of their Sedt, which they preferred to their Lives,

by fo ill-placed a Confidence ? Would Men, fo fecret as not to

be drawn by the moft fevere Perfecutions to fay one Word v/hich

could convince them of being Impoftors, ' confefs themfelves

fuch
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fuch to their Perfccu'.or, in hopes of his being their Accomplice ?

This is rtill more impolTible than that he fliould attempt to en-

gage in their Fraud without their Confent and AlTiftance.

We muft fuppole then, that, till he came to Damajcus^ he

had no Communication with the Apoftles, adtcd in no Concert
with them, and learnt nothing from them except the Dodrines
which they had publickly taught to all the World. When he
came there, he told ihcje'-jjsy to whom he brought Letters from
the High-Prieil and the Synagogue againit the * Chriltians, of
his having feen in the Way a great Light from Heaven, and heard

Chrifl Jefus reproaching him with his Perfecution, and com-
manding him to go into the City, where it fliould be told him
what he was to do. But to account for hii chafing this Method
of declaring himfelf a Convert to Chrifiy we muft luppofe, that

all thofe who were with him, when he pretended he had this

Vifion, were his Accomplices j otherwife the Story he told could

have gained no Belief, being contradicted by them whofe Tcfti-

mony was necefTiry to vouch for the Truth of it. And yet

how can we fuppofe, that all thefe Men fhould be willing to join

in this Impofture.^ They were probably OfSccrs of Jultice, or

Soldiers, who had been employed often before in executing; the

Orders of the High-Prieft and the Rulers againft the Chriltians.

Or if they were chofen particularly for this Expedition, they muft
have been diofen by them as Men they could truft for their

Zeal in that Caufe. What fliould induce them to the betraying

that Buhnefs they were employed in } Does it even appear that

they had any Connedlion with the Man they lb lied for, before

or after this Time, or any Reward from him for it } This is

therefore a Difficulty in the firft Outfet of this Impofturc not to

be overcome.

But further, he was to be infl:ru6ted by one at Damjfcus.
That Inl^ructor therefore muft have been his Accomplice, tho'

they appeared to be abfolute Strangers to one another, and tho'

he was a Man of an excellent Character, 'u:bo had a good

Report of all the Jews that dijjelt at Damafcus, and fo was very

unlikely to have engaged in fuch an Impofture. Notwithftanding

thefe Improbabilities, this Man, I fay, muft have been his Con-
iident and Accomplice in carrying on this wicked Fraud, and the

whole Matter muft have been previoully agreed on between them.

But here again the fameObjcftion occurs : How could this Man
venure to act luch a dangerous Part, without the Confent of the

other Difciples, efpecially of the Apoftles, or by what Means could

* The Difciples of Chrlft were not called Chriftians till after

ihis Time ; but I ufc the Name, as moft familiar to us^ and to

void Ci umlocutiom.

O 4 he
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he obtain their Confent ? And how abfurdly did they contrive
their Bufinefs, to make the Converfion of Saul the EfFedl of a
Miracle, which all thofe who were with him muft certify

did never happen ! How much eafier would it have been to

have made him be prefent at fome pretended Miracle wrought
by the Difcipies, or by Ananias himfelf, when none were able

to difcover the Fraud, and have imputed his Converfion to that,

or to the Arguments ufed by fome of his Prifoners, whom he
might have difcourfed with, and queftioned about their Faith,

and the Grounds of it, in order to colour his intended Conver-
fion !

As this was the fafefl, fo it was the mofl: natural Method of
bringing about fuch a Change j inftead of afcribing it to an

Event which lay fo open to a Deteftion. For (to ufe the Words
of St. Taul to Agrippa) this Thing nvas not done in a Cor?ier^

ABs xxvi. 26. but in the Eye of the World, and fubjeft imme-
diately to the Examination of thofe who would be moft ftrid in

fearching into the Truth of it? the Jews at Daviafcus. Had they

been able to bring any Shadow of Proof to convift him of

Fraud in this Affair, his whole Scheme of Impofture muft have

been nipt in the Bud. Nor were They at Jerufalem, whofe
Commiffion he bore, lefs concerned to difcover fo provoking a

Cheat. But we find that, many Years afterwards, when they

had all the Time and Means they could defire to make the

ftridteft Enquiry, he was bold enough to appeal to Agrippa in the

Prefence of Fejius, A£is xxvi. 26. upon his own Knowledge of

the Truth of his Story ; who did not contradict him, though he

had certainly heard.. all that the Jenus could allege againlt the

Credit of it in any Particular. A very remarkable Proof both

of the Notoriety of the Facflr, and the Integrity of the Man,
who, with fo fearlefs a Confidence, could call upon a King to

give Teftimony for him, even while he was fitting in Judgment
upon him.

But to return to Ananias. Is it not flrange, if this Story had

been an Impofture, and he had been joined with Vaul in carrying

it on, that after their Meeting at Damafcus we never fhould hear

of their conforting together, or acting in Concert, or that the

former drew any Benefit from the Friendfhip of the latter, when
he became fo confiderable among the Chrijiiavs ? Did AnaTiias

engage and continue in fuch a dangerous Fraud wi:hout any Hope
or Defire of private Advantage } Or was it fafe for Paul to fhake

him off, and risk his Refentment } There is, I think, no ocher

Way to get over this Difficulty, but by fuppofing that Ananias
happened to die foon after the other's Converfion.' Let us then

take that for granted, without any Authority either of Hiftory or

Tradition, and let us fee in what Manner this wonderous Im-
pofture
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pofture was carried on bv Taul hirnfclf. His firfl Care ought to

luve been, to t^cr hirnfclf own'd and receiv'd as an Apoltle by
the Apollles. Till this was done, the Boctom he ftood upon was
very narrow, nor could he have any probable Means of fup-

porting hirnfclf in any Eftcem or Credit among the Difciples.

Intruders into Impoftures run double Risks,- they arc in Danger
of being detedtcd, not only by thofc upon whom they attempt to

praftife their Cheats, but alfo by thofe whofe Society they force

themfelves into, who muft always be jealous of fuch an Intru-

lion, and much more from one who had always before behaved
as their Enemy. Therefore, to gain the Apoflles, and bring them
to admit him into a Participation of all their Myfteries, all their

Defigns, and all their Authority, was abfolutely neccflary at this

tmie to Paul. The leaft Delay was of dangerous Confequence,
and might expofe him to fuch Inconveniences as he never after-

wards could overcome. But, inftead of attending to this Neccf-
fity, he went into Arabia-, and then returned again to Damafcus ;

nor did he go to Jerufalem till three Years were part, Gal. i.

17, 18.

Now this Condud may be accounted for, if it be true that

(as he declares in his Epiftle to the Galatiafjs) ' he neither rc-
* ceived theGofpel of any Man, neither was he taught it, but
* by the Revelation of Jejus Chrifi^' Gal. i. 12. Under fuch a
Maftcr, and with the AlTiftance of his divine Power, he might
go on boldly without any human Affociates; but an Impollor fo

left to himfelf, fo deprived of all Help, all Support, all Recom-
mendation, could not have fucceeded.

Further ; We find that at Antioch he was not afraid to ivith-

fia?id Peter to his Face, and even to reprove him before all the

Difciples, becaufe he ivas to be blamed, Gal ii. 11,14. ^^ he was
an Impoftor, how could he venture lo to ofFend that Apoltle,

v/hom it fo highly concerned him to agree with and pleafe?

Accomplices in a Fraud are obliged to fliew greater Regards to

each other ^ fuch Freedom belongs to Truth alone.

But let us confider what Difficulties he had to encounter among
the GevTiles themfelves, in the Enrcrprize he undertook of going
to Them^ making himfelf their Apoftle, and converting Them to

the Religion or Chrifl. As this Undertaking was the diftinguidi-

ing Part of his Apoftolical Fundions, that which, in the Lan-
guage of his EpiRles, he was particularly called to:, or which,
to fpeak like an Unbeliever, he chofe and affigned to himl'clf

i

it defervcs a particular Confidcration : But I fhall only touch
the principal Points of it as concifcly as I can, becaufe you
have in a great meafure exhaufted tl\e Subjcdl in your late ex-
cellent Book on theRefurredtion, where you difcourfc with fuch
Screngrh of Rcafon and Eloquence upon the Difficulties that

oppolcd
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oppofed the Propagation of the Chriftian Religion, in all Parts

of the World.
Now in this Enterprize ^i. Faul wiS to contend, i/?, With the

Policy and Power of the Magiftratesj 2^/73 With the Intereft,

Credit, and Craft of the Priefts ; '^clly. With the Prejudices and
Paffions of the People j 4/^/^', With the Wifdom and Pride of
the Philofophers.

That in all Heathen Countries the eflablifhed Religion was in-

terwoven with their Civil Confticution, and fupported by the

Magiftrate as an effential Part of the Government, whoever has

any Acquaintance with Antiquity cannot but know. They
tolerated indeed many different Worfhips (tho' not with fo en-

tire a Latimde as fome People fuppofe), as they fuflPered Men to

difcourfe very freely concerning Religion, provided they would
fubmit to an exterior Conformity with the eftablilhed Rites i

nay, according to the Genius of Paganifm, which allowed an

Intercommunity of Worfhip, they in moft Places admitted,

without any great Difficulty, new Gods and new Rites ; but

they no-where endured any Attempt to overturn the eftablifhed

Religion, or any direct Oppofition made to it, efteeming that

an unpardonable Offence, not to the Gods alone, but to the

State. This was lb univerfal a Notion, and fo conftant a

Maxim of Heathen Policy, that when the Chriftian Religion

fet itfelf up in Oppofition to all other Religions, admitted no In-

tercommunity with them, but declared that the Gods of the

Gentiles -were not to be 'worfiiped^ nor any Society fuffered be-

tween them and the only true God; when this new Doctrine be-

gan to be propagated, and made fuch a Progrefs as to fall under

the Notice of the Magiftrate, the Civil Power was every-where

armed with all its Terror? againft it. When therefore St. Pat^l

undertook the Converlion of the Gentiles, he knew very well,

that the moft fevere Perfecutions mufl: be the Confequence of

any Succefs in his Defign.

Secondly, This Danger was rendered more certain by the

Oppofition he was to exped from the Intereft, Credit, and

Craft of the Priefts. How gainful a Trade they, with all their

inferior Dependents, made of thofe Superftitions which he pro-

pofed to deftroy j how much Credit they had v/ith the People,

as well as the State, by the Means of them, and hov/ much Craft

they employed in carrying on their Impoftures, all Hiftory fliews.

St. Paul could not doubt that all thefe Men would exert their

utmoft Abilities to ftop the fpreading of the Do6trines he preach-

ed ^ Doctrines which ftruck at the Root of their Power and

Gain, and were much more terrible to them than thofe of the

moft Atheifticai Sect of Philofophers, becaufe the latter con-

tented themfclvcs v»'iih denying their Principles, but at the fame
time
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time declared for fapporting iheir Praclices, as ufcful Cheats, or

at leafl acquicfced in them as Eftabhllimcnts authorized b/
the Sandiion of Law. Whatever therefore their Cunning could

do to fupport their own VVorlliip, whatever Aid they could draw
from the Magiftrate, whatever Zeal they could raife in the Peo-
ple, Sc. Vaul was to contend with, unsupported by any human
Afliftance.

And, Thirdly^ This he was to do in diredl Oppofition to all

the Prejudices and Paffions of the People. Now had he con-
fined his Preaching to Judea alone, this Difficulty would not
have occurred in near (o great a Degree. The People were there

fo moved with the Miracles the Apoftles had wrought, as well

as by the Memory of thofe done by Jefus-, that, in fpicc of their

Rulers, they began to be favourably difpoled towards them i

and we even find, ABs iv. 21. & v. 26. that the High-Prieft,

and the Council, had more than once been with-held from
treating the Apoftles with fo much Severity, as they delircd to

do, for fear of the People. But in the People among the Gentiles

no luch Difpofitions could be expelled : Their Prejudices were
violent, not only in favour of their own Superflitions, but in a

particular Manner againft any DoiTcrines taught by a Jevj. As
from their Averfion to all Idolatry, and irreconcileable Separation

from all other Religions, the Jews were accufed of hating Man-
kind, fo were they hated by all other Nations : nor were they
hated alone, but defpifed. To what a Degree that Contempt
was carried, appears as well by the Mention made of them in

Heathen Authors, as by the Complaints Jofephus makes of the
Unreafonablenefs and Injuftice of it in his Apology. What
Authority then could St. Paul flatter himfelf that his Preaching
would carry along with it, among People to whom he was at

once both the Objeft of national Hatred, and national Scorn }

But befides this popular Prejudice againft a Jeiu^ the Dodlrines
he taught were fuch as fhocked all their moft ingrafted

religious Opinions. They agreed to no Principles of which he
could avail himfelf to procure their AlTent to the other Parts of
the Gofpel he preached. To convert the Jews to Chrifi Jefus^
he was able to argue from their own Scriptures, upon the Autho-
rity of Books which they owned to contain Divine Revelations,

and from which he could clearly convince them, that Jefus was
the i-ery Chrifi-, Acts ix. 22. But all theie Ideas were new to the
Gentiles j they expected no Chrifi., rhey allowed no fuch Scrip-

tures-y they were to be taught the Old Teflamerit as well as the

New. How was this to be done by a Man not even autho-
rized by his own Nation- oppofed by thofe who weiegrcatcft,

and thought wifell, among ihem ^ either quite fingle, or only

attended
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attended by one or two more under the fame Difadvantages, and
even of leis Confideradon than He ?

The Light of Nature indeed, without exprefs Revelations,

might have condudted the Gentiles to the Knowledge of one
God the Creator of all Things, and to that Light St. Faul might
appeal, as we find that he did, ASis xiv.ij. xvii. 27, 28, But
clear as it was, they had almoft put it out by their Superftitions,

having changed the Glory of the uncorruptible God into aji Iviage

made like to corruptible Man^ and to 'Birds ^ and four-footed

Beajis, and creeping Things.^ andferving the Creature more than
the Creator^ Rom. i. 23, 25. And to this Idolatry they were
ftrongly attached, not by their Prejudices alone, but by their

Paffions, which were flattered and gratified in it, as they be-

lieved that their Deities would be render'd propitious, not by
Virtue and Holinefs, but by Offerings, and Incenfe, and outward
Rites i Rites which dazled their Senfes by magnificent Shews,
and allured them by Pleafures often of a very impure and immo-
ral Nature. Inftead of all this, the Gofpel propofed to them no
other Terms of Acceptance with God but a Worfhip of him in

Spirit andTruth^ fincere Repenrance, and perfedt Submiffion to

the Divine Laws, the ftrideft Purity of Life and Manners, and
renouncing of all thofe Lufts in which they had formerly walked.

How unpalatable a Dodlrine was this to Men fo given up to

the Power of thofe Lufts, as the whole Heathen World was at

that time ! li their Philofophers could be brought to approve it,

there could be no Hope that the People would relifli it, or ex-

change the Eafe and Indulgence which thofe Religions they were
bred up in allowed to their Appetites, for one fo barfh and fe-

vere. But might not St. Faul^ in order to gain them, relax

that Severity ? He mig^c have done fo, no doubt, and probably

would, if he had been an Impoflor; but it appears by all his

Epiftles, that he preached it as purely, and enjoined it as ftrongly

as Jefus himfelf.

But fuppofing they might be perfuaded to quit their habitual

Senfuality for the Purity of the Gofpel, and to forfake their Ido-

latries, which St. Faul reckons amongft the Works of the Flejb

(Gal. v. 19, 20.), for ihe fpiritual Worftiip of the one iwvifble

Godj how were they difpofed to receive the Dodtrine of the

Salvation of Man by the Crofs of Jefus Chrift ? Could they who
were bred in Notions fo contrary to that great Myjiery^ to thac

hidden Wifdom of God, which none of the Princes of this World
kne'-jj (i Cor. ii. 7, 8.), incline to receive it againft thelnftruc-

tions of all their Teachers, and the Example of all their Supe-

riors.' Could they whofe Gods bad almoft all been powerful

Kings, and mighty Conquerors, they, who at that veryTime paid

divine Honours to the Emperors of ^ome, "whofe only Title to

Dei-
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Deification was the Imperial Power ; could they, I fay, recon-

cile their Ideas to a crucified Son of God-, to a Redeemer of Man-
kind on the Crofs ? Would they look there for him -ivho is the

Image of the invijihle God, the Firfl-born of every Creature-^ by

inborn andfor luhorn ijuere all Things created that are in Heaven^

and that are in Earth-, 'whether they be Thrones-, or Dominions^

or Principaliticsy or Po'wers ? Colof. i. 15, 16. No, moft furcly,

the natural Man (to fpcak in the Words of St. Paulj 1 Cor. ii.

14.) received not theje Things, for they arc Foolilbnefs to him j

neither could he kytovj them, becaufe they are Jpiritually difcerncd.

I may therefore conclude, that in the Encerprixe of converting

the Gentilesj St. Paul was to contend not only with the Policy

and Power of the Magiftrates, and with the Intereft, Credit, and

Craft of the Prieftsi but alio with the Prejudices and PafTions

of the People.

I am nex'c to fhew, that he was to expci^ no lefs Oppofuion
from the Wifdom and Pride of the Philofophers. And though

fome may imagine, that Men who pretended to be raifed and
refined above vulgar Prejudices and vulgar Paffions, would have

been helpful to him in his Defign, it will be found upon Ex'a-

minarion that inftead of alTifting or befriending the Gofpcl,

they were its worft and moft irreconcileable Enemies. For
they had Prejudices of their own ftill more repugnant to the

Dodrines of Chrijl than thofe of the Vulgar, more deeply rooted,

and more obftinately fixed in their Minds. The Wifdom upon
which they valued themfelves, chiefly confifted in vain meta-
phyiical Speculations, in logical Subtleties, in endlefs Difputes,

in high-flown Conceits of the Perfeflion and Self- fufSciency of
human Wjidom, in dogmatical Pofitivecefs about doubtful Opi-
nions, or fceptical Doubts about the moft clear and certain

Truths. It muft appear at firft Sight, that nothing could be more
contradidory to the firft Principles of the Chriftian Religion,

than thofe of the Atheiftical, or Sceptical Sedls, which at that

Time prevailed very much, both among the Greeks and the Ro-
maw., nor fhall we find that the Theiftical Se<fts were much
lefs at Enmity with it, when we confider the Dodlrines they

held upon the Nature of God and the Soul.

But I will not enlarge on a Subjedt which the moft learned

Mr. Warburton has handled fo well *. If it were neccflary to

enter particularly into this Argument, I could eafi!y prove, that

there was not one of all the different philolbphical Scfts then

* Sec • The divine Legation of Mofes^ 1. iii. ' See alfo a late

Pamphlet, intituled, ' A Critical Enquiry icto the Opinions and
* Praftices of the ancient Philofophers. concerning the Nature of the
' Soul, and a fdture State.

'

uron
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upon Earth, nor even the Vlato}iicks themfelves, who are thought
to favour it moft, that did not maintain fome Opinions funda-
mentally contrary to thofe of the Gofpej. And in this they all

agreed, to explode as moll unphiiofophical, and contrary to

every Notion that any among them maintained, that great

Article of the Chriftian Religion, upon which the Foundations
of it are laid, and without which St. Vaul declares to his Pro-
felytes, their Faith luould be vai?;, i Cor. xv. 17, 20. the Re-
furredtion of the Dead with their Bodies, of which Refurredion

Chrifi "^^stheFirfiborn) Colof. i. 18. Befides the Contrariety

of their Tenets to thofe of the Gofpel, the Pride that was com-
mon to all the Philofophers, was of itfelf an almoft invincible

Obftacle againft the Admiffion of the Evangelical Doftrines

calculated to humble that Pride, and teach them, that profejjing

themfelves to be -wife they became Fools, Rom. i. 22. This

Pride was no lefs intradtable, no lefs averfe to the Inflrudions

of Chrijf, or of his Apoftles, than that of the Scribes and Pha-

rifees, St. Faul was therefore to contend in his Enterprise of

converting the Gentiles^ with all the Oppofition that could be

made to it by all the different Sedts of Philofophers. And how
formidable an Oppofition this was, let thofe confider who are

acquainted from Hiftory with the great Credit thofe Sefts had

obtain'd at that Time in the World, a Credit even fuperior to

that of the Priefls. " Whoever pretended to Learning or Virtue

was their Difciple
i the greatelt Magiftrates, Generals, Kingg,

ranged themfelves under their Difcipline, were train'd up in

their Schools, and profefs'd the Opinions they taught.

All thefe Sedls made it a Maxim not to difturb the popular

Worfliip, or eftablifhed Religion j but under thofe Limitations

they taught very freely whatever they pleafed, and no religious

Opinions were more warmly fupported, than thofe they delivered

were by their Followers. The Chriftian Religion at once over-

turned their feveral Syftems, taught a Morality more pcrfeft than

theirs, and eftablifhecjJtjUpon higher and much ftronger Founda-
tions, mortilied thei^ Pride, confounded their Learning, dif-

cover'd their Ignorai^ce, ruin'd their Credit. Againft fuch an

Enemy what would VJiey not do .? Would they not exert the

whole Power of their ^hetorick, the whole Art of their Logick,

their Influence over the People, their Intereft with the Great, to

difcredic a Novelty fo alarming to them all ? If St. Fattl had had
nothing to truft to but his own natural Faculties, his ownUnder-
flanding. Knowledge, and Eloquence, could he have hoped to

be fingly a Match for all theirs united againfl him.^ Could a

Teacher unheard of before, from an obfcure and unlearned

Part of the World, have withftood the Authority of Flato^

ArifiotUy Epicurus, Zevo^ Arcefihus^ Cavrisad^s^ 2nd all the

great
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great Names which held the firft Rank of human Wifdom ? He
might as well have attempted alone, or with the Help of Bar?ia-

hai and Stlas^ of Tintotheus and Titus ^ ro have ercdted a Monar-

chy upon the Ruins of all the fcveral States then in the World, as

to have ereded Chriltianity upon the Dct^rudtion of all the

fevcral Sedts of Fhilofophy, which rcign'd in the Minds of the

Goitiles^ among whom he preach'd, particularly the Greeks and

the Roma7is.

Having thus proved (as I think) that in the Work of convert-

ing the Gentiles, St. Vatil could have no AlTiflance, but was iure

on the contrary of the utmoft Repugnance and Oppolition to ic

imaginable from the Magiftrates, from the Prieits, from the

People, and from the Philofophers ^ it neceflarily follows, that

to Ibcceed m that Work he mull have called in fome extraor-

dinary Aid, fome flronger Power than that of Reafon and Argu-

ment. Accordingly we find, he tells the Corinthians^ that his

Speech and Freachnig nvas not ivith enticing Words of Maris

IVifdom^ but in DemoTifiration of the Spirit ^ a?/dof Poijcr, i Cor.
ii. 4. And to the TheJJaloj/ians he fays. Our Gofpel came not un-

to you in Word only^ but alfo in Poivefj and in the Holy Ghoff^

I TheflT. i. 5. It was to the Efficacy of the Divine Power that

heafcribed all his Succefs in thofe Countries, and where-ever elfe

he planted the Gofpel of Chrifl. If that Power really went with

him, it would enable him to overcome all thofe Difficulties that

obltrudled his Enterprise, but then he ir^s not an Impojior : Our
Enquiry therefore muft be whether (fuppofing him to have l)cen

an Impoftor) he could by pretending to Miracles have overcome
all thole Difficulties, and carried on his Work with Succefs?

Now to give Miracles, falfely pretended to, any Reputation,

two Circumrtances are principally neceflary, an apt Dijpofition in

thofe whom they are defigned to impofe upon, and a powerful

Confederacy to carry on, and abett the Cheat. Both thele Cir-

cumftances, or at leaft one of them, have always accompanied
sU the falfe Miracles ancient and modern, which have obtained

any Credit among Mankind. To both thefe was owing the

general Faith of the Heathen World in Oracles, Aufpices, Au-
guries, and other Importures, by which the Prieits combined
with the Magiftrates, fupponed the national Worffiip, and de-

luded a People prepoffeiled in their Favour, and willing to be

deceived. Both the lame Caufes likewife co-operate in the

Belief that is given to Popiffi Miracles among thofe of their own
Church. But neither of thclc affiftcd S:. Paul. What Pre-

polTeffion could there have been in the Minds of the Genti/eSy

either in Favour of him, or the Dodtrinei; he taught ? Or, rather,

what Prcpofll-ffion> could be ftrongcr than thofe, which they

undoubtedly had agaiult both ? If he had remained m Judea^ ic

mght
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might have been fuggefted by Unbelievers, that the Jevit were a

credulous People, apt to feek after Miracles^ and to afford them
an eafy Belief^ and that the Fame of thofe faid to be done by

yefui himfelf, and by his Apoftles, before Paul declared his

Converfion, had predifpofed their Minds, and warmed their

Imaginations to the Admiffion of others fuppofed to be wrought

by the fame Power.

The fignal Miracle of the Apoftles fpeaking with Tongues on
the Day of Pentecoji, had made three thoufand Converts j that

of healing the lame Man at the Gate of the Temple five thou-

fand more, A^is^ch. ii. ver. 41. ch. iv. ver. 4. Nay fuch was

the Faith of the Multitude, that they brought forth the Sick in-

to the Streets, and laid them on Beds and Couches, that at

the leafi the Shadoiv of Peter pajjing by might overfljadoiv fame

of them y Adls v. ver. 15. Here was therefore a good Founda-

tion laid for Paul to proceed upon in pretending to fimilar mi-

raculous Works \ though the Priefts and the Rulers were harden'd

againfl them, the People were inclined to give Credit to them,

and there was reafon to hope for Succefs among them both at Je-
rufalem, and in all the Regions belonging to the Jews. But no
fuch Difpofitions were to be found in the Gentiles. There was
among them no Matter prepared for Impofture to work upon,

no Knowledge of Chrifl., no Thought of his iPower, or of the

Power of thofe who came in his Name. Thus when at Lyflra

St. Paul healed the Man who was a Cripple from his Birth, Aiis

xiv. fo far were the People there from fuppofing that he could

be able to do fuch a Thing as an Apoftle of Chrifi, or by any

Virtue derived from him, that they took Paul and Barnabas to

be Gods of their owti come down in the hikenefs of Men^ and

would hAve Jacrificed to them as fuch.

Now I ask, did the Citizens of Lyjlra concur in this Matter

to the deceiving themfelves ? Were their Imaginations over-

heated with any Conceits of a miraculous Power belonging to

Pauly which could difpofe them to think he worked fuch a

Miracle when he did not ? As the contrary is evident, fo in all

other Places to which he carried the Gofpel, it may be proved

to Demonftration, that he could find no Dilpofition, no Aptnefs,

no Bias to aid his Impofture, if the Miracles, by which he every-

where confirmed his Preaching, had not been true.

On the other hand let us examine, whether without the Ad-

vantage of fuch an AfTiftance there was any Confederacy ftrong

enough to impofe his falie Miracles upon the Gentiles j who were

both unprepared and undifpofed to receive them. The con-

trary is apparent. He was in no Combination with their

Priejls or their Magiftrates j no Se^ or Party among them gave

him any Helpi ail Eyes were open and watchful to dereft bis

Impoftures,
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Impoftures, all Hands ready to punifli him as foon as detected.

Had he remained in Judea-, he would at leafl: have had many
Confederates, all the Apoftlcs, all the Difciples of Chrift-, at that

Time pretty numerous ; but in preaching to the Gejitiles he was
ofccn alone, never with more than two or three Companions, or

Followers. Was this a Confederacy powerful enough to carry on
fuch a Cheat, in To many diffv.'rcnt Parts of the World, againil

the united Oppofuion of the Magiitrates, Pricfts', Philofophers,

People, all combined to detedl and expofe their Frauds ?

Let it be alfo confidered, that thofc upon whom they prac-

tifed thcfe Arts were not a grofs- or ignorant People, apt to millake

any uncommon Operations of Nature, or juggling Tricks, for

miraculous A(fts. The Churches planted by St. Paul were in

the moft enlightened Parts of the World, among the Greeks of

^fia and Europe, among the Romam, in the Midft of Science>

Philofophy, Freedom of Thought, and in an Age more inquifi-

tively curious into the Powers of Nature, and Icfs inclined to

credit Religious Frauds than any before it. Nor were they only

the lowcft of the People that he converted. Sergius PauluSjihe

Proconful of Paphos, Erajlus, * Chamberlain of Corhithy and
Dio?iyfu! the Areopagitej were his Profelytes.

Upon the whole it appears beyond Contradidion, that hisPre-

tenfion to Miracles was not adifted by the Difpojiiion of chofe

whom he defigncd to convert by thole Means, nor by any power-

ful Confederacy to carry on, and abet the Cheat, without both

which concurring Circumftances, or one at Icaft, no fuch Pre-

tenfion was ever llipported with any Succefs.

Both thele Circumftances concurred even in the late famous

Miracles fuppofed to be done at ylbb^ Paris^Tomh. They had

not indeed the Support of the Government, and for that Reafon

appear to defcrvc more Attention than other PopilTi Miracles;

but they were fupported by all the Javfeju^s, a very powerful

and numerous Party in France-^ made up partly of wife and able

Men, partly of Bigots and Fnthufiafts. All thefc confederated!

together to give Credit to Miracles, faid to be worked in Bahalf

of their Party \ and thofe who believed them were ftrongly dif-

pofed to that Belief. And yet wiih thcfe Advantages how ealily

were they fupprcfied ! Only by walling up that Part of the Church,

where the Tomb of the Saint, who was fuppofed to work them,

was placed ! Soon after this was done, a Paper was fixed on the

Wail with this Infcription

:

T>e par Ic Roy defenfe a Dicu

De faire Miracle en ce Lieu.

• OiKov'oi/.^ -f irohiui, Treafurcr or Bailiff of the City;
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By Command of the King-, God is forbidden to ivork any moy,e

Niracles here. The Pafquinade was a witcy one, but the Event
turned the Point of it againft the Party by which it was made

;

For if God had really worked any Miracles there, could this ab-

furd Prohibition have taken EiFedl ? Would He have fuffered his

Purpofe to be defeated by building a Wall ? When all the Apoftles

were fhut up in Prifon to hinder their working of Miracles, the

Angel of the Lord opened the Prifon Doors, and let them ourj

A^s V. i^. 1^ fequentexy to the 26th. But the Power of Ahlf/

Paris could neither throw down the Wall that excluded his Vota-
ries, nor operate through that Impediment. And yet his Miracles

are often compared with, and oppofed by Unbelievers to thofe

o( Chriji and his Apoftles, which is the Reafon of my having

taken this particular Notice of them here. But to go back to

the Times nearer to St. VauPs. There is in Lucian * an Account of
a very extraordinary and fuccefsful Impofture carried on in his

Days, by one Alexander of PontuSy who introduced a new God
into that Country, whofe Prophet he called himfelf, and in whole
Name he pretended to Miracles, and delivered Oracles, by
which he acquired great Wealth and Power. All the Arts by
which this Cheat Was managed are laid open by Lucian, and
nothing can better point out the Difference between Impofture
and Truth, than to obferve the different Conduct of this Man
and St. Paul. Alexander made no Alteration in the Religion

cftablifhed in Pontus before j he only grsifted his own upon it

;

and fpared no Pains to intereft in the Succefs of ic the whole
Heathen Priefthood, not only in Pontus., but all over the World f,
fending great NumJDers of thofe v/ho came to confult him to

other Oracles, that were at that Time in the higheft Vogue , by
which means he engaged them all to fupport the Reputation of
his, and abet his Impofture %. He fpoke with the greateft Re-
fped of all the Sedts of Philofophy, except the Epicureans, who
from their Principles he was fure would deride and oppofe his

Fraud j for though they prefumed not to innovate, and over-

turn eftablifhed Religions, yet they very freely attacked and ex-

pofed all Innovations that were introduced under the Name of
Religion, and had not the Authority of a legal Eftablifhment ||.

To get the better of their Oppofition, as well as that of the Chri-

ilians, he called in the Aid of Perfecution and Force, exciting

the People againft: them, and anfvvering Obje6tions with Stones §,

That he might be fure to get Money enough, he delivered this

Oracle in the Name of his God, 4- I command you to grace 'with

• Vide the Pfeudomantis of Lucian. f Pfeudom. Lucian. Vario.

p. y6f, 766. X Ibid. 763.
II
Ibidc 762, 763, 773, 774. § Ibid;

762, 768, 773, 774.
4. Muneribus decorare meum Vatem atque Minlftrum
Pr^cipio— nee Opum mihi c«ra, at maxima Vatis.

Gifts
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Gifts my Prophet and MmiSter ; for 1 have no Regard for Richer

myfelfy but the greatefi for vij Prophet. And he rtiarcd the

Gains that he made, which were immenfe, among an infinite

Number of Alfociates, and Inftruments, whom he emplay'd in

carrying on arfd fupporting his Fraud. When any declared them-
felves to be his Enemies, againft whom he durft not proceed by
open ForcC) he endeavour'd to gain them by BhndiChments, and
having got them into his Power, to dcftroy them by fecret Ways ,•

which Arts he pradlifcd againft L:idan himfclf *. Others he kept
in Awe and Dependence upon him, by detaining in his own
Hands the written Queftions they had propofed to his God up-
on State Affairs,- and as thefo generally came from Men of the

greateft Power and Rank, his being ponefTcd of them was of in-

finite Service .to him, and made him Mailer of all their Credir,

and of no little Part of their Wealth f

.

He obtained the Protection and Friendlliip of Rutilianus, a

great Roman General, by flattering him with Promifcs of a very

long Life, and Exaltation to Deity afrer his Death % j and at lall

having quite turned his Head, injoin'd him by an Grade to marry
his Daughter, whom he pretended to have had by the Moon;
which Command Rutilianus obey'd, and by his Alliance fccured

this Im poller from any Danger of Punifiiment
|| ^ the Roman

Governor of Bithynia and Fontus exculing himleif on that Ac-
count from doing Juftice upon him, when Luciatt and feverai

others offered themfelves to be his Accufers §.

He never quitted that ignorant and barbarous Country, which
he had made Choice of at firil: as the fitteft to play his Tricks
in undifcover'd ,• but refiding himfelf among thofe fuperftitious

and credulous People, extended his Fame to a great Diilance
by the EmilTaries which he employ'd all over the World,
efpecially ati?<?wzp, who did not pretend themfelves to work any
Miracles, but only promulgated his, and gave him Intelligence

of all that it was ufeful for him to know -{.

Thefc were the Methods by which this remarkable Fraud was
conduced, every one of which ii diredly oppoG:e to all thofe

ufed by St. Paul in preaching the Gofpel ; and yet fuch Mc:hods
alone could give Succefs to a Cheat of this kind. I will not
mention the many Debaucheries, and wicked Enormitie> com-
mitted by this falfe Prophet under the Mask of Religion,

which is another charadterirtical DifF:;rence between him and
St. R»«/,' nor the ambiguous Anfwcrs, cunning Evafions, and
juggling Artifices which he n\ade ufe of, in all which it is eafy to

lee the evident Marks of an Impofture, as wcil as in the Objcdt^

* Pfeudom. Lutiaa. Vario. p. 779, 780, 781. f Ibid. 767.
t Ibid. 763.

II
Ibid. 781. § Ibid. 753. | Ibid. 762, 769.

F i he
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he plainly appears to have had in View. That which I chiefly infill

upon is the ftrong Confederacy with which he took care to

fupport his Pretenfion to miraculous Powers, and the apt Dif-

pofition in thofe he impofed upon to concur and affift in de-

ceiving themfelvesi Advantages entirely wanting to the Apoftle

of Chrift.

From all this I think it may be concluded, that no human
Means employ'd by St. Paul in his Defign of converting the

Genriles, were or could be adequate to the great Difficulties

he had to contend with, or to the Succefs that we know at-

tended his Work ,• and we can in reafon afcribe that Succefs to

no other Caufe, but the Power of God going along with and

aiding his Miniftry, becaufe no other was equal to the EfFe£t.

Having then fhewn that St. Paul had no rational Motives to

become an Apoftle of Chrifiy without being himfelf convinced

of the Truth of that Gofpel he preached, and that, had he en-

gaged in fuch an Impoiiure without any rational Motives, he
would have had 7zo poffible Means to carry it on with any Suc-

cefs j having alfo brought Reafons of a very ftrong Nature, to

make it appear, that the Succefs he undoubtedly had in preach-

ing the Gofpel was an Effe6t of the Divine Pov/er attending his

Miniftry, I might reft all my Proof of the Chriftian Religion be-

ing a Divine Revelation upon the Arguments- drawn from this

Head alone. But to confider this Subjeft in all poflfible Lights,

I fliall purfue the Propolition which I fet out with through each

of its feveral Parts ; and having proved, as I hope, to the Con-
vidion of any impartial Man, that St. Paul was not an Impoftor,

who faid what he knew to be falfe with an Intent to deceive, I

come next to confKJer whether he was an Enthufiaftj who by

the Force of an overheated Imagination impofed upon himfelf

Now thefe are the Ingredients of v/hich Enthufafm is generally

compofed i
great Heat of Temper, Melancholy, Ignorance,

Credulity, and Vanity or Self-conceit. That the firft of thefe

Qualities was in. St, Paul may be concluded from that Fervour

of Zeal with which he adted both as a Jeiu and Chrifiian, in

maintaining that which he thought to be right j and hence, I

fuppofe, as well as from the Impoffibility of his having been an

Impoftor, fome Unbelievers have chofe to confider him as an

Enthufiaft. But this Quality alone will not be fufficient to prove

him to have been fo, in the Opinion of any reafonable Man.

The fame Temper has been common to others, who undoubt-

edly were not Enthufiafts, to the Gracchi^ to CatOj to Brutus ^ to

many more among the beft and wifeft of Men. Nor does it ap-

pear that this Difpofition had fuch a Maftery over the Mind of

St. Taul, that he was not able at all Times to rule and controul ic

by the Di<5tates of Rea(on. On the contrary he was fo much the

Mafter
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Mader of it, as in Macrers of an indifferent Nature, to become

allThhigs to all Mcn-i I Cor. ix. 20, 21, 22. bending his No-
tions and Manners to theirs, lb far as hi-; Dmy to God would per-

mit, with the moft pliant Condcfcenfion j a Condud neither

compatible wirh the Stiffnefs of a Bigot, nor the violent Im-

pulfes of fanatick Dclufions. His Zeal was eager and warm, but

tempered with Prudence, and even with the Civilities and De-

corums ot" Life, as appears by his Behaviour to Airlppa^ Feftus-,

and Felix ; not the blind, inconfiderate, indecent Zeal of an

Enthufiaft.

Let us now fee if any one of thofe other Qualities which I

have laid down, as difpofing the Mind to Enthufiafm, and as being

characlieriftical of it, belong to St. Paul. Firft, as to Melan-

choly, which of all Difpofiiions of Body or Mind is moft prone

to Enthufialm *, it neither appears by his Writings, nor by any

thing told of him in the A(5ts of the Apoftles, nor by any other

Evidence, thatSt. P<j«/ was inclined to it more than other Men.
Though he was full of Remorfe for his former ignorant Perfc-

cution of the Church of Chrijl.^ we read of no gloomy Penances,

no cx:ravagant Mortifications, fuch as the Bratnini^ ihejaugues,

the Monks of L<? Trappy and other melancholy Enthufiafts inflidt

on themfelves. His Holinefs only confifted in the Simplicity of

a good Life, and the unwearied Performance of thofe Apoftoli-

cal Duties to which he was called. The Sufferings he met with

on that Account he chearfuUy bore, and even rejoiced in them
for the Love of Chrifi Jefufy but he brought noneon himfclf i

we find, on the contrary, that he pleaded the Privilege of a

Romaji Citizen to avoid being whipp'd. I could mention more
Inrtanccs of his having ufed the beft Methods that Prudence

could fugged, to efcape Danger, and fhun Perfecution, when-
ever it could be done without betraying the Duty of his Office,

or the Honour of God f.
Compare

• Jofephus cont, Apion. 1. li. c. 37.

-f-
A remarkable Initance of this appears in his Condu«El among

the Athenians. There was at Athens a Law which made it capital to

introduce or teach any new Gods in their State [a'\. Therefore when
Paul was preaching Je[i!s and the RefurrcSiion to the Athenian ,

fome of them carried him before the Court of Areopagts (the ordi-

nary Judges of criminal Matters, and in a particular Manner en-

trulled with the Care of Religion), as having broken this Law, and

ht'xno^ a Setterforth fJlrangeGods. Now in this Cafe an Impoftor

would have retraced his Dodrine to fave his Life, and an Enthuftajl

would have loft his Life without trying to fave it by innocent Means.

St. Pd«/did neither the one nor the other ; he availed himfclf of an

Altar which he had found in the City, infcribcd to the unkno-iun

fa] At^J xvii, & Jofephus coat, Apion. I. ii, c. 7.

P 3
Qod^
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Compare with this the Condud of Fra-acis of Ajjtfi^ O^ Igna-

tius L.oyoUy and other Enthuliafts fainted by Rome^ it will be
found the Reverfe of St. Faults. ' He ivijhed indeed to die, and
* he 'u:ith Chrifi j ' but fuch a Wifh is no Proof of Melancholy,
or of Enchufiafm ; it only proves his Convidtion of the Divine
Truths he preached, and of the Happinefs laid up for him in

thofe blefled Abodes which had been ihewn to him even in this

Life. Upon the whole, neither in his Adions, nor in the In-

ftru6iions he gave to thofe under his Charge, is there any Tin-
fture of Melancholy, which yet is fo eflential a Charaderiftick of
Enthufiafm, that I have fcarce ever heard of any Enthufiaft an-
cient or modern, in whom fome very evident Marks of it did
not appear.

As CO Ignorance, which is another Ground of Enthufiafm, Sz,

Faul was fo far from it, that he appears to have been Mafter not
of the Jewip Learning alone, but of the Greek. And this is one
Reafon why he is lefs liable to the Imputation of having been an
Enthufiaft than the other Apoftles, though none of them were
fuch no more than he, as may by other Arguments be invincibly

proved.

I have mention'd Credulity as another Charaderiftick and
Caufe of Enthufiafm, which that it was not in St. Paul the

Hiilory of his Life undeniably fliews. For, on the contrary, he
feeras to have been flow and hard of Belief in the extremeft De-
gree, having paid no Regard to all the Miracles done by our
Saviour, the Fame of which he could not be a Stranger to, as

he lived in Jerufalem^ nor to that fignal one done after his Re-
furreclion, and in his Name by Veter and John.^ upon the lame
Man at the beautiful Gate of the Temple j nor to the Evidence
given in confequence of it by Veter, in Prefence of the High-
Prieft, the Rulers, Elders, and Scribes, that Chrifi ivas raffed

fro??2 the Dead, Adls iii. He muft alfo have known, that when
all the A^ofiles had hetnfijut up in the common Vrifi^n, and the

High-Priefi, the Council^ and all the Senate of the Children of
Ifrael had fent their Officers to bring them before them, the

Officers came and found them not in Prifon, but returned and
made this Report :

' The Prifon truly found ire fifut vjtth all

God, and pleaded that he did not propofe to them the Worfhip of

any new God, but only explained to them one whom their Govern-
ment had already received ; Whom there/ere ye ignorantly nvor^ip,

him declare 1 unto you. By this he avoided the Law, and efcaped be-

ing condemned by the Areopagus, without departing in the leaft from

the Truth of theGofpel, or violating the Honour of God. An ad-

mirable Proof, in my Opinion, of the good Senfe with which he

afted, and one that fhews there was no MixtuJ-e of Fanaticifm in his

Religion

!
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' Safety^ and the Keeperi fiarrding •without before the Doors, hut
* ivhen -we had opeiid ive fou7id no Man 'within.^ And chat 'he

Council was immediately rold, that the Men they had put m
PriJoH ivcre fianding m the Temple^ andteacloivg the People. And
that behig brought from thence before the Cou?jcJl^ they had fpokc

thefe memorable Words, If^e ought to obey God rather than Men.
The God of our Fathers raij'ed »/> Jefus, 'whom ye flew and hanged
o?t a Tree. Hivi hath God exalted -with his Right Ha7/d to be a
Prince and a Saviour, for to give Repentance to IfracI, and For-

givewff ofSins, ylnd lue are his VVitneJfes of thefe Things.^ and
f'o is alfo the Holy Ghofi, whom God has given to them that obey

him. Ads V. i8j 21, 22, 23,2^, i-i-)i^-i 30, 31, 32. All this he
refirted, and was confenting to the Murder of Stephen who preach-

ed the fame Thing, and evidenced it by Miracles, ASis viii. i.

So that his Mind, far from being difpol'ed to a credulous Faith,

or a too cafy Reception of any Miracle work'd in Proof of the

Chrirtian Religion, appears to have been barred againft it by the

moil obilinate Prejudices, as much as any Man's could poffibly

be ; and frotn hence we may fairly conclude, that nothing lel^

thin the irreliftible Evidence of his own Senfes, clear from all

Podibility of Doubt, could have overcome his Unbelief.

Vanity or Self-conceit is another Circumllance that for the

moft part prevails in the Charafter of an Enthufiaft. It leads

Men of a warm Temper, and religious Turn, to think themfelves

worthy of the fpecial Regard, and extraordinary Favours of
God i and the Breath of that Ijifpi ration to which they pretend is

often no more than the Wind of this Vanity, which pufFs them
up to fuch extravagant Imaginations. This ftrongly appears iti

the Writings and Lives of fome cnthufiaftical Hereticks, in the

Myfticks both antient and modern, in many Founders of Orders

and Saints both Male and Female, amongft the Papifts, in feveral

Proteftant Sectaries of the laft Age, and even in fome of the

Methodifts now *. All the Divine Communications, Illumina-

tions, and Extafies to which they have pretended, evidently

fprung from much Self-conceit, working together with the Va-
pours of Melancholy upon a warm Imagination. And this is on«
Rcalbn, befide.-; the contagious Nature of Melancholy, or Fear,

tha: makes Enthufi^Jm fo very catching among weak Minds.
Such are moft ftrongly difpofed to Vanity j and when they fee

others pretend to extraordinary Gifts, are apt to flatter thera-

* See the Account of A/off/a««j and his Followers, the Writings

of the counterfeit Dionyfius the Areopagite, Santa Therefa^ St. Catha-

rine oi Sienna, Madame Bourignen, the Lives of St. Francis oi A/Jiji,

jtnd Ignatius Loyola ; fee alfo an Account of th(? Lj^ves of George fox,

and of Rite Evans, and WhiteJidiVi Journal.

P 4 felvcs
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felves that they may partake of them as well as thofe whofe Merit
they think no more than their own. Vanity therefore may juftly

be deem'd a principal Source of Enthufiafm. But that St. P<7«/

was as free from it as any Man, I think may be gather'd from
all that we fee in his Writings, or know of his Life. Through-
out his Epiftles there is not one Word that favours of Vanity, nor
is any Adtion recorded of him, in which the leaft Mark of it ap-

pears.

In his Epiftle to the Ephejiaju be calls himfelf kfs than the

haft of all Saints
J
Ephef. iii. 8. And to the Cori»r^/^»^ he fays,

he is the leaft of the Apo(ileij and not meet to be called an Apoftle^

becauje he had perfecuted the Church of God, i Cor. xv, 9. In

bis Epiftle to Timothy he fays, ' This is a faithful Saying and
' worthy of all Acceptation, That Chrift Jeftis came into the
' World to fave Sinners, of 'whorn I am Chief. Howbeit for

< this Caufe I obtain'd Mercy, that in me firft Jefus Chrift

* might fhew forth all Long-fufiering, for a Pattern to them
* which fhould hereafter believe in him to Life everlafting.'

1 Tim. i. 15, 16.

It is true indeed, that in another Epiftle he tells the Corinthians^

That he loas not a ivhit behind the njery chiefeji of the Apofiles^

2 Cor. xi. 5. But the Occafion which drew from him thefe

Words muft be confider'd. A falfe Teacher by Fadtion and

Calumny had brought his Apoltlefliip to be in queftion among, the

Corinthians. Againft fuch an Attack not to have afferted his

Apoftolical Dignity, would have been a betraying of the Office

and Duty committed to him by God. He was therefore con-

flrained to do himfelf Juftice, and not let down that Cliaradter,

upon the Authority of which the whole Succefs and Efficacy of
bis Miniftry among them depended. But how did he do it?

Not with that Wantonnefs which a vain Man indulges, when he

can get any Opportunity of commending himfelf j not with a

pompous Detail of all the ama'iing Miracles which he had per-

form'd in different Parts of the World, though he had fo fair an

Occafion of doing it, but with a modeft and fimple Expofition

of his abundant Labours and Sufferings in preaching theGofpel,

and barely reminding them, ' that the Signs of an Apoltle had
' been wrought among them in all Patience, in Signs, and Won-
* ders, and mighty Deeds,' 2 Cor. xii. 12. Could he fay lefs

than this? Is not fuch Boafting Humility itfelfi And yet for

this he makes many Apologies, expreffing the greateft Uneafinefs

in being obliged to fpeak thus of himfelf, even in his own
Vindication, 2 Cor. xi. i. 16, 17, 18, 19, 30. When in the

fame Epiftle, and for the fame Purpofe, he mentions the Vifion

he had of Heaven, how modeftly does he do it ! Not in his own
Narpe, but in the Third Perfon, I kneiv a M^n in Chrift-^ &cc.

caught
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caught up htto the Third Heaven^ 2 Cor. xii. 2. And im-

mediately afcer he adds, lut now I forbear^ lejl any Man Pjould

think of me above that ivhich he feeth me to be., or that he

heareth of me ^ 2 Cor. xii. 6. How contrary is this to a Spirit

of Vani:y ! how different from the Practice of enrhufiaftick Pre-

tenders to Raptures and Vifions, who never think they can
dwell long enough upon ihofe Subjects, but fill whole Volumes
with their Accounts of them ? Yet St. l^aul is not fatisfied with

this Forbearance, he adds the ConfcfTion of lome hifinnity^ which
he tells the Coriyithians was given to him as an Allay, that he
might not be abo^'e Aleafure exalted through the Abundance of his

Revelations) 2 Cor. xii. 7. I would alio obferve, that he fays

this Rapture, or Vjlion of Paradile, happen'd to him above four-

teen Years before. Now had it been the Effeift of a mere en-
thufiallical Fancy, can it be fuppofed that in fo long a Period of
Time he would not have had many more Raptures of the fame
Kind ? Would not his Imagination have been perpetually carry-

ing him to Heaven, as we find St. Therefa, St. Bridget and St.

Catharine were carried by theirs * } And if Vanity had been
predominant in him, would he have remain'd fourteen Years in

abfblute Silence upon fo great a Mark of the Divine Favour ?

No, we Ihould certainly have feen his Epiftlcs filled with nothing

clfe but long Accounts of Ihefe Vilions, Conferences with Angels,

with Chrijij with God Almighty, myftical Unions with God,
and all that we read in the Works of ihofe fainted Enthufiafts,

whom 1 have mentioned before. But he ooly mentions this

Vifion in Anfwer to the falfe Teacher who had difpured his

Aportolical Power, and comprehends it all in three Sentences,

with many Excufes for being compelled to make any Mention
of it at all, 2 Cor. xii. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11. Nor does he take

any Merit to himfelf, even from the Succefs of thofe Apoltoli-

cal Labours which he principally boafts of in this Epiftle. For
in a former one to the lame Church he writes thus, * Who then
* is Paul, and who is ApoUos^ but Minifters by whom ye be-
' licved, even as the Lord gave to every Man ? I have planted,
' Apollos watered, but God gave the Increaie. So then neither
' is he that planteth ^z;// r/;/>/^, neither he that watereth, but God
* that giveth the Increafe.' And in another Place of the fame
Epiltle he (ay.s ' By the Grace of God lam what I am, and his

' Grace which was bellowed upon me was not in vain, but I

* laboured more abundantly than they all : Tet not /, but the
' Grace of God ivhich was with me, ^ 1 Cor. xv. lo.

1 think it needlels to give more Inftancei of the Modcfty of St.

Faui. Certain I am, not one can be given that bears any Colour

* Sec their Woxks and Lives.

of
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of Vanity, or that Vanity in particular, which fo ftrongly appears
in all Enthufiafts, of fetting their imaginary Gifts above thofe

Virtues which make the Eflence of true Religion, and the real

Excellency of a good Man, or, in the Scripture Phrafe, of a

Saint. In his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians he has thefe Words,
' Though I fpeak with the Tongues of Men and of Angels, and
* have not Charity, I am become as founding Brafs, or a tinkling

* Cymbal. And though I have the Gift of Prophecy, and un-
* derftand all Myfteries and all Knowledge, and though I have all

* Faith, fo that I could remove Mountains, and have no Charity, I
< am nothing. And though I beftow all my Goods to feed the
< Poor, and though I give my Body to be burned, and have not
* Charity, it profiteth me nothing,' i Cor. xiii. 2, 3, 4. Is

this the Language of Enthufiafm ? Did ever Enthufiaft prefer

that univerfal Benevolence which comprehends all moral Virtues,

and which (as appears by the following Verfes) is meant by Charity

here ; did ever Enthufiaft I fay, prefer that Benevolence to Faith

and to Miracles, to thofe religious Opinions which he had em-
braced, and to thofe fupernatural Graces and Gifts which he
imagined he had acquired, nay even to the Merit of Martyrdom ?

Is it not the Genius of Enthufiafm to fet moral Virtues infinitely

bebw the Merit of Faith, and of all moral Virtues to value that

leaft which is moft particularly enforced by St. Paul, a Spirit of
Candour, Moderation, and Peace ? Certainly neither the Temper,
nor the Opinions of a Man fubjeffc to fanatick Delufions, are to

be found in this Pafifage ^ but it may be juftly concluded, that he

who could efteem the Value of Charity fo much above miraculous

Gifts, Could not have pretended to any fuch Gifts if he had them
not in reality.

Since then it is manifeft from the foregoing Examination, that

in St. Paul's Difpofition and Character thofe Qualities do not

occur which feem to beneceffary to form an Enthufiaft, it mud
be reafonable to conclude he was none. But allowing for Argu-

ment's Sake, that all thofe Qualities were to be found in him, or

ihat the Heat of his Temper alone could be a fufficient Founda-

tion to fupport fuch a Sufpicion ; I fhall endeavour to prove, that

he could not have impofed on himfelf by any Power of Enthu-

fiafm, either in regard to the Miracle that caufed his Converfion,

or to the confequential Effects of it, or to fome other Circum-
ftances which he bears Teftimony to in hisEpiftles.

The Power of Imagination in enthufiaftical Minds is no doubt

very ftrong, but it always adls in Conformity to the Opinions im-

printed upon it at theTime of its working, and can no more ad:

againft them, than a rapid River can carry a Boat againft the

Current of its own Srream. Now nothing can be more certain,

than that when Saul kt out for Damafcus with an Authority from
the
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the Chief Pricfts to briug the Chrijiians ivhich were there^ hou7td

to Jcriifalem, A(fts ix. 2. an Auchoricy fblicired by himlelf, and
granted to him at his own earned Dcfire, his Mind was ftrongiy

poltened with Opinions againll Chrifl and his Followers. To
give thole Opinions a more adtive Force his PaflTions at that Time
concurred, being inflamed in the higheft Degree by rhe irritating

Confcioufnefs ot his paft Conduft to'^vards them, the Pride of
fupporting a Part he had voluntarily etigaged in, and the Credit
he found it procured him among the Chief Priefts and Rulers,
whofc CommifTion he bore.

If in fuch a State and Temper of Mind, an enchufiaftical Man
had imagined he faw a Vifion from Heaven denouncing the
Anger of God againft the Chriftians, and commanding him to
perfecute them without any Mercy, it might be accounted for by
the natural Power of Enthufiafm. But that in the very Inftant of
his being engaged in the fterceft and hottefl Perfccution againft

them, no Circumftance having happen'd to change his Opinions
or alter the Bent of his Difpofition, he fhould at once imagine
himfelf called by a heavenly Vifion to be the Apoftle oi Chrifi^

whom but a Moment before he deem'd an Impoftor and a Blaf-

phemer, that had been juftly put to Death on the Crofs, is m
itfelf wholly incredible> and fo far from being a probable EfFedl
of Enthufiafm, that juft a contrary EfFedt murt: have been naturally

produced by that Caufe. The Warmth of his Temper carried

him violently another Way, and whatever Delufions his Imagina-
tion could raife to impofe on his Reafon, muft have been raifed at

that Time agreeably to the Notions imprinted upon it, and by
which it was heated to a Degree of Enthufiafm, not in diredl

Contradiction to all thofc Notions, while they remained in their

full Force.

This is fo clear a Propofition, that I might reft the whole Ar-
gument entirely upon it : But ftill farther to lliew that this Vifion

could not be a Phantom of St. PauPs own creating, I beg Leave
to obferve, that he was not alone when he faw it ^ there were
many others in Company, whofe Minds were no better difpofcd

than his to the Chriftian Faith. Could it be poffible, that the
Imaginations of all thcfe Men fhould at the fame Time be fo

llrangcly aftcdted, as to make them believe that they faw a great
Light Jhi?iing about them-, above the 'BTtghtnefi of the Sun at
Noon day-t and heard the Sound of <7 Voicefrom Heaven^ though
not the iVords -which it fpake, A€ts i\'. 3. xxii. 9. when in Re-
ality they neither faw, nor heard any fuch Thing? Could they be
fo infatuated with this Conceit of their Fancy, as to fa// down
from their Horfes together with Sau/, and be JpeechUji through
Fear

J Adts xxvi. 14.. ix. 7. when nothing had happened extra-

ordinary either to them or 10 him.- Efpecii^lly confiJering that

this
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this Apparition did not happen in the Night, when the Senfes

are more eafily impofed upon, but at Mid-day. If a fudden

Frenzy had feixed upon Sattl^ from any Diftemper of Body or

Mind, can we fuppofe his whole Company, Men of different

ConftitutionsandUnderftandings, to have been at once afFedled

in the fame manner with him, fo that not the Diftemper alone,

but the EfFe6ls of it fhould exactly agree ? If all had gone mad
together, would not the Frenzy of fome have taken a different

Turn, and prefented to them different Objedts ? This Suppofition

is fo contrary to Nature and all PofTibilicy, that Unbelief muffe

find fome other Solution, or give up the Point.

I (hall fuppofe then, in order to try to account for this Vifion

without a Miracle, that as 5<?«/ and his Company were journey-

ing along in their Way to Damafcus^ an extraordinary Meteor did

really happen which call a great Light, as fome Meteors will do, at

which they being affrighted fell to the Ground in the Manner re-

lated. This might be poffible, and Fear grounded on Ignorance

of fuch Phaenomena, might make them imagine it to be a Vifion

from God. Nay even the Voice or Sound they heard in the Air,

might be an Explofion attending this Meteor, or at leaft there are

thofe who would rather recur to fuch a Suppoficion as this, how-
ever incredible, than acknowledge the Miracle. But how will

this account for the diftinft Words heard by St. Taul^ to which he

made Anfwer ? Hov.? v/ill it account for what foUow'd upon ic

when he came to Damafcus-, agreeably to the Senfe of thofe

Words which he heard ? How came Ananias to go to him there,

and fay, ' He was chofen by God to know his Will, and fee

' that juft One, and hear the Voice of his Mouth ?' A^s xxii.

14.. xxvi. 16. Or why did he propofe to him to he Baptized?

What Conne6tion was there between the Meteor wliich Saul had

feen, and thefe Words of Ananias ? Will it be faid that Anajiias

was skilful enough to take Advantage of the Fright he was in at

that Appearance, in order to make him a Chriflian ? But could

Ana7iias infpire him with the Vifion in which he faw him before

he came ? If that Vifion w» s the Effedt of Imagination, how
was it verified fo exactly in Fadl ? ASis ix. But allowing that he

dreamt by Chance of Ananias^ Coming, and that Anaftias came
by Chance too, or, if you pleafe, that having heard of his

Dream, he came 10 take Advantage of that, as well as of the

Meteor which Saul had feen, will this get over the Difficulty ?

No, there was more to be done. 5^k/ was fbruck blind, and had

been fo for three Days. Now had this Blindnefs been natural

from theEffedls of a Meteor or Lightning upon him, it would

not have been poilible for Ananias to heal ir, as we find that

he did, merely by putting his Hands on hini and fpeaking a few

Words> y^if?j ix. 17, il5. xxii. 13. - This undoubtedly furpaC'd

the
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ihc Power of Nature ; and if this was a Miracle, it proves the

other to have been a Miracle too, and a Miracle done by the

lame J<^f'*i Chrifl. For Ananias when he healed Saul fpokc to

hitn thus, ' Brother Saul^ the Lord., even Jefiis that appeared
' unto thee in the Way as thou camef}, has fent ine^ that thou
« mightefl receive thy Sights and be filed 'with the Holy Ghoji.^

Aifts ix. 17. And that he C^w Chri'jl both now and aVrer this

Time, appears not only by what he relates, A^s xxii. 17, 18.

but by other Padagcs in his Epiftles, i Cor. ix. i. xv. 8. From
him (as he aflcrts in many Places of his Epiftles) he learn'd the

Gofpel by immediate Revelation, and by him he w.is (cnt to the

Gentiles. A6Js xxii. zi. xxiii. 11. Among thofe Gentiles /row
Jerui'alem^ and round about to lllyricum^ he preached the Golpcl
of Chrijij luith mighty Signs and [bonders 'vjrought by the Poiver

of the Spirit of God, to make them obed'e?tt to his Preachings as

he teftifies himfdf in his Epiftle to the Romans, Rom. xv. 19.

and of which a particular Account is given to us in the A^is ofthe
j4po[iles j Signs and Wonders indeed, above any Power of Na-
ture CO work, or of Impofture to counterfeit, or of Enthullafni

to imagine. Now does not iuch a Series of miraculous Adts, all

confequeniial to and dependent upon the firft Revelation, put the

Truth of that Revelauon beyond all PolTibilicy of Doubt or De-
ceit ? And if he could fo have impofed on himlelf as to think that

he work'd them when he did not (which Suppofition cannot be
admitted, if he was not all that Time quire out of his Senfcs),

how could fo dijlernper'd an Enthufajl make fuch a Progrefs, as

we know that he did, in converting the Gentile World ? U the
Difficulties which have been fliewn to have obftrudled that

Work were fuch as the ableft Impoftor could not overcocne, how
much more infurmountable were they to a Madman ?

It is a much harder Task for Unbelievers to account for the

Succefs of St. Paul, in preaching the Gofpel, upon the Suppofition
ofhis having been an Enthufiaft, than of his having been an im-
poftor. Neither of thefe Suppofuions can ever account for it;

but the ImpofTibility is more glaringly ftrong in this Cafe than the
other. I could enter into a particular Examination of all the

Miracles recorded in ihcASis to have been done by Sr. Panlj and
fhew that they were not of a Nature in which Enthufufm cither

in him, or the Pcrfons he work'd them upon, or the Spedators,
could have any Parr. I will mention only a few. When he told

Elymas the Sorcerer, a: Paphosj before the Roman Deputy, that

/he Hand of God was upon him, and he Jljoald be blind, not fee-

ing the Sun for a Seafon j a?:d immediately there fell on him a
JMifi anda Dark?icfss and he ivent about Jeeking fome to lead hitn

by the Hand, Ads xiii. had Enthuiiafm in the Doer or Sufferer

any Share in this Adl } If Paul, as an En:hulialt, bad thrown out

ibis
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this Menace, and the EfFe<5t had not followed, inftead of con«

verting the Deputy, as we are told that he did, he would have

drawn on himlelf his Rage and Contempt. Bur the EfFed upon
Elymas could not be caufed by Enthufiafm in Paul-, much lefs

can it be imputed to an enthufiafticjc Belief in that Perfon him-

felf, of his being ftruck blind, when he was not, by thefe

Words of a Man whofe Preaching he ftrenuoufly and bitterly

oppofed. Nor can we afcribe the Converfion of Sergius, which

happened upon it, to any Enthufiafm. A Roman Proconful was

not very likely to be an Enthufiaft ; bur, had he been one, he

muft have been bigotted to his own Gods, and fo much the lefs

inclined to believe any miraculous Power in St. Faul. When
at Troas, a. young Man named Eutychus fell down from a high

tVhidovjy while Paul was preaching, and rnas taken up dead,

ASis XX. 9. could any Enthufiafm, either in Paul or the Con-
gregation there prefent, make them believe, that by that Apoftle's

falling upon him^ ajid embracing him, he was reftored to Life ?

Or could he who was fo reftored contribute any thing to himfelf,

by any Power of his own Imagination ? When in the Ifle of

Melita, where St. Taul was fhipwreck'd, there came a Viper and

faftenedon his Hand, which he (book ojf-, a?idfelt no Harm, Ads
xxviii. was that an Effed of Enthufiafm ? An Enthufiaft might

gerhaps have been mad enough to hope for Safety againft the

ite of a Viper without any Remedy being applied to it , but

would that Hope have preverited his Death ? Or were the bar-

barous Iflanders, to whom this Apoftle was an abfolute Stranger,

prepared by Enthufiafm to exped and believe that any Miracle

would be worked to preferve him ? On the contrary, when they

faw the Viper hang to his Hand, they faid among themfelves,

' No doubt this Man is a Murderer, whom, though he hath

< efcaped the Sea, yet Vengeance fufifereth not to live,' I will

add no more Inftances : Thefe are fufficient to fiiew, that the

Miracles told of St. Paul can no more afcribed to Enthufiafm

than to Impofture.

But moreover, the Power of working Miracles was not con-

fined to Sr. Paul; it was alfo communicated to the Churches he

planted in different Parts of the World. In many Parts of his firft

Epiftie he tells the Corinthians, i Cor. xii. 4^ 5 . that they had among
them many miraculous Graces and Gifts, and gives them Dire-

dions for the more orderly life of them in their AfTembies. Now,
I ask, whether all that he faid upon that Head is 10 be afcribed

to Enthufiafm ? If the Coriitthians knew that they had among

them no fuch miraculous Powers, they muft have regarded the

Author of that Epiftie as a Man out of his Seafes, inftead of

revering him as an Apoftle of God.

If,
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If, for Inftance, a Quaker fliould, in t Mcecing of his own

Se<ft, tell all the Perforu aflcmblcd there, that to fame among
them luas gi'ven the Gift of Healhig by the Spirit of God, t9

dthers the luorking of et/^r Miracles^ to others divers kinds of
Tongues \ they would undoubtedly account him a Madman, be-

cauie they pretend to no fuch Gifts. If indeed they were only
told by him, that they were infpired by tlie Spirit of God in a
certain ineffable Manner, which they alone could undcrftand, but
which did not difcover itfclf by any outward diftind Operations
or Signs, they might miftake the Impulfc of Enthufiafm for the

Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft i but they could not believe,

againfl the ConviHioa of their oiun MindSy that they fpokc
Tongues they did not fpeak, or healed Diftempers they did not
heal, or worked other Miracles, when they worked none. It

it be faid the Corinthians might pretend to thefe Powers, tho'

the Quakers do noti I ask, Whether, in that Pretenfion, they

were Impoftors, or only Enthufiafts ? If they were Impoftors,

and St. Paul was alfo fuch, how ridiculous was it for him to

advife them, in an Epiftle writ Oft/y to thein, znd for their ozDn

Ufe, not to value themfelves too highly upon thofe Gifts^ to

pray for one rather than another, and prefer Charity to them
all ! Do Affociates in Fraud talk fuch a Language to one another ?

But if we fuppofe their Preienilon to all thofe Gifts was an
EfFedl of Enthufiafm, let us confider how it was pofTible that

he and they could be fo cheated by that Enthufiafm, as to

imagine they had fuch Powers when they had not.

Suppofe that Enthufiafm could make a Man think, that he
was able, by a Word or a Touch, to give Sight to the Blind,

Motion to the Lame, or Life to the Dead : Would that Con-
ceit of his make the Blind fee, the Lame walk, or the Dead
revive ? And if it did not, how could he pcrfift in fuch an
Opinicx], or, upon his perfifting, efcape being fliut up for a

Madman ? But fuch a Madoefs could not infcd fo many ac

once, as St. Paul fuppofes at Corinth to have been endowed with
The Gift of Healing, or any other miraculous Powers. One
of the Miracles which they pretended to was the fpeaking of
Languages they never had learned : And St. Paul fays, he pol-

fefl'ed this Gift tnore than them all^ i Cor. xiv. 18. IF this had
been a Delufion of Fancy, if they had fpoke only GibberiOi, or
unmeaning Sounds, it would foon have appeared, when they

came to make ufe of it where it was neceilary ; viz.. in con-
verting of thole who undcrftood not any Language they natu-

rally fpoke. Sc. Paul particuJarly, who travelled fo far upon that

Defign, and had fuch Occation to ufe it, mull foon have dil-

covered, that this imaginary Gift of the Spirit was no Gift at

aH, but a ridiculous Inllancc of Frenzy, v.liich bad pollelTed

burh
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both him and them. But, if thofe he fpoke to in divers Tongues
underftood whac he faid, and were converted to Chrift by that

Means, how could it be a Delufion ? Of all the Miracles re-

corded in Scripture, none are more clear from any pofTible

Imputation of being the EflFed of an enthufiaftick Imagination

than this : For how could any Man think that he had it, who had

it not; or, if he did think fo, not be undeceived when he came to

put his Gift to the Proof? Accordingly, I do not find fuch a Power
to have been ever pretended to by any Enchufiaft ancient or

modern.
If then St. Vaulj and the Church of Corinth, were not deceived,

in afcribing to themfelves this miraculous Power, but really had

it, there is the ftrongeft Reafon to think, that neither were they

deceived in the other Powers to which they pretended, as the

fame Spirit which gave them that equally, could, and probably

would, give them the others, to ferve the fame holy Ends for

which that was given. And, by confequence, St. Paul was no
Enthufiaft in what he wrete upon that Head to the Cor'mthians,

nor in other fimilar Inftances where he afcribes to himfelf, or

to the Churches he founded, any fupernatural Graces and Gifts.

Indeed, they who would impute to Imagination EfFeds fuch as

thofe which St. Taul imputes to the Power of God attending his

Miflion, muft afcribe to Imagination the fame Omnipotence
which he afcribes to God.

Having thus, I flatter myfelf, fatisfa£torily fhewn, that St. Faul

could not be an Enthufiaft, who, by the Force of an over-

heated Imagination, impofed on himfelf; I am next to inquire.

Whether he was deceived by the Fraud of others, and whether

all that he faid of himfelf can be imputed to the Power of that

Deceit? But I need fay litde to fhew the Abfurdity of this Sup-

pofition. It was morally impofiTible for the Difciples of Chrifi

to conceive fuch a Thought, as that of turning his Perfecutor

into his Apoftle, and to do this by a Fraud, in the very Inftant of his

greateft Fury againft them and their Lord. But could they have

been fo extravagant as to conceive fuch a Thought, it was phy-

fically impofible for them to execute it in the manner we find

his Converfion to have been efFefted. Could they produce a

Light in the Air, which at Mid-day was brighter than that of the

Sun ? Could they make Saul hear Words from out of that Light,

^£is xxii. 9. which were nor heard by the reft of the Company ?

Could they make him blind for three Days after that Vifion, and

then make Scales fall off" from his Eyes, and reftorehim to his Sight

by a Word ? Beyond difpute no Fraud could do thefe Things

;

but much lefs ftill could the Fraud of others produce thofe Mi-
racles fubfequent to his Converfion, in which he was nor pafiSve,

but adlive; which he did himfelf, and appeals to in hisEpiftles

as
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as Proofs of his Divine Miflion. I fliall then take it: for ojrantcd,

that he was not deceived by the Fraud oK others, an<i that what

he faid of himfclf cannot be imputed to the Power or that De-
ccir, no more than to wilful Impollurc, or to F.nthnriaim ^ and

then it follows, that what he related to have been tlie Caufe of

his Converfion, and to have happened in Confequcncc of it, did

all really happen j and therefore the Chrifiian Religion is a Diiiiii

RevelatiO}t.

That this Conclufion is fairly and undeniably drawn from the

Prcmifes, I think muft be owned, unlcfs fome probable Caufc

can be afligncd to account for ihofe Fads (o authentically re-

lated in the kt\s of the Apoftles, and attefted in his Fpitlles by
St. Paul himfeU, other than any of thole which I have confidereJ i

and this 1 am confident cannot be done. It muft be therefore

accounted for by the Power of God. That God fliould work
Miracles for the Eftabliflimentof a moft Holy Religion, which,

from the infuperable Difficulties that ftood in the Way of if-,

could not have eftabliflied itfelf without fuch Affiftancc, is no
way repugnant to humrn Reafon : But that without any Miracle

fuch things fliould have happened, as no adequate natural

Caufes can be affigned for, is whai: human Reafon cannot be-

lieve.

To impute them to Magick, or the Power of Dxmons (which

was the Refource of the Heathens zndje'-jjs againft the Notoriety

of the Miracles performed by Cbrifi and his Difciples), is by no
means agreeable to the Notions of thofe, who in this Age dif-

believe Chriftianity. It will therefore be needlefs to fliew the

Weaknefs of that Suppofition : But that Suppofuion itfelf b no
inconfiderable Argument of the Truth of the Fads. Next to

ihe Apoftles and Evangelifts, the ftrongeft Witnefles of the un-
deniable Force of that Truth, are Celfus and Julian^ and o:her

ancient Opponents of the Chriftian Religion, who were otligcd

to folve what they could not contradidt by fuch an ir;ational and
abfurd Imagination.

The Difpute was not then between Faith and Reafon, but be-

tween Religion and Superfticion. Supcrftirion afcribed to ca-

baliftical Names, or magical Secrets, fuch Operations as carried

along with them evident Marks of the Divine Power : Religion

afcribed them to God, and Reafon declared iciclf on that Side

of the Qucftion. Upon what Grounds then can we now over-

turn that Decifion ? Upon what Grounds can we reject the un-
queftioiiAole Teltimony given by St. P/7«/, that he was called by
God to be a Difc^ple and Apoftic of C/;///? ? It has been iluwn,
that we cannot impute it either to Enthuliafm or Fraud : How
ihall we then refill the Conviclion of iuch a Proof .^ Docs the

Q. Dodrlne
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Do6lrine he preached concain any Preceprs againfl the Law of
Morality, thac natural Law written by God m the Hearts of
Mankind ? If it did, I confefs that none of the Arguments I have

made ufe of could prove fuch a Doclrine to come from hhii.

But this is fo far from being the Cafe, that even thofe who re-

jeftChriftianity as a Divine Revelation, aci<nowledge the Morals
delivered by Chriji and by his Apoflies to be worthy of God.
Is ic then on account of the Mylteries in the Gofpel thac the

Fads are denied, though fupported by Evidence which in all

other Cafes would be allowed to contain the cleared Convidion,
and cannot in this be rejedted without reducing the Mind to a

State of abfolute See pticifm, and overturning thofe Rules by which
we judge of all Evidence, and of the Truth or Credibility of all

other Fads ? But this is plainly to give up the Ufe of our Un-
derftanding where we are able to ufe it moft properly, in order

to apply it to Things of which it is not a competent Judge.

The Motives and Reafons upon which Divine Wifdom may
think proper to ad, as well as the Manner in which it a&, muft
often lie out of the Reach of our Underftanding; but the Mo-
tives and Reafons of human Acfions, and the Manner in which

they are performed, are all in the Sphere of human Knowledge,

and upon them we may judge, with a well-grounded Conhdence,

when they are fairly propofed to our Confideration.

It is incomparably more probable that a Revelation from
God concerning the Ways of his Providence (hould contain in

it Matters above the Capacity of our Minds to comprehend, than

that St. Vaiil^ or indeed any of the other Apoifles, fhould have

aded, as we know that they did, upon any other Foundations

than certain Knowledge of Chrifi^s being rifen from the Dead
^

or fhould have fucceeded in the Work they undertook, without

the Aid of miraculous Powers. To the former of thefe Propo-

litions I may give my Affent without any dired Oppofition of

Reafon to Faiih,- but in admitting the latter I muil believe

againfl all thofe Probabili[ies that are the rational Grounds of

Aflfent.

Nor do they who rejed the Chriftian Religion becaufe of the

Difficulties v/hich occur in its Myfteries, confider how far that

Objedion Vv'ill go againft other Syftems both of Religion and of
Philofophy, which they themfelves profefs to admit. There are

in Deijra itfelf, the moft fimple of all religious Opinions, feveral

Difficulties, for which human Reafon can but ill account; which
may therefore be not improperly ftiled Articles of Faith. Such
is the Origin of Evil under the Government of an all-good and

all-powerful God ; a Queftion fo hard, that the Inability of folv-

ing it in a fatlsfactory Manner to their Apprehenfions, has driven

fome
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tome oF the grcatcft Philosophers i.ro rhc monftiou^- and fenic-

lels Opinions o( Mafiichajm ani Achcil'm. Such is the recon-
ciling the Prcfcicncc ot God with the Ftec-wiil of Man, which,
after much Thought on the Subjjcl, Mr. Lod-c fairly confeflcs he
could nor do *

, though he nckno'vIcJged both j ani what Mr.
Locke could not do, in rcafoning upon Subje(fls of a meiaphy-
(ical Nature, I am apt to think, fcv.' Men, if any, cin hope ta
perform.

Such is alfo 'he Creation of the World at any fuppofcd Time>
or \.\\cEtcr»alFrodu6iio7t of it from God^ it being a!i:iolt equally

hard, according to mere Philofopliical Notions, either to admit
that the Goodnefs of God could remain unexerted through ail

Eternity before the Time of fuch a Creation, let it be fet back
ever fo fir^ or to conceive an Etcr7ial ProduSiion^ which Wf)rd.<?,

fo applied, are inconfiftent and conrradidory Terms ; the Solu-
tion commonly given by a Comparifon to the Emanation of
Light from the Sun not being adequate to ir, or jufl; for Light
is a ^tality inherent in Fire, and na'urally emaning from it;

whereas Matter is not a ^ality inherent in or cmaning fronn

the Divine EiTence, but of a different Subflance and Nature,
and if not independent and felfexifiin^-, muft have been cre-

ated by a mere Act of the Divme Willj and, if created^

then nor eternal-, the Idea of Creation implying a Time ''^hen

the Subftance created did not exifi. Bur it to get rid of this

Difficulty, we have recourfe, as many of the ancient Philofo-

phers had, to the independent Exiftence of Matter-, then we mull
admit Tv:o Self-exijiing Principle!-, wliich is quite inconfiftenc

with genuine Theifm or Natural Reafon. Nay, could that ha
admitted, it would not yet clear up the Doubt, unlefs we fup-

pofe not only the Eternal Exiflence of Matter, independent of
God, but that it was from Eternity in the Order and Beauty wc
fee it in now, without any ^g?;/^^ of the Divine Power j other-

wife the fame Difficulty will always occur, v.'hy it was not be-
fore put into that Order and State of Perfection

-^ or how the

Goodnefs of God could fo long remain in a Stare of Inaction,

iiftexerted znA unemplofd. For were the Time of fuch an £.v-

ertion of it put back ever fo far, if, initcad of five or fix thou-

fand Years, we were to fuppofe Millions of Millions of Ages to

have pafs'd fince the World f was reduced out of a C/^d;oj, to arj

* See his Letter to Mr. Molyncux, p. 509. v. 3.

-f-
By the World I do not mean this Earth alone, but the whole

material Lhii-verfr, with all its Inhabitants. Even created Spirits fall

under the fame Reafoning; for they muft alfo have had a Brgifi/ii/rg,

and before that Beginning an Eternity mull have preceded,

0^2 harmowouz
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harmojtiotis and regular Form-, ftill a whole Eternity muft have

preceded that Date, during which the Divine Attributes did not

exert themlelves in that hejieficent JVork, fo fuitable to them,

that the Conjedhires of human Reafon can find no Caufe for its

being delay'd.

But becaufe of thefe Difficulties, or any other that may occur
in the Syllem of Deifm, no wife Man will deny the Being of
God, or his vifnite U^ifdom^ Goodnefsy and Power, which are

proved by fuch Evidence, as carries the cleared and ftrongeft

Convidion, and cannot be refufed without involving the Mind
in far greater Difficulties, even in downright Ahfurdities and
Impojjibilities. The only Part therefore that can be taken, is to

account in the beft Manner that our weak Reafon is able to do,

for fuch feeming Objeftionsi and where that fails, to acknow-
ledge its Weaknefs, and acquiefce under the Certainty, that our

very imperfedl Knowledge or Judgment cannot be the Meafure
of the Divine Wifdom, or the univerfal Standard of Truth. So
likewife it is with refpe£t to the Chrijiian Religion. Some Diffi-

culties occur in that Revelation which human Reafon can hardly

clear ; but as the Truth of it ftands upon Evidence fo llrong

and convincing, that it cannot be denied wichout much greater

Difficulties than thofe that attend the Belief of it, as I have be-

fore endeavour'd to prove, we ought not to reject it upon fuch

Obje(fl:ions, however mortifying they may be to our Pride.

That indeed would have all Things made plain to us, but God
has thought proper to proportion our Knowledge to our Wants,

not our Fride. All that concerns our Duty is clear ; and as to

other Points either..of natural or revealed Religion, if he has left

fome Obfcurities in them, is that any reafonable Caufc of Com-
plaint ? Not to rejoice in the Benefit of what he has gracioufly

allowed us to know, from a prefumptuous Difguft at our Inca-

pacity of knowing more, is as abfurd as it would be to refufe to

nvalk, becaufe we cannot fly.

From the arrogant Ignorance of metaphyfical Reafonings,

aiming at Matters above our Knowledge, arofe all the fpecula-

tive Impiety, and many of the word Superftitions of the old

Heathen World, before the Gofpel was preach'd to bring Men
back again to the primitive Faith ; and from the fame Source
have (nice flowed fome of the greateft Corruptions of the Evan-
gelical Truth, and the moft inveterate Prejudices againft it: An
EfFed jufl: as natural as for our Eyes to grow weak, and even
blind, by being ftrain'd to look at Objects too diiianc, or not
made for them to tee.

Are then our intelledtual Faculties of no Ufe in Religion? Yes,
Vndoubtedlvj of the moft necelTary Ufe, when rightly employed.

The
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The proper Employment of them is to diltinguiili its genuine

Dodrines from others crroneoufly or corruptly akribcd to it^

ro confidcr the Importance and Purport of them, with the Con-
necStion they bear to one another ; but firft of all to examine
with the ftri£tc(l Attention the Evidence by which Religion is

proved bitevTial as well as exter^ial. If the external Evidence
be convincingly ilrong, and there is no interval Proof of its

Fallliood, but much to fupporc and confirm its Truth, then
furely no Difficulties ought to prevent our giving a full AHcnc
and Belief to it. It is our Duty indeed to endeavour to find

the bcft Solutions we can to them; but where no fatisfaftojy

ones are to be found, it is no lefs our Duty to acquiefcc with
Humility, and believe that to be right which v/c know is above
us, and belonging to a Wifdom fupcrior to ours.

Nor let it be faid, that this will be an ArgumiCnt for the ad-

mitting all Dodlrines, however abfurd, that may have been
grafted upon the Chriftian Faith : Thofe which can plainly be
proved not to bclon?. to it, fall not: under the Reafoning I have
laid down (and certainly none do belong to it which contradicft

cither our clear, intuitive Knov^Iedgc^ or the evident Principles'

and Dilates ofReafon). I fpeak only of Difficulties which at-

tend the Belief of the Gofpel in fome of its pure and efTcntial

Dodtrines, plainly and evidently delivered there, which being

made known ro us by a 'Revelation fupported by Proofs that our
Rcafon ought to admits and not being iuch Things as it can ccr-^

tamly knoiu to be falje, muft be received by it as 0hje8s of
Faithy tho' they are Iuch as it could not have dilcovercd by
any natural Means, and fuch as are difficult to be conceived,

or fatisfadorily explained by its limited Powers. If the glorious

Light of the Gofpel be fomerimes overcaft with Clouds of
Doubt, fo is the Light of our Reafon too. But fliall we deprive

ourfelves of the Advantages of cither^ becaufe thofe Clouds can-

not perhaps be entirely removed while we remain in this mor-
tal Life? Shall we obftinately and frowardly fhut our Eyes
againft that Day fpri?igfrom on high that has vifited us, becaufe

we are not as yet able to be.ir the full Blaze of his Beams? In-

deed, not even in Heaven itfelf, not in the higheft State o^ Per-

fection to which a finite Being cm ever attain, will all the

Counfels of Providence, all the Height and the Depth of the

infinite Wifdom of God, be ever difclofed or underftood. Faith

even then will be neceffary, and there will be Myfleries which
cannot be penetrated by the mod exalted Archangel, and Truths

which cannot be known by him otherwife than from Revela-
tion, or believed upon any other Ground of Alll-nt, than a fuh-

mijjive Confdence in the Divine iViJdorn. What, then, fhall iVIan

prcfumc
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prefume that his weak and narrow Underftuiding is fufficient to

guide him into all Truths without any Need of Revelation or

Faith 1 Shall he complain that the Ways of God are ?iot like his

Ways-, andpajl his fiiidifrg out ? True Philofophy, as well as tru2

Chriftianity, would teach us a wifer and modefter Part. It

would teach us to be content within thofe Bounds which God
has afligned to us, ca(iinfr^ down Imaginations-, and every high

Thing that exalteth itfcif agaivfi the Kr.O'-xhdge of Gody and
hrivgivg into Captivity every Thought to the Obedieiice of Chrijl.

2 Cor. X. 5.

F 2 N I S.
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